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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIA'I

REPO-RT OF'THE AD.HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEEgN_ry AcoorrNTs or rEE FEDEiArGovniNnmxr
FOR THE YEAR 1972-73

Meetings of the Comnittee
The Ad-futc public Accounts Committee examined the Appro-prigign and other Accounts or tne Fiaiiai'6"iiilr"i.t f or te72-73and the A udi to r-Genera's. reports ttr.reon 

-iit-tre- 
tiaii on a t assem br vsecretariat, State Bank n"lafig isiamil;d;il;iit* j;;r,"",r:' jri

February. 28th and 2eth Mar;ir-;;d ih;];i#; Tna Aprit, 197e.The Chairman and the ott", m"mueir-"il;;# lir its meetings,except Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad. fo.r.. eraitor_C.iiiaiof pakistan anda.member, who cotld not liarticipate;-;;jy;;;tffbecause cf trisillness.

Liquidating the backJog

2. The Committee is glad^to record that the necessity and nrgen_cy of liquidatine the ba&_log, impressed opon--th.,r, was duly
'.q3lil:4 

by the Auditor-Generii, G'ii";-".'b"iiisiin, otner uini._triesfDivisions and tlre Nrtional'Assem6'fril";#ffi As a resulr.the.Au.ditor-General flnalised tf,. a."ouitr"i#'iilT_lS and his re-ports tbereon and the MinistrieslDivisl"rijriiriJiJi replies rheretorn record time, makine it nossibli foiih;'a;;fii#; to comprete itsexamination within leis ttian Z monins-"f"f,rU"g JJrpteted that oftbe t97t-72 Accounts. Not o.nty^tnis, b;t fi;'frilild Accounts ofthe Federar Government tor,tgir-t i' aie' d; ffiiil-ceueral,s re_ports thereon were also cirr

fr :flb#jffii,tti;f fl 
:."ifi 'di?,,{#%ffi ,B,Jd:"i.]i'Yil,[

pmEfi+;E*l$*r,r#$t-q.*}hi,*;:
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4. The Auditor-General had, sometime ago, chaiked out the

foffowing targei d"t.,', 
"on.,rtrerl 

in by the Cornmittee, for firralising
a"O piiiting'the Fe ieral Accounts and reports thereon. to trring
them up-to-date :--

Year of Acc,,unts
ilnd Reporfs

Tareet iates
for -printing.

197+15

t97 5-7 6

19',7 6-7'1

1977-',l8

31.3. 1979

15 .5 .1919

30.6 . t979

r5.8.1979

5. Some delay .ras taken place in the targets ior prmting the
Accounts for 1974:"5 and 1975-76 reportedly due to priority for
Budget work with the Printing Corporation of Pakistan. Every
possfble eflort is bei g made by fhe Auditor-General to minimise the
tblay and keep as ct6se to th6 target dates as possible.

Proceedings of the Oommittee

6. The proceedings of the Committee. during its slttings, detailed
in para 1, aie at Ann-exure I. The specific recommendatiolsiobser-
vat-ions mad.e by thr: Committee and the directions Siven by it ale
included in the'said proceedings and may be deemed to forln part
of this Report.

Matters highlighted in the Report

7. Apafi from lhe observationslrecommendations mentiotied in
para 6, the Commiltee would like to highlight some generat and
ioecific issrres relatirg to these Accounts. with its recommendations
thereon, aihred at inr:ulcating financial discipline, bringing about more
regularity and prorrietv in officia-l Iinancial dea"lings and ol-;viating
loss of public funds. They are brought out under relevant Heads
as below: -
(1) PRESENTATION OF REPLIES BY MINISTRIES TO TTIE

PUB.LTC ACCO[TNTS COMMITTEE 
+e_.

8. During the t xamination of the Federal Accounts for 1970-71
aord l97l-72^ it was noticed that, in certain cases. renlies of Ministries
etc., were either in,:omplete, evasive or factually incorrcct of their
written replies were substituted orallv wiifi differ^nr t.'t'laiutions
during the Commit ee's meetings. Ministries etc. also ter,ded with-
orrt need to te,nroduce. in extensct, Audit paras and Appropriation
Accounts in their ritatements of replies. To save the 

- 
time of all
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conc€rned and obviate avoidable waste, it is recontmelded that
MinistriqslDivisions be asked to observe the guidelines as at
Annexure III, while furnishing replies to the Public Accounts Com'
mittee.

Q) LEYEL OF REPRESENTATION OF MINISTRIES AT THE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE MEETIi.]CS

9. 11s Committee noticed that several MinistrieslDivisions hird
been sending a Deputy Secretary or a Joint Secretary to represent
them. It dJsired ttrat'a comtnunicatiou be sent to Secretaries of
MinistrieslDivisions, impressing upon them the necessity of. their
piesence 6eiore the -Pu5lic Accoullts Committee in their capacity as

ihe l,rincipal Accounting Officers of their MinistriesjDivisions. I'he
Firance Division in their o.M. No. F. I (3)-E.I!72, dated l8th May,
1973 had also brought out this requirement.

10. It is recommended that, in future, the level of representation
4t the meetings of the Conirnitlee should, ordinarily, be not lower
than that of the Principal Accounting Officer of the MinistlylDivision,
whose accouni is taken up for examrtatiou. Since the dates for the
mgpfings of the Committee are intimated to all concerned weli ahead
of time, it should, ilarring any sLrdden and really unavoidable enga-
gement, be possible for the Principal Accounting Officers to chaik
out their proglammes accordingly. If, however, for any good rea-
soIs, it uray not bc possiirre ior trljhr i.u Ue per sJlrorlj prcacur befor'e
the Committee, they should duly intimale the latter about tbeir
inabiliiy to do so and inior,ri ii befoie'iaud or'' the alternative
arrangement. In such a contingency, however, the officer next to the
Princrpal Accotrrriing Oificci i,t tite r"lrtri":i1 1rz,v1r-Llrl, silJLriu rtot-
mally represent him and should come fully prepared to explain his
Ministry's or Division's case. (Paras 136-38).

(3) FINANCIAL INDISCPLINE

Excesses not covered by matching grants

I l. Under its terms of reference, the Committee was required
to satisfy itself that money, shown in the accounts as d,sbursed,,were
Iggdly available for- the purpose for which they were charged and
the expenditure conformed to the authority. It was noti;jd-that, as
in past years, instances abounded where excess expencliture was in-
curred over sanctioned grailis a';c' t;r. depaiirrientJ colcc;.rreci failed
to foresee the need for additional funds,- when prepaltng their Re-
vised Estimates, and to ask l'or aucl oirtain niatuiring Si,ppier.,r"ntary
Grants, in time.. Such excesses usually betrayed a lick of UuOgetarj,
control and ti.niely_ asse-ss-ment ol'funcis requiremenL, on tire p?rl o'f
Priocipal Accounting Offic€rs, a poor in-btitt system for th6 latter
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l.lry^ryrj:A yrh up-ro-date.expenditure andlor an inadequar,e cflort
19.K*,p.th".:Ip",loSiture witFin the sa_nctioned grant. paias 6t, t2+,r4), rrr,2lt, JJi,3J8,409, 497,503,798, 100, g5r and g75 iri
ty._.:y1:..t-qay t€ seen as insrances in point. fhe excess expen-urrure mcurred rn .hese cases were, thus, irregular.

12. ln some c,rses. excesses were explained as belng either dueto the additionat funds asked foi n"uirj U-dr1Jui.a"Jy the Midsrryof .Finance or redu,:ed allotmenrs Uyrj"-fi,Gir;r_i"iis the amountsoriginally_ asked fcr. The above t-ptid"tiJi ,iid'oot in,p."r, o.,
P_":,ly"^l!: tuIuristrieslDivisions etc. ioncerned had no autnority torncur. any exper.diture that was in excess of tn. 

-ii".-
l.roned grirnts or not concur.red in b;--,Ie - Vinistr;,1fFinance. In one cme a very large eiLs i.r'rr.O"-*hen the requestof t he J\'I ir is rry cor cerned 16. a"-aa-ai-tiori-"iriiilti.ii, made shor rryalter the tsudget, v'as kept p"naingloia foil fri#: while ir con-trnled incurrinc h:3vy eipenditurJand it wai ioi-ieisiUfe for it toconrarn rhe expenditure within 

^the 
grant nniily i!...0 Oy C;r;;:ment. Requests o.i Ministries tor f,aJltt"J?inti'iiloor,r be dealrwrth promptly and uncertainty on this ."or" .n"ria'6e avoided.

13. The Comnrittee would like to reiterate its earlier recornmen_dation in para t6 ol the Report.otr rhe A;;;;is ioi*itt-tz,namely,that rhrs _recurring fi nanciai indls;ipil;-6;-b;;ai, horDe bv rheFi nance D i vision -t r r h " 
p ri nci p;ii;;,i,iire'5ffi *'i}'irririri.#.iDivrsions, setring out clearly.the^ir responsibiiities 

"rd 
lieeJ f;;;;tcloser supervision in this F"huI.^ Tfd;il;H #"irk"d ,o .*u."that anyone found suiltv of such.finarrciar-.irliiipriliaue to neglig_

i,,f;,Til1".iiffi iscideriberate-Ar;;i;iiiaii'ii,,ri,I,"iTioughttobook,
Non-sunender of savings

, , 14. .In many cases, savings, against grants were not surrendered

ii[]sI{J?j.,3;bt:'^m._ia3;;;Xjt;,j1r:l j#ij.,":l*
cases where savinlls over the final F;;i;';;;"d, ihe amount ofsupprementary Grant obta_ined drfi;";[.-y;;""The above inst-

s[*:r,,gn{.;,x,:i*#:r;iJ.;i:l*{:nltir j;C#,, jffi tffi
talke note ;i iffi .;;i;, 

"^_1,_,r 

suggesred thar rhe Finarrie Division
etc and tul. 

-,'t-"i,'iil.i,ilXl?"# 
rl?fl,,:: :il,;r",.ffllJ;M;,t.#

Belated Adjustrnet ts

. 15. It is noterl with cc

::r"::T$ir;li$dff ,Hri*,it*d':r#*riryfr i..d"T;
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the spending agencies, in titne. It is recoinmended that, to get over
these problems, the departments should maintain a ledger oi ac:ount,
showing details of all hkely adjustable debits during the year. Jhese
should be taken into consideration, while preparing the next budget
estimates. Similarly, the departments must also maintara a record
of all the traasactions entered into and fiaancial commitments rnade,
but not paid for, during the year. Without a proper lecord of the
payables at the beginning of each year and the unpaid bills at the
end thereof, no correct assessment of belated adjustments could be
Possible 

paras 49g-99).

(4) ACCOTTNTING IRREGULARITIESIDEFECI'S

Non-reconciliation of llncorrect postings in Accounts

16, Like the Accounts for 1971-72, expenditure rrnder many
grants in the Accounts for 1972-i3 yide paras 211, 212,221,222,
388,4A4,982, 983,986, 987, 990, 991, 1002 and 1009 in Annexrrre I,
were found to suffer from incorrect bookings. The Excesses or Sav-
ings, pointed out by Audit, were mostly ascribed by the departmental
representatives to mis-posting of expenditure by the former, while
Audit couuter-blamed the departments for not having recolciled the
figures with them. Even the Pak. P.W.D. accounts, depr.r:tmentalis-
d i\ lyls, were aot free from inaccuracies. The Audrtor-General
promised to_investigate the disputed hgures and any exc;sses, c.;ming
to notice subsequently, will have to be regularised later.

(paras 412_ t 8)

17. The Committee would, therefore, like to repeat its recom-
mendation pertaining to the 197 1-7 2 Accounts that the Fjnance
Division sfusuld again impress upon rhe MinistrieslDivisions the need
for a timely reconciliation of departmental figures with those of
Auiit, so that only one set of fgures, agreed td between the Audit
and the department, is presented to the Committee.

Non-availability of basic records regarding stores

18. In a defunct Village Electrification Division, no basic re-
cgJds, lEla_ting to stores worth Rs. 45.71 lakhs seemed to he avait-
able. It, therefore, did not become p^ossible to take any proceeAings
egainst the_ defaulters. It may, therefore, be conveyed io- ttre tfrtinli_
tfles etc- that, in such cases. the relevant records inust t;e eot ilold
o{ speedily and then further action initiated withour losi ""t- tir".
Il_9f ,l"yd.,gu i I ty. of 

, 
delaying..the above process i nord inatef y, aefi-

beratety or through sheer negligence, should be proceeded igainst
according to rules.



Opening balance for Pak. P.W.D's departmentalised Accounts

19. The Pak. i'.W.D. Accot,uts were depar''tneltalised tn 1975,
but they had not even tentatively agreed figures ior the Opening
Balance. This serious mistake mllst be rectrtled immedtately.

20. The Committee, accordingly, recommends that the depart-
ment should, i-rr consultation with Audit, arrive without delay at
some agreed set of figures, as the Openitg Balance on lst Jan., 1975.
Audit figures may be taken as t,rey stand, unless specificallv ptoved
to be incorrect even if unreconciled. Audit shouid ascertain the
real difference, if any, make requisite adjustmerrls in tneir accounts
and, if necessary, give a foot-note t() that effect.

(Paru 419).

Stores Suspense Accounts

21. The d liiculties, being experienced by the T&T Depart-
ment in mafuta ning Stores Suspense Accounts. have been disctLssed
in the prcceedings at Alnexure L They appealed to be .qenuine.
It is, therefore, recommended that the existiug system be reviewed
and modified sriitably, so as to r-nake the proceciure ;rrore lvorkable.

(Paras i70 77J.

(5) JURISDIC'|ION OF PUBI-IC ACCOUNTS COllIvIiTTEE
OVER ACCOUNTS OF PUBLIC SECTOR ALITONOMOUS
BODIES

22 The method and extent of supervisiou, exercrsed by the
Government over public sector autonomous bodies came undei con-
sideration. Th: replesentative of the Fjnance Division juiormed us
that a nominee of that Ministry usually serves on the Board of
Directors of ear:h of these bodies arrd he was suppossd trr t6ftg arra
of the financial interests of Government. "

23. However, since the Legislature primarily approved lhe rn-
vestnent of furrds in those bodies. they were consideied entitled to
\row as to borr were public funds beiirg utilised by thc latter. To
that exlent. suc r bodies we:-e consiiieied acc:;urrlable to tlrc Legisla_
ture through tle Committee on pubtic Arc;;;;-'- '

24. It is, arrordingly, recommended that
(l) the Finance Division should examine the legal positron

and consider steps for f-,aming_rules,,f nec;ssary, em_powering the Auditor_Gener-al to audii, as f,eaerat
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Accounts, tlie &ceouuts of all ttre autonomouslsemi-auto_
nomous bodies, under the management and 'control ofthe Feder.al Government anA fra?ing 

-,noiJ 
t,*i, SOZ

Goverament's shareholding in them.'

(2) the Au4itor-General may, further, be authorised to callfor copies of their financjal Aoc,rnienis, sucir-os- t,alarrce_
sheet, profit and loss accorrnt, araitois iipoit'and re_port of the managemcnt to the share_hold;i, ;i":

FunlrsnrNc oF AccouNTS ny sorvrE purtrc Srcron
AuroNoM()trs BoDIES

(i) Autonomous bodies under the Ministry of Communications
25. It was found that, apart from the National TransportRest: , "ch Cenrre (NTRC' 

-?t{ lr. N;il";;t nrjio" ura Telecom-munication Corporation lNnf|i. wfros.' ii,ur. .u"p,t"t had 6een
s u bs, :ri bed ioi n t iv bv t t," rvil nliriie. oi';;i.r;;;;,l S,"i nr unicat ions,the Ministry of Communications naa Jso'ifr. t'-fp'if.ruphone In_drrst, ies of pakistan) and the ,-fi-fC^iii.i'i.llpf,o,r. Ir,dusrries),set.up as joint ventures with M s. Si.r.rr.'-*][h"'Gou.rn*"n,.,
ma.j('rity sba"e in the for.me, b:rr ;[",,1 ;;;;; di;il"r, in the lauer.

tin ffi:..flhsri:rf ,Ht ifJ:n r,tkl**, "#l: ru H 1xTDepartment, they weri: not requirea Uv ffi"Ii:*,iEonstiturion tosubrr,it their acc6unrs or be aciouniabi" l; ;; oiiei auttrority.

26. Since Government is a. ma ior sha re_holcler in t hc aboveIndustries and Governmenl f,ia; il+f;;";il;'il;rn the T.egista_rure. rt may be examined wherhenu.h ;n;ir;;;-la"ul.t 
"o_" 

una..the purview of the Audiror-Generat, as-in;i;;;il;r,, 24 above,

1",}."?:ullliltJff 
,i.Jiii:l**tlvru.*x;,[:"t,ri::Tf 

:same ro be raid before rhe I_esitaiill;.';il;'#iJmation.
(paras 765_68)

(ii) Some;utonomous bodies with pIA holdings and Hotels under

:::fl :Tri!,".ffi1t?"x"i"i[q:#,#d#joiilfilt,,H"l,T3i1;
r":,'i,f 'fi xlfl i,,lf fl H*r.""IJ,-tlg.l*itl'$"fi',,f.[I[J
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Flashroao c Rawalpindi etc were also originally -" 
onemy proporty. "'

6iiffi1iti";il bt tn" proc throug[ transfer or ar;quisition bv

the GovernmentlPlA.

28. It is susqrsted that the alternatives in para 26 mentioned

aUori-.av'6" i?i^mia for suitable adoption in these cases also'
(Para 817)

(iiil REPCO Accounts

29. Though the Government now owns 54% of their shares, no

uc"oooit oi-nEiCO *.t being submitted to the Ligislature' After
;1il;;ii;;;"-.".rended in paia 24 above. these ACcounts will also

automatically begin to be laid before the Legislature 
.*ara 959)

(6) ALTERNATT/ES TO LITIGATION AND ARBITRATION

30. It was noted that cases of departments in courts and arbi-
ttation lineered on for vears arrd were also frequently decided a-gainst

them. The result in a majority of such cases was, therefore, waste

of time and unfruitful expenditure.

31. The Committee would like it to be irnpressed again upon
the departments t:rat-

(1) before goinq to a court of law or r eferring a matter to' . 
arbitra:ion, they must be doublv su:"e of the strength of
their cluse, by ob"aining well befole-hand proper legal
advice in each case.

(2) where, however, they did not find themselves on a v,ery

srr." #icket, alternatives to litigation and arbitratlon like
compromise etc., may be explored and adopted, consis-
tent ririth the interests of the State.

(Paras 897-98).
(,) LOSSES TO GOVERNMFNT

(a) Financial losses due to re-tendering, acceptance of tender
other than the lowest, changing of inspection to warranty anil
faulty definition of terrn 'contract' in tender document

32. Iostances of irregularities of the natr,'re cited above and
involving substantial financial losses to Governnrent have been dealt
with in paras 96--99 and 102-106 in the pror'eedinqs in Annex L
They are bad cast:s. ft is, hence, recommended that the Defence
Production Divisirln should look into them aqain, locate responsibi-
Iity and tate action as may be warranted by the ruies. They should
also examine whelher any pro-cedu_ral etc. improv,ements are-require-
ed to prevent a flrcumence of such defaults in the ftrture.

&,1
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(b) Looscs or likely loss€s due to remisslons, abandonrnent of clainrs
and non-recovery ol dues etc.

33. Many cases came to the notice of the Comrnitiee in u'hich
the GovcrnmLnt suffered losses, as the dePartments did not initiate
prompt action on the losseslirregularities pointed out to them by
Audit. A few of such instances are:

(i) Raill'ays Division.-It the Railways, the accumulatel
balance of demurrage and wharfage charges, as orr 30th
June, 1977, stood at Rs. 34.99 lakhs.

(Paras 42-43)
(-ii) Works Division.-Non-recovery of Rs. 17.910 frcm a

contractor was pointed out in February, 1972. f'he de-
partment contended that the arrear was only Rs.4,597.
Recovery of even this amount was outstanding alter
a lapse of 7 years' 

(Parus 439-421
(iiil Environnrcnt and Urban Afioirs Divlsron.-An excess

payment of Rs. 54,971 to a contractor was pointed out
ia May, 191, but its'recovery had not been effbctcd so
far.

+ (Paras 467-72)
fivl MiniSfu of Foreign Affairs.-As on 3lst Deember.

19/4:331 inspection reports, issued up to 30th June, 1973
to the Diplomatic Wings of varions Missions abroad, rhe
Ministry and its Guest Houses in Pakistan, were out-
standing.for reco-veries, regularisation andlor satisfactor!
explanations. Fifteen of them were outstandins for
more than 20 years, 68 for more than 15, 54 for l0 to j5,
106 for 5 to l0 and 103 for less thau 5 year.s

The inspection reports were said to contain 3,500 audit
observations, including those about recoveries in foreign
c_'<cl-.ange. As _time nasses. it would becoure iacreasingly
difficult to find out facts from the old recurds. fix rEs-
nonsibility and efrect recoveries.

34. The Committee was not fully satisfied with the explanations
offered about the losses in para 33 (i) to (rv) above and rccommends
that the MinistrieslDivisions concerned should be asked to have the
above and similar cases under them ftnalised most expeditiously.

(c) Loss due to ffre @arus 370-721

35. A fire broke out in_ a s_tore i1 Gj19t on l4rb July, 1969,
rerulting in a loss of Rs. 71,675 to the Government. It *us .*j
plained that the Gilgit police and the S.P.. Anti-corruption investi-
gated into the case and, on the advice of the Legal Adviser, the
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Resident ( ommissjont'r had asked Lhc department tt' lnake good

ti"l"ii tj' n"irg ihe responsibility of. the'defaulters A court of

ilri;t *itl.t'"ri uot inquiry ioulcl not make ntuch lteadway'

because of non-avtrilability of records

36. The incidence of flre in officeslstores and ciisappearance of
records thereby, ir,volving heavy losses to Government, is not -an
,otoooro ptioi,*i"u. It"is rec6mmended that, while action in this
im"J" n.hfit.a quickly. departments etc. should be asked to rnitiate
aipartmentat proceediirgs, even if such a matter may have been

,ifi.."O to the'Police for-investigation. Records rnay be, duplicated,
if 

"""er*rv, 
bifole giving their over to the Police, because the

fitti. .ui iite tine in in-vestigations. It may also be-emphasised
on ifr"-A6puii*ents that the r6sult of delay in Police investigatlon
and departmental jnquiry about such incidents generally ts that the
tiuth n'eve r comes to light and those involved get away scotfree'

(d) Non-realisatiort of Rs. 3.49 lakhs from a foreign f,m
37. The Committee was informed that 477 '2" 'type bogie

frames of 380 coaches, purchased h 1957 and onwards from N{ls'

L.H.B., West Gernany, ?hrough the Railway Board, were found to
have developed, vithin the w-arranty period certain 

-Jefects, 
which

were brought to t heir Resident Engineer's notice. Part payments
for rectify'rig defetcs were made by ihe firm, from time lo ti!)e, but
Rs. 3,49,25-4 remained un-recovered. The responsibility for not
recovering this anount, which now seems lost" does not.appear t<r

have bee-n fixed. The necessity and importance of timely and
prompt recoveries in such cases ihould again be impresscd upon the
bepaitments etc. The Government offiaials, found responsible for
the loss, due to inlction or delayed action on their. part. should not
be allowed to get away unaccounted for.

(8) HGENf,IITURE INCURRED WTITIOUT PROPER
SANCT]ON

38. I-Inder the rules, no work should be started .trnless a^ de-
tailed estimate has been prepared and prior sanctiot-. of the com-
petent authority obtained therefor in advance. During l97Z-73,
663 works, involving an expenditure of more than Rs.2,55 croies,
were undertaken ty the Pak. P.W.D. rvithout prior sarlctlorl. of which
56 are still to be z.pproved by the competent authority. It was ajso
learnt that, since then, rp to 1977 -78, 2,589 works, inV<.rlvirrg an
expenditure of Rs 89 crores, had beentaken up-by the Pak; P.WD'
in violation of rult:s. The Department pleaded that, il a contingency
for some emergen t- work arose, the sabe had to ,be takOn in hdnd-.



at once without waiting for the completion of formalities. Thc
executive should not besubjected to-toomany constraihts a,laf should
be expected to know as to what was important and urgent.

39. The Committee is not convinced that real erxergencies
existed for takiag up the execution of as many as 2,569 rvorks, with-
out prior technical sanctions. It, therefore, recommerrds again that
Departments should be strictly enjoined not to take up anv work for
execution, before the preparation of detailed estimates and a-Ccord
of technical sanctions, except in extraordinary urgenc)r and that also
after furnishing justification in writiag and obtaining the prior ap-
proval of the competent authority. Any violation of l.irese irrstruc-
tions should not be glossed over, and must be invariably dealt with
under the rules 

(Paras 45r .56)

ll

(9) REVIEW OF THE WORKING OF PUBLIC SECTOR EN-
TERPRISES

Working Results of PIDC Projects

40. 
-While- re_viewing .the working results of PIDC Projects, we

were informed that, during 1972-73, they sustained a nef loss of
Rs. 208.25 lacs as against Rs. 90.02 lacs in 

-fhe 
previous. 1ear. Losses

incurred by.the ?akistan_Machine Tools Fact6ry and Fieavy Mecha-
nical Complex dtring 1972-73 rvere excluded from Lhe above fi;ures,
af they were said to have been only in partial productior. - 'Ihe
above losses rvere-.nrainly on account of eollieries in tsaluchistan,
Natural Gas Fertilizer Factory, Multan and the Bannu Sugar Mills.
No notable action, against those managing the said enterpiises, *as
taken on accoun[ of the above results.

41. Public sector is now controlling a rnuch larger uumber ol
projects and the Government f unds, m_any times over,-are being allo-
cated for them annually-.. The necessity'and importance of h6tdir,g
the management of public sector enterprises strictly accounrable foi
their performance and identifying and 

'taking 
time[y steps to rccrify

mishandlings. and removing 6ott-ie-necks. if-any. inn.ir. thc:.efor.d,
be over-emphasised. while the concerned 

- 
Ministries iD ivisions

should. be devising their own ways to achieve the above t.,bjectives.
through periodical reviews etc., fhey must ensure thai the moreent
an executive on a unit is found nrrt'coming up to the task, no tinte,
wtatsoever, shouid be lost in tat ing the ioriective action a.nd re_
p_lacing him,. before the losses and problerns pile up irretrievably.
This should be in addirion to rhe aciion for inefficieircv. dishonesir
ur negligence that may be otherwise warranted againsi 

'f.,irn-"-- - "'
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Mineral Developrnent Corporation-rSharigh Collieries

42- lt was re ported that this colliery was trying tr.r niaintain a
producticn leve1 .rf 50,000 tons. Government investmert in it was
stated to be about, Rs. 1.60 qore, @6-112% interest but the accumu-
lated losses were of the order of Rs. 3.72 crores. We would, there-
fore, recommend that all possible steps must be taken quickly to
redeem the situation and to bring the project financially on an even
keel.

(Panx 1020-22)
Pakistan Television Corporation

43. The Corroration was continuously sustaining lr;sses and the
net loss up to 3(,th June, 1973 amounted to about Rs. 4 30 crores.
We would suggest that the causes for incurring contirruous losses
may be identiflec aod, to the extent that they can, the Corporation
duected to remorre them. The organisation should aiso be ,rsked to
manage its aflair; strictly within the resources known to be available
to it, including rmy subsidy that the Government may decide be-
forehand to give to it.

(Paras 512-17)
WAPDA's dues and the Adiustet's role

44. The balance sheet of WAPDA Electricity Operations,
Branch, as on 3(th June, 1973, showed that about Rs. 16.33 crores
was recoverable from the consumers on WAPDA Account and
Ks. 24. i 4 lakhs cn account of dues recoverable on the eve of t:ansfer
of Electricity Department from the Government to WAPDA. The
Rbl,Lq, controled by the Ministry of Water and Power tiremselves,
owed about Rs. 3 crores to WAPDA. About Rs. 20 crores were
outstanomg against the Federal and Provincial Government agen-
cles.

45. In.rsp1y.16.a que_ry yhethqr WAPDA could cut ofl power
sup-oly. of th-e del'aulters, the Committee was informed thai the local
authonttes dld nct tavour such a step, as it could create a law and
crcier situation. and that the Governrnent intended to sttengthen
WAP-Dl,'s haod; is.regar{ to private consumers by amendin[ the
L.rectnciry Ao. This needed to be expedited.

46. As _for 
('utstanding dges against the Federal aud provincial

uovernment age ncies, an Adjuster of the rank of J,-rint Secretarvyas appointed ir rhe FinancsDivision sometime tg. t"'t.fi'Jittlr.tnter-agency d.ue;. The Adjuster has been ineffeciive so far, be-carrse he corrld i,lsrvsns eflectively o4y ana to tne extent that the
ITg." Divisior had. yet to releaie iriAr'i" , oiirriting Govern-tnent agency dur.ng the year. In some cases, eitheilh..6 ;;;;;
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Itrortrts outstanding for release to that agency when the case came
up before the Adjuster or the amount due for release fell frr short
of th-e_ outstandings payable by it. It is, therefore, recommencled that,
in addition to the above device, suitable amenciment in the Electricity
Act itself may be considered, to enable the WApDA to realise iti
dues more speedily from the Government agencies.

47 . .Agreeing with the d-e_parhnental t.epresentative, it is sug-
gested that Government should also considei debarnng e'ourts froh
giving stay ord.ers, if the normal bills of WApD.i may have
remained unpaid.

Reduction of capitar 
(Paras 953-58)

. !.8 Quring. discussion on the working results of companies
etc., the Committee came to,the conclusion- that, in many cas6s, the
lurn-9v:I of a company did not justify the amounr 'of caittai
tn, vested rn it- It is, .agcordingly, proposed that, in such cases, either
ll. -feglory 

be considered. to be expanded or its capital reduced,
srnce rnttated capital in industries is bound to add to inlrfion"

(Paru2991

Conversion of loan into equity
49. It was noted that the development loans of Heavy Foundrv

ll9_ I:.g" Lrd., Taxila .and sgme'other factoriis[;;p;"i.q'i;A
oeen converted lnto eq_u.ity. This placed an avoidable'burden onrne enrerpnses and could further affect their. viability. It is, therc-fore, recommended that the question of wiitine oli'their deveton-
ment loans in such cases shouid be considered, -i" 

";fffuil;ii'tthe Ministry of Finance.
(Para 312)

Usable and obsolete assets

. 50. Jh9 Committee noted_ that, in several cases, Factories hadbeen switched over from coat to.iratuiai grr,-iJrf.iiri, ilrft;their parts useless or obsoletg. fhe vaiui'oi-i,,i"liu.tr, however,coatinued to be reflected in thc accounii-ui;-oUio-Gt5; ur..tr. It isrecommended that everv such unit should be maA. to ,u*ry lii'usable' and 'obsoret6' assets ana ttrJ items'iJriia unusaute inthe.future should. be.disposed of. ft. tirJ-[i,rrJi-ai-picture of tneumt concerned should then be depicted in ttreir 
-iccoints.

Garas 303__4)
Writing off cost of surveyrs anil charging irterest on prolects

.5l,-During the- examination of Accounts, it was noted thatup to December,.1972, apart from. ttc 
"cqui,iition'"f niii-ir#6.an expenditurc of Rs. 8.S0,1E3 naa uecn-iiicunei # G;-wffiB
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on the survey anl development of Chilghazi Iron Ore' Dalbandin'

The scheme was'hen truorrtiilL-to th;'ilil';l Development wing
6f ini ri;iroCilruroitittun- Ciril. 

- 
N&ettt etess,. intereit continued

;; ;;.h;;Fd a!,,inir ttre project lt is suggested that the Miristrv
i,i ri"iii.J Jn"fild, a, u i"i,i, 

"onsio.t 
th!-desirabilitv.o!-twil11q

;hih.;;;";r-ci,si of this as well as sintitar other proiects' stnce

Davment of hter)st ttrereon lncieasJ r['"ii .ort of piodirction and

ieidered rhe pro.ects less viable, 
(paras 2g6 .g9)

Charging interesl on non-development loans

52. It was r,oticed that interest was being charged .on .P":11

itemi litrJ loans flor meeting tevenue deficit' loans to meet rarlway

i;-*; il., ;hih had noth"ing to do with develoqment advances'

i{i;"dtH'ffi; ;;;k;;;.h sense as, ultimatilv, most i.rf such

riilrii-i6i"t r,iut t" u" wiiiten on Under.the. Constitution' all

ifi;-Pr";in;i^i linancial arrangements are to be laid down. by the

Financp Commir,sion. Apparently, that CommlssloD shoulo nave

;;e;;";itiffi'riimuLlh! more itrnds available to the Provinces

for m6eting thei - essential requirements'

53. It is, th:refore, suggested that the
should examine this matter with a view to
.it and, if necessary. come forward to the
mittee with theil ProPosals.

Ministrv uf Finance
flnding a sotution for

Public Accounts Com-

(Paras 67G-72)

Sundry Debtors

54. The sta .ement of Sundry Debtors of the National Ship-

"ins- 
CoiDoraiio n showed that, igairst the 'Agent Balances' t'f

f,s.-e,ZZ,S+,000 m on 30th June,- 1978, Rs. 3'99,97,000 were re-

"or.iutf6 
fiom the former Agents, including Rs. 3,17.69,0fi) fr-om

th; 
-Basi- 

Wesi l;Upping Ageicies, New York and Rs. 76,40,000

fiom Keet Shiplrin!'and tilding Company, Ltd., Montreal. As to
the former. w6'weie told that the case had gone to arbitration, as

ordered bv a N,:w York Court. The Ministry of Communications
had suggested that, for recovering $-3.5 million, we may- engage

our oufr-lawyer. The reaction of ihe U.S. Government to this pro-
position was awrited.

55. As for 'freight balances' on 30th June, 197E, against a
total freight income of Rs. 45,33,99,000, the outstanding balances
with the Age rts, incl :ding old outstandings, ainounted to
Rs. 6,22,p4,000, ;.e..13;14%. 1'he position r.ras far lrom happy.
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56. Vigorous efforts are to be made to ieirhse the above hugc
arrears. The individual Agent's accounts should also be care-
fully examined for initiating action, where warranted, to write off
the outstandings that are assessed to be irrecoverable.

. (Paras ,157 -601
Winding up certain projects and writing oft expenditure thereon

57. Our recommendations about winding up certain projects
and writing off of expenditure .thereon are as follows : -

(i) Export and Exhibirion ( e//.-Although the Cell was
iiow defunct, it had not been wound up 1ct. This must
be expedited.

(Paras 598--601)

(ti) Pakiston Relugee Rehabilit.ttt:)n Corptrurion._,It is
recommended that this Corporation be also wound up
at the earliest possible.

Para 679)

(1ii) Forest Operations Projut, i7. yderubad.-- 'Iire. Project .

was reportedly closed on 30th April, 1973. Even after
six years, accumulated losses, amounting to Rs. 18.68
lakhs, have not been-written off. Expeditious .action
seemed called for to finalise this matter.

(Paras 283-$5)
(.tv) Survey and. Investigation Sche mes.-An exryenditure of

Rs. 356.60 lakhs had been incurred up to 30th June,
1973 ot certain survey and investigation Schemes, which
were abandoned, from time to time, during 1967-68 to
1972-73. Having becomb infructuous, the said eiperidi;
ture should have been written off. Special efforlg are .
needeC on the part of PIDC and the Ministrj, of.Finance
to have this long outstanding matter finalised.

(Paras ?52-55)
(v) Loal Celt.--:f'he Conrmittee was irrformed that a Coal Cell

continued to exist in the Industries Division, upon which
about Rs. 26.75 lakhs was spent since 1968, rvithout- much justification. It is recohmended that this Cjell be-
w.ound up immediately and, except the staff dealingr
with diplomatic cars, the rest be laid off. The rccords rel
lating- to recoveries may, however, be kept in safg

.custody.

(Pera 528)
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(IO) MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS

Expenditure on Defence and Defence purchases-Iltformation to
LegNature and S,cope of Audit

58. Under the existing rules, the Military Accoultant General
conducts internal audit on- Defence putchase'accounts a-nd there is
also a Test perc€nlage Audit. It appeared- that all documents
relating to Defence piurchases were not available to Audit and that
a[ th; audit comrnints on irregularities in Defence purchases or
other Defence expenditure were ilso not being brought to the notice
of the Legislature r:hrough the Public Accounts Committee,

59. It is suggt,sted that, subject to requirements of -security,
suitable proce$uEs may be considered so that the kgj.slature is
taken inir confidertce *ith regard to the over-all expenditure pro-
vided in the Annurtl Budget for Defence Services.

(Paras 883-85)

Deposit of Govenrment funils in Pakistani Benks abroal

60. There wer e several instances in which Pakistrn Missions
abroad deposited (iovernment funds in non-Pakistani banks on the
plea that fheir rates of interest were higher than those of Pakistani
banks. This explanation was not satisfactory because the
Embassies in quei.ion did not seem to have negotiated with the
Pakistani bank aulhorities for competitive rates of interest.

61. It is, thert,fore, recommended that a directive be issued to
the Pakistan Miss:ons abroad, reiterating up-to-date orders about
the deposit of Go',ernment funds in Pakistani banks. Deviation
from those orders shall entail serious action.

(Paras 887-90)

Outstaniling Adiustment Memos

62. Up to 1972-73, the number of adjustment Memos with the
Pak. P.W.D. totaled 78, involving Rs. 24.81 lakhs. By 1975-76,
457 adjustment memos were pending, involving Rs. J.5 crores. The
Departments etc., should be asked to take immediate necessary
action to liquidate such pending memos.

(Para 458)
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63. It was noticed that, in a Model School, Rs 35,4:-t, allotted

for Students' Scholarship, were spent on other items, . with the
ir,Droval of Soard of Governors. The propriety of this expeodi-
nir?ippeareA to be doubt{ul. Apparently,-either the Ministry ltad'
Uv niitafe. sanctioned more fundi for scholarships than required or
tfe School had misused the funds, meant for scholarships. The
department should be totd that a recurrence of either mistake of this
nahrre must be guarded against in the future.

(Paras 994 96)

illis-tt'IisAtiorr ot Sthotarship Fubds

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

64. The foilowing statements are appended 10 this Report as
Annexure II :-

(l) Statement No. l.-Summarv
tion Audit.

of Results of Appropria-

(2) Statement No. 2.-Analysis of savings and excesses by
main Departments.

(3) Statenrcnt No. 3.-Analysis of savings and excesses
under Revenue, Capital and Loans and Advances.

(4\ Statentent No. 4.-Statemont showing excesses over
glaats, which require to be regularised.

(5) Statemenl No. 5.---Statement showing llxcesses over
Charged Appropriations, which require to be regularised.

65. The Committee would like to record its appreciation of
the help rendered to it by the Auditor-General, his officers and stafr
and the officers and stafl of the National Assembly Secretariat in
coaducting its deliberations.

66. The Committee strbmits this Report to the President rvith
the request that the recommendatioas and suggestions made in
peras 6-{3 above and in Aonexure-I be accepted. It also recom-
Iacnds that the excess ir expendifure, contained in the slatements



Itfcrrcd to in para 64 (4) adt (O abore anil appenild to thelepor,t
as Annexure-Ii or that may be figured out by the Auditor-General
suUsequentty, on reconciliition or verification, be considered as

regularised

M. A. IIAQ,
'Secretuyr,
Nat ional Assemhll,. Secretoiat,

Isreueterr:.
E@L-@r+lN!*

2 7 FEB t9B0

I8

A. G. N. KAZI,
Choirnmn

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Member.

ABDLTL QADIR,
Member

YUSI.,IF BHAI MIAN,
Member.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETINGS OF THE AD.DOC PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS CO]VIMITTEE ON THE FEDERAL ACCOTINTS FOR. THE
YF'AR 1972-73.

29TH IANUARY, 1979

lst mecting

Whiie taking in hand the examination of Fedoral Public Accounts for thc
yeat 1971-72, tt'e Ad-hcc Public A.counts Committee had decided that they
would examine, simultaneously, the 1972-73 accounts of MinistriesiDivisions,
whose replies on the Appropriation Accounts etc. fot 1972'73 would be ready.

2. As replies in regard to their accounts fot 1912'73 had been received
from the Minlstry of Railways, the Ad"hoc Public Ac.ounts Committee took uP
the examination of the Accounts of the above Ministry at about 1 P.M.' on the
29th Ja[uary, 1979 il the Committee Room, State Bank Building, Islamabad.

3. The following were Present:-
Ad-Hoc P.A.C.

I. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan . - Clruirnldn.

2, Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board . . Member'

3. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Charteretl Accountant Member.

National Assembly Secretariat

1. Mr. M. A. Haq, SecretarY.

2. Mr. l. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

3, Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary

Aunil

1. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor-Genetal of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Kha.lid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenucs.

4. Mr. S. I. Shabbir, Director, Railway Audit.

Ministry ol Finance

Mr. Inam-ul-Haq, Joint Secretary.

4. The lollowing departmental replesentatives were present:-

1. Mr. Hasan Zaheer, Secretary.

2. Mr. K. Shafqat Ali, Finance Member, Railway Board.

3. Mr. R. A. Qureshi, Financial Adviser and Chief Accounts Officer,
Railway Board.
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5. This Min:stry controlled the following grants:-

S. No Name of Grant Grant No

l. Capital Outk y on Investment in Raiirvays

2. CapitaI OutLry on Railways

RAILWAY BOARD

l. Ordinary w()rking expenses Gerera-l Administratir'n (Cther
than charged )

2. Ordinary wc rking expenses-Repairs and maintenancc (Olher
than charged)

3. Ordinary w,)rkijrg expenses-Cperating exp€nses (Other than
charged)

4. Improvemen I and. Welfare (Olher thar chargd) ..

5. Appropriati( n to funds and payment of returrr on Contral/Pro-
viniial- Govrrnment Capital In\estments aod miscellaneous
other exp€nc iture

6. Exponditure not met fiom Revelrue (other than charged)

7. Contingency Itom-War emergency expenditure (Other than
charged)

109

r43

')

3

4

5

6

7

APPROPRIATION ACCOTINTS i972-73

6- Grants No 109 tttrd L43.-Matetial in resped of these Grants were rrot

rcceived ftom the Ministry of Railways. Hence their consideration was deferred'

AUDIT REPORT (PAKISTAN RAILWAYS) 1972-73

Chepter I
7. Grant No. 6-Store Suspense-fPage 5, para 7 (xfAudit Reportl.-lt was ,-

pointed out that t1e provision of (-) Rs. 1,97,000 prcved. injudicious in the facc

bf an actual expe rdiiure of Rs. 4,28,79,0C0, funCs for which vrere omitted to bc
provide<i. The 

-dc 
partment explained that the excess occurred mainly due to the

ieturn of more n,aterial from the proiects of the Engineering Department and
more scrapped mz'terial from the openJine than originally anticipated. However
the departlental representative could not furnish the re-quisite information to
Commilttee's que4, ai to how much was anticipated and how rnuch was actual-
ly received, antl iihy could it not be possible to anticipate the retums, initially'
The Committee directed that the matter be looked into and a detailed repcrf, '
explaining the reasons and circumstances for the excess and non-anticipation, be
submitted for lhe Committee's consideration.
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Chlpter III
8. Review oJ Capital and Development expendilure (Pua l, pagc 7-Audit

Report-PR)--The Committce desired that a report, similar to the one indicatcd
above should be furnished in rcspect oI this para also.

Chepter YI
9. Non-realization oi RaiLway dues atnounting to over Rs. 20 lac (Pora 1,

page l2-Audit Report-PR).-1he Auditor-General stated that. according to
thc cxtent rules, sidings are provided by the Railway Administration to s€rve e
factory, nrill, godown or other industrial premises on annual paymeot of iotcrest
and maintenance charges, calculated at the prescribed ratcs. The rules also
providc that an annual review shall be carried out to examine thc proiitability of
the sidings for taking suitable action.

10. The aceounts of sidings of the Karachi Division, audited in January,
1973, revealed that provisions of rules had not been observed. Moreover,
certain basic and importanl. infonnation. such as up-todate'list containing ihe
names of sidings, parties for whom constructed, authority for construction, main
provisions of the siding agreements, dates of opening of the siding ctc,, was not
available in thai Division. In certain cases, even nccessary agreements had not
becn executcd or were executed rrery late and the agreemerts, which had cx-
pired, had not been renewed.

11. Out ot 7l sidings, constructed at a mst of about Rs. 98 lac, 12 costing
about Rs. 6 lac werc subsequetrtly closed, but complete Particulars of the closed
sidings and in some cases even datcs of closing werc not on record, Out of thc
remaining 59 sidings, interest charges were not recovcred from the owners of
32 sidings, while in 16 other cases, the Railway claims, amounting to
Rs. 14,12,405, haC not been even prefcrred uP to the date of review. In some
cases, claims amountitrg to Rs. 6 lac were prefened but could not be realised.
No record was produced to show that the annusl review of sidings was being
carried out in the Division.

12. Thc clepartmental representative explained that position had been found
to be somewhai different than explained in tbe departmental reply. There were
62 sitlings in Karachi, out of which 38 were in operation, serving factories,
mills, go-tlowns ot other industrial premises. 24 had been closed and l0 dis-
mantled. Necessary bills for the recovery of interest and maintenance charges

continued to be priferred against the parties conceraed. Up-to-date Rs 2A'676

only rcmained outstanding igainst tbi parties. Strenuols efiorts were being

maAe to recov.r this amount. Action was also being taken to carry out an

annual review of sidings, in operation, and to determine - their profitability'
whereafter further necesiary action will be taken on ttre merit of each case'

13. The Ccrmmittee directed the departmental representative to idcntify the

nersons responsible for not havbg taken timely action and the otre wbo gave the

wrong infoimation and to proceed agaiDst tbem under the rules'

14. The Committee further obsewed that, so lar as they were concerned' it
is the resoonsinillty of the Board to flnd out as to who were lesponsible {or the

a.fi"ft.-"'oJ i^ri'u"tion t "n 
taken sgainst 'hem The Board. should also scc

iri.ii,irifu*i.'Li,prrrci-ty th" Grg.t iare. Thereafter, a derailed report should

t**-.,it-it J to-ini comniittee thr;ugh thc Narional Assembly s€cretariat. The
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Commitfee considered as discourteous the reply given to it that the requisitc in-
torrnation was not avajlable or it coultl not b; said as to how long wifl it tekc to
fumish the answer,

15. Evasion of wlwfage choges amounting to Rs.7 lrc per annum (Pa-a 2,

Page 7i-,4udit a"pil-en1.-buring the iourse of an- 
-iaspection . of thc

ilafami nagh Station, conducted by Audit in December, 1972' it was observcd
that the go;ds, which were shown in the books as having. been delivered to the
consigneci long ago, rvere lying in the Station godown. An inventory taken on
tne $,ot inai&teii a stock-oa 1,47.650 bags of celnent in the shed, but thc
aelivery boot of the ritalion showed no eniry of goods in the Railway custody.
It wai estimated that ths consigne€s, obviously in collusion Pith the Rarlway
staff, were.Celiberately evading 

-payment of wharfage charges to the tune of
Rs. 7 lac per annum. 

'The 
ineguiarity was poinied out to the Railway Admrnis'

tration on the 8th Mrrch, 1973, also pointing out the possibility of large scale
comrption, but no relly was received.

16. Tbc departm:ntal representatiye stated that the Audit Party took the
i:'.verrto;y of goods o:r the ground and estimated thlt 1,47,650 bagi of cement
were available in the Goods shed, awaiting to be remoYed by the consignees.
The party, however, lid not work out thc e-{act number of bags, which were
within free time and those \yhich were unCcr wbarfage. Thus thc Audit pany
worked on the assum ption that 1,47,650 bags of cement would have remained
available in the shed lvery day throughout the year under wharfage and, on this
basis, estimated the er'asion of wharfage charges to be Rs. 7 lac per year. The
assumption about the availability of 1,47,650 bags per day was apparently highly
r,r'cr-estimatcd. Even according to the inveDtory taken by the Audit party on
different dates, the a'lerage availability per day was 78,135 bags only. He
fufthe! stateC that, a; no staff was found gui.lty o[ any dereliction of duty or
cvasion of wharfage r:harges, no action was taken against them.

17. A rnember or'the Committee contended that it was a clear case of oal-
.':"ac:::e anrr somebody has to be held responsible for it. The Director, Railway
Audit, remarked that he also wrote a d. o. letter to the Chief Commercial Mana-
ger indicating the extent of corruption involved in this affair. He also wrote to
the Deputy Director, rvho was a very senior oftcer, but to no avail.

18. Th; Chairmz.n obsewed that the p€rsons responsible for this should bc
identified and action taken against them. A report shoul,C be submitted to thc
Nltional Assembly S,rcretariat in due course.

19. Norrrealizati tn ol at qmount ol Rs. j.49,254 lront a foreign firm (Para 3,
oqes l2-l-1-Audit Repar!*PR).---Tlte Auditor.Gcneral stated that, out of 702
frames of bogies pur:hased by the Railway Administration, 477 frames wcrc
J<ieliive al]d started cracking wben put to use. Necessary repairs etc. were c:lr-
ricd or.rt irr the Railvray Workshops at an extra cost of Rs. 5;66,185. A sum of
Rs. 2.15-931 only had been realised from tbe fum so far. The reasons for not
recovering the balan{)e of Rs. 3,49254 were not clear.

20. The dcpartrrental represeniativc explainel that 477 'Z' typ bogie
i'ar.';es of 180 coach,:s. pur:hised in 1957 a;d onwards from Mls. L:H.B., w;st
{t,r;:i,nv.;ir;ouqh t!r,: Rail.ray Board, were found to have certain defects during
scrvice wilhin_the warranty period. Thc defecs were brought to the notice oi
the Resident Eugingl;y 66 r'rc frrm, who agreaC to pay the ;st iacuned for ttrcredi!€tion of dcfoc:s. Thc dofccts occurring at diiferent etages wcr€ rectilcd
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and part payments were ruade by the firm frorn dr'e ro.time' on ver!frcation by

;il i.;;id;ri Ensineer, against s6veral work orders' A balance of Rs' 3'4925'1'

t';";;;;, ;;"-idd un-rciuered. The matter was being still pursued'

21. The Comnitlee took a sedous ncte of the abnormal delay in the matter

r"a i-rt"tt.o tl" uppi"l.*ioo that nobody was pursuiog the case Tbe Com'

Hii,.i- "tt-JiJi"*iii.ii.J tl" iepressntcti',e to p'..risue t1' matter vigorouslv' 0r
iii'Jii'rib-itiiV t* this dclay and take su'iable aCtion against tbose found respon.

iiii".--in. 
-h"alt 

was requestctl lo watch the recovery of the outstandiog r6oun!
md report back to the Committee, if necessary'

22. Non-reqlizarion ol rent ol Railway land occupied by -a Government
o",iirint ( Pira- 4. Pati t3 -Aur!ii Repirt-PRL-A plot o[ Railway land. itt

R;;;irrdi wai occupieit by the Mint Authorities on i88'1951 for stacking

;;"hftt. No agreJne;ri' 
-required 

under the rules' was executed with the

O"ou.t 6ot. Renicharges were-, however, assessed at Rs' 62,734, but had not becn

i";i;;d ;; i"; TLe rint ctirges for the period Julv, 1967 to June, 1970

@ Rs. 10,3s2 per annum, amounling to Rs.3[,071, were llso outstanding againrt
fi. 

- il*ri-"oi. Certa in Railway 
-buildings were also allowed to be occuple''l

il" tU. biourt "ot. 
Charges on account of rent of these buildings and for water

iia J."t iiitv consumptioi had also not been assessed and recovered'

23. The departmental representative explained that the.plot in questiotr- was

lcu.J o"iio G D"f"r"" D^epartment, who han:led over the same to the Mmt-"Jl"riti"i 
without approval 

-by 
the Railway Administ-ration' Under theso

.ii*ro.tu"""r, an agreei:nent could not be executed with the lr{int authoities ba{ore

occupation of landiy them. The matter was taken up with the Defence Depart-
,',..,i '"" luc-:etiing tle Raiii*'ay iand to ile Mint authorities, who were also

asied to vacate th; Railway land, wirich they had occupied Ttho-ut a.pprgy.al'

ii-tru"rpir"A ttut ooty one 
'Goods Shed No. 3 had been occupied -by-the Mint

authorities on 28.9.1951, which was vacatoC by them on 27'31952' Relt
for this sheal, amounting to Rs. 1,236, was being realised fr-om them' More-
ov"., tho frfl"t Authorities hatl agreed. in pri-ncip1e, to lay th9 rent of the land
uoo *iti, Jhutg"r to the Railwai The mitter was being actively pursued ith
the Mirt Authoritiee.

24. The Committee directed the depaltmental rePresentative to settle this
long standing matter at the earliest and requested Audit to watch the recovery
of the dues.

25. lnlructuous expend.itu-re on staff (Rs.73,450) and (Rs.28,857) (Parat 5
& 6, pagi li-Audit ' 

Report-PR).-ln the light of the exPlanation furnished
by th6 departmental representative, no further observation was made by the
Committee on these paras.

26. Loss ol m.oteial worth Rs. 7,636 (Paru 7, pages 13'14-Audit Repo -PR).-Explaining tte l,oss, the departmental representative stated that thc
depreciated valui of bars and keys, "eported to be missing, as worked out, hed
since been written ofi in tlie case of ,xe Division, while in the case of other, ihe
amount had been adjusto:l by raisirg debits against the Division responsiblc,
through a credit note. The Committee directed the Audit to verify the position.
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Chapter VII
(,THER TOPICS OF INTEREST

27. Bills receivable (Para 1, page l5-Audit Report-PR).---The departmen-
la1 representative inforred tbe Commi.ftee rhat in J.ne, 1978 an amount of
Rs. 13.38 crore was to be rccovered. Up to Scptetrbrr, 1978, a s',rm of Rs. 4,26
crore had been recovere d. Anolher Rs. 3-63 crore had becn recovered from the
Bangladesh Govertrment. in Ncvember, 1978. The up-to-date balance, as in
December, 1978, was R;. 5.23 crq..e, the break-ro of rvhich rv:s Defence Depart-
ment (Rs. 2.32 crote), RoaC Transpoit Corporation (Rs. 1.74 crore) and P'ostal
and other departments (Rs. 1.17 cro.e). So far as the Road Transport Corpora-
tion was concerned, thi; provision was meleiy an academic one, as actual dis-
fiibutions of dividend ( epended on eaming proflts.

28. On al enquty by the Committee, the representative furthor explained
that at the direction of the Federal Govemment a certain amount had been inves-
toC in thc Road Trans:ort Corporation as equity on behau of the Railways.
The amount of Rs. 1.7,t crores was, in terms ofihg agreercent, being shown as
dividend payable on thlt equity, though the Corporation had no1 earned any
prof,t.

29. A member of the Committee suggested that, since the Corporation \vas
not making any profit, rhey could not pay the dividend in question and the best
course would, therefore, be to revsrse the enhy.

30. In reply to a query whether there was any clear-cut guarantee, the
departmental representa;ive informed the Committee that this had been discus-
sed with the F,nance Dir ision a number of iimes" but a f;nal decision had not been
reached yet. Replying 10 another query whether the capital could be withdrawn,
the departmental reprer entative informed the Committee in ihe negative and
added that, in fact, the oapital had not been invested by the Railways on its own.

31. The Committee directed that the Rail*ays and Finance Division should
sort it out and, it tlere 5e no possibility of retul of the amount. steps should be
taken to write it ofl. 'lhe Audit was requcsteC to keep track of the progress
made in the matter.

32. Bills payable (Para 2, pdge l5-Audit Report-PR).-Th:s head was
introCuced w.e.l. 1957-58 to account for working exlrnses in the year to which
they rclated alld was to be cleared when the bills were subsequendy passed. At
the close of accounts fcr the year under review, a balance of more than Rs. 12
crore stood under this read.

33. It was stated tlat this head was being operated on all the Divisions, to
accommodate liabilities tempolarily, for subsequent liquidation. Review was
being carried out to cleirr the llabilities by payment, to adiust against the parties
concerned.

34. The Audit rep esentative pointed out that as the department did not
wa . the grant to lapse, they put il in the bills payable, which is a sort of sus-
pense head. Thereupor, a member of the Committee remarked tbat it meant
that the expenses had rLot been incuffed. They were only naking a plovision
and keeping the money, to be used later. ff the expenses had been actually
incurrei, there would hirve been nol hing seriously wrcng. The departmental re"
presentative infonned tte Committee that the money had not been spent.



35. The Audit further pointed out thai the department had also not given
thc break-up of the amount. A rnember of the Committee remarkeC that this
should have been mentioned in the Audir Repo.rt, e.9., in the two years' report.
the Audit could have mentioned that the foreign exchange loans had trot beeo
revalued. II t}Ie DepartmcEt d.iri not do it, the Audit should have dono so, other-
wise the whole purpcse of lina[cia] control becomes meaningless.

36. The Coramittee directed ihe iepartmental replesenlatiye to make avail-
able tbe requisite details of bills leceivable and the liability not incumed to the
Aud rt for initial vedflcatlon:,na , irei:i brolghi tc i1e notr.e oi the Committe€
during its next session.

37. Improvement Fund (Para 3, pages 15-16-Audit Report-PR).-During
1970-71 and l97l-72, the expenditure incurred from the fund oD public and
passenger amenities and other staff welfare works constantly fell short of thc
estimates and the funds provided for the same were not fully utilised. Alttrough
the position had comparatively improved during the year under report, the funds
provided during the year had not been fully utilized.

38. It was stateC that there was some imDrovement over the previous years.
in the erpendit,:re on publi; atld t:,rsser."".r' irenit,es ar-C oil:;r-Slafi Welfare
Works and the saving, which was 32% n 1971-72, had come dovrlr to 12%.
Every possible effort was being made to utilize the allocation in ful. It was
further stated that the un-utilised allocation did not lapse but re]/erted to thc
Fund.

39. In reply to a query, the departmental representative infomred the Com-
mittee that the current balance in ths Fund is Rs. 20 crore, as against Rs. 1?
crores Curing 1972. The Chairman observed that it seemed ttat the money was
not being spent as it should have been. The departmental representative stated
that the aboye balance of the Provincial Goyernment was not available in one go.
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40. It was pointed out that, at the time the Central Government was taking
into consideration the Provincial Government's investment, that investment should
have been reduced by this amount and then i1 would have been clear. That was
hr l:ir:: i irsi, ::::) - '.-.a ,:--;':l : a',: L;::n recaioi fiom the Ptovincial Goyern-

ment. The Ch;-iiman o'r-)ser-,ed ttai the Piovincisi Government did not have thc
money to pay.

.!1 The departrren,.al repiesentative was directed to clarify, next time, the
position of Improvement Fund to the Committee, because Rs. 20 crore diri not
seem lo be reflecled in the books.

42. Loss due to rernissiott and abdndonmeq ot' cloims to Revenue (para 5,
page l6-Audit Report-PR).-According to Audit, the losses due to remission
etc. amounted to Rs. 14,57,123 dwing 1972-73 as agninst Rs. 19,16,C01 during
7971-7),: -The demurrag: anC rvharfage charges outstanding for recovery at thi
c1o:e of_the, yeir u;rder repoit amounted to Rs. 20,18,114 and were the highest
during the last flve years.

43. The departmental representative stated that, out of Rs. 20,1g,114. an
amount of Rs. 15,85,535 had been al,ready cleared and the balance would be re-
covered gradually. In reply to a query by the Committee, tle deDartmental
representative stated that the balance as on 30th June, 1977 was Rs. 34.99 lac,
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44. (Jn-.overed ioss (Para I' paee \7-Audit Report-PR)'-Audit porl1e$

oot mut,i'"tiog-ig?9 ib-, ih" R"a*!ii l"o .n"*, " ttds of Rs',7'13'74'687' which

was renecteO ii their accounts as " uncov:::d " oil t're ground ttrat the losses were

i;;;t;i;;J;til"t" cl:sing oi """or,.* 
ioi ttt.,t r'"ut ihev.could not be adj}sted

"gui".t 
nuif*"v Fun,l ba'1ances, Lt.o"t" tt" baiances remained in the Provincial

ConsolidateC Fund aitsr the contJ oi Aul'tuy, Ias vested.in the President of
p-"tirir" *"f. t-i-tiio. The aicresrid Ios:es is per the declsion of the Govem-

."rC *"t" t" be shi wn ur " ro.or"i"o " in ihe aicounts up to the y":'P-7]*
and set off against the assets and liabilities to b3 taken oYer, by th-9'l1o:11
Co".*."nt "w.e.l. t-7-1972. The Railway administratioo had now intimate{r

tnui-tn. for.". woul,l be met from ttre tu|6s to be released by the Provincial

Governments or frorr future profits.

45. In reply to a query, the departrnental rePreseDtative stated ttrat these

to.r.r-rtt*U [in" 1,er'"o""t"d uguiinit rl" relcasi of balalces with the Provin'

.iJ--C."i"i*""t. T'loush they riere 'e:ert'ed 
brlances, releases against them

;;;" i;k; i;d 
"ccount 

for other financing, and tiev were not adjusted against

til;; i"ssJs.* il t"p'y i. ,nottt.i quer.Y' tI! departmental 
. 
representative further

;"d- t1]nl th" last iir latment of abdut Rs. 3 cr&e was ourstanding against t]e
Provincial Govemmerlt.

46. Afier hearing the departmental reoresentative' the Chairman observed

that ihis-;h;dd havi been aitiuitea tone a;o. A decision had t'een ma'{e to

il""t ii,i "irrrtt * ioan to the Railways on normal terms'- He expressed the

iii* tlrit iiit *illlesult in reducing the 
-Raitway 

budget bv 5 crores and should

be kept in view whil: preparing the next budget'

41. Deiay in disycsal of Audit Notes, ln\prction Reporls. (P.ara 9' page 18-
lwlt nepoh-ra).i-The departmental rep'esentarive -stated that efiorts were

Gioo .oi. to clear lhe backlog. This sub',e':t is also discussed. in the Divisional
ol[.ZJ;;"iio; ere rv month. 

"und it has been decided that Divisiona'l level meet-

ft gmfr""li 6"-t.ld b"t*""n the Audit and Executive Officers' The Director'

fi"un.", noif*uy Br,ard has been deputed to holtl meetings at the Divisional

levcl.

48. The Directo, Railway Aurlit temar!<ed thit the Accounts pe'ple have

t""o t tio! due inter:st, tut ii.t" iilvlsion,,t Ofrcers were mostlv not co-operative'

ti"..iilfrn;;i rirotse"tative assuied tte Committee that -thev would instruct

ifr" Oi,iii"r"isrperintendents to-hold monthly meotinqs.qith the Accounts and

aictt^o"m.*. ioi Jrotur"" ot itri ouiections. In addition, some'one from the

Ministry vll also be dep':ted to look ovs' the deliberations'

49. (Jnsanclionea expenditure (Pages 26-27 of spDroprilrtion Ar'ounts--PR\-
From- ihe stltement (,f outstandins unsopctio'red ex,enditure as on 31 8-1975 and

oifr"' ,.G"--1rl,..-;" .13..,t ^,-:' . "-= 
-' -- - -"- I -n - ^ rF'J:-'r'.r or ihe part of

tn" a"pntto"rt to in(ur erpenditure bevc'rd tlre sanctioned estimates' The Com-

.itt""'t-i u ."rio* view'of ths unauthorised excesses and felt that this practicc

ii".i-"i"p 
".O 

shouil be approoiatel', cont-olled. Exolaining the Dositjon' the

J"po.t-.i"toii"p."serttative ;;id ih;t. in many cases, after an .estimate had been

m'ufisJ 
"na 

w&k strLrted. rna-ny factors arose to affect the original estimates' e g 
'

;;i;d.r in prices erc. From'a practicrl point of view,.it was uneconomical to
.i"p " *".]c '*hil" i,, p.oat"tt, an'l avra-it fir:ncial sanction for expenditrlre that
muy tit"ty to exceetl the sanctioned estimates. It may also.be-noted that' even if
a riork is'stopped, the s*aff emoloyed on it has to be retaincd andrnany other
ioaa""toi .^p"it"r ttou", in any case, to continu€ to be incurred. Waiting may'
thercfore, u ltirnately :ncreasc the cost of the proiect still ftlrther in Eany cases'
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50- Similar,ly, there is some work which has to be uudertaken urgenuy and
lr is always difrcult to observe literally the various formalities of prelaring the
estimates rn_ advance and get their prior approval etc. An urgency ceriiflcate has
to be issued in such cases to enable the eiecutmg agencies io pioceed with the
work Ex-post-lacto approval of the competent authority is tfien sought, sub-
sequently, to regularise the expenditure.

51. Notwithstanding the explanaLion, the Committee held that, in suclr
matters, no authority, unless so authorised, should consider itse[ aboye the law
and, in violation oI tue rules, feel jusiitied in r,icurring, witirout prior sanction ol
the competent authority. expenditure oyer and above the sanitioned estimate.
Incrcase in expenditure oyer the sanctioned estimate amounted to violation of the
sa.octity of atr estimate and defeated the very object for which all this exercise has
been enjoinoC under tie rules. This made the estimates meaningless. A1l such
unauthorised excess should, therefore, be deemed to be irregulai exlrnditure.

52. To overcome the diftculties set out by the departmental repres€Dtative
and avoid a set.back in progress of a work under execution, the Coirmittee ex-
p.ressed. the view that_ the department should consider the advisability of proper
delegation of linancial powers to various subordinate authorities. They ihould
also- prescribe an authority who could accord approval to modified estimates,
rnvolving expenditure .in excess of the sanctioned estimates up to a prescribed
limit, h anticipatiot oI et-post-fatto apptoval of the competeni autho;ty.

- 53. The Committeg dilected the departmeutal representative to get the cases
of .outstanditrg -unsanc,tioned exp€nditure regula"ised 

-as 
early as poisible, unCer

intim&tion to the Audit

54. The Committee also directed the departmental representative to ,eht.
troCuce the statement at page 28 of Approprialion Account-(Not printed).

. 55, Stoteme showing balance oulstafiding in st$pensv (para 10, page 19 ofAppropriaion Accounts-PR).--The Commlttee directed' the rieiaftmentai
representative to furnish a statement, showing details of outstanding blalances in
'.suspense' a@ount to the AuCit for verification and then sending ihe .imJ io
thc National Assembly Secretarial, for bringing it ro the notice of-the Committee.

56. Pqqs nd discuJsed to be treated settled.-ihe Committee did not make
any observation on the othcr paras in the ApproFiation Accounts or the Audit
Report- These would be deemed settled. suLrect- ro such regularising acrion as
might be necessary under the rules.

5]. Th" CoEmitte€, thereupon, adjourned to me€t again at 9.30 A.M.. on the3lst January, 1979.

M. A. IIAQ,
Senetary.

Irkouird, thc 3lst Mach, Iyg
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRDTARIAT

1ST FEBRUARY, 1979

3t

2nd Mecring

58. The Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Building,
IslamabaC, at 9.30 A. M. The following were present :-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

1. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Barlk of Pakistan

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
GoYernment of Pakistan

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant

Nalional Assembly Seoaoid

Chatrma

Men bt.
Member.

Member.

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

3. Ir,t. Ineyat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audi,

l. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Khalid Raflque, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant-General, Pakistan Revcnues.

4. Mr. A. S. Ansari, Director of Audit, Defence Services.

5. Mr, S.A.K. Rchoani, Director of Audit & Accounts (works).

MinW ol Fttwtce

Mr. Inam-u1-Ilaq, Joint Secretary.

MINISiTRY OF DEFENCE

(a) Dcfence l)ffiion
59. The first item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation aad

other Accounts for the year 1972:n pertairlng to the Defencc Division and thc
Report of ttre Auditor-General thereon--

50. The following departmental representatives were plcsont:-

1. I\rIr. SajjaC-ul-Ilassan, Joilt S€crctary'

a Mr. Islamuddin, DcPutY Secretary.

3. Mr. M.Y. Qureshi, Financial Adviser' Defeaco.
qii

4. Mr. Ghszadirellah Khan, M. A. G.
l.I\
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APPROPR]A TION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES) 1972'73

CIIAPTER I

6l- General ruievv4Paras l'2, page i of AA)-{il'. Commitiee noted an

excess 
-oi -is.' 

t 6,65,6I,1 +\. Tne ciepanmeutal lepresen'rative expi'jned that 
.the

iii"ur"-rui oo.-to'varous factors' 'l'riey nac as-ied tor more Iunds at the time

or supprcinentary srhedue, buL, tor certain reasons, &e-tull amount was not
prrr,roi. A rvreiu )er (r'1r. Y ilsur .tioa1 ltllal]), oDsgrYeii that sorne Mrnistries]
^rr.u,",orrr, incruotng the lvllnisuy or ljElence, are olten seen to have spent large

s!u!S OI 1rluuey i excess or sanctuoilc.l a osauuils, w]lnoul rnai'cbrng suppre'

r c lary Biarrts. iL nas to be rea[sed iliai incurfl.ng ol any " Yoted " expenditue,
i'o. *^",i a prlor silrcuon or tne LeBrs,ature does not exlst' is hlgiliy y'"9-q9:
i,'l.e Merr,r"r'tuggesaed rnat iJre excesJ e;ipeaciiture, amounung to about Rs 76'65

rro^es over rne sarrcuoneo grirnt may ndt be regunflsed, u ess it is explained
r.o ure sarsracuon or lhe Cor;mrttee ai to w,ry was rt no[ possible for the MhisEy
!o asK ror add obti.ln a supplementary grant.

62. Since the excess involved was considerable' the Committee desired the
depaninel.ar represlntaalve to submlt a joint reporl wlth the Fmanc€ DiYisiotr'
e^pralll ng as to 11o ttus excess occurred.

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES) 1972.73

CHAPTER II
63. Excess payrwnt ol electric energy chsrges lo suppiier--(Para I' Wge 3;-

Audit xepor,-lui\,tnce Services).--TnJ'Arditor-Geoerat stated that, under the
rures a rogdrar colLrac! agreorucni ls required to be concluded wlth a suPplyin€
agency roi ure suppLy or erecttrcrty to deience buildmgs but' at a statron, electric
g srgy was oo[alreu 1rom au,,gency wrauout exeLulug a cOnUaC! agreem:nt' In
ure aosenue or agre lmen!, erecurc suppry was Paid @ 28 paisa Per unlt for the
hrsa 2u uiirts anirt parsa per unit loi,ire resiand, ln ce{taln cases, it was also
cnarged at 4+ parsa per urut altnough, iI tregoliatj.ons were done atrd a contract
.rglcsrrreirt e^ecu.ed, Lle bufi supply couid naYe beetr oDtaded @ '1.3 paisa w
uu.. lne ,epar.nent was rhus puL to an extra expendiiuro of Rs. 2,95,655
oq(rag Noverrlu-r, Dbl L0 FJbruary, 19,/1.

64. f ire .iepararlental representative stated tlat, prior to 1967. Bahawalpur
was a small cantonnrent compdsing of two parts, locat&C at three miles ollart from

.r!!ur!,uts .1, l,l.1o plnYarldr6 lurrulllolls aa arut luue! OulK-suppfy Of
electrrcty rn any or e or the two camps was noi considered justrfled by tbe
WA,PDA authorlties.

_ 65. By 1967, tl.e requirement of electricity in the cantonoeot haC increased
corisr.Jo;ao,y. Aciroo was, thererore, imdated to conclude a bulk supply Agree-
ftent wrti] WAP,.A.. Duly prepared documents signed by MES were sent to
WAjllJA ior srgnature and comprelion but, unJonunately, they got '"isplace&A {resrl agreotuelrt. \vas prepared and lorwarded to wArDA in 1969, which was
hnauzed m J ury, I!)73. WAPDA, howevrr, relused to i-mplemetrt th€ Bulk-
Suppry rale wlm retr-ospec,rve eftect.

66. In view of the above, there was no alternaLive but to regularise the extra
expendi[ure incurred lrom November, 1952 io June, 1973. An ixtra expeoCiture
statement for Rs. :i,58.805.86 was prepared up to ttre priod Juae. i973 aod
suurx-llcu ro trre SLirt,on uQ, B-rrrawaipur ior colveit ng a Cour.t of Inquiry 0O
lnvestrgate into the circumsiances and apportion resp6nsibility therefoi. 

-The

natter is stiu pendlrg belore rhe Coun of lnquiry.

, 0J. fne departxrental representative was directed to check up ,nd iI rot
afioady done have the matter finalised soon alld steps taketr to writo ofi tho{rount. which went to WAPDA. du€ to higher late& 

-
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68, Non-recovery of Rs. 24,659 lrom a Contractor (Paru 7, page $-ludit
Report-Defence Services).-Ia a certain M. E. S. formation, flnal paymont of
Rs.33,487 was made to a contractor in full settlement of a contract agreement in
January, 1973. It was, horvever, observed in Audit in May, 1973 that, at the
time of fiaalization of the flnal bill, Rs. 25,841 was outstanding against the con-
tractor. This amount had been pending for a very long time and some of the
amounts included therein pertained to the period 1963 and 1964. Out of the
aboye, only Rs. 1,182 had been recovered and the balance of Rs. 24,659 was still
outstanding.

69. The departmental representative stated that out of the outstanding
balance of Rs. 24,659, Rs 4,822 was recovere:I. For the balance, there was an
arbitration and an Arbitrator was appointed by the court. The Arbitrator did
not give award for any recovery,

70. The Committee observed that, if the Arbitrator had not given the award
for recovery, action should be taken to write off the outstanding amount

71. Irregulm expendlture ot Rs. 21,102 on hiring ol private accommodqlion
(Para 9, page 6-Audit Report-Defence Services).-After hearinq the exolana-
tion the Committee direc*ed tle departmental reDresenrative to ask the Station
HO to explain the reasons for the irregular expenditure af,d then report back to the
Committee.

72. Loss due to acceDtqnce ol rr tend,er other thon the lowest (Rt 12751)
(Poa 11 , paqe 7-Audit Reporl-Defence Services).-The departmental represen-
tative explained that no contract was awarded in rhis case, as the rates quored
were higher than those prevailing in Quetta at that time. As suct, the om'er
concerned re-tendered the whole thins. Next tine. the rates ouored were far less
than the prevailing rates. Therefore. the lowest tenier was not ac4epred. The
second lowest rates were a-ecepted wit! the coqcurrence of the Financial autho'';+y,
in accordance with the rules. In reply to a query, the deDartmentll representa-
tive stated that none of ths contraclors. who had not bee'r able to do the wo.k or
were not financia'lly sound, were awarded the contract. The Committee observed
that mere non-award of contract was not enourh. In such cases. names of the
contractors stould have been removed from fhe apDroved list of contractors. fn
reply, the departmental representative said that the;r n:rnes could not be removed
from the Iist, because if this was done, they would have gone to the courr and
obtained injunction. The Committee accepted the departrnental erplanation.

73. Non-recowry of e\tra exprndifure amounling to Rs. 10.315 from a
defaultine contractol (Pqro 12 po.e 8-Aud;t Rcpott-Defefice Sert,ices).---The
Auditor-General contended that. in this ctse contract was flrst awa'dsd to one
contractor and then to Mr, Slahi.l H.rssein and asain to l4ls. Inamul H:o. The
departmental reply was that Shlhid Hussain had died whereas, according to
Audit reoort. he vras alive. In 1975, the deDaltment ha-d said that, since Shahid
Hussain had defaulted, the work was carried at tis risk an{ cost.

74. The Committee directed the Audit to check and vedfy the position.

75, Delay in proper clossifrcation of bu"nqalows resu.ltinp inlo loss ol
revenue-Rs. 19.328 (Pltra 15, oqqe 9-Audt Re,?ott-DeJence Services).--Ihe
departmental representative stated that the Ministry of Defence had dqcided
that write off action be initiated in this case, which was being done by the-Base.
The Committee requested the Audit to keeP track of th€ case.
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75. lnegulu remittatwe ol liquidated damages-Rs. 7,238 (Paru 16, page
g-Audit Report-D,ten* Seruices)---T\le alEpartmental represeatative stat€d
thrt. as the contracto| had failed to complete the work within the time stipula-
ted in the contract, tris. 14,476 was recoverable from him on account of liqui-
dated damages. Out of this, Rs. 7238 was recovered in November, 1969 zni
thc rccovery of tle re sidue vk., Rs. 7,238 was waived off by the CMES on the
plca that this was wi:hin his delegated financial power. It was pointed out by
Audit in December, 1970 tlat, since tle total amount of Rs. 14,476 on account
of liquidated damager constituted one measure and exceeded the delegated
powcrs of tho CMES, the waiver of a part of the amount was not in order.

77. The Auditor-General stated that such cases should have the approval
of the Finance author.ties for so long as rules do not specifically delegate powers
in respect thcreof to rome authority in the Division. He also quoted the direc-
tivc of the PAC in 1956 as under:-

"Wc recomme rd, therefore, that, since ir all cases of extenCed dates of
dcliveries, or complete failure to supply the stores, some loss, in one
form or the other, is incurreC by Government and since the object ot
inclusion ('f the " liquidated damages " clause in the cotrtract is to
make goo(. such losses, any waiver or reduction of the penalties of
lhis kind rrovided in the contract, should be p€rmitted only in ex-
ceptional (ases, and with tbe concurrence of the Ministry of Finance,
in each case. "

7t. Agrceing with the remarks of the Auditor-Gencral, the Committce
itrcctcd the deparhontal represcntative either to have the rules in respect of
waiving off recoverie; of liquidated damages amended or specific sanction of
Financc be obtained in individual cases. The Committee further desircd that
thc natt€r be put up :o the Government for their consideration and orders. They
sbo r€IEat€d th€ recommendation of the earlier PAC (mentioned above).

79, Loas to stde to the extent ol Rs. 2,21,0t7 due to rc-lenderine eoa 17,
pqe lO-Audit Report-Defence Semices).-The Auditor-General stated that
tcndcrs for the constnrction of rating quarter at Karsaz were invited on 7-11-1970
by a! authority. The lowest tender, at a lump-sum cost of Rs. 67,78,563, offered
by a firm, was not accepted. Tenders were again invited after two and a half
months for the samc work and this time the same firm quoted the rate at a
lump.sum cost of R!. 69,99,650, which was accepted on 15-3-1971. The re-
tetrdcring rcsulted in increaseC cost and consequently a loss of Rs. 221,087 to
the Goyernment.

t0. Aftcr hearin5 the departmental representative, the Committee requested
thc Audit to verify the facts. The departmental representative was dfuected to
furoish all the facts c f the case to Audit.

El. Cost of Defmce londslbuildings vtrluing Rs- 2,14,83,141 outstand.ing
against Raealpindil azara-Hill lmprovement Trust Ayubia (Poru Ig, pages
I0-ll-Audit Report-Defence Services).-The departmentai represeniative
stated that a decision itr the matter had been arrived ai since, according to which
the Provincial GovenLment would pay a lump.sum compensation of irpees one
crorc in three instalmsnts for all thi assets transferred to them. The mitter was
at present, under the consideration of GHQ and Ministry of Defence.

t2. The Commit:ee requested the Audit to keep a watch on the progress
of ths cere.
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-. 83, Non recoyery Q Rs.43.5,10 on auouh! ol ?ent ol d. leased land (poa
21, p-ages .11-12-Audit Report-Defence Services).--fhe Auditor-General
stated that it was noticed that at the Karachi Statiofl, land measuring 76.20 rc:ies
was leased out and handed over to tle Defence Housing Co-oper-ative Society
w.e.l, 25,8.1954, but rent was recorered from 15-7-1956,-resultiig in E shoi
recovery of Rs. 43,5,10 for the period from 25.8.1954 to 14.7.L956:.

- .84. The- departmctrtal representatiye explained that it was in 1954 whcn
tunds were bertrg transferred for housing projects. The Government had no ex-
pen999e o[ such project, 76.20 zcres werl to be transferred, initially, with the
condition _that possession will be handed over to ttre Society,-though 

-ti" 
porr"*

sion was handed over in 1954, the lease was accepted on ii.i.tSil and 
-was 

totate effect from 15.7.1956. As the Society ha,C no rights il the land as a lessee
durin- g these 2 years it could neither tranifer the sari'e to lts attottees nor allot
land to any other persons, to recover tbe rent premium. It was only, wnen ine
a.mount for recover_y was decided upon. that iecoveries started to be made and
uus was trom t-he date approyed by the Government i.e- 15.7.1956 and not 1954.

--85: Io.pply to a query from- lhe Chairman. the departmetrtal representalive

"rl"Tq 
thar lease money should be payable by the Societv. The-Committee

desrred that efrort should be made to recover the amount. One of thc members
H:rys11|lf! th9 question shoutd be got re-considered, locally 

"ra 
inln jui ,fiotre Lommittee in its next meeting.

86. Inegulo local pwchase.of medicat stores (Rs. J7,j0,30, (paro 24,pages l3J4-Audit Re)ort-Delerie S;;i;esj:-ib;-'-Arlcliior_ceneral statedthat, in co-ntravention of rules,.an authority 
, 
pu.chas.O ..alcil stores, Ourn!January, 1967 to January, 1968, for replenish'ment, atrtroueh 

-iumcient 
ouantitioI storcs, iD excess of the norma) requirements, were already in stock. Th.i',resulted in an ir_regular expenditure of its. 37,50,j05. tutoreoui, in a number oi

cases- sanction for local purchases. accorded by lhe authority, was irregular, astre amount involved exceeded the delegated 6nancial poweri of the auiho;iy.

^r^-^8J .T, d.ep_atmental- representative stated that medical stores wcr€ pur_
cnased rrom d!trerent stations, 

_ 
i.e.. peshawar. Rawalpindi, Kohat, Karichi,Lahore, Sahiwal, Kbarian and euetta erc. accorOin! i"'pioil"t"a requiremenrcl'

^r " -l^8._IF _9.:Tltl:: rgquesled. the Au-cir to. verify whether a[ tbese pur_
cnases were made at tbe same station and from [he same person or from difierentpersons at .different stations, as srated, and wherher th";;;;i;r.s at any one
9-::*=::*:d the delegated francial powers of rh; iurc'ilG aurhorityi iheocpartmentar representarive was directed to warn all concemed-to be moie care_ful anC to guard against recurrence of such instan;; ln 6i;;;. '

COMMERCIAL APPENDD( TO APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS OF TIIB
DEFENCE SERVICES

89. There was no material point for consideration by the Committee.
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIVL)]AUDIT REPORT (CT,WL) Ig72-73

__ - 90. Replies froq the Defence _Div.ision in respect of Grants No. 10, 36 andll6..of Appropriation Ac.ounts (Civil) - and pria. t, Z,7i'to Zg anA a6" ofAudit Report (Civil), were not received. T'hi Committee, 
-therefore, 

deferrJconsideration of these grantslparas to the next meeting. '
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91. Por* not dtscussed to be tredted settled -The 
Comrnittee did not make

anv observation on the olber n""'-i" if" ArptqPlltio3 AccountslCommercial

Hp"-?it';#;1;d;'t" t[. b.i=;' p]u:iion ro' Li7?"73.!a4 tne Audit Report

thereon. These would be o""*"4 t"il"A, silbiect to such regularising action as

might be necessary uni er the rrles'

(b) I)EFENCE FRODI]CT.O}T DTISION

92. The nert item on tl" AoFrd' fl.s e\aEninario'1 of Aonronriation and

other Accounls for the vear rs;;ip";i";ig ; iilt b"f"'"t' iroduction Divi'

,'Io"- uJ 
-it" 

n"port of the Auditor-Genera"l thereon'

93. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1 . Mr. Muhar mad Maso''rd, Joint Se{etary'

2. Mr. M. M. Saeed, Member' POF Board'

3. Mr. M. Shadf' Managing Director' Wah Industries LtC'

APPROPRIATIC'N ACCOIINTS (DEFENCE SERVICES) 1972-73

MAG's Certlficate

94. Linkoqe of oo"tls (Pt"o ? r'-o '/t\-' 1' t-'r' n"rin+''l ^r-t ^laqt '^ses con'

riru;*io";c;; in which consisnees o[ the Defence Department sfores had not

ii""i# i;"";ilr'-'.1.i:*a t, ri'irn'o".'n'' th; ;lrticr'Ilar consronments' notified

as having been despatc led to flt"'' 
"nA 

ii *ut not possible for the internal audit

il;;';i;iili;;i:; :;r 
"^.i:;;''^'r',1 

i-he.n"'cr-'rrrv brorlght on to the

account bY the consigree.

95. The Chnirmal rernarked that the Drocedure fnr linlraoe 'vas far from

satisfactorv anC the d:partmeJ th*ld puy special attenlion to devise proce-

dures for imProving thr system'

ATII)IT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

96. 0l Finnn"i"l lors of Rs. 1'75 25 14? d ! to noa-suDD:v-of 120 units contrac'

,ed and pai(l in 1957 G'aro zl, 'i"i 
ti-i' a;i p"o'1-t.ii1 f 'os.s ol Rs -?2 '66 '777

)..^ +^ .,,aaht at,tplor.titta trni)t- fi*".- 25. ploe l4-Audit Report) 
-T:he

6;#;';;;'roi .r.;.nea *l'ntr6 p'el'er':on of .the deorrrmental rcoresen'

I^i-""^'ri, ti-""0" ir,". t o. 'h,,'f;"t"'" Thev desi'ed th:t the deolrtment

should look info these "u""' 
u*u;' ottd to':e'e rsronritrilit'r for the obiections

raised bv durlit a's tht'-e u''*uii; ;' ;'; iust;6c?'ion fo' {'\ nament in ad-

"?i"J. 
iill'.ii"""lnq ir soec.ion ci",-rse ro !"lT.ntw chu-"e an{ (iii) making pay-

J".:t'i"'r'l"p"ii.. iot i, c oot durinq the wa-r'anty perloc '

97. Loss cottted l" Goverflment dte +o lattlrt' ieinit-io- ol letm contruct

aooea,inp in the te'td,r ,|o'"*|;"i; i:t 4 ?9 000 (Pqra .26' Ptqe l|-Audit Re'

716y1-pslence Servit'et ).--.1f1te ii.ri*." " "1.1;35er+a+ive 
s"a'ed +hat this case

f,Ii .#'t"."' n..i;,.,l ""t. n}'n"t * o' o 'lifl're'1t s'r'ri^'!s s/'re involved in the

;;.t#;t *r. "t*e to takt uo th-^ caoes with the Fin''r:ial Adviscr on sec-

tion b,sis but fhe lafk,r r1"a o,ir;t.a +ioi t1e snfi'e cece he h'orr"ht to him as

;; "Tht.;;-t"ktng some-ti;. The case will be put up to the Committee

in its next meeting.

98. The Commit'ee agreed v,'ith the prooosal'

&
F.. q
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99.. (1) E1tr9 expediture oJ ,R^r. 88,8.t_, d,ue to re-terulering and (ii) Extra
cxpenditure ol Rs. 66,120 due to itloiditlate delay in concLud,tng the' Lontract(Poras ZE-29, page t6-Audit Repofi-Deience Senicesl.jfis d;p"rt-;rt irepresertative stated that tiEse cases were beilg processed with &; ;;horitiespr9"-4. Eipeditious actron was, however, bein! taken to finalized tlrc;;d
Dnar reply w r be sub rlted to the Commitree as early as possible.

100. The Committee observed that action shouid be expedited.

!01. IneSulu payment ol port-Trust taxesicharges amounting to R:.55,614to the co-ntra,ctor (Para t0, page l/-Auriit kepoit-l;ejence Services)._Atter
h€aflng 

- 
the departmental ropresertratiye, the Committee observed that- action

should be taken for the recovery of the amount from the contractor and soeps
also taken to prevent the recurrence of such cases.

._ L02. Extra expenditare ol Rs. 25,213 due to dcceptance ol hi*her ofrer(Paru 31,. page l7-Aulit Report-Delence Services).--:The .i"p-tii.ot"f -i"-
presetrtative stated tilat they had to go further into this caso.

103. The Committee directed that the Ministry should look itrto it and rc-port back as early as possible. It may also be qiecifled as to from whom G
recovery was made.

_ 1O4. Acceptance ol tend,er other thnn the lowest (paru 32, page ll_iudit
Report-Delenee Services).-'Ihe Auditor-General pointed oui ' Oirt, orr tti
receipt of atr Indent for the procuremont of certaii stores, inyitatiotrs to t"nd"i
were issued to various fiims in Apri.l, 1969. Out oJ six firms, which partici-
patfd_ tn $9 teader inquiry, the rates offered by three were ns. S.SZ, ni. O.:Z
aad Rs. 6.60 respectively. The sample of the iecond lowest tenderer was not
sent by the purchase authorities Jor laboratory test, because it was consideredto be inferior.ia quaiity. No conlrmation regarding the quality of .to.", was,
however, obtained from the inspecirng authority. TAe samptej offered by thelst and 3rd bidders were sent ior labor'atory teit and uc""piance. The simple
of the fust lowest bidder was found. acceptable, except for 

-minor

which were considered to be rectiiiable in burk proo-uction. Tne nrn ri quesl
tion coDfirmed that they would suppry the stores strictly in accordance ^with
ttr'e spejiflcations and the defects would be iemoved at the time of butt produc-
{o_n. Th9 sample of rhe 3rd lowest bidder was not accepted by the Inioectins
Officer. The coniract was, neverlheless coocluricd with tire frd towert ii;;
after having got their rates reduced frorn Rs. 6.60 to Rs. 6.20. Tte Govern_
m-en-t yas lhus put_to an extra expenditure of Rs. 6,118 due to non_acceptaDce
of the lst lowest offer of Rs. 5.97.

- 105. The Chairman enquired from the departmental representatives as to
why was the lowest tender not accepted, palticularly when tlie third lowest wasps1 teghlically acceptable by the Inspecting Oficer.' The departmental *p.es"o-
tative said that they were only a purcha-se agency and had io accept the verdic
of the Inspector in such matters. The fust lowest was not acceptible and thi
second lowest was visually rejected. As such, the third loweit, which had
quoted Rs. 6.60, was asked to reduce its price. The Chairman renarked thatit was not acceptable, techuically. The departmental representative reiterited
that it was acceptable.

106. The Committee observed that the test had shown that the 3rd lowest
was not techni"lliy acceptable. The departmental representatiye was directed
to once again check the position and report back to the Committee at its trcxt
me€fiqg.
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107. Loss due to non'recovery ol standard rent- (Paru 17 '.page -9-4om-
*"r"lit'' iiiiiiil.iul"i n"u.-i tie departmental representative' the Com-

mitte€ observed that tiovernment"must maike up-its. mi19 and arrive at a de'

ffiiilaI"lrill--. tn, -uit.r, io- 
"o*uttattoo 

w-ith th" Finance Division (Mili-

tary).

108, Points outstmling lrom previous Re poft (Para t!' Oa,Ce 10 Commer'

,a iipinairi.--T ne depinmentai iepresentaiive siated that the cases refcrred

;;i"'fii;;;.; had rJreidv u".o ai"irtt"a in the PAC 
^ 
meethgs beld in 1967

and 1g74. The commlttee ,"qo".i.a iu" eroit to verify the actual positiotr

and rcport back, if n,rcessarY.

lO9. Attttit Repo;t (Civil).-As the Defence Productiol 
. 
Division had not

fr.ri;d';;1i;t d 1'uri. to- *a-r s?ng"t 24 and 26) of the 1e72'73 Audit

it"*.t- ici"i r, th. d'rpu.to,"ot i-repreien-tative was asked I'o Produce the same

;fi;#';:ri;; o:'G committi" scheduled in March' l97e'

ll}. Pmas not .'iscussed to be treated settled'-The Conmitte€ did not

."d;;;;;.;"iio,r on the 
"tn"i 

p'i" in Appropriation A€count' the Audit
P.,.rr en.l cnmmer:ial aooenf,ix ir epprop.iaiioi Accounts of thc Defence

U#;':t#";;iii-u^"d*..a iitirii,'i'uj""t to such rcsularisins sclion

as might be neccssary under the rules'

I I 1 . Thereafter' the Committ€e decided to r9sgpe $e- ^elamination 
of the

TSZZTT'rld"tJ-Aitruns at 10 A.M' on the 28th March' 1979'

M. A. IIAQ,
Secret*!,

lslamabad :
TIB sth Mdy, 1979.
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lrrl Medng

112. The.. Ad-hoc Public AccouEts Committee resumed its exaruination of
the Federal Accounts for 1972-73 in the State Bank Building, Islamabatl
at 10.00 A.M. The following were present :-

Ad-Hoc P.A.C.

1. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to
Government of Pakistan

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railw:y Boord

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accounta lt . .

National Assembly Secrctqriat

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy S€cretary.

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistait Secretary.

the

Chairmqn

Member.

Member.

M ember.

Awlit
1. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenue.

4. Mr. Muhammad Javaid Ilyas, Director, Foreign Audit.

5. Mr. S. Jamil-ur-Rehman, Deputy Director, Commercial Audit'

Ministry ol Finance

l. Mr. Azizur Rehman, F. A. Onterior, State & F. R. and Kashmir
Afiairs).

2.. Mr. Jamilultah Khan, F.A. (Science, Technology and Production).

3. lAr. Aish Bahader Khan, F. A. (Law and Parliamentary Afiairs)'

4. Mr. Ahmed Rafi, F. A. (Foreign Affairs).

5. Mr. M. A. Haq, D.F.A. (President Sectt. & C.M L.A's Secretariat!

6. Mr. Sharafat Hussain, D. F . A. (Religious Affain)'

MII\ISTRY OF II\IIERIOR

113. Thc first item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and

otfr", Ac"or"t. to. ih. y*. lg72:n Wna;|rrllag to the Ministry of Interior and

the Report of the Auditor-General thereon'

114. The following deparfnental representatives were present:-

l. Mr' M. Z. A. Temuri, Additional Secretary'

2. Mr. AMul Hameed, Joint Secretary'

3. Mr. Faiz Muhamnd' Deputy Secrltary'
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I15. This Minifiry controlled the following grants :-

S.No Nrrme of Grant Grant No.

l. Ci'iil Armed lorces. (Gt:oup heads 'A ', 'B ' and Account'I').

2. Planrring ard Developmetrt Division (Group head ' B ')

3. lntelior Division

4. Passpcft Organisation

5. Civil Defence

6. Other expenditure of Interior Division (cxcluding Group head
'"E',)

7. iic'/Elopment .3xpenditure of Ministry of Defence (Group head
'i'only)

',. -i,,.yeiopment .ixpenditure of S&FR Division

13

34

51

52

53

54

1ll

119-A

1\PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

116. Grant No. t i.--Civil Armed Fotces (Pages J3-36-A / ,.-- Audit
pointed out that the re were savings of Rs. 41,64'956, Rs. 60,35'155. Rs. 89'99,984
ind Rs. 28,17238 rrnder the Group heads 'A', 'B 

" 
'C' and 'E' respectively.

The Chairman obs:rved that it appeared that either the actual expenditurc
incurred was not boing watched carefully or the frgures thereof were not avail-
ablc at all. And, ,)vA if available, the same were not being looked at. He,
theretore, desired tc know the real state oi aftairs and whether the def,ciencies

pointed out above were still Persisting or proper,arrangements- had been madc

io kcep track of tlLe actual expenditure on the Civil Armed Forces'

ll7. The departmental representatiYe stated that these figures related to the

periJ when thi Civil Armed Forces were, for most ot the time, under tlc
i,ri"iJ* ot Defenc:. Shce then the situation had improved considerably

;;;;;;h ai ixpenr;ture on them was now being watched caretutly' - All c91-

."ro"J t""" been rtirected to maintain proper registers and forward monthly

"*"*tr t" the Dilision. In reply to a 
-quiry, thi departmental repJesentative

"friniO 
tuut instructions to the- ;bove efiect were issued two or three years

b;"k-- Aft"; th. Iart meeting of the Public Accounts Committec, all the heads

oi-a"""rt."oti o,"r, *u.n"d in a meeting that very serious view would be

;d;'f ii ;;; f;;;d i" ih" future, that thJ accounts were not being maintained

properly.

ll8. In reDlv t,) another query, the departmetrtal representative stated thlt
,r'." r'"i ,..oi Joiu i.oi *pi.t 6r tr" minutei of the Public Accounts Committee

tritra ato issuert specific instructions to the heads of the departments to
f"fLs, it.rat" the :nsdructions laid down for the maintenance of accounts'

il;;;;fd, 
-;';;iin 

g was held again to thrash out the samc matter' Nov' thev
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*'ere gettitrg the monthly accounts rcgularly. Thercupon the Committee dcsfucd
to k ow as to the time lag in rec€iving accounts from the verious departments
and their reconciliation with Audit. Anothcr member of thc Committcc
enquired as to what last accounts were available with thc Division. The depart-
mental representative said that figures for Jenuary, 1979 had bcen rcccived from
different formations aod the same had been furnished to thc Finance Division
also, because they had asked for monthly figures to be furnished to them. Itr
reply to a further query by the Chairman, the departmentrl represcntative slated
that rhe figuies up to Ociober, 1976 had been reconciled. The reconciliation was
done by the respective departme ts lnd they had rereived inplementation rcport
up to September, 1978. However, so far as the departmental figurcs wcrc con-
cerned, they had rec-eived the same lrom the departments concerned uP to
January, 1979.

I 1 9 . The Committee appreciated thc reported improvemcnt in thc main-
teflance of Accounts. The departmental rcprescutative informcd thc Committc€
that experience had shown thtt delay il the mmpilation of accounts was either
due to indifierence of the sta.ff or lack of trainhg and inadcquatc knowlcdgc
about the coffect procedure for the maintenance of accouflts To oY€rcomc
these difrculties it had been decided to depute an officer from thc Division to
visit all the 20 to 30 formations ard providc necessary guidancc to the staff
concerned with acrounts.

120. A member of the Conrmittee rernarkcd that, irutead of dcptrting an

offcer fiom the Division, it would perhaps' bc more fruitful if rcsponsibility
is fixed on one prson in each formation, as it may not bc proper for 

-theFederal Governm6nt to act likc an inspecting agency for thcir ac.ounts- Thc
departmental reprcsentative replied that the heads of. dePartments had already
been made responsible for a proper up-keep of tle Accounts'

l2L Grant No. 34 (Page 70-AA).-Audir had pointcd out a saving of
Rs. 2,87,000, under the Mijor head " 25--GA ", Group head " B-Pakistan
Narcoii:s Control Board ". Explaining the reasons for this saving' the-d€part'
mental representative stated that, prioi to the establishment- .of the Pakistan

Narcotics tontrol Board in March, 1973' its functions were being pertormed by
the Central Board of Revenue. Initially the Pakistan Narcotics Control Board

was placed under the Planning Division' though salaries of officers and staff

;;;" ";;iy p-uiJ tv tt" Ceniral Board of Rivenue ard pafilv by lJg"i"c
piririJ, tttri their own butlgel. A supplementary grant of Rs 2'87'000 was

;i;;J;G *J of uuv, rdl:., ard co',ild not be u'ilised in June, 1973 This

accounted for the saving.

122. Grant No. 51 (Page 90-AA)'-Audif had pointed. out an excess of

nr. i+fSO ."a"i the Giou"p head " A-secretariat " for which no explanation

;; ;;a; ;il"ble at the ^time of preparation of Appropriation Accounts

it" J"o..tr"."trf representative stated ttiat the excess related to- the payment of

#;#:i;;y i; ..ir"i, ir"n. irtuii,"un wrnred to know whether tle explana-

;;;-;;;tili was correct. The departmental, rePr-esentative stated that thc

;;r;-;;iilJ i";;y ;ta tuhii". uia might have -be9n.due. 
to pav-me-nt or

;t;; ;rul"ty. 'a'-"rnu". oi tn" cot-iit"t remarked that " might be " was

no aDSWer.

l23.TheCommittee,thereupondi'ectedtheAudittohavetheexplana.
tion ofiered by the department duly verified'
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lZ. Regarding the excess of Rs' 71,9i5 under Group head " C-'Ex-gratia
Maidtenance Allowance to er-Government seNants of East Pakistan Domicile "
the departmeDtal repres:ntative explained that it was due to Payme[ts made to
ex-Govlrnment seryants of East Pakistan Dcmicile, for wbich qo lunds had been
provi.ded. A member cf the Committee enquired as to when w€re the payments
made and why a supplementary demand was no! asked tor. Ths deparlmental
represenlative stated thrt originally, the Goverom3u! had decided that the East
Pikistau employees worrld be paid subsistence allowances, chargeable lnder tl'e
Cabinet Division Grant Subsequenuy, this e;^penciiule was decided to be

debited to tho accounts of the respective Ministries. On a query by a Member
when it was so deciderl, the depaitmental representative promised to check up
the date.

125. Grant No. 52 (Page 9l-AA).-Audll pointcd out an excess of
Rs. 5,96,772, under tho Group head " A-PassPort Organisation " and furthcr
said that explanation lor certiin excesseslsavings had not-been made available
at the time-of prepariLtion of Appropriaiion Acmglts. Tb!. d€partmental rc-
Dresenultive stat;d tha an excess- 

-oI-Rs. 
14,198 (Central Chcle) was due to

t, Fay.ent to ttre Ch ef Editor' " Dawn " oi Rs. 9J52 to- r,e-lmburse the cost

of tU" Air-lor-"y to I-ondon and (ii) payment of Rs' 4646 as cost of watcr

"-i-r, p*"nit.a'in tte Previous year 6ui payment could not be made during'

that year.

126. A member ol the Committee asked as to what had thc Chicf Editor'
"Dawn" to do with ihe Passport Organisation' The departmental rePresenta-

tiu" stut"O that Tariq Ali, sot' ot tne 
-Chief Fiitor, Dawn, who held a Bdtish

i;;td;;:;";; to Ki.,,cli but wis not allowed to enter the 99unqv' He wa:

i"ot'uuai and his exponses were borne by the Government The dePartmental

i.oi.r"rrtutir" howevei could noi eiplain the circumstances requiring Mr' Tariq's

."iri"-"rd trio-in"iii wourO have to be [ound out' In reply to another query

io ihe "tect 
that, if some one else wete to be dePorted' would his expenses

.t.o-ie oavabl" Lv the Passport Organisation, the dePa rnental rePrescntative

;;il [i"i?,.;L. ;d;; o;;;.uii5n *u' not arrangi'og aov repatriation' the

itr*,i* "i incurri-ug^ any 
"ip.odiLut" 

on the operat-ion did Dot arise' This

i,)ur-u ,ofir"o inrtuo.i, u".uut6 Mi. Tariq Ali held a British Passpon' otlerwise

ih" ;;y ;i u"y 
-!"t, 

oo' who held a Pakistani Passport' within the counEv

;;;r;; * i*oi"t.'n,, turther elaborated that exPnsei otr any Pakistani' who

;;;;fi;;[ f;o- uutouo, were initiallv paid- tor bv our Missions and were'

ini"r, 
-i"".uir"o 

from the p",r*- "oot"t*di 
o' q991y by. a member of the

d;;;ii; ;i" *nut *orto be tne posirior if- it did'not. b€come possible to

i.i.u.r*"iu" l*o.oi.i r-onr,r.u- 
"-ptr'son, 

tht tlepartmentat. representative said

ihut th" ioforriotion nould be fumished to the coDmlttce laler'

127. Grant No. 5! (Page 92-AA)'-Tbere was no lnint for consideration

by the Committee unc er this granl

128. Gront No. 5'! (Page 94-A A)'-A'td\t had pointed -out 
an excess of

n.. ilr,zJs' ""a"r 
the Group heaa ;' i-speciat Police 

-Estabtishment 
"' Thc

l'"r"iii"Jiiir iipi"."ot rtiu" 
"iroiioa"a 

tbat there was a saving of Rs 62374'

iff';;;;ft'"i.tti "'rt du" io ','ong booking bv Audit of an cxpenditurc

.li'"ni.""2,i[ioi^iJ"i iu, 6.orp beai'. Tbe Auditor-Generat remarked rhat,

befr,re finalising the a(counts, a,iOit ma forwarded the skeleton appropriation

;;;;;;;6'Milistrv on 19th Mav, 1975' and the same was accepted bv them'

il'nT'il;ffit w'as pointed o'i by thet at that time' the accounts werc

inalired.
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129. The departmental repr€setrta'rive stated that tho dEparhnent recogniscd
iis.omission for not havilg gor the flgures reconci.led at the pioper time, b;t this
did not absoive the Audii or wrong bookilg and a,cki.g thd Ariaisrry to fuorish
air expranalion therefor,

130. On enquiry by a member ol the Committce whether the details of
\yrong bookings were available and could be supplied ro Audit, the departmontal
repressntative replied in Lhe afirmative. The departmenta.l representative was
rhereupon, direcred to pass on tho iniormation to Audit and get it clearcd. A
srmilar action was required to be takon h respect of the saving of Rs. 126,32E
under Group Head 'B '-Lump-sum charges paid to the Provincial Governmcnts
(Page 94-AA).

131. A saviag of Rs. 1,20,73,342 was reflected under the Group head 'D'-
Federai Secunty Force (Page 94-AA). The departmental representative dxplained
that this was primarily due to nor-receipt of debits of Rs. 1,16,00,966 on
accouot ot cost of [ear gas equipment (Rs. 70,09,676) and transport (Rs. 45,91292),
and, srcondarily, due to over-estimation of the final grant (Rs. 4,32374) and
misposting of expenditure (Rs. 40,000).

132. As for a saving of Rs. 6,37,800 under the Group Head " G-Rewards
for Anti-Smuggling Measures ", the departmental representative subEittcd that
the final grant under this sub-head was Rs. 6,00,000, against which the acfiEI
expenditure was Rs. 4,60,000, for which Audit had issued paJ.ment authoritics.
The actual saving was thus only Rs. 1,40,000, which could not be surr€odcred.
The omiss.ion was regretted. Audit confumed the position.

133. Audit had pointed out a saving of Rs. 40,2M2 under Group hcad
" H-Provincial Registration Organisation " (Page 95-AA). The departmental
represenlative submitted that an amount of Rs. 227,800, which actually pertained
to t}is Group head, was booked under the Group head " G-Rewards for Anti-
Smuggling ". The amount had neither been shown in the filal granl Eor refl€ctsd
against " Actual Expenditure ". Audit confumed this positioa'

134. Note 3-secret Service Expenditwe (Pace 95-AA).-Audit had pointed
out that ttre annual cefiiflcate of check in respect of State Bank Circle Karachi
and Inspector General of Police S.P.E. was not received. The departuental
representative had stated that the required certificates h-ad been fumished to
Aidit in L974. The Committee asked tle Audit to verify and if trot reccived,
these certificates should be obtained for nec€ssary verifcation

135. Gronts No. lll (Group head'l' only and 719'l).-There was no
material point under these grants.

136. Representation ol MinistrieslDivisions at thz mcetings ol the Public
Accounts Committee.-It was noticed that several MinistrieslDivisions had be€n

sending a Deputy Seuetary or a Joint Secretary to rePresent them at the ne€tings
of the Public Accounts Committee.

137. The Committee desired that a communication be sent to all the Secre'

taries of MinistrieslDivisions, inviting their attentiotr to the necessity of tleir pte:
sence before the P.A.C. in their capacity as the Principal Accounting Officem of
their MinistrieslDivisions. The Finance Dvision in their O.M. No. F. I (3)'E-II72'

tlated 18th May, 19?3 had also clearly trouery out this requiremenl The C.or
friG d;rir"d itiat, io tl" tuturt, tle level of representation et tb ecetiul'ef
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the Committee should nct be lower than the Principal Accounting Offieor of tha
MinistrylDivision, whose account is taken uP for exami.nation. Since thc datos
for the. meetings of th€ Committee are intimated to all concerned wel.l ahead
oi tiane. it should, barr ng any sudden and unavoidable fixtue' be possible lor
the Principal -A.ccountint; 

-Officers of MinistriesiDivisions to.chalk out their pro'
grarnmes iccordingly. .i, however, for any good reasols, it- is not- possible for
t-hem to be persoiaily l)resent before the Committee, they should duiy htimate
the latter abiut their- ilabfity to do so and inform il before-hand of thc alter-
native arrangements. lt such a cotrtiDgency, however, ttre ofrcer next to thc
Principal Aciounting Olflcer in the MinistrieslDivision, shouid normally represent
him.

138. The decision (,f the previous PAC, contained in para 4 of thc PAC
minutes dated l8th Sept;mber,- 1976 and incorporated in para 15 of the Booklet
i-f.i"iAUf. Uiciri&, a'*l R..o.*.ndaticns otihe PAC " on the Accounts of the

Govefrment ot Pakistar for 1968-69 and 1969-70, should stand modifled to the

above ext€nt.

MINTSTRY OF STATI;S, FRONTIER REGIONS AND KASIIMIR AFFAIRS

(a) States and Frontier Regions Division

139. The next iten on the Agenda was L'tanr;n3"ion oi Appropriation and

ottei Accountrfor the )ear 1972'7i pertailillry to the States and Frontier Regions

Division and the Repoi t of the Auditor'General thereon.

140. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Lt. Col. 1.. M. Babar, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. S. W rsiq Shatr, Deputy Secretary.

141. This Division controlled the following gratrts:-

S. No Namo of Grant Grant No

l.
2.

1

4.

\
6.

8.

Civil Armed Forc:s (Account-I Group heads'C'and 'E') ..

States and Fronticr Regions Division

Frontier Regions

Central Admi"istt red Tribal Areas

Maintenance AIlo *ance to Ex-Rulers

Other expenditure of States and Frontier Regions Division ..

Devolopmont Exl)enditure of Celtrally Administer€d Tribal
Areas

Capital Outlay oE Development of Tribal Areas

13

55

56

57

58

59

t20

138

142. Representdiorr ol the Division at lovper level.-'f\e Committee noted
that the Division was r epresented by a Joint Secretary instead of the Secretary.
The departmental repr:ientative stated that as there were no Audit paras the
Sccrctary did not consii er his presence to be essential' The Chairman' thereulpn,
obsewed that the Secr:tary, States, and Frontier Regions should have been
prosont ia tho moeting.
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AIEROPR.IATION AO@IJNIII 197}7!
143. Graw No. 55 (poge 96-A4 ).-Audit had pointed out an excess ofRs. 7,685 under GrouD ti"ri * a-secreia,rr, ;. --rii-oEir?-nienral 

representarrvesubmitted that the .. Acr,ual e*p.oait*.;' ,ra", 
',ii, "Ci"ro' 

n"ad was dulv re_conciled and worked out to Rs.7,45,981 *a not [s. iii.ots.- itJil;;,,#;
a net saving of Rs. 19. The Audit ac€epted this position.

. -1,l4. Audit had stated in Note 4 (page 96_.4A) that annual certificate ofcheck io _respect of - Secret Service Eipeiaitu.";-16.orp 
-ti..uo .C) had beenreceived, but nor admitted in Audit as_ttie ;;;;.';;;H tii appropriatg form.The-.departmental represer+itive wa-s direitec to .inJ u iJv[ei certificate to the

4udltj The Auditor-General *as at.o iequiiti; ;-;;;;ffi the crtiflcate wasfurnished by the Division.

. 145. Grant No. 56 (Pages 97-99-A A ).-\udit had pointed out an excrss of
ff: r?:21{16 yger thi G_io]]p r.,o i;alr,o,ii-"; 'e;,U;;;.y 

and Militia,,.
*L:^l^1plTl"r,"l representarive explained that the Srates and Fiontier Regionsr,lvrsron was concerned with the Appropriation Accounts in resDect of Acco-unt-I
9.dy. ry9 firt'Ier state:t that suppie'meintary-D";-;il";; il.. zi.ii,iiolii"il1"ithe--pdditional expe-nditure_ on acoirnt of enhanced puy;u.."rir-Au" to the intro-ouc on of National Pav Scales from 1-3-1972 in rdspect of t_erieslKhissidurs,duly-vetted by the F. A. Orgaoisation, was irUr;tt.O i. if," ni-nance Division onthe gtb June, 1973 for incluiion in tti sulpGmenlary ;.;;;;i- O.antr. 

-'r[e
f3!-ilil hg*:":r, returned. by the Fioanid Division'on ttrelsth rrn", 1973 withrne remark tlat it was too late, as the supplementary budget had already beenfiaalised.

146. The Chairman reraarked- that it needed to be explained as to why wasthe. supplemenrary demand not asked foi 
"i 

ih;;p;-p;;i;1ffi ura why was itsent on tle_gth June, 1973. The depadmental reli.is.rit"ii* 
-s-aia 

that this woularequire clariflcation from rhe provincial c.r;;;;;;;;";.i"f,'". u"rout ,.quir"_
_T:I f%^1lj:.19, Il,pe tnt currency.or_G yeai ;;;;-i;-b; il.k;a ;i;--byro-em. Lolreolon of information from the provincial Governments involved a loiof- tiers such as politicat Aeents.. Commissi"r;;; ;i.; ";;;: 'p.tuUfy *f,i, tf,.information reache{ the Diviiion, it .ighiil;-br;;;i-J'f;il to. inclusion inthe demands for supplementary grantl. -

^ 147. T)r'e Chairman remarked that the exact cause of delay should have bcenfou.nd and stated. The deparrmentai i"pi..*t"tir" ;r#;;i.j thar. normally,replies from the Provincial Covemment were received Uy tfe Oiv;sion ;;'1;i;and those too after repeated reminders.

I48. The Committee desired- that the Division must evolve suitable proce_
Cures by which such delals could be obviated

149. The Audit had ooinred out a saving of Rs. 1,14,500 relating to the
*"j.:^lll[ll',.r Region! under croup-hea;i.ii-ili;";1il;;Js Expenditure,,.rne oepadmental reDresentative stated that they had made the fottoi,ing provi_sions in the Budget :^-

Mehtar of Chitral
Nawab of Amb

Rs.

90,500

24,m

Totel .. 1,14,500
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150. Ilowevcr' a provision of Rs 1,?4,000 existed io '.}re. Provincial Govem'
lnent's budget. es s rin, it was presumed by the local authoritjes that the drawal
of Ccntral 

"funds mitlt involve i double diawal for a single ilem and that this
arnount was adjustairlc by Provincial Finance Department. Under the circum-
stElces no expenditure was incurred from the Central Grant'

151. In reply tc a query, the departmental rePresentativ€ 
- 
stated that 

- 
paJ:

ment was madi 6y the fiaeiit Cove^rnment anC ieimbursed by -the 
Provincial

Govern ent, becaus,: the ex-rulers were their liability' In rePly to another
qucry, the departme:rtal representative further said that recovery was made by
r{rc [,iioirt y df Fira,t"". A member of the Commiitee observed that it all meant
that ,leithci any pa]T nent was made nor was it recovered'

152. The Committee did not recommend any further action in respect of this
gratrt.

153. Grant No. 57 (Pages 100 & t0t-AA).--There was an excess of
Rs. 5,35,002 under r:he above grant. The departmental representative explained
that the department's figure oi actual expendllure was Rs. 1'96,64,137. and the
amount of 

-excess 
er peni.iture, therefore, came to Rs. 4,02,137 which was about

2.08% of the total grant. He further submitted that the overall hudgetary
psition was reviewt tl-in May, 1973 when it v,as found that the brrdget^ for-thj
-pay of teachers worrld fall short of the actr-ral reluirements -bv Rs. 10'66,000'
ih'coaplhnce with ,he direction to reduce the amount of suDplemenl2-rl' demand
.io the 'minimum, ar effort was made to effeci a saving of Rs. 1,87,000 within
the overall grant for the FATA and a reoue t for tte supDlementary grant .of
onlv Rs. 8.79 000 wiLs subseouentlv made to the Ministry of Finance' to meet the

orairoidable eipenditure on ihe pav of teachers. The proposal was not accelF

ted by that Ministry on the ground that the criginal budsel 
"-rant 

for the pay ol

teachirs was sufrciirt anrl fllures of past actuals did not iustify any Supplemen-
taly Grant.

154. A membel of the Committee rernarkcd that' whel ihe Ministry of
Fhance had refused the supplementarv Erant. could the expelditure be still legal'
ly incurred ? The rlepartmeintal reprit.oiatiue said that. tt'callv, fhe expenditure

cbdd not be incurrcd, but the people had to be paid tlreir salaries.

155. In reply t) another query, the departmental representative exDlained

that it s'as a ricurr'ng expentliture. A member of the Committee then observed
in t, in"-lairi.tw ,,i"ni"ir"" was bound 10 make the neces$arv provisions for
ttre stafi salary. Tlle representative of Firance I)ivi"sio:! thereuDoo, inte ened

in.wln i the denrand'related to pal'rnent oi ,'rrears-o[ salary and the States

""atF 
o"iia. Regiorrs hatl been advised to 'lsk for a SuDDiementary -Grant the

o"rt y*t. The/ czme for a Supplementary Grant, hut supporting details were

to"Utig. Si""", ttoY'ever, the amount had ilrcldv been r'riri, fhe excess had to
6i*.idiir".i.J r"*. 

-rt" 
ct uit.on then enquired whether the lv{inistry of

iLuoL 
"u. 

prcDared to condone the in:rtr1ari1'' and re nnin-'end ils e't'past-

facto sarLction. Th( rspresentative of the Min;stry of Finanee submitted that the

cxcess had, in any case,.to be regularised row.

156. The Ministry of Finance was requested to fumish more facts to the
Conimitlee about tte excess, stating at the sxlne time qh'lther the Ministry was

stisfied with the expeoditure or it was considered to be uniustified.

157. A membel of the Committee enarrired whether tire inifixl budset provi-
sion had been intirnated to the Provincial Govemment. The departmental rc'
presentative c6nfirm:d that it haC been so done. Anolher memher observed that

"nc 
p&ibt solutioo was that the Provincial GovemmeDt should then b€ar thc
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:I*T. Th" dopangental -represenrative submitted titot Government were onlyttre agents o[ the Federal Govemr:e,rt. The member rejoircd tkat, in ihat
case, the agent had no authority ro go beyond what he was;Iorr,ed to ipend by
the Principal.

-_ J_11:_.Au9ir hid.?omted 9Il 1 lluing_ of Rs. 7,1l() i.rnder the Gr6up-.head- -E-Health Services."_ (Page tOO.l"4;._ Tbe departmental representative sutidrnat tne amounl had been actually spei],. but erroneoirsly bookoil under t}e Brtb_

l:"1::Dy:j.r:"1- Hbspitars and-. Dispenearies,'. ri,"'arOiio._-C"irelu 
"xpra:r_eo lnat,.rn thrs case. no r;couciliatjon h.rd takeo place. The departmentii re_presenutrve was asked to get tbis discrdpancy settled, iu consirltition ririth theAudit.

.. -- _159. Audit had pointed out.an exceis of Rs. 1,16,546 under the.croup.head" H-Miscellaneous Experdirure " (pape t.0l-AA) _1le ap[artmEtuf. reprlsenlaitivg s121ed that as Der the deparLminral ngdies, ibi riii'uii--."p.oo,ur. w*Rs. 4,25,134. There wrs thus a srving of n.] iO,7Sl, lrni*?as due to the win_
9ioe.rp o1 the Basic Democracies og{airrneni liid-iur,i.pii".'ir ir surprus st;tin other ddpartrnents. He turther saia tnar a"aiiGo iiia"'ir,io iraorfiiie-e,ipenditure on Forest Conservancy, uncer Grouf h;"d ;E_ij;l", 

DeDartmeni ,,
(Page 100-AA). A memtror of 

-the 
CommitteJ .i."*"J tdi"ii""F6'.8r,*b:;-...::-:.y^]i- 

1ig.rion retaled ro r::,. Federalty aO-lriite^rla-er.a porrion oI tberorest .Lrepartmenr. The depatr-nentar representative ciarihac thai irrl, a."iiwas to be- prid by rhe Deparim-,r. ol. Fc.cit C"r.;;;"y, ;;;;unrs ot wbicb werekept by the Foresr DeDarrment.. NyFp t ,"pty ,r'rl,'"ifi,, ,ii;;r;: ;;;r*mental representarive informed the Conmitfee t-li# fl. f*;..i fipr.trnent, NwFpwas supposed to infomt tj\e Division about the 
"*p.otitui". 

-a member of thecommittee, rbereupon, obsewed thar. in ft; ;;b";ii" iiiri,iry iltrriit.r. ,ti.ir:
ded the figures in tbeir accounts.

160. The Chairman observed rhar ir_ appearcd that reconcililtjon was notdone in respect of this entire o*ot uii'.,, 'riif,Jlt.r.i"r',ipilJiration AccoutrLsv/ere approved acceD:ed. Ti; deplrlmeotal represeotafive coniended fi,?t thevdid rot accept it. the Audirnr_C-.rrl.-t[.."r"ror, ";ld'i#:;;';;;ri; 
;;:received from the deoarrment. aud;r. presumed-in"ri tfi,l"fr#i had no obie:tionto those Accounts. Tbe chri.man ,.h;, ;b;;;;';#'" ffi in*,4 ta-vl beeuinsisted upon by ote Audit.

16l . Repiying lo a quir\. 
,the departmeotal ieprcsentarii€ coitrndiEd lhariiecret Service Expendituro hai trecn checked by *." S-J"..rr.vir the MinislrvThe Audiror-Cenerat infonnert ih., Comrni'tG.tiri*J;'i;#;.ni"a,.i;il',,lJ;auditable bv the A uditor-Gener:rr and .*p"riilri.i i"r]rr""ri"-i,li ro tr incuired:audited by the aurhorised omcer. fbe;t.;;;;';;;';."r#'luul.ct would beproduced by him belore the Commritee, later.

162. Graw lyo. 5g t lhse to2"A A,t._Audit had poinred out ir. sq.ying ofRs. 1,00.000 under lbe Crrorrn hs26, - n-ltinienan-ce 'iiffi;# ro ex_Rulers ...

[]".r,*'.i"_,nr,qi3il*"ffi ii;?,.:Hfr"i,",#'"#.,,",.,U.51utg
ment lo Jam Sahib of Lasbela.. Accoufiant C"i*ii, Si"a.#rs requeslec roraise rhe debjr asainsr the c"-pko,t;;. E;l;;hil;..it,1H;,lary ad.iusrm rrtscould not be made so far. In replv. 16 a query, the dep;Jmelrat representariveaffirmed tft at tle paymoqts r,?1"^S.ilt G';' fiiy 

-;i"i;1.,"fi,. 
a.prrt."ntalEpresentative w6s dirccted to chect it up.



163. -Grant No. 5) (Page 103'AA)'-lhete was no material point for con'

sitleration by the Coromittee under this grant'

164. Grunt No. 120 (Page 1g2'AA)'-A'rdiL had pointed out a saving ot

nr. io"i's,;i2 ;.i"i'trtt ciooi heal " I-Frontier-Regioni.Development schemes "'
i;'" ?;;;;;l reDresentaiiY;-;;plained tbat. aicording to the dePartmental

;r;";:"r["*;"ir"] 
"*i"oaitr." 

was Rs' 1,48,89'458' As such' there was a

H;nl'.f R;. i,io,s'iz ontv. The Audit accepted the position'

L65. Puas not d,scussed to be treated settled ---T\e Committee did not

,n"tJ lw observation on the other grantsiparas in the Appropriationlc'mmercn!
i;;r;d. These wo:ld be deemed settled' subiect to such regularrsing acuon

as might be necessa4' under the rules'

O) Xashnir Afrairs and Northern Affairs Dtvision

166. The next it,rm on the Agenda was examination 9-t {PProPriation and

orui 
-aaou"t. for he yeat ilii'll petzini"g to ltle Kashmir Affairs and

ii"ilt"ri-ae"rtt Diritioo uoa the Repbrt ot the Auditor'General thereon'

167. The following departmental representatives werc present:-

1. Mr. H. IV.. Chohan, Additional Sectetary Incharge'

2. Mr. MuhrLmmad Sha.fique, Joini Secretary'

3. Mr. Nasitddin, Deputy Secretary'

168. This Dvisi,rn controlted the following grants :-

46 UtMSTit OF STITES, FRONTIER REGIONS AI{D KASEMIR ADFAINS

s.No' Nrrme of Grant Gratrt No.

2. Kashmir Afairs Division

3' other Expend ture ^'of Kashmir Aflair; Division

4. Rehabilitation of Displaced persons and protection of Evaruee
Property (Gror)p head,'C).

5. Capltal Outlal on Pulchases by Kashmir Aflairs Division

5. Development Expenditure of Kashmir Afairs Division '

7. Capital Outlay on Rehabilitation of Displaced Petsons from
Kashmir

56

60

6l

142

80

103

121

AUDIT REPORT 1972.73

169. Loss ol tr'.s. 2,71,675 due to fire tn a Store (Para 21, page 28-Autit
Repotl.-:7y," dLpa rtmental reoresentative informed the Committec ttrat this pare

relsted to the Minisry of Defcncc.
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170. Aptiidable expenditurb ol Rs. 3,42,220 ilt*ing 1971-72 (Poa 22.(i)
pqges 28-31-Au lit Reprtrt).-_The Auditor-General stated that an exanination
of he ac.ounts connected with expenditure of Rs. 6,84,.140 iacurred during
1971-72 ol Rural Works Schemes by a Politicat Agent, had disclos€d that,
tholrgh the Rural Works Programme envisage public contribution at 50 per cent
of the exlxnditure on the schemes executed under the programmo, the entire
expenditure had been met ftom Government funds.

171. Explaining the irregularity, the departmental representative said that
the presumptioa of Audit regarding 50 per cent contribution by the public for ihe
execution of all schemes under the Rural Works Programme was not coflrst.
As por section 3, clause-Ill Manual of Instructions for the Rural Works Pro-
gramme, the public was required to contribute for scheme in the shap of
labour, land and materials, wherever possible. In the present case, the cost of
land, material and labour, exc€eding 50 per cent, had been neither charged for
nor included in the abstract of the cost of the schemes.

172. A member of the Committee observed tlat it would be more advisable
iI a proforma, spelling out as to what was required under the scheme atrd what
was actually contributed by the public, was prepared and the objection was
settled in consultation with the Audit. It may be referred back to the Com-
mittee only if not so settled ultimately.

173. The departmental representative agreed to the above proposal.

174. Inegulu and uneconomical purchase ol stores worrh Rs.35,218 and
loss of stores worth Rs. 7,925 (Paru 22 (ii), page 2g-Audit Report).-ln Jvrle,
1971 a sum of Rs. 35,218 was drawn from the Treasury for the purchase of
certain Tools and Plant. Instead of inviting open tenders in a pro1rer manner,
as provided by the rules, an Assistant Engheer was deputed to Rawalpindi with
the money to ma-ke the purchases. The Officer spent Rs. 28,738 on purchases of
stores, after collecting thrce quotations by hand and settling the terms on the spot.
The balance amount of Rs. 6,480 was paid as transporiation charges to a goods
agency. Stores worth Rs. 7,925 were not accounted for and were stated to have been
short received from the supplier, although transportation charges for full quantity
were paid. Neither the recovery of the missitrg stores was made from the dealer
nor from the goods agency concemed. It was also notic€d that the Department
had already sufficient such tools and plants in their stock and there was no need
iUst then to supplement the available stock. The purchases thus made were not
only uneconomical but also unnecessary and resulted in a wasteful expenditure of
Rs. 35218, besides a loss of Rs. 7,925.

175.'the departmental represetrtative explained that the ResidentlComris-
sioner, Gilgit had been asked to explain as to why had the missing stores worth
Rs. 7925, together with the transportation charges incurred thereon, not be€n
recovered, so far, from those responsible. He had also been asked to explain as to
why had the stores been purchased in the presence of already available sufficient
stores with the department. Necessary disciplinary action would be taken
against the delinquents after the receipt of reply from the concemed quarter.

175. The departmental representative added that they had since issued a
notice to the firm and, after one month, they would proceed further. The Com.
mittee directed the Audit to keep watch over the progre$s of the case and the
departmental representative was asked to make aD extra effort to settle the
obiection.
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. l1?. lrregulor advance payment aitd tloubtlul expenditwe ol Rs.75,000
(Para 22'(iii), page 2?-Atrdit Repofi)-{be Auditor-General poioted out that
amounts, aggregating )ts. 75,@0, being the total estimated cost of construction of
four Irrigation Chann:ls, were paid in advance during Gctober, 1971 to April,
19?2, to certain persorrs, stated to be leaders of the Peoples Groups, called Pro-
jecf. Corum;ttee, formeC ftrr the execution of Schemes, although the rules Provided
tiiat only one fourth ol the estimated cosi of a scheme was to be lnid in advance
and the renraining fuods were to be released in instalments, depending in the
rcoml ction.of prescrit,ed stages of work. Besides, neither detailed esti.mites of
th.,sbhemes had beel prepared nor technical sanctions obtained. 'llhere was
,also no indication in 'he records that the Cha:rnels in question were ever inspc-
ted by any responsiblr officers at any stage of their execution or on completion.
Though;.the schemes,'vere shom as compieted, tle prescribed completion. report
o[ the Govrrnmcnt's Engineer and Inspection Reports of the higher authorities
wcre nol. available on the records- Measurement of the work. was also not taken
a,, any stage of the execution of the schemes. In the absence of the said
csscntial documents, it was doubtful to vouchsafe that the schemes in question
ha-C Ueen actually exe ruted.

178. The departr,en{al representative submitted that a report had sinc,e been
received, frt,m the R:sidentlCommission;r. (iilgit. The required matetial was
available ol the f,le and the schemes and channels had been duly completpd.
The Assistant Direcft,r concerned was proceeded against for corruption bdt he
was acqpitted. Itr retly to a query by thc Chdirman, the depaxtmental representa-
rive said'that it was t.le duty of the Assistant Director to submit a report. but he
failgd to do so, No furttrer observation vas made by the Comr.nittee on this

pala.

l'19,,lrre#lar.leposit of Rs. 30,AA0 into pt'ivate banks (Pua 22 (iv), pase
29.--Audit Report).-Sws of Rs. 12,500 and Rs. 17,500 were drawn from the
Trcasury -in June, 1971 and December, 1971 respcctively and deposited in un-
authorised :a ccounts, c pened in a local commercial bank. While Rs. 20,0@ were
subsequertl)' withdrav,n from the Bank. a balance of Rs. 10,000 was still left in
the accouni till the erd of August, t972. The unauthorised retention of Goverir.
.o1ent.mone],, outside fhe public acaount and in a commercial bank was a mn-
travention. cf Goverrunent orders on the subject,

i80. The depar mental representative submitted that the Residg$t]qom'
missioner, Cilgit had been asked to explain as why necessary action, ar poi4led
out by Audit, could riot be taken by him so far.

181. In rcply to a query, the deparimental repiesentraiive furlher stated ttal
th. riloney had been kept in the ofncial recount and tlis actually resulted ii1 a
srving. There was no material violation. A member of the Committpe ohserved
lllzit the money was nr)t supposed to be kept in a bank account pnd ii should laye
ordindrily been.retufied to the Treasury.

- _",- l8a.,The Committee concluded that thele was a technical viol*ioo,;of nrles
but, as the action did not seem to be ryelo fiide, the..ofrctal concgnlcd should be
\.iarned to be careful in future.

1E3. E.ri;ettditure cf Rs. 32 400 ol the con,\truclion trnd lurnishi g ol a Rest
Iiouse witlloitt Goyernment sanction (Pcra 22 (v), pdge 2g-Aadit, Report).-
The Auditor-General pointed out that an expenditure of Rs. 4,400 was incurred
during 1970-71 on the purchase of sofa set. fumiture, cullery, etc., for a Rest
House consiructed during l969.at a cost of Rs. 28,000. The ionstruction of the
Rcst }Iouse did not fall in the scope of F-ural .Works programme aqd the
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expenditure ot Rs. 32;400 incurred on the construetiotr of thE Reft'House and its
fufoishing required the prior approval of the Government, which was. not obtained.'

184. In, repiy'' the departmental relxesentative stated,lhat the implemcnts'
tion oL scheme. 

- 
i.e., conskuction of Rest House, also fell within tle scope' of

Rurat lVorks Programme as per the Marual of Instructions.. There was only one
small Rest House, which cbuld not accommodate the members of Disrigt
Council during the Council meetings, As such, there was,need foa. a .selrarate

Rest House foi the District Councit members aod the scheme was imPlgment€d at
a .nominal cost of Rs. 32,000 behg within the competency of tho Proiect Director.
ThiB accommodatio.o was new valued at lacs of rupee and was a perman€Dt a$sel
of the dgp.ert1Fenj.

185. In reply to a further query as to the scope of the work the 9cp?ttBnt*l
reppesepfatile iaid tlat the Rest House had not been,proYided for.:il the Puhlic
Woikg frogr,amure. Instead, multi'Purpose Community CeDtres. Legturg' HaUs
etc. formed-iiart oi the scheme. Replying. to a query whetlrr,: the- projq h?d
since been ipproved, the departmental representative submitted that, with the

Frmi- ssign of the Commitiee, he could approye it. Therg.upqn, thc rChoirman
otservea thai, if the. Government ngw approves the schemer it should,:oe.lr.the
objeslipn.

186. Irregular expenditure ol Rs. 20,ffi0 on electrific@iot. trd lufirighing L ot
District Counril HalI lParu 22 (vi), page 3}-Audit Reportl.-The Auditor-Gene-
ral,,pqinlgd , out that Rs.,20,000 had been drawn from the Trbasury iI June,
L971 aad spent on the purchase of various articles of furniture, elerctric goods

aa.d, comenJ for use in. the District Council Hall. The articles had beetr purc&as.
ed at Fli.watpindi, where an Overseer of ths. Department ,wa5 deputed for '&e
purpose. Besides an expenditure of Rs. 14,697, . inolrrred. on purctase of 'stores,
Rs. 3,420 were paid as air freight on the transportation of the goods and the
balancg amount of Rs. 1,883 had been..lying with the Overseor.till ths €nd of
August, 1972; It involved the following irregularities :-

(a) Furnishing and electrification of the District Council Buiklings_ was
outside ttre scope of Rural Works Programme.

(b) Purchase of stores arranged. through a non.gazetted offiejal an6.,
besides being, uqecono.mical, it also 'involved bJringgment of rule6.
whi9h required thal open tender system must be rosorted to. in ca8oc
of .,pqg[n4p. of stores.costilg Rs. 5,000, end,,rrr.*:-

(c) Use.of cement,. purchased for Rs. 420, could not be establishei, ftom
ttre.recoldrr,

(d) RetentioE of unspent balancr. of Rs.. 1,883 with tlp oficial was
irregular.

187. Replying to the objections that the expenditure pertained to.a Com-
munity Centre, the departmental representative submitted that the Proiect Diree-
tor (Political Agent) was coq,petent.to incur expendittrre up to Rs. 50,000 gl each
scheme. Similarly, as a controlling authority, he was competent to entru$ any
dury to . aDy_. offipgrlofficial . thought fit ,for the purpose. All the stores wer€ pur'
cftased 3[-te4 thq, fulfi]mept of Audit formalities As regards cementr,it was utiliz-
ed on trhe Development Schemes, as permiq$ill& ulder-,rtb e,MraBl.of,:Insflrotirnr
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188. A member of the Committee remarked that the objection related to the
ret€ntion of the unsperit balance amount. The departmental representative said
that no speciflc proceriure had be.ei1 iaid do-pn in this regard. He, however,
admitted that the Proj )ct Director did not act wiselt/. The Chairman observed
that action should be taken against the persons concemed. The deparmental
representative submitte{l that the rea-l action on the part of the depaftme wouid
be ttrat such things we:e not allowed to be rep€at€d again. No further observa-
tion was made by the Committee on the para.

1.89. Irregulm advtrnce puyment of Rs.9,000 to a Contr(rctd [P*a 22 (vii),
pase io-ALtrlit Repo,.tl.-'lhe Auditor-Genera.l poiated out tial a sum of
Rs. 9,000 was advancerl )a, J]u;.le, 1972 to a contrtctor for the construction oI a
Community Centre, for which neither a detailed estimate was prepared nor techni-
cal sanction issued. Besides, the contract was awarded withoui calling an open
tender for the job ard without the execution of a contract agreedent. the
advance payment of R;. 9,000 was thus not oDly irregular but amounted to ex-
tending undue favour 1o a contractor.

- _ 199. I! _was stated by t}le departmental representative that, acxording to the
Manual of Instructio for the Peoples Worki Programme, a nominal -advance

could be Eaid by the Project Director for an approved scheme, to expedite the
coqmencepeqt of worl:. As regards the estimates, the same had been prepared
and recorded in the fte.

191. The Committ,)e then directed the Director, Budget, Northem Area, who
was present, to look irto the matter to see as to how the advance did compare
with the total cost of the proiect. If it came out that it formed only a sinall
portion of ttre total cost, the matter could end there, otherwise it shoild be re-
ported back to the Committee.

-192. Non-recoyery ol loans amounting to Rs. 9,931 lParo 22 (viii), page 31-
Audit ReportT -A sum of Rs. 10,383, out of the loans granted to certain
Artisans during 1965 tc 1969, was still outstanding, though tfe term and cond!
tions of the grant of loans envisaged their repayment witw" a *11o6 o, Uu"
years. The record showed a recovery of only Rs. 452 uyto-dzte.

^.- .19!. fle departm:ntal representative said that the ResidentlCommissioner,
Gilgit had been asked to explain as to why the loans could not be recovered
yet and also to fumish a detailed statement, showing the outstandings. His
reply was still awaite d.. Apparently, the position wai not satisfactoi. fn"
departmental,representirtive further said thai his Joint Secretary and a represen-
tative of Audit (as agrr:ed in tlre last P. A. C's meeting) would Lo into suci cases

Jela.tlng 10 the Northern Areas and inter ali<t, write oil this adount, if suftcient
ilstification was founc for the same. The Deputy Commissioner 

-will 
apprisetlis team of the latest position.

' 

. 194. (, Short recoery of Rs. 22,531 md Rs. 6000 & (ii1 l-oss ol Rs. ZI]00
due to acceptance ol higher tendet rqtes (paras 2J-24, page il-Audit Repoil._
The_ d€partmental representative stated that these paris -related to the Ministryof Defence.

_ .195.,Loss ol Imported whem _(para 25, pages 3t-3|_Audit Reportr_During the local audit of whole-sale .depot in Se"pt.mter, tSiZ, a shoitag{ ot
lppo_ximately 421 marrnds of imported u;heat, valriing Rs.- l2,3iS, was detjcted-
The_ loss was attribut3d to nominal. sale against iicess ,ippfy of stock aqdhadequsteluosatisfactoly stomge facility.
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195. The loss of Rs. 40,028, being the cost of 138 mautrds, was written off
Uv tni p"puttment, in De€ember, 19fu arrd Jluly' 1976. The main reasons lor
ifiir -uno.otg" *.re said t be inadequate and unsatisfactory- -storage tacilities

urd 
"*.ttt 

itorage oi stock. The remaining loss of-R-s' 8,301, being the 
-cost

oi 283 murrnds oi wheat, was ordered in DJcember, 1974 to be recovered from
the ofrcial concerned.

197. Audit had suggested itr August' l97l that an officer from the Direc'

torut"- oi biuii sufptes*and Transpoi be senr to assess-the requirements of the

io."iit r o"O shift ilie surplus stock to some other depot, but no action was taken

resultiirg in the sbortage mcntioned above.

198. The departmental represetrtative said that, out of Rs' 8'301' Rs' 2'604

naa uteuOy t"irfrecovered fro-tn the ofrcial concemed and the remaining aruount

"i-ni S,6'SZ was under process of recovery by the Directo-r Food (AK)' as the

.mari n"a since been transferred to the Azad Jammu Kashmir Government

*iin 
"t""t 

t ". lst July, 1976. That Government had been requested to recover

iil"-Uil"ii. l" "t" instiiment or raise the rate of montlly instalment to Rs' 250

tit"rd-"'i nr 
-ii+- J;. i ia, DCS&T, Rawalpindi No.' Ac4tt-31 1 lNAl76, dated

27th February, 1979.

199. He further stated that, as a last resort, the Azad Kashmir Govem'

-.ri-nua-Li"" i"iLt .a tn"t, irr the event of non-recovery from the official' this

;;;i;;iI G recovered' ftom the subsidv pavable-to that Govemment'

Frfih;;, ;;-t"adt of a recent decision of the Federal Government' tlere was

i riiriiri iiu oi the officer retuming to the Department' A recovery at [ts' 124

or'ro 1r, month was already being made from him'

200. The Committee asked the Audit to keep track of the recovery'

201. Purchnse ol " Atta" and " Kerosene Oil" lrom contrdctor instead ol
ci"ii3;p;ly- i;;r;hent resulting in extrd expe-nditute- ol Rs' 7'681 (Pqa 26'

irei 11':iuiit'iipirt).--lt " 
"Auditor-Geneial 

stated that a Civil Hospital

#otured Atta and Kerosene Oil for hospital consumption through contractors

instead of the Civil Supply Department' resulting in an extra exPendrturc or

Rs. ?,681 d,urinlg 1972-73.

202. When asked to iustifv the procurement of ration goods fro-m private

**ii' r"'I.pn.i-*tui d"ino'.iti., h;d -explained. 
that the civil .supplv Dcpart'

,r'"iiGi-iooii"Gd, bot th"v expressed theii inability to -sup,lv Atta and Kero'
iioi- oit t. the Hospital oir the ground that their stock.-was meant to cater

;;;;;;;. of the glneral public. - In actual fact, the Civil Supplv -Department
*u. 

"ootu"t.a 
after"the irr6gularity had been pointed out by. Audit and the

iio."i-t"t 
-luit 

o.ities did not-make- any serious effofl to purchase these items

ir"J ,h; ci"ir siipplv Department before making purchases in the market Nc
uction upp"ut.a tti hive bien taken to fix the responsibility iD the matter or to
condone the irreg ularity.

203.ThedepartmentalrepresentativeexplainedthatlheDistrictC-ontroller
r"*tiip" oii; hvil Suppliei DepartmeDt was' in the first instance' asked to

;;;3- *ipii;; *rough' itre Civii supplv Dlpots; .He. 
expressed his ioabilitv

i"-ao".o airi to inadeq-uate and uncertain iupply--of stocks' Moreover' the Civil

iirpirib.p"t, did nod have anv wteat Atra. The receipt of rhese arricles was

"rrii 
iominat a,d uncertain. Accordingly' 'Atta.and Kerosene Oil was regularly

procur.a tfr*gn a cotrtf,actor along with other items oI suPply'
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204. The explana tioD. was accepted by the Committee.

- fis, ,(i) .Outstanding .Nniodkd rcturns : dd (ii) Outstatding odiustmeE
merrns (Paas 27-28, pages 32:33-Audit Report).-'the deparbnedal represien-
,tative.stated that thesr) poras related to the Ministxy of Defence.

A] 'PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.?3

2A6. Grelt No. :.i6 (Pages 98-99-AA).-Attdit had pointed out an excess
-of R5..38,97;891 under " Acoount-Il-Other Charges : A.pdlitical and Adminirha-
tive Charges ".

_ _ 207. "lhe excess 'vils explained as having been due to misclassification of
debit of Rs. 17,15,60i) under,this group head instead of .G-Relief 

Measures I
11cr9ased cxpenditure on POL and certain other items, including revision tii
'National'Pay SCales, rnd belated receipt.of accounts et;.

208. The Committee obscrved that the cost of pOL could not inqease dll
at once. .'slririiarly, th( effect of increases in pay and and allowanles, as 

"resrrlt.ofintr.oductiol of Natior al Pay Scales could have been foreseen and worked outearler and a supplerr entary grant obtained in time to cover the excess. The
excess on these items reflected lack of proper contol and exercise of check
over expendiiure_by the Department. ThJ Committee term.ed the Lxpfirnation'utrsatisfactory. 

- The dopartmentel represelltative stateC thai he cdnfesset that it
X1l dg.9 t their own negligence during ttrat period. He suggested and theLommittee agreed tha. tbe party, which will be going to the -Northern 

Aidas,tray illso Iook into thi; jtem.

_^..,-299:Jl reply to inother. query by the Cbairman whether they were now
F:j:gC.y"I accounl s .up-ro-dare and expendirure was being watc6"a progiis_srvely, r-ue departmenml reDresentat:ye_ ssid that the oosition 1ad imp.ovea ion.
1{^19U.l1.., 

fire dota.y ,rf twelve months in tte 
-o""irjt- 

Li al.iints h,d been re-ouced {o thr€e months. Thev hild, however, not being able so far to materialGtbeir obje-ctive of .getrilg the'last monrh,s i"*"rtrfrl tG Lih of tn" tollo*-rtrg month.

210. Grqnt No. 6tt-Kdshmir 
.Affairs pivision, Note 4 (page 104_AA)._Audit..had pointed out thar th:e_ Annual Certinc# ;i-;l""k'on secret sewice'expeiditure had nor been furnished to th;;. -Th; i"pi".""rt"r representativestated that il had sin(e been fumlshed. arOfr'*i. 

"'r'# i-o'verity it.

. 2]1. Gront No. lal eage t69-AA t.-At)dit bad pointed out an ex@ss ot
ff,: 

oll-u:1uj^:*er Gr oup Head .. a-pu,crrases uv riJiii,: rir" rrs Dvision,,.rIrc qepartmental repr )sentative claimed that the ircess was au" to 1i.y w.oo!bookiry of un expend rure of Rs. laZl,oiT' #'""".r"i [i""j., ot whear andsugar under this Head. insread .o,f grori h*t-.B-,:l: i,;;;, by the cilgirAsency", and (ii) boolins of ,rebil'oi-{s 
-b-j;,zai 

oo u'#iiril'of cost of wreatetc. pertaining to the rr&ious year. Audit conflrmed the above assertion.

#:i*1.f1$#?j{:#f w!,',fi%vg.a';"fl .:,xtlr"?iriJ:
i_ccoraing'io iri""i.r.'iil""r;, The departmental representative explained that,

*.+;;ru,.um"##*:#*i,ti;,fJd-i[l;s.#tr#
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not Rs. 53,A,027 as reflected in the Appropriation Accourts' As such, therc

*". ,-Am"i"n.. "f Rs. 2,000 only. Audif co-nfirmed the misposting of expendi'

ture, resultitrg in this excess.

(iii) Not€ 4 below Grant No' 56 (Page 97-AA)' about Secret ServicE

Expenditure.

mD(

213. Compliance in regard to ea ier obsan'alions ol the Connittee'--The
a"oaitrnental reoresentative stateal that, while examining tbe accounts of his

;iitti;; f; Di L72, rhe Public Accounts Committee had sought information

in respect of the following matters :-
(l) P@a 68, Page 29-PACs Report 1971-72.-Whether - 

the- .person at
' ' fault wai stil in service ? If io, at least a warning should come on

his service record.

The relevant records had been checked and it had been found

that two Assistant Political Agents al Pagta were responsible for
G irregularity, but both of them had retired ftom Govemment

service.

(21 Para 89, pase 3l-PAC's Repo lyTl-72 -The Committee had*' ;;id; irrlai'iuait shoutd cairy out a check when a certain cash

Uoot, *ni"n had not been wiitten earlier' was -completed .The
;;il;"i;l iepresentative said that the cash took was cgPPle-gd

i.'."Oiotay afte-r its non'completion was pointed out by 1A'udit The

"dirlJ- 
tJtpr^iule had since 

'left service' The cash- book was com'

pi"t"A Ji"qr..tty and got checked Audit should verify it'

(3\ Grant No. 79-Capilal Outlay otr Purchases by--Kashmir Aftairs*' iiiiiii"-p"ra tli, pqee I3"-PAC'S Report - 1971.-72 --The Com'

.iit." iua dit".t"it'ttint a quantity and- value.-wise statement of

Civil Supplies commodities be prepared for each year-h. a lirore

uraotiutiduut" forn' 
-ihowing thi tpening balances and then pro-

J"...-oin!-in"."ttorn This had been done by the Departtlent'

(4) Paras I0l-102, pages 32-33-PAC's Report 1.971'72 --The last point

' ' related to the tormation of a ioint partf- consisling. of an official from

the deoarrment una 
"oot - Li"n hualt to examine aU the Pending

puiu" ' fft;. was being implemented by the Department'

214. Non'submlssion ol replies --The Auditor-General - 
pointed out that

r"pti"r"il iir""t"ii"*G t"a' oi;;t fumishe'l b1, the Kashmir and Northern

Affairs Division :-
(i) Grant No. l3--Civil Armed Forccs' Aclount II (Page 35-AA)'

(ii)GlantNo'56-FrontierRegions,Accountll'groupheads.c'to' 'H'(Pages 98-99-AA)'

up
215. The departmental reprcsentative said that there must be some

Some of Lhe replies are already glven'

216. T\c dePartmcntal representativc was requested to sort this out wilt

the Audit'
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r,'t* 217, Puas not dixussed to be trcared settled'--The C-ommitter ditl not ma&e' 
dAU observaLion on t'le other grarts in the ApproPriation Accounts. These
would be &remed settleC sub.iect to such regularisiog action as eight be nec.€ssary

under the rules.

MIMSTRY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

218. The lext itetn on the Agenda was examination of ApproPriation
Accounts for the yoar 1972-73 pe:,taiatng to the Ministry of Science and Tech-

nology and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

219. The followinl: dePartmental repres€ntatives were present:-

1. Prof. Dr. Nisar Ahmed, Additional Secretary Incharge'

2. Mr. Basit llasan, Deputy Secretary'

220. This Ministr'5' controlled the following grants :-

S. No Narre of Grant Grart No

l. Zoological Survo y DePartment ..

2. Medical Sorvices (Group head 'C'only) "
3. Ministry of Science and Technology

4. Orher Expenditure of Ministry ofScience arrd Technology

5. DoveloDment Ex l€nditBre of Ministry of Fuel. Power and Na-
tural .Resources (Group head' C' only)

6. Development Exlenditure of Ministry of Science and Techno-

logy

7. Capital Ouday o r Scjentific and Technological Research

3',1

48

98

99

|')

127-A

r50

AP PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

Z2l. Grdnt No. g, (Page 163-AA) -Iord\l had pointed .out -an 
excess under

,r," 6i"ro ii.ro :'o- ttu'ntr-in-eid to Pakistan Council of Scientifc and

i""d""-tii"i n.i._chr'. The deparrmental repres€Dtalive _ 
explained that the

.-J"*'*uri".a t" gr,)up heads " G " and " [1"' but had been wrongly booked

iv e"ili' "eri"-rr-in[ 
gioup head. Audit was asked to verifv the position'

222. Grant No. 117 (Page 188-AA)-Audit had pointed out an excess of

nr. iil,sis uraer Group iead " C-Irrigation, .Navigarion' .Embankment and

iiiri"-"". 
-wrtt 

, ". Tre departmental ' representative explained that only a sum

"'i rir.-i.s0.000 was eleased to the lrr'rgation. Drainage and Flood Control

i"*"i"i'C"r".if 
'ty 

*re aaministrative 
-lvlinistry, agalnst .which Rs 10'92'529

;;;; -u""i"a tiv thc Audit ofrce This wrof,g 
- 
booking had also been

;;d;';rii;il" i',,iir om". The Auditor'General concoded that thev had

iot brrn rblc to cheC< this uP'
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223- The Chairman observed that this may be s€ttled, subject to verifcation
by Audit.

224. Parus not discussed to be trcate(l settled.:fhe Committee did not
make any observation on the other grants rn the Appropriaiiun Accounis

Tt 
"t" 

*outa be deemed scttled' subject to such regularisirg action as might be

ne@ssary under the rules.

MIMSTRY OF PRODUCTION

225. The next item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and

ottr"i accounts ior the year t972-13 penaining to the Production Division and

the Report of the Auditor'General thereon'

226.'t'he following departmental representatives were present :-
l. Mr.S. Haseeb Hussain. Additional Secretary (Production)'

2. Mr. Z. U. Ahmed, Joint Secretary'

3. Mr. Muhammad Hanif, General Manager' State Cement Corporation'

4. Mr. M. R. Khan, General Manager' (Accounts) Pakistan Sbeel Milts

CorPoration

221. Th\s Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Name of Gr:Ln t
Grant No

S.No

1 . Associated Cemen t

2. Ministry of Production and Presidential Aflairs

3. Associated Cement

4. Capital Outlay on lvledical Stores'

5. Devolopmont Expenditure of Ministry of Production aBd Presi-

dential Affairs

64

96

96-A

102

127

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972'73

228.GrdnlsNo.64and96-A,(ASsocialed.Cqrcnl)(Pagest.l0and160.AA|-
E.er;;"i"c"'il. +;1il; l;*.,'q,{in::,!:',?:f "fffllr:l; "1f1";tfl',1'::.'i3;6:
XlJ3lili"..t':*.:1"1J.'t'oi!'kJ.';';;;';";;s;.ov-tt" co"'n,"i.,t ot w.'t

Pakistan. A Board ot ruronugilini' 
-tJniitii's" 

9t " chuitm"n' a Mana'ging

Director and a Finance ot'"cto''-*as 
-coniiitGa to run 

' 
the- Organization on

comnrercEl lines. Its annu:,| b;dg;;;"r'--"pp.*a . 
and. incoroorated in thc

Govemment o[ West PaUs an 
"diagti' 

""oti"te 
hdustries Depanmeot All

sale nroceeds were also Aept siteO"ii-"tie itla.ury ana monthly .withdrawals 'wcrt

allowed to the Boarrl or rut'ugJ'?oi'io'oiit-'ti"-*ottilg cipenscs A spccial

ffi;tifi pto."a*. was evolied for this purposc'



229. ilter the disr;olution of One Unit, the accounting prGdure introduced
by the Government of West Pakistan could not be continued. The sale procecds
nrere retained by the Organization, out of Ehich their working expenses were
met. This was in conformity with tbe decision daled the 24th Jwe, L970 ot
the Joint Committee ,:f Chiet Secretaries.

_230. _Atthough no accountilrg procedure was introduced, the annual budgets
uscd to be submitted by the Organization to the Industries Department ind
incorporated in the f ederal GoverDmeDt Budget. Since funds were not with-
drawn by the Organi?tion, the actual exlrnditure against the grants had becn
shoryrr as ' nil '.

231. In view of the above position, the Committer did not make any obscr-
yation.

GRANr No.96--MrNrsrRy or PRoDUCTToN & PREsTDEMTAL AFFATRS
(PAGE 159.44).

D- -Textile Eoard

232. The ' nil' figures for Final Grant under group head 'D ' and 'E' was con-
tcnded by the depar;mental representative, who affirmed that a Supplementary
Grant oI Rs.68,000 was obtained and a schedule was fumished to the FinaEoc
Division vide their ().M. No. 6 (l) PD-B&C|73, dated 5'Jr May, 1973. Later,
on the clor;e of the financial ycar, an amount of Rs. 20,700 was surrcndercd
under Audit order },lo. E (l)-PD-B&Ci73, dated 30th June, 1973, having a nct
appropriation of Rs. 47,300, which was equal to the actual exp€nditurc ref,ccted
in (he appropriation accourts.

233. The Committee dtuected that the Financ€ Division and the Audit Ely
settle the issue after verification from the records.

58 MIMSTRY OT PRODUCTION

Gnexr No. I02- -Clprur, Ourr.,ry oi'r Mrolc,ri- Sronss (PAcE 168-AA).

Major ltead " 87-lapital Outltry on Schemes ol State Trading ".

DDT Factory, Nowshera running expenses (+) Rs. 14,68,36{

234. The departnLental representative said that the figure of Rs. 14,58,364
shown as actual ext)enditure under this grant, was not corrcct. Thc actual
release to the DDT Factory during 1972-73 atnounled. to 40 lacs, which was equal
t1) the final grant.

235. Audit war requested to settle the vsriations in their figures, in con-
srrit3tion with the department.

236. .A member desired to know the position regarding the provision of
Rs. 50 lakhs again;t which, in the preceding year, a c€rtain amount could not
be recovered. The departmental representative promised to look into it and
submit a report laler.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1972.73

Pekista.r Steel Milli Corporation (Para 70t, page 591)

23,. The Fifth Report for the ycar ending 30th June, 1973 revealed that in
A,.rsr',,t i972. the Corporation signed an agreement with Mls. Tiaipromcxport
of the U.S.S.R. for the preparation of a feasibility study for the location o[
the Karachi Stcel Mills at Pipri. In puBuance of the agreement, a team o,f
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Soviet Experts paid a visit to Pakistan for the collection of data in rcgard

to various teohno-economro "oo.u"turi.ii"r 
of the Pipri site. on the basis of

;;..;.i; i=.f,0 *itn the Soviei exPrts' .the Governrnent decided to shift the

;il;i th" steel Mill from Buleii to Pipri'

238. In Deccmbe",rrr, rli""f 'fij,ii'"?tl ;I"tt;i;l iltffiXt"S'.I
detailed Project Report on the
;i"'i^,'";;;;;;?'*:i:l-.::,"r:1"3:"ti'l"Jl,,:ilr"*'Y,.lrr}.i,J,'f"1l
million. inclusive ot torergn exr

This irnplied an increase in tne'"i.i'oi i.port"o prr'ot, machinery and equip-

ment iti rhe detailed Project nffi uy 
"'rt"t1 

3bo/o over rhe cost indicated

in the last feasibility ."po't iii" 
'iot"tign ' 

exchange cost of constructioo and

erection, however, decreased * ih; ;;i;ii"d itoleci neport over the feasibility

report bY almost 12$'

23e.rnJanuary,rer,M!,;JtXfri3T,.Hf.,l,ofnll'"f"f#:fflil""S j[i
feasibility of location of the steel mllls at nPrt r rr. ,-srur

experts were that:

(i)thecoDstructionoftheste€lplantatPipri.wasfeasible:provided
that adequate p"n tliriiili'"L-"t"Jt "u'"it"ttt 

at Phitti cre€k for

ili-"tu idm.it.iooing of the Plant i

(ii) the capital cost of the steel plant"at Pipri would be bigher as com-

""H#','!:',i,,',:Yi'Il"*"*"#:#i*''ry;:i':*1":r*"*":l:
iirihiiti co-st of oft sit€ facilities;

(iii) the operational cost. of the Plant at Pipri would -be lower as com-

pared to Buleju pt"L'iiy" uiJiitJ-oi Tttt' cheaper transportation of

imported '"* ttt"nuii'iiom tne port to the plant sit'e'

",#l,llliltfr*ffi 
,ilrf i:f,#il4,.ifit{i'#tf'rlt"1#

ste€l 6ills PrePared by.the so

sultants are Yet awarted'

*t,h'.1;.I;.Lh"il{3#,i,;f T#:qq#+'#*}1iy#'5h'Ji'"'''i;
capital had since been issued rn

"*3t:{{.i-,':?:f#!!i;"i:i';,{li'.j::i;ih1l,t}'hei*#':l
fi?t;?j;i?.;f 

'll"i'.:ffi lt'"f,36Ti:Hi."f,{"',l"tH':r'aniesrcorporations

-r.}I.i*rr+*,rt?1B;'J,i'Tl[:#hili'#;,HfslfliThTb3ffi "ffi 
:

**#j*tl,l-E**,,f +l}:'*.ffi#;*#i;Hriri"ri!f"#I'll;
Patisran.
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2.5. After mnsultation with tbE Auditor-General the Commirtee desiredthat audit cornmentr on the usual items of the Balance Sheets like .$rndry
Cleditors ", 'Sundry Debtors', etc., need not be included - tn" a..ornG lea'.after year (unless tlere was some substantial poiut to report) but these 

-m'ighi

be commerrted upon in the ac{ounts o[ the year when the anears were cleaied
atrd the accounts b€came up-to-date. Audit should, however, continue to com-
ment on LLnusual itt.ms appearing in the balance sheet and on the .profit and
Loss' accounts of .,arious conccms.

Gereral procedure to bc followed in respect of Accounts oI Corporations, etc.

246. After somr: discussion, the Committee camc to the conclusion that,
wherever the Govenrment have an interest in any Cory)oration, it is the Legisla-
ture who provide the funds therefor. The Corporations were therefore,
a_cco_untable to the l€gislature also about the conduct of their affairs. As such,
the Legislature, through the Committee on Public Accounts, was eutitled to know
as to how Governr rent funds were being utilised by them. The Committee.
accordingly, decidcd that-

(l) all publi: sector corporations and conlpanies and other commercial
and induitrial instirutions should be requested through the Miristryi
Division concerned, to forward 5 cr,rpies of therr up-iodate conrpleie
and detaited Annual Accounts, audited or unaudited, to the Natrbnal
Assembll Secretariat with a copy to the Auditor-General of pakistan.

(2) Thc accounts so forwarded should, in addition to the balance shcet
and profit and loss accounts, be accompanied by any notes or annex
to the ac()ounts, the Auditor's report to the share holdirs and Auditor,s
report, if any, to rbe Board of Directors or the Managing Director, as
the case may be.

(3) The Ho)ding _Companies _and Corporations should also prepare and
forward to the National Assembly Secretariat, 5 copies 

^of 
thek

up-to-date Consolidated Annual Account, Corporation-wise with a
copy the -eof to the Auditor-General, for being laid before thc Com_
mittee with the obse ations of the Auditor-Gneral, if any, thereon.

(4) The Put,lic Accounts Committee may examine the Accounts of one
or more of these Corporations at each of its sittings or fix some
exclusive dates for the exarnination of accounts of puiblic sector cor-
porationr or companies.

Bolmce Shce{ (Paras 711-12-{A)
247.'lhe Comrnittee madc the followilg observations on the Bslance

Sheet :-
(i) Contibt tion in Hub Dqm project.-Wfule the amount of contribution

as on 30th June, 1973 was said to be 1.67 lakhs, it was referred as
116.87 lrrkhs at note (3) below the balance sheet. The Committee
desired 

_,he -departmental representative to look into tne nluiei anO
rectify tJre discrepancy.

(ii) The Cornmittee noted. that the value of various items, e.g., library
books, t,uildings, furniture,,fixtures, tools, transpcrtation a;A ;qrlp'-
m€nt _rws_being regularly depreciated. A meruttr desired to lirr&
what llrrchinery and Equipment was being aeprec"ated. The depart_
menLal r epresentative could not explain iI to 

-ttre 
satisfaction of theCorrmittcc.
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The Cornuittee, thereupou, directed the departmental iepresen-
tative to send to the Committee, at the earliest possiblo, tht latest
balance sheet, whethei audited or unaudited. The Comrnittee will
then like to seek Liarincation f,rom the representa[ive of the Corpora-
tion in their next session during Mai. 1979.

(iii) Regarding the fixed rate of conversion of Rouble into Pak. currcucy
@ Rouble 1:Rs. 13.269829, the departmental representatiye was re.
quested to have the Soviet Loan recalculated in Pak. currency, as the
exchange rate had since undergone some change. The position on
30th June, 1978 of repayment ol interest accrued thereon should be
made known to the Committee next time.

P,LD.C, Ilead Office

248. Loss ol Rs.3,92,472 due to hiring of godown (Para27, Page I9-.CA)--
It was pointed out that, in Ma'ch, 1967, a Corporation hired a godown at a
monthly rental of Rs. 17,268, to be utilised for the transit storage of Cement by
its various projects. On the 19th Spetember, 1967, a sum of Rs. 4,14,440 was
paid to the landlord as advance rent for two years, commencing from March,
1967. The monthly rental was to be recovered from the Project @) Rs. 2 per ton
per calendar month or a part thereof for the covered area and paisa 50 per ton
per calendar month or a part thereof for open area, inclusive of Raitway siding
charges. It was observed that only Rs. 21,968 could be recovered from the pro-
ject as storage charges during 2 years, leaving a gap of Rs. 3,92,472 as unre-
covered rental, indicating that the godown had a much greater capacity than
the one required for the purpose and the Corporation had thus;to incur unneces-
sary extra expenditure,

249. It ytas explained by the departmental representative that, preyiously"
the Corporation had to pay very exhorbitant storage charges to the K.P.T. The
hiring of a godown was, therefore, considered to be economical. It was also
nol practicable to get a godown of exactly the size of the requirement.

250. As for other tactors afiecting non-utilisation of full space of the godown,
it was submitted that export of Cement suffered a serious set-back during the
poriod in question. The depaftmental representatiye informed the Committee
that the godown had since been surrendered. The Committee was satisf,ed with
the explanation of departmecial representative except t}Iat the godonn should
have, in the circumstances, been surrendered earlier. The matter was treated
as closed.

Auprr Colrurrrs ny rnr Dlnrcron or Colrurncnr, Auolr

251. Workitry Results (Paro 719, Page 606-CA).-Pior to 1972-73, the
annual operating results of the proiect completed and in production were grouped
with the proflt and loss account of the H. O. Slnce 1972-73, these were being
shown sepaGtely in the Balance Sheet. These Proiects sustained a net loss of
Rs. 208.25 lac during 1972-73, as against Rs. 90.02 lacs during the previous
year. The departmental representative stated that the losses sustained by the Pakis-
tan Machine Tools Factory and Heavy Mechanical C-omplex during 1972-73
wcre, however, not included in thc PIDC Balance Shect, as thcso tf,ro proi€cts
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wEre stated to be in partial Production The managem€n-t -of these projects had

ilt* fr""O.O over tc State i{eavy Engineering and Machine Tool Corporation

inthevear|913.74.Theabovelosses-werema.nllconujbutedbytheCollieries
il- A;l,1"hi t r, I'{utu ral Gas Fertjlizer Factory, Multan and the Bannu Sugar

trlifG.' a. these pro iects were running il loises continuously, adoption- of
,"""r.u* ,r'*ut t t,i improve their w-orking results needed no emphasis How'
;;;;,,# "'r,.il"ti"rt fr61ects, such as thJ Coal Mines in lah'chistan and the

i.i"t,irJ Cr. Eertilizir 'Factory, Multan had also been hanCed over undcr the

WP.IDC aTffii;; ot rrolects'and Companies) Ordjnance, 1974 (Y ot \974)'

252. infrtrcttrous expenditure ary(-,untitlg to Rs'- 379'96 
-ldc 

incurred ort' de'

t"rri tiriu i"a invtstigation schemes not written off (Para 720, 
-Page 

b06'CA)'-
in" 

-""iooott 
of the Coiporaticn for the year ended 30th June, 1973 showed that

;;;;;aii;.t;;iotii,,e to Rs. 356.6d hc, had been incur,red upto.the-3oth
i*", isz: on certai n suiey and investigation schemes, which were 'rbandoned
ironr ti." r" time, durilg th" y"u.t 1967-68 to 1972'73 The expenditure incur'
rJin"."o" hio." u r"ari'" infructuous and should have been written off in the

aiiounts ot the year in which they were abandoned. -However.. 
such infructuous

"iiiraiir* was'allcwed to accumulate and a case for its write off was taken

.p *itt itt" Governrnent in October, 1973. No progress appeared to have been

niade- since then. Elective steps were, therefore, needed to ensure that the write
oii of tr," infructuous expendiiure on defunct survey and investigation schemes

is not delayed any urther.

253. Besitles an expenditure of Rs. 4005 lac was also incuffed up to the

S0th June, 1973 on rrom-e other survey and investigation schemes Of the above,

ixpenditure, amounting to Rs. 23 36 lac, had been incurred on 30 schemes on
,"fii"n "U". no or n-ominal expenditure was incurred during the last 4 to 14

y"u.r. lt was appa rent that tfrese schemes rvere no longer feasible and had

iir""ay t."oa" ',ie'unct. In the circumstances, necessary stePs needed to be

taken to vrrite off tlte infructuous expenditure of Rs. 23.36 lacs.

254. Explaininp the position, the delurtmental representative stated that
the PIDC nao tatei up the case of writing off of the expenditure on the defunct
ru.uii u"a iru.ttigz.tion schemes vi.le its letter No. Budget]Fund'3, dated 3lst
Argrit, tlZt, but" he Government had then not approved ttre write oft' In
facl thE PIDC was the mother Corporation and was, later s$i$ up irto several

borpoiationt. Accordingly, a consolidated summary was prepaied for the Minis-
iry'of Fioor.", who raiietl a number of points. ,It-all boiled- down to Finance
giiing a grant, amounting to crores of rupees. It had now been decided that,
Insteia oi writing cfi a1f the expenditure iimultaneously, the writing oft of er-
lrnditure incurred cn difierent schemes ma.v be segregated artd taken up separa-

iely for the concum )nce of the Ministry of Financc' The Corporation had also

to'be recouped the amounts by the Ministry of Finance, because il had spent

+he'mone1' which tlre Government was liable to pay.

255. The depa:tmental representative was advised to Pursue the matter
vigorously.

256. Non-paymznt ol interest dmounting t() Rs. 1.23 ldcs on Governmenl
Funils receiyed during tfu year (Pma 721, Page 607-CDA).-StatitE that the pro'
cedure for the calcrdatidn of interest had undergone a change, the depatmental
iepresentative explained that the Government used to chalge interest on the
Divelopment Loan, utilizcd for completed projects an:l companies and not for
uhdcmay projects. The quantum qf loan appeiring at the end of the pte.ctding



veax usd to be trken for thc odculatios.of iDtcrcst and thc samc princ{lc was
i-i..-i"U"*"a since 1965'66. Irterest on tho Development Loan for uoderwav

P;ffi.t" n;"d io be defened and, itr ttre calculatioa of dderred inlerest, thc lulds
rit6r"a up to the eod of tte preceding y€ar were-taken ir-tto consideration' Shc€
l;ii-ii, ii" Government had'modified [he procedure and now the date of collo:'
tion of the funds was taken into consideration

257. lnterzst qmdnting to Rs.2.39 la<; on Gsvernmcfi F.mds invetled in
Satt Mites neilher paid to Goverrunent nor provided in lhe rccounts lor 1972'/J.
(Poa 722, page 6071A).--:lhe dePartnental representative exnlaincil lh',1

fuD.ds, smsrilting.to Rs. 36.80 lac i-nvesied in the Salt Mines, were released by
the Govemment under the accounts heaal " 65-Capital Outby ". Thereforc,
interest was not charged by the Governrnent and no provision was madc by the
PIDC therefor subrcquently. The Salt Mines Projects had been transferred Io
the Pakistan Mineral Development Corporation w.e.f. lst July, 1974. PIDC
would not make any provision ia the future for intcrcst on the funds reccived for
the Salt Mines.

.mutrl? or licl{rgfle!{ 6i

259. The Audit conEnned the position and the objcctlon was witMrawn

258. Improper Clasificaion ol House BuiiCing Advance (Para 724, P.t,:c
608-C4-lhe departnental tepresentaiive explained that House Building ad-
vances were classified under current ass:ls on thc balance dheet' This bad bccn
dotre under the advic,e of Extemal Audiiois. This practice was being follorveil
since 1952-53 and therE had been no obie.tion on this claosifcation fron eny
quarter. Similarly, Fixed Deposit Receipts are shown under the hcld " Cf,sh
and Bank Balances ". This was also included under the curent ass€ts'

260. Charging ol interest amounti g 1o Rs. I9'64E twice itt the (ccouiits lor
1972-73 onn afluding double oedit lor thc above amoi4tt to a Boak. (Pcu 725,
Pape 608-CA ).---lhe Auditor-General confirmed that the depa(mental cxplana-
tion that tbe wrong credit of Rs. 19,648 in the accounts of the Commcrce Bank
on ac.ount of interest on ovcrdraft liad been rectifed during 1973'74 vide
Cash JV No. 798 of 30th lune, 1974 by uediting Pront and Loss APProPriation
Account.

26t. The para was accordiagly droppcd.

26L Depreciation less clwgqd by Rs. 21229, (Paru 726, Pap 6084A).-
The departmental representative clarified tlat the dePreciation schedules, attach'
ed with the PIDC balance sheet, had not been scrutiaized by the Govcmmcnt
Auditors. The depreciation had been correctly charged. As a Dracticc' t[hil.
catculating depreciation, additions and disposals in the various assch \Ycre kcpl
i.u view. -Depieciation was charged only for the period in which the ssseis rc-
mained in usi. If an asset was acquired during the middle of the year, &prc-
ciation was not charged for thc full year.

- 263. The obrection was droPPcd,

264. lnesular clmrying ol depreciation ot lad ol PIDC (Hed Ofiee). Bulld-
ing (Poa 727, Pace 609-CA).-T\e Auditor'General observed that depreciatron
on the land of t}re WIPDC (Head Office) huitding was belng charged a-onual!1

at th. rart€ of 2-1P% of its .writlro de:r value' for, . itrstanct dqpreciatioo
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amounting to Rs. 10,703 was chargcd duri$ thc yan l9.lL'13... Dcproeirtion
aimed at distributing the cost of an asset oycr its cstimatcd usctul lifc. But,
since land had u'nlimitcd lifc and did not cxhaust lt/ith thc passagc of timc,
depreciatio thereon did not appear to bo iustificd.

_ 265 Rcplylng, the dcpartmcntal reprcscntativc said rtat dc;neciapion on
the land of PIDC building had becn corcctly charBcd. It was 

-being 
chargcd

since the inceptim r,f PIDC. Tbe terms ' amo,rtization ', 'lcasohald' and 'frcc
hold' arr relevant ill thc conrcxt of charging of deprcciation oA [and.

:' :'
266. On a poinr of enquiry, the deparrmcntal rcproscntative statcd rtrat the

lcase was still operltivc and ttere still rcunined 53 ycars. Thc para was
droppcd.

Wdsbed YYoolbn ldtllr Lrtd.

- -?67 Llst ol cases ol financiol ircgularititsllosses which luyc not ycl becn
finolised- (.Para 3|,-Page 26-CA ).-:lh; Auditoi-Gcneral said that, *hil; p"t-
ment of thc cost of Carpets sold to a customcr in thc eaidabad Woollcn liil'ls
{uring-tyty, 1968,- r.Tounting to Rs. 6,811, was still outstanding, crrpcts worth
Rs. 9,050 werc furthcr sold to him on crcdit during Augult, fgOa. fi,c
practice followed b.u the mills was, t,h€rcforc. un-businiss.likc- and rcsutted in
avoidablc accumulalion of outstanding ducs.

- - .268. The_ departm_ental rcprcscntativc cxplaincd that thc customcr, Sardar
Mohammad Ishaqu: Khan, E-r-MPA from Baluchistan, had sincc dici and a
suit f^gr.the rccoygr] of the price of the Carpets was pcnding adjudication bcforc
the Clvil Court, Krrrachi. Prcscntly, its hiiring waf fixcd-for'lst epril, l9ie.

269. .{udit was rcquestcd to kccp watch ovcr thc casc.

^ ..27\-St9c.ks .warth Rt. 6,j7,5j8 lying at Kodhi (pora 7JE, page 6J3-CA).-Tttc Auditor-General madc oui t[at the physicil veriEcation oi stocL,
y1l_u-rng Rs, 6,37,53 3 as on the 30th June, 1973, "irri"a oui au.ing Ocro[i,1973 rey-c"fd atarnriog discrepancies bcrwecn th; b;i ba;;;c;, sh5wn in trhc

:9T:,:l the coml)any ald thc-physical vcrification sratemcnt prcporcd by aLommlttcc. spcciall,/ coostitutcd for this puryrosc.

^.^-311 -1]: depa.lrental r.epfesentativc said that the posirion h.d SrcEtlycnangcd srrce. In. O_ctobcr, 1973, thc Mills godown at K;rachi was close-d andau tbe stocks available in thc storcs had bccn returned to thc M.ills gottownat Qaidabad.
. _.._i:= i ,...._ ,

272. A membcr surrrlrd whether rhir involved good quafiry -clrl*if bcitrg

273. On takinl, into account thc carpcts rcturncd to eaidabitf 
.iii,subsc-

:::-1t^]:1":.-:1 itry(jccs, shorrascs wcrc r&uccd t" ns. i,:s-Jii' oqty .for which

ff tIT""TiR:i'tnni,y,3li,:',f;#;%,?.JT,HT8.';.H,ff """;i

,'n"3'li"Io;ffl HS":h"#T-.H"ll,:Pff [*"l:"t"rp'q*.r*bi,mi+qe
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fbHr Stleo*t'Proiect Pirriwg .- .

275. Audit C.Dnurgttts (Poa -755, Paee 659'C A ).--Tbe Project was closed

Oown'i, nirriutt, 1970 due to the failure of the Scheme The approval of.the
d;";;"f*'th" winaing rii bf the Projecr and writg -off bf losses sustained

"-"J"a t" be -exoedited to- uvoiO recurring losses' which already stood at

Rs. 11,33i88'ar ihc end of the yeir under review.

' 
276. TtE dbartmental reprcssntatiYe informed the Committee that the Minis-

trv of Prodtdtioi had since allowed the disinvestment of the Proiect vIZe thei'
Ieiter No. I (6>D-III75, dated 6th April, 1976. Now, it- had been decided to
"rnifi Ur" tuihinery'an<l e4uipment, installed at th, prylg"q,to the Dir Forest

ilOut i", Complcx, Chakdaia on its book value. The Chief Engineer Incharge'
bit For".t Indristries Complex, Chakdara had been advised to depute a Mechani-

""i 
gncineer to visit Pirarwala Timber Seasoning Project for preparing and sub-

.ittioJ u scheme showing the estimated expenditure on dismanflnig, paoking'
trensfrrtation of machinery and erection at Ramora.

277. The nccessary sanclion for the write off gf-the losses will. be obtained

ftom thc compctcnt arithority, after the project had been disinvedted'

278. The Committee directed the Audit to keep watch of the case' The

Oepartmentat representative was asked to have extra efiorts mide to expedite

tbe ilisinvestment of the project.

Dhariall Po{och Fertilizer hoiect

27g. Audi, commenrs by the Director ol Commercial Audii tP,T ,z 77J, Page

680--1.A).-lr Marcia 1971 the .activities of the project were susPe-nd€d'- as no
tancible results were visible. Since then, an expenditure of Rs. 122'013 was

incrirred up to 30th June, 1972 as idle period expenses, which increased to
Rs. 1,60,956 by 30th Junc, 1973.

280. The deDartmcntal rcprescolative said that the Project had been takeu

over by the Puiiab Industrial Derclopment Board, as potash. was needed in
the coitrtry and this was t}le only source for the procurement of potasiuln

281. The; rigs and sioreslspares' valued at more than.-Rs 2.00 lacs, had

sirce been transiencdlsold oui 1o the Taibela Cotton Textile Mills.

282. Thc dcpadmental representative was directed to expedite the winding
up of thc projec[, to obviate any further re€urring losses'

Forcet Operefion Profixt HYderabad

283. Audit comments by thz Director ol Cornmercial Audit (Para 784; P!'ce
6914A).-:T\e Forest oferation Project had b99n- glose{ down wittr effect

from grltu -Au . 1973 as p6r thc.decieion of the PIDC Board".6f Directors 
'lated29th March,'19i3. .fhe irroject suffered a net loss.of Rs. 1;67,854 durin$ the

year under review and ttre a&umulated losses amounted to Rs. 18,68'625 when

,-1.. noje$ ' ,as.., closed dowL. - . --..

284. Actton to investigatc and obtain approval of the PIDC Board for the

*rd;i';;ii';;il;E; ro.tes ". oo'5ort' Junc. lez3 was stated to be

utrdcr Ploai#t.t: 
- .". ''

285. I!9 dclrrtacrt$! . fcPrelfpggv: qry lqu$f4 !9 finalise thc case as

dt si FdfL' ."-,*i i.:! d,:ra4:.-r::,:- .,.; r , 3,i-. ,.:..:',..:': .-.



' MrNr$rit of FidiBfubN

CHlghazi lron Ore S.:heme Dalbandin

. 286. Audit comments b! the Dire(tor ol Commercidl Audit (Para 787; Page
696).-The Geological Survey of Pakistan sub itted a report to the Crovemmedt
about the possibitity of exploiriru out iron ore at Chilghazi and Dalbandiq to
the extent of 2.4 mrllion tons. Which would consume receiving the report,
WPIDC was asked to examine whetl)ei a small steel plant contd be eitaU.
lisled on the Iron Cre Deposits a1 Dalbandin and Chillhazi. Accordiagly, a
scheme,for_the survey and developmenr of Irot Ore at Ciilghazi was spois',3red
by the WPIDC in De:ember, 1970. Aa expenditure of Rs. -8,50,183, apart from
the acquisition of fixrd assets. was incurred up to December, 1972 wien this
scheme was transferre(l to the Mineral Development Wing of WpIDC. (Baluchis"
trn Cell).

287. Up to 3lst I)ecember, 1972, several sxperiments,. disclosed lhat the iron
ore, found at tle surf,.c€, was mixed with coppei. Efiorts were mad€ to separate
iron {rom copper thrc ugh the melting proceii, bui the establishment of a^small
steel plant trased on ruch iron ore was noi found to be feasible because of the
heavy_cxpenditlrre invrlved in the melting process. In their reports, the Geolo-
gical Survey of Pakislan haC also indica6d that the quantity oi iron ore ulder-.
g_round coulC approximak 20 million rors. The pIbC Mineral Development
tr'i1rg-w1f accordingly making arrangemeats for underground drilling at Chilgtazi
and Dalbandin. This project had now become a frrt of the miin pachi-nkoh
Scheme.

268.. The .deparar etal representative colfirmed that it had proyed to be a
successful pj"oject.

289. Gercral.-A member made rhe proposition rhar the Ministry of Financo
should, as a rule, oor;idor tlrc destabiliti oi writing off the cost of this as wdl
as similar cther projr:cts, to make them economiCa y vialle. It wag no use
transfering the project and continuing to charge inteiest. thermn, 

"hi;fi;;i;increase the cost of pr oduction and th-ereby mafe the projeJ uneionomical.

Geecra! Refuactories Ltd., Lsrdbi
29O. Artdit cotnm..nts bt the Direaor.ol Ctirnmercial Audit (para 794, page

106).-tn" Committer desired to djscuss the accumJ"iJ j"pi""r,i.n and losses

9y! "l:1. request of.the deparrmenlal r.pr"r.nutiui. ugr""d'ii-postpone dircus-
sron ol lhe same until the examination of accounts lot 1973-74.

STATE CEi\tr]hIT CORPORATION OF PAXISTAN LII}IITED
Zeal Pak, Cem€trt Factory Limited

291 . lrt{ructuous l)xoendirure ol Rs. J-6,2g5 ot t?pqir ol pi4 Line (para 2g,Pase 23 1l1t.- -:t11e :hmmittee accepted ihe 
"*pf",iutlon'"f 

?e departmentalrep!.escElativr aod decded to drop the para.

292. Lo.ss ol Rs. 1.08,920 as.a result ol p,rchase ol th,o ptols of land,(Para 29, paee 23-(A ).-Afier hearing ir,.' 
"'*frr"rti"i' oi'"ihe oepartmentalrrprrsefltative. the para was dropped. -

}laplc Leef Cement F:rc{ory Ltd.. Iskarderabad
293. Repott cl Dir.,ctors on Ac.o!:41,s (.paras gl6_{,1g, pages ZJ4.73S4A)._The Commirree lored he *oo."rl-l{! ul tl" .i,.*tr.y q;rlffi"; _ a nct lrofitof Rs. 20,68.961 durinr: tti ve-ar. xs 3g2lnq1 a net loss 6f nr. iJi:ZC Ousio* tlepa'r vear. The net p'oEt ias panrf or.set 

'ul ild":; iii.' 
"osr 

ot hpurl
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fhe CommitEe hop€d ffat 6en: rroutrd bc Ddc impnT aEENE ia

'ToryEp

2g4. Co,nDdmtive Balance Stuet @ua 819'. . e7ee, Zl!--C!) Sundry.

ora,liri., 
jili[l ii'o.t t or s*atv p"utott furnhhed 

- bv .the dopartmertal

I"Lr#ot"ii"", tn" Commi. ee oot a-fuut Rs' 1'03p19 remaincd- recoverable from

il::#;ffidy?oorr-r"artti"t' xu*ihi for the price o{ 1100 tons ot sulphate

;;"r"'i;; 
-;fu. 

soid to tbe ,",ty 
-tt 

the wPItiC Head Ofice' Karachi lt
i#l-Tt"a*Glt'j ;; f* ,n" r€covery 

-ot 
this amount was Pctrdhg in cowt

295 The departmental representative said that tb€-Mnistry's representdtives

*.." o" tfr" 
-Sda 

of Di.recto-rc' 
- 
fhiy could 8o into the merits of the case and

take decisiotr.

296. Comrymise.-The Committee expressed th. e vi3w that' for the recovery

of a*s. fitisatiof, should not be resortcd to as a rule. In casos wlere it qay tte
;.;"i- b:;;i"-i c"un of law, tle likely cost of litigatioa shoukl be com-

5lifi'?i,i',fi" il,riiur. li:r. A"' tu.h, all avenues tor-setlement outride thE

I;ffi.ffiifi" fiiji,rl,". tn" tust instarce and an arra:rsmr bv.vhich the

inierests of the Stite could be secured through -a 
coPPromr* should be wel'

"..J. 
- 

f.itig"ti"o 
"noUa. 

t" resorted to mly aftcr -tL pooiUtu avetrues of
;;ttl;;rt o'ut"i lu ttt couG had beeq explorc.d and no sueess acli:vel

Pakisten American Fertilianc Lde l*ard€rabsl

297. Non-recottery oj Rs- 6,000 on aLcount oJ liquidated d@fldges (Pdd 32'

PaCe Z7-CA.).-Aftff. gohg though tic departmcntal explanalion' the Com-
mittee agreed to the recovery of the amount being written off.

' 298. Working Resuk ol th4 Cornpary (Poa 821' Prye 74t)44):*T.hc
departmental representative said that the Plant was an old one and had com'
pl;ted its workiig life However, measures lor thc replacrmeu d olisolete
ipares, to achiev! the rat€d capacity, vrell takes. under a phased pl]oglafii#.
As.a result, production registered ai increasc agdrpt the nted ''capacity of
90,000 M. Tons as under:- '' ::.'t

Yesr

92,952
95;09.14.
97251

1m;45
95J99

299. During discussiol on the working result, a member sugggstfd..- thel
either the Factiry should be expanded or its c4it l r6&lc€d. Srrch infated
capital in different industries was adding to inflatiotr i,l the country.

300. The departmertal representative repoded that 6ere wm & proposal'to
set up another plant, which had not yet been approved by ttre Goveroment.

3Ol. Bottowing cif fuils.-htmg futher discrissioo, O. aepartm.nt t

rellr8sntativq idormcd the Coinmitt€e that tlere codd be intcr-nnit bofforEirS;
but'the Uqaili Commission had rightly recommendgd thdt the inter-bo.rrowing
should be dispcnteil sith ad Eits ghotld,. if Dgpfq. tq-ftq! eoE e +aa+lirstitur&n 4iBct;-, .: :-:-..- .:' : -'

1973-74
1974-75
t975-76
1976-77
1977-78
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.? 3S2. Tte Corsitt'r' &Gri 6!dG tha follonviry.' suBgpstions :--- , ,

,. 
".-.(l) 

Eittrer ths rdpital of Pak-Ameir'caii.Eeidlizer should ba rEduced or,
-, '- -. ,in .ca6e -it ir dasireal not to rd.g so? t]ie .Compeny shgUld - be mcrged' with one or moie Companies,'needing funds. 

- - -

. Tb dclartmcntal rcprcsentativc promised to have this exemined.

(2) The Midstr f of Production should sit do*r with.th6 iEpfttsentadves
of each .CorrpanylCorporation to 6trd out their fnaucial omition and

?,. ,.. j examinc -the 
_ 
question of brackeJhg one unit, needing lu4dS with

Thc dclErtmcntal rcprcscntative afecd to got thc neldful done
in rcgard to this suggestion.

. 303Reolkabh otu -obsolete assets.---Thc Committee. noted that, in scveral
cascs, Fectorics had bsn s$,itchcd ovcr from mal to natural gas, rendcriry

fty:of their part6 use lcos or obsolete. The value of suoh parts, howeverl
rcmaincd bciog rcf,ect&t io the accounts as 'obsolct.' assets.

304 -$c.- 9p.!tt" i - ryo.pcnded rhat every udr shoulj make a complete
;sqv? of fheir 'RcalisablE I ,aod 'Obsolete , assets and tlc items which maf not
be of usc in thc future should be disposed of as scrap and tle correct financial
tr;sition of tle udt con,rmed depicted in tn" u"mrnii. 

--- --

.,,..3p5. The alcpartmerrtat reprcscnativc utrdertook to gct the necdful done in
thD matter.

306. Tho dqrartEcr&l feprcseDtativc informcd thc Committcc ttrrt thernauguration 
.o-f this Fa ttory was.6xed for 3lst March, lg79 but it had bccnpostpoad. AItcr thc P laat gocs into production it will bc the largest in thi

couatry,

. P7:.F roply to rn obtcrvatiotr m4" by tnc Chairman that the county
eould still not claim scu'-ruficiency in fcrtiliiers, he aip"tt *t"r reprcscntativ'csuboit@ rhdt thc utrit 'consisr€d- of thr.; pl;t i;-&; iiJiuction ot urca.Aimsdun Nftrare afld Ammonium Nitrat"'C.y;t"i;' Xft"i;li th. 6; pfiGgo into production, Pak $an would bcromc scti-sGaent in 

-iitrogenous'feni_
Iiscry.

. 308._ A membcr of the Connitt e desLed to lcnow thc justification forincrease in the expenses 
_ltom Rs. 28 lac ir, lsl1.i2t" Cr. oO- Iri audng fgTz-ii.

,,oo i"?f.*. departueDral seprcscntative promised to.fumish detaild . 
eifhna_

per,AI'b Fedilizrs Lhol$, Mdtrs (Nrtrnal Gar Fertitfuen Frctory Muftrn)

H€ory M&dcd Conl lq, Ieth
3lO. I erct ott Chir,cse Lob 

-eoa-116, 
pgse ?61_CA)._1tu depafiEcoralreptrscntativ_e_ shted that a sum of Rs. trZ.eC iat w; .;;;;d Uv tf[-6"_-

aE-_Irp llcavy Mcch:aical comprex as inrci& -'ffiilrija"-d;;;i;;?'Si€'ffi"i1,r9'SJs"*.orIl B#, I*#gE
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Rs. 34.05 lac bad-alEady tcca ' d& 6uriE* l?7'4' rad"-tho Fhancz Divirioa
werc treing Dressed to arraoSc ta carty rclud ol- thc bslaocc agroutrt of

il. zt.i+-i..1'-ilrl d;*;r;:-adda saf tnc ex*ting gotrnmmt policv wae that

,h.y itJ il-tdrGy "r"t 
..i*ia.ul t'matre adjustwttt in ttc'furrfrot r'peyrcils

3l l. A mcmbcr suggostcd that..,thc. Ministry of. Pro-duction should tltc
initiaiivc'ir if";au", iiO travi ihi rcfund settled *ith tlit Mhhtry of Fioalcc
as carln,as,.posiblc . ,- r..',i

1i;2. Ertmd Auditor/ s Repotl-flMc (Poa 126l,.pqc IOgi--<A)'-A
-.tit i'd-bL^r.a to th" *rr.tsion of tEc Dcvclopmcoit. t41n of Rs' 9'94 crore

i"i. i."itr.' He suggested tbat thc qudstioi of wriiio! ofi:tlrc mount ghould bc

coosidircd, in consultation with rhc Ministry of Fiaalcc.

Nowrtrcn DDT Ftctory

313. Exccss cxpcrditurc ol Rs. 17,71,608 on tocottnt a'l cn?nt conrumPtion
o; tnoteriol etc. (iqa 2i,, pqe l}-lA).-Thc doPartmcnt L n:trlscltttivc is-
formed thc Committee that, so far as the future pricing ol DDT wu conccroo4
itl"-bor"m-"ot bad. reviscd thc Agrc€mcat with tbe Mao*ing.Alcnto 'Thc
pricc was now to bc based on the actual mst of ptoductioa.

314. In so far as consumption of exccss raw matcrial in thc pa,rt rrar corr-

ccrncd, thc Committce desircd the departmcntal rcprescntativc lo havc it chcctd
who dccidcd to amend thc Agreemcnt and whether duc -pormission Bas obtaircd
lor changing tbc schcdulc of thc Agreement and authorisiog thc usc ol morc
matcrial -and'whcthcr such a changc was justificd lr not'. luitablc actiol should
bc tatcn against thosc rcsponsiblc for thc avoidabli oonsumption oi orccrr
matcrial. T'hc position shoul6 bc reported back to drc Committcc.

315. Poas not discusscd to be tr€atad scttld.--Tb Comiritec did not rhitc
any obscrvation on othcr paras in tbc Appropriation and Commcrcial AcDountr
or'thc Audit Report. Thesc would be deemcd settlcd subi€{r'6 ruch rqtilqris-
int. action as might bc ncclssary undcr thc rulcs, .: I ,

(a) hr DivLioa . _

316. The ncxt itcm on thc Agcnda was cxamiaation of Alprcprittio!
Accounts for thc year 1972-73 prtair.in,g to the Lar Division md .!ba RoF(t
of thc Auditor-Gcncral tlcrcon.

MII\IISTRY OF LAW AI\ID PARLIAMENTARY ATTAIRII 
"',i,.

317. Thc lollowing departmental, rcprc,rcntativcs terc prcscnt:-
1. Ur..G. S.. Ghanghro, Joiot Sccrrt6fy..

2. 'ld,t. M. A. ZA L Assistant Rcgistrar, Suprcmc Court.

118. This Division controlled the followinj il!nt"'i.... ''

S. No. Name of GraDt ',Grdt N6'.rl

Ministry of l.aw
"Btisih'B' and 'C
'SuBltenie Cqurt

.. . Oihcpexpcrditure

'14;*l'r-""3 Aflairs (erc-LrdhB ,GIpup'
r.: i rrr -: r'- '- d!_.i

uc"
Aildrr; .1

:t*r
gf'Mis$iry or law ard
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A8f RoBBI4,TTON ACCOUNTS 1e73.73

. 319. G.rut No. ES (pqe r4+AA).-Atiit had pointcd out an excess of
Rs 2J5,415 uder the Group head " B.[aw Officers " (Authorised Scction).
The dlpartmeotal repret,eltative submitted that the excess was partly due to book-
pS 9! tne ryC.gla! pay of the Anomey-General u[der this Groirp h;iad, instead of
tbc Cbarged_ Scction ard partly due to belated debits. In rcply to a'query, the
de.partre al representiltive said that, out of Rs. 2,05j15,.a-srh ot fG. ,iS,OOO
related to the pay of tle Attomey-General and tle resi to belated dobits.

32O. After somc discuesion, thE ChaimEn observed trat eitber the Ministw
did not tnow that rhel were having aE excess and. thercfore. did ilt ask f;;
a supplemerfary grant or thc monthly expndjturr s,as not being reviewed. The
dcpartmental reprcsenLrtive_replied that,l'nless they got the btts, tney did oot
know their commitments. Thereupon, the Chairman remarke.d that the bills were
rcceived durirg rhe fa.rncial year and thc depqfEnont should barrc mad€ note oftnls tor consequcntial actioL A rnember of the Cooimittee remarked that, inany T!€, 1hs. daily fec of thc Attomey.General must be t own to tt" - lfi.irt.y
and th€y. could work (rut thcir requhement of funds on that basis. Tho d;pa;'-
mental .representative iaformed th;- Committee that, the Aitomey.General,j fee

321. A mqnbei (f the Com8littee observsd tfrar tre main difficulty seemed
lo rclate to th€ Auomt y's fecs_ He suggested Oat a regisrtr ;hould bc ;;iaA;a,
{,.11 TIg, do*:j.odJ, to keep an account of the progessive figures of exlen_orlure otr rees. - lhe. deprftmental reprcsentative informd the CommiftcD 

-t-hat

ttrey were already EEiniaining such a rcgister.

- 322 
^Grant -No., t'2 (Page 139-AA).-A:udiL had pointed out an excess

gl \_t_4 *9",r the Grouq head .. A.Iaw Division','in tn" ChatBa s.Jion.r@ o€Frtmfital rEp.esentativc cootcnded thal fire gpggss in questioi did not
1eqe to tlc Law Dividon, as ao provision exlstcd under-thi Clargea sectio;during the 

. 
year 1972.73. Morovei, while f"r*a.Uini-in" fliisea Steteton ot

$ppropriation Aicourlrs under theh letter dated ZStf; Ap"i, 
- 
iSZs, Ure eCfndid not 8h!'w this amor.rnt in the Charye.d ;ti; - it"- ffieit"r_C"i,"i"l ,t"i"dthat they had checke I and found thai thi. o-ourf n*ar-.to*o io the Skeleton

{pprofriation Accourrts. A member of the Comrrlttei o-b-s-eried that it meantthat the defrartmental explanation. was not factua.lly mrrect. The excess amoutrtbEing so small, the ('om:mitcc oia noimalte--any' r,irltihJr"ouservation on thisgr.rt.

Suprcme Court

323. Graru No. t4 (papes ti2-.143_A-A )-_ln reply to a query, by the Cbair_m€n, the departme rl. iepiescntatiw said t'hat ; t;';i il li'nr. o+,+z+ n.aoeen sunendered. Tra Auditor_c6aerat connrmej- G;;h;r";* ,o,, Urt 
'iti

Departmenl hhd mixel uo exmnditure undJiG*l"r"ilt b"i]"rg:o ,, ano ,.aurho-
rised " which could rot Le U'onc uster th. rrtr.. 

--"--' ""-'o.

324. The Chairrran obscded that, it appeare6 drat the accounts were not
H"-c y"gqirrd prc perly as thesc expendit#cs .i;rrd;";'i*;; been mixcd un.un a quer) rhc represertarive ot A" Mi"qt r oi il;"-tof;il;-,i;a;;t,;J;rhat--according to the statement

ffi 'r'.1#,J1ffi 
*Erf*i,P+pf$#igmrorx*



UtNtSfRT OF LAW AND PIXLIAITENTARY AIFATRS

l. Mr. G. S. Ghanghro, Joint Secretary

2. Mr. S. A. Wahab, Deputy Secretary

328. This Division controlled the following gra.nts:-

7l

325. The Chairman, thereupoo, observed that the 4ccoLuts of thrc Supreme
Court were somewhat diffe:eot than others atrd, secoailly,' they . had nixed up
the two kinds of expenditure, vk, " Charged " and " Authorised ". He desired
the departmental representative to eltlust the maiateirance ,of ldcormts. to somc
experienced and knowledgeable official, so that the situation Dight improve. The
accounts slould be kept separate and; Whenever any addiddinal exbbdditue not
provided for in the budget beiame necessary, they should ask for supplementary
grant to prevent exccsses. The Fimrciat Adviser was requeshd to help theo ih
keeping the accounts properly and correclly.

(b) Parliamentary Affairs Division and Election Commigsion of Poltictsr

326. The next item on the Ag3nda was e\amination of APpropriation and
othcr Accounts for the year 1972-73 pertaining to the Parliamentary Affairs
Division and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

327. The following departmental representatives were presetrt:-

S. No. N me of Grart Grant No

l. Ministry of Law and Parliamcntary Affairs. (Group head "8"). .

2. Election Commission

82

83

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

Pedirmetrtory Af,ain Division

329. Grant No. 82 (Paees 139-140-AA).--:There was oo Eaterial Point for
consideration by the Committee under this grant.

Election Commission

330. Grdnt No. E3 (Paee l4I-AA).--Atdit had poinled out a saving of
Rs. 50,947 under the Group head " A-Election Commission ", (charged section).
The departmental represetrtative explained that the .saving. was duo to the fact
that the office of Election Commissioner remained vacant-and tbere was no er.
penditure on that account. The CommiBec made.io observatioo.

331. In reply to a query, the deDartmental representative said that ths draft
electoral rolls were being published on the 31st Marcht 1979.

MINISTRY Or, FOREIGN AFT'AIRS

332, Tha next item on the Agenda was- exe@ination of Appropriati<h
Accounts for tlre year 1972-73 Wrtaining to the Ministry of Foreip Afiairs and. the Report of the Auditor-General thercon,
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333. The follorving dep[rtmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. A. A. Farooq, Additional Secretary (Admn.).

2. Mr. Halrid Al.i, Director (B&C).

334. This Miniitry controlled the following grants:-

S. No I\ me of Gi ant Grant No.

l Mi: istry of Fc rcign Affairs.

2. Fcreign Affri s .

:1. Oth1,. Expcncliture cf Ministry cf Fcrt.ign Affairs

4. Carital Outlay on works cf Mii'iistry of Fo: eign Affairs

4t

a
43

108

I TPPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

_ 335 Qyont No. 4I (Pqge 78-A A ).-Audir had pointed out excesses of
Rs. 11,37,723 attd Rs. 24,222 under the Croup heads .i A-Main Secretariat " ard
" B-State Guest Horrses and Hostels " respec-tively. In reply to a query as to
why supplementary grant was not asked for in 

-time 
to iover the excess, the

departmental repres€ntatiye explained that it was due to seyeral factors. 
-Bills

pertaining to diplomrtic mail bags were being received from the Telegraphs and
Telephone 

. 
agencies after several months, d;lay. During that pertidulir year,

an un-itrticipated sp:cial diftculty arose, namely, thai cnorrious pubiicity
m-ateria^l had t9 be prepared and sent by diplomatic bags even up to the last dai
of the financial year. There were cases of icpatriation -of pakisdni pdws. So it
was a very peculiar r ituation. The Committee ac{€pted the explanation.

_ 336 Gtont No. 42 (Page 79-AA ) -Audit had pointed out a saving of
Rs. 15,26,419 rnder the Group head " A- I -Embassies ,,. Explaining tbe reaions
!lr"."Jgra -t_n"^ ^!.p.lrtn 

rental _representative said that the original Uud'get g.ant of
Rs. 9,03,57,000 (inchrding Rs. 4,46.05,200 as lump sum pr6vision on account of
devaluation- of Pak rrpee) was made to defray thi salariis and other 

"rp"or"" 
oi

Pakistan Missions abroad. After the surrender of Rs. 53,75,600, the 6n;l appro-
priation stood at Rs. 8,49,91,400 against which an expenditure of Rs. g,34,9i,653
was incurred by the Ministry, result;ng in an overall saving of Rs. 14,9g,i47,
which was less than the permissible saving of 2o/". lt reply to a query, the
departmental represe rtative further said that there was a steep devaluation;f the
Pak mpee, which threw the accounts in a mess. At times, they did not know as
to what was the situation. In such a situation, any appropriation at the Ministry,s
end would have been a guess in the dark.

337. Grant No. 4i (page 80-AA )--There was a saving of Rs. 1,32,g24
under the Group hearl " A-Entertajnment Charqes,,. The departmental reDresen_
tative explained that_ a tour programme of Heads of Foreign Missions in pakistan
was arranged towards the end of- financial year. The exoeiditu.e in"uned by iheProvincial authodties on it courd. not be reflected in full, resurting rn ris sa'ving,In reply to a further query, the departmental representative submiited that, wheie
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expenditue was incurred through a number of agencies' e8 ' Minlstry of Foreiga

aiia,ri iiorinciat Governments and other administrative udts, the consolidation

;i-;;;"i; ;;;;ted frobtems. Non-receipt of .timelv .information from the

uu.ious io.ntire agencies about the expenditure incurred might-lead to a saving

il'ih;";;il;"d griot una excess ii the subsequent vear' For example' the

"".".ri"t" 

-;i 
id. is-laf,ic Summit Conference, held at Lahore' were yet to be

finalised. The ComEittee acrePted the explanation'

338. Grant No. 108 (Page 178-AA)'-Audit had pointed out an excess of

n.. ifissa-rri"i tn" cior"p head " A. 2-{ommunications "' ExPlaining the

;;;;; i;; ";.s, the depaitmental represent-ati r e- said- that the Ministry- Pur-
iiliia" ,ii'cypu"r'"a""i.in.'. fror' S'i -:z::ianc rx :hc Headquarter and d fierent

Mi"*ioo, uuioio. The excess was due to revaluation of swiss Francs during

i,,i^rin. lSTX-irlt ir,pact of which could not be reflected in the re-appropriaticn-

;il;;,-Uil';';"tr'ri" up to 30-4-1973. Besides' the cost on transportation of
machines also increased towards the end of the year'

339. The Chairman observed that, apparently, the Ministry was lather slow

i" ^.."".i.n the oosition. lf the ma;hiri;s were purchased in Swiss Francs in

Ni,;;. "i6;"3 ii; fi;itr, should have been able to find out the aclual expenditure

iii""i*o i,iirlJ piii"lui"'. rr," depanmental representarive replied rhat these pur-

;il;;;;;;tit"lit"A. rn"v we^re made in the Ministry -and the adiustment 4f

iii]"i.t'J i"". i".pii*t"d. Th.." was some diftculty, in the rate of exchange to

rr.- 
"a..t"a 

i.o* t]rn" to time and about the rates, which were presumed to hold

;#;ff;td ;,'acirarrv nora Therefore, the actual pavment made was either

i.n excess or less.

3210. In reply to a query by a member of the Co-mmitte€. the departmental

.".,."i*"irriir" i"id thut ti.t.v'*.ie still grappling with the Problem ot rate of ex-

if,[il "ili;h 
,t outO' U"'uO'opr"a with iegiid ro allowan*s and salaries, because

i}i;i; [.1"il;;-u-nin"iur. 
-'trr"r 

normil practice was that. rmless substantially

;iiil;i. i-h;" ;rck to the rrte prcvailing on tht lst- day o[ the month' although

;""';,';:: k"; "ri;;ilti; durlne'the morith. In replv to a guery as to whether

lil"iliri "t'JJ'ii';".#'.i;r' ili;c"il;;*i;''o[ii o' tol. atf currencies' the

;;;;;;"Ai-;fi."oiitiu" ttut"a thit it was so in iespect of all the currencies'

AUDIT REPORT 1972-73

zd.1 lnesulatluneconomical use ol Stote Guest Houses od non'reca'ery of

hr*"-';,;:;'l;;;'v".-iiert zi-zt-,ciait ReportL-Atrdir- Dointed out that he

StateGuestHousesweremeantforthestayofonlyV.IPs,butofficersand
ifr"i i.t,l"i, ".t entitled to s(av theri' were allowed to do 'o rar

ffi; J;il;.'r;.. o* 
-aooitionut 

Sec'etary staved in a Guest House at Rawal-

pinii^witn his family for more than a year'

342, T'be departmental renresentafive ex':1r:n^d rho+ it w^c nethaos ehout

th" i;'hinoo; G"u;; iil;' which was in no sense a vrP Gue( House' rt had

iiii'iiir'ili"riJioitr," r^" about ten vpers Th: r'nr':s:re {a';r:riFs ror a VTP

i;,." eilrfr;;;"'"*,ere tacking in it. As far as the utilisation of Guest Houses

;;-;;;a; th"y tried to iake the best possible use of these Houses But

J;";;;:i;; "[iting 
foreign groups are so largc that thev could trot be accom-

ilffitH"il't]t'il;ri iiouilr." Tf,e gtoupr thea desire to stay at one place or
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gloser- t9 _each other. 'fhere were two such Houses in Islamabad and one inRawalpindi. The Mini,rry were, theriioie,- Jlt;J. t-o-" iccommodarc thep9s$ T,:h*lo.hotels. ihe fact remabed thar. apirr fron: rtr! Guest House ofrne fresldency, there wts no other Guest House which was really caprUfe oibeing used by the VIps.

, 343' In reply to the remark by a member as to why such Guest Houses werebeing retained at all, the departhental ."pr.r"ntutiu"' ,-;t.C t# because theseHouse were relatively inexpendive to mainbin.

3t14. Ig reply to Audit,s observation that a VIp Guest House was mainlvmeant for foreign.dignitl.ries and not for puning up f*rip..pf". inli&;ffi;i
fp.r:Yl?_tiy: explained. that rute.s permiried pikisitanis utlo 6"ing accommodaredrn tnem m. certan condi tions and .they were Dot meanl exclusive[ for foreigneiiThe GbmmitEe made.no observation.

345. Timc barred claint aoairst shipping lines and their insurance companies(Pura t0. pase 24-Ar,di1 aip"rt1.-iie ;";;r;;;iJ ;;;.;sentative said thatthis para related to the Minisiry of Defence.''

!46. Short recovery ol uriti.y gltqTgss (pora It, pags 24-Audi1 Report)._Audit had pogr".d .oyi thit. in cases wher,, charges i"iiJi"g, electriciry andwater were included in the house rent and coutd"not 6i i!pi*?fy Ui"ii6ea, 
^a

recovery lvas to be ma(re from th.' officirls at 2% of tire re;i-]o, each of threeelements. In a pakistarr Mission.abroad, ;";; 
"fr;.g;r;;;recouerea @ l% ofthe monthly rent. while heatinp qhargcj were r!,covcrid rd 2o/o tor only 6 monrhsduri.ng whter season. .1\s u ,.iott, ui, u.orr;;:rlil; #ui&" ri.tzt.e+ reppro*i-mately Rs. 6?,3t5) was shorr recovered Or.iog tn" p".lod-i.".lrt May, 1966 to30th Aprit, 1971.

. 147.. T\e irregularity was brought to 1he notice of the Ministry in May, 1971,but the amoutrt had ict been recovered titin".i.l*,lsi+]'"".
348. The deDartmental reDresentative said that the amount of short re{4reryfor the ulil'tl charges ilad been suown i;_ iG;rtgtilil;-dii"ifi.uoo Report tobe Rs. 18,292, but raise d to ,nr,.oximaiely i.r. e:7j15'i;iil'A;Iiit Reportl ihi.::.!"T* fic.ure had, pthap.. 6een ,.,i"Jc ii'rrl toru.rtiol' il,';., Francs at therare, wtrrcn Dc.ame aDrltcable after the devaluliio;r, whereai i.r terms of Finance

?:::',1,_ p:nlro-no. F r rsr.rr(n_iil.'ie:itiii-ttJi-iiJ"r+i'Jury. rei6, a1qres Iof tl,e period pli)i io dev:lu:riioii ,vc.. l,. ,.re cal r, t.ed .,t tli rat" oi ei.cnange pievllent at tte tin-,.- rhg _recovcles fe,l due. firu:.,'-the amount ofRs 18292, as shown tn Z,re o, ig;,r.i- A,.lii' :,,rp..tiir- n"i"rt,' uas the amountwhich was recoverable.

-149. Out of rhis imou.rr ..Jo.u^.r]9: ro rhe extent of Rs. 5,330 had bceneffecred, leavins a batrnce ^r'p r2 96.i, 
'-o;i"i^ii,"h 

J,],,,i.irai"g batance, ana:iount of R". 5.650 r,cria ,-.t 
.r-) lr.iah of ,,. M;;ir;; :i''Foreign A:Eairs;Rs. 7,245 10 rtre otEc,ais of ihe Mlinis-,rvof i.r"_.r..'r"O'n.. dZ to ttrat of ttetconomi.' Afrairs Divir ion. tr would 6e. aporeJiil tf ;;'t; Joutd pursue rherecoveries drr_.lt with.tb.e cther corcerned lit"irtri"s.

.r.u#i#;11;11;utrs;"ffi ;id,:h:ilflf i'"5,#.i:,&H,,H,,#
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1','

offanamountofRs'435hadbeenreferredtotheMinislryot.Finarce.otreol
i'n'"'""mfiJr ?"r**J't. 

-e*glra"th 
und the t"co'ery of Rs' 180 had been got

i,""i.a"ii i[" iiititity n.gisiet 
-tuintuin"a rot the' purPose - After deducting

il; #o;;r, ih"- i"'"."".iur" baiance against the oftcials of the Midstry wa8

it;. i,0r;.-6;"ery would now be pursued vigorouslv'

351. The Auditor-General pointed out that the main -poht inYolv€d was

"r." 
iir" irG-.pi"t iio" ot."r"t, i,ameiy wrrettrer the rate appl-icable -wolld be the

;;: d;""ifid,-;;,i;ii;;;;" ihc iransaction took place' and whether the re'

.nverv was to be rn lotergn.^"tange'or Pakistani rufee and at what rato ? All
ifiJiirmrdr'i"i"t6'tjJ'i.irrJ. nii.,,oIIl. discussion, the co.mmirtee observed

i'r,"i- tt 
" 

fiioirt.v of Finance may be asked to give a_cl.ur ruling on the issues

hvolved and necessary action should be taken uccordpgly'

352. Avoidable expenditure ol Rs.42,959 on the s'torage ol persory!] efr|c'

e@;'ii;-;;;r4-iiia n"poni.-t"dit had poiflted out that an Ambassador

ir". i.i*t!.?C t om a mission abroad to the feadquarte-rs in June' 1972' He

mia"J?r"iil"ii"-1," th; r2nd iune' 1972 and resufoed dutv at Islamabad His

;;;;;i&il-&Lting of three boxes' were stored in a- private warchouse at

thc old station, the storige cf,arges Ueing Rs 75 ?6, per dav .The Ministry of
ii;*ifr tih;; o."t.a-"a il""tioo" for the-storage ot his prsonal efiects P!,il the

oi*""of 
' 
t ir n.*t posting was dicided After- l8 moltirs in January' 197-4 .the

tiiiir,i, iria 
-it'" "rraiiiiSn to deipcictr te personal effecrs immediately to Pakis-

i;;.;tl.["ffi a;;;l;-f;L*.,].'1e74' rn the meantime' the-mission had to pav

;;;"f i;: 4i'-ss2 
'L-tli"Go'"*"tt"nse 

as storage charges. for t-he period from

idfi'il'cr'ti, iiil -to 
rltrt iebruary.- 1974 

. 
and- an 

. 
ad]itjonal expenditue of

ir.'r,j,S7'i"o t" be incurred oo "*irot 
of increase in freight charges over the

rates prevalent h Juf,e' 1972.

353. The Autlitor-General added that the Mission had- reqlied that satrstjon

r", #i.n" iai -irro"a h view of factors, which could not be disclosed to Audil
i]i"i'"tiii" -;iiti"',iiecison *as tared on some administrative reasons, a ti.ely
;;;riae;;tfi 

.,6i 
his 

"ttuog"..rt 
could have saYe'l a major Portigl of this cx-

petrditure.

354. The deDartmental representative said that the case was under reference

t" tn"-iiin^iitw-o[-i;;;1";ih" regulatisation of this exPedditue He'explaia'

"a 
irrii th. od"- concerned was told that he would be posted to some other coun'

i; i,;;1.";;;l r," *it r,.p, h warting for quitc a t6ng time. That is why ho

",iuH 
ioi ,nou" his personal effects. Tha Auditor-General said thaL h any.9:e'

tfrJ oft"rr was qot b;ing sent back to the old statioi. He should have brongDt hi8

;;;i;';i.i;"b"d. fle departmental representative shessed that the oEcer was

;;i;;'d;6i;;4. He was ktpt in waiting for months altosether but the Govern-

.LiaiJ ooiaiio" about his posting. -He conlinued throuFhout in e ststg of
;,;.;; 

-Eu.o 
it t " 

had brougfrt his goods to Islamabad grd took it lo the Bev
iLfionof his posting, the actu--al expenditure miSht have been much greater'

355. The Committee felt that, as there were no official storage arratrgement!

in Is-tamaUaa and the Govemment did not decide upon the ea-rly PostinS -of, 
the

"in""i. tner" was tro escape from iacurring the expenditure. Siqce thc Milistry
i"a r.itttia oe case-to &; Mhistry of Fiaaace. ao further oq5rtaqF Pe| Edg:-
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356. Misapproprir ion of Rs. fl,85O (pora 13, pages 24_25_Audit Report)._lldl! !4 pointed ort thai. in.June, ;;a s;;6rg;;,-idi7 an amount otUS $ 5,38_2.19 was (,rawn io, tt,. puyr"o.t 
-oi;;;;ilr;ii,j, 

charges for thepersonal- effects of th:ee non-gazetted hembers or .tu'n-oi u'rr.li.sion on rheirtransfer back to pakis.an. ori ot trris,-onfy fji I^ tli3.i.S5 ,"s acrually paid tothe Shipping co. and the rarance oi-'us^--'s i1;.;i:;ri,;r;Ar to Rs. 41,850,was misappropriated.

..-. 357. The paid ch(.ques were Jemoved from the records of the Mission andtheir counterfoils indicated onlv.the prrpor" oT,f. piy.J"t "Ur, 
not the namesof the payees. A_o entuiry *iar"t.,i ui ir"'iurr]itffr.ilir"ai Jo"t, in the abscnceof. relevant records' eriablish wtrettrer tie 

-'amo,iii" 
i,ia*#I"'i.id to the indi-viduals concemed or d.awD u" rtre Mlsion r"i"p-"yi,',ji. ,,ili" Shipping conpanyand the handling ageu s.

358. The irresularitv firsr came to notice during audit in January, 1970.A preliminary- inquiry was initiateo by rh" 
-ffii..,,y'i,ni;;Jiy 

lhereafter andwas completcd in Ma:ch. 1972. Acc;rding r" rf,ii frii,iiri.yl'iire inquiry couldnot.be finalis.d eartier, a! the case remainfr *jii i"rrirplla'ince wirh severaloutside Ag€ncies. Bes des, the East pakistan- *irir'ir*f"tJ"l Si created a heaw
i#.r#rihl.* and considerable distocation-'oJ-#"'pi*.i'jr,i:, ,i.i".irjiii

359. Two of the officials involved defected to Bangladesh and the allega-tioos against the third coutd not u" 
"rtu-tr-iJ?r# frl,':;H;i" records. TheFirst Secreta.y, who wrs th" n.awing ;"d b,,L;;;bffi,ill't ttat time, naaresigned from service .n 1962.

360. After the detection of tbis fraud. it was decided by the Govemmentthat, in future, advance for fares and ,*,irp"rt ii.r'-.'i-p-e.JJnat effecs shnuldnot be paid in cash to any Covemment servant under orders of transter to pak-istan or from one M ssion ro anorhcr. 
_ 
Tb; ff;;r.'-;;;." now required topurchg-se, _for the translerees, non-transferable ii"i;;il;r;l,;, lnd also to clearthe bills for the transportation 

"f thei, p";;;;;i;fr#:;;'- "

.. 361. The departm:ntar representative informed the committee that, sinc€the rwo accused ofrcia s invotved in ,t,. ,iopp*-pit"'t;;;'iil. 4,.E50, namclyMls. S. K. Waheed. formertv " Stenograptrer 
-iiJ [.",i. il;f:i:r.erry Accoun-ranr in rhe .Embassy of palistan. ii"-[-i.;;; d?i.ii#'iJ nurglua"rt, ,odepartmental acrion cculd be taken 

"g"iirii ifr".. 
-'iilJ 

eriire amount of$ 4227.24 i.z. Rs. 4l.Ej0 had been got noted in tne LiaLititv iiegister, maintain-

::r}"Jt:rgtl Accounts om"".,'r"ri"tri.), 
"i' 

rt-."lUi"#"il' ;sainst the rwo

,*ix'*1ol,.,liJxl:iiiI$ll,,?lr-,5,i:,il13:T1,_J,:ffi rH.*:,;;''",,llil
fl TJI:'[#" iT,flloolfi]I, 2o,r 30 68, ;i,;,;;; ;,il;;;Eit,,"t. or 

"i.ruo!.

m-,{-ttS,;{*iir#k'1j{.;',i1i.$fl it;*l::h.ryfu#



364. Expenditure on residential accommodotion in excess ol entitlement
\Para 14, Poge 25-Audit Report).-Atter headng the explanaiion of the depart-
mental representative the para was dropped subjeet to veri.fication by Audit.

365. Irregular poyment ol foreign allowawe atftounting to Rs. 17,794 (paru
15, Page 26-Audit Report).-Tlte departmental representative stated thai the

outstanding recovery of Rs.2,187 was against a Stenographer, who belonged to
the Ministry of Defence. That Ministry had iatimated that the amount had been
recovered from the official. The Chairman observed that, in future, recurrence
of such irregularities must be guarded against. The departmental representative
brought to the Committee's notice the question of misplaced accountability of
the Missions abroad whereby by irregularities that were attributable to other
Ministries Organisations got attributed to them e.g., Mjlikry Attaches, Press
Attaches, Labour Attaches, etc. were the responsibility of their respective Minis-
tdes, but the Audit wrongly laid the responsibility for any irregularity concerning
them, on the Missions, because only one accountant handled all the affairs of the
Missions. The Auditor-General added that, in such cases, the irregularity took
place in the Missions and, therefore, instead of going to the Ministry concerned,
they went to the Ministry of Foreign Afiairs for explanation.

MINISttr.Y OF FOREIoN III'AIRg

366. A member enquired about the kind of irregularities usually occurring
in a Mission. The Auditor-General said that there was, normally, one Drawing
and Disbursing Officer for the whole Mission. All expenditure was incurred
through him. Therefore, wheneyer an irregularity was detected, though Audit
also wrote to the Ministry concerned, the Mission had to co-ordinate the replies,
because they happened to be the controlling people.

367. Contesting this statement the departmental representative said that the
Mission might be concemed with iust peper work. The fact was that, no Coun-
sellor Officer in the Mission could ask any Attache to account for the money
paid through him as to how and where was the money spent. He was presented
only with a bill and he signed it.

368. It would, therefore, be more appropriate, if the Audit took up tbeir
objections direct with the Ministry responsible for authorising the expenditure.
This would make the accounts simpler and the settlement of audit objections
much more prompt.

369. The Chairman, finally, observed that a better course would be that
the Missions be allowed to book the erpenditure, incurred under the grants for
the Ministry of Foreign Afairs, seperately from that incurred for and on behalf
of other MinistrieslDivisions etc. Thus, there would be two sets of accounts in
the Misslons, one d:rectly concerned w;th the personnel of the Ministry of Foreign
Afiairs and the other where the Mission acted only as agent for others. The
Ministries ot Finance, Foreign Afiairs and Audit should iointly look into this
obsenation;

370. Outstonding Inspection Reports (Pora 18, Page 26-Audit Report).-T\e
Auditor-General pointed out that as on 31st December. 1974, 331 inspection re-
ports issued up to 30th June, 1973 to the Diplomatic Wings of various Missions
abroad and to the Ministry and its Guest Houses in Pakistan, as a result of local
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audit of their accounls, were outstanding because actions for recoveries or regu-
larisation or fumishilg satisfactory explanations had not been taken. The break-
up of. these reports was:-

(r)
(ii)

i,r,)
(rv)

Outstandine
Outstaxdio!
OutstandiIlE
Outstanclinp

for more than 15 years

for i0 to 15 ycars . .

for 5 to i0 yiars . .

for less thaa 5 years

68

54

.i 06

103

371. Some inspectjon repo s had been outstanding for more than 20 years.
In the case of 15 insp)ction teports, even the fust replies were awaited.

372.'lhe inspcticn reports contained more than 3,500 audit observations
involving, in a large number of cases, recoverie! in foreign exchange and Pakistan
curency. The slow p:ogress in the disposal of inspection reports reflected ad-
verseV on the state ol financial discipline. As time passed, it would become
hcreasingly diffcult to obtain all the facts from the old records and fix responsi-
bilitiss. The chances rf effecting recoveries would also become meagre due to
retirement, transfer, etc, of the persons concemed. The total number of outstand-
ing reports issued up t) 30th June, 1978 was 365.

373. The departmetrtal representative thereupon submitted a detailed report of
the efiofis being made by the Mhistry in this direction (Appendix I). The Com-
mittee desired the dep rrtmental representative to make extra effort to haye the
outstanditrg reports setfled soon.

PRESIDENTIi SECRETARIAT (PERSONAL AND PUBLIC)

374. tt;e next iterr on the.Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other Accounts for the year 19'12-73 pertajnlng to the President's Seqetariat
(Personal and Public) rnd the Report of the Auditor-Genetal thereon.

375. ahe following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. kiazur Rehman Khan, Joint Secretary,
President's Jecretariat (Public).

2. Mr. F. A. lZuberi, Deputy Seqetary (Adnrn.),' - President's llecretariat (Public).

3. I{r. M. A. Shah, Assistant Secretary,
President's liecretariat (Personal).

376. This Secretarjat controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Narle of Crant Grant No

l Stafl Household a-..d Allowarce .1" the PresiCelt (Grc,.m hcad_"
"A" to "C") [,Dr gc 23GAA)

2. Secretaria,t Staff'ofthe Pffsident (Group head 'I1'). (Page 230-AA)
3. I-Lunrosrm Prcvisiol for tirr Natic,ral Secruitv Divisi(.,a



INTELLIGENCE BUREAU 7

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

(a) Personrl

STlrr, HolsurorD aniD ALLowANcE or rse pnrslnENT ( pacEs 230-23l,AA)

377. There was no matbrial point for consideradon by the Committec undcr
this appropriation.

(b) Publtc

l7! lroup head H-Seoetoriat Stofr ol ,he president (paee 23U-AA).-
Audit had pointed out a saving of Rs. 2,22,9t1 under thls Group head. thc
departmental re?resentative stated that in fact, there was no saving is the allcged
savlnq had been re-appropriated before the close of thb fuiaociit yeai.

c.n{.L.A.'s sEcREiAiiAr 
^&HH3d*"rsrAN 

Amurc ElyERey

379. In reply to a.query.by the Chairman, the Auditor-General said that
the re-aptr opria tion of Rs. 222911 was not taken into account by the AGpR,
because the Re-appropriation Order was found to be irregular. A rnember of
the Committee queried whether it meant that the saving wai used for some other
purpose. The Auditor-General explained that thc tota[ of the amount withdrawn
a-nd -re-appropriated to various unitJ of appropriation withitr the same grant
should have been the same which was not so in this case. Hence the .".afp.o-
priation order issued by the Secretariat was not accounted for.

II\TTELLTGENCE RfIRE.{U

_ . 380' LLutlp suth Provision lot the Ndtioral Secwity Divisi<ttt (page 2Jt_
,,1,{ ).-Expfaitiing the saring of Rs. 7,73.158 under the aUove Group head, the
departmehtal representatiye submitted_ that the National Securl$ C6uncil Divi_
sion was abolished v.e.l. lO-3-7973 when 47 posts of officers and roembers of thc
stafi, sanctioned for that Division were traniferre.! to the Intelligence Bureau.
Ccitequcntlf, 47 addtional -.pc-*s werb c!4ated to absorb trre su"fplus ofEciali.
The defuhtt Nat;oiral Securi& Courici! Dvi"idi had also fran$er*di to tte Intel_
li[tnce Bbrebu the rnspent balance of Rs. 3.96,200, out of the rwiser! budqet
g.ant of Rs. 9,I.000. Ar the clo* of thc financial year, Rs. f,6t,lm a;d
Rs. 80,300 were surrendered to Government. Thus there was practicall], nr)
saving t+wards the close of the year.

- 
3&1. In- replv to a- query b!, the Chaiflhan whether the posifion, as exphin-

ed by fie depdrtmentil eprasedtarive qas c.or,rtct, the Audit;r-G;nerai said tha,Atdit had not been abla to look^in-to _it so_fzr. In rcply to another que.y, ifrl
dep€rtm,rntal representative clarifiid that the addition;l- posts for ttri srirplus
staff we'e crerted on an ad-hor basis,

- 382. The ne:(t item oo the Agenda was examination of Appopriation and
other Accouts for_the year 1972-73 peraining to rhe C.M.L.A';^sifeta.iii ant
Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission and the Report of the Auditdr_Gencrol
thereon.



EO Cr{LA SECRETARIAT INCLUDINC PAEC

383. The follo+'ing dePartmental rePrcseotatives were pterseDt:-

l. Mr. Abdul Haq. Deputy Director (Admn)

2. Mr. MurLir Ahmed Khan, Chairman' P A E C'

3- Mr. A. [I. Raazi' Member (Finance), PAEC'

384. This Secriftiriat controlled thc followitrg grants:-

I ,ianie of Grant Grant NoS:. NC

I . Stafr Househcl l a-.td Allnwames of the President (Group heads 'J'

to 'N'), (Pago 231-AA)

2. Other expendit rre of Ministry of Prcduc:ion eld Presdential Afrairs

(GrouP heads 'A' and 'E')

3. Capital Outlay n Llinistry of Prod'rlction and Pr esidential Afrairs

97

148

I,PPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS 1972-73

3t5. Grott No 97 (Pace 161-AA)'-:Tbc Chairman -observed 
that' undcr

rhls ilit.-it 'r-*"i *i" 
"i"ait 

a to thc Bank Aocount of tbc commissioa aoll

il--'-,I"i* .*"i 
-x 

tne Commission. In reply to a query' the departm€ntd

H;";;fi""tioniea-tte- bo-mittee that, ttti'ugl tu-9. Atomic Energv e.o.m'

;ifi;fi;*1-':vere auditedE the AGPR' thev did rot form the subicct

il?i,i6't ini- appropriation a""oro'ts. Thcy come before the committ€€ only if
tUir" *". a pori'ab6ut them in the Audit Report'

3t6. A mcmbcr of thc Committcc cnquircd whcthcr thc Comlq-istio! Prc-

r*,-;i.".:*;Ji*r",',J'l;":",il:;?J'fe,'rffi :ir.tf;'"Ii4i-1!;
il"ffiil-iiiil;i'ait6o*.r*it ".iount' 

whici were auditabJe bv the AGPR'

Unlca.e.serY E[Pplelne.ntlry gr, t

387. Gort No' 14E (Pqe 225-AA ) -Audit had pointed ort a total savirg

"r dli,ill6;ooo- ',ooi.'tnJ Group bead " A-DcYclonment ol Atonic Eorrgv

6"irii*i"d;.'- <iur pf which 
" 

-.lut li n..'+a''G.aaz 
'nta becn surrendercd'

ilffi;;; ti" qu,,ti- ot th" Chairmen about tlr non-surrender of the balanca

iii,iil-Br 'iri. 
-as',0I,i 

r i. tr," departmental Eprcsatalivc conrendcd that rhc

ti,ili ttiii"ti*,,i'leit-71 pi6'ia"a n.. 228'25,000--as-rorciga Aid' which-

;ff&I;:-t,oi,ii,ooo -",'canadian Loan for KANLJPT'..A' sum- . of
ili.-iSzBs,iri'il utilir"a out ot this loan for pavmeni of hold baik to Primc

;iolifr;'il th; ;;4"; of Rs. 48,15'887 wis surrcndercd' :Thc Economic

eiJiil'blui.ioo however, erroncously indicatcd this amount undei 'iQ!-Losnslil-.id*i*" t" lfotra't CovcmmJnt ". instcad of under Grant No l48 viid'

ili"]ittliN.. itrilrA-rlzz-vot. I, dated 8'll-19J3. -Du€ to this misclassifica'
t-i.i- ti'J-acpn aia'"oi unor the exPcndihre ' under the cira4t No"'148 againrt
the P.A.E.C.

1 ',:. I



MINISTRY OF RELIGJOUS 
^fFAIRS 

AND MINORITY AI'FAIRS EI

3EE. Similarly' tho actual -cxpcnditure 
of Rs 4'3t'EE'000' as sbown itr thp

*m!,g;=,"#tf x a#m:ffi #-H el"S; \ "1''I'J'lLiiilriltrv-iiriin'bv Audit under this group hcad'

MINIIITRY OF RELIGIOUS $T'AIRS A}ID MINORITY AITAIRS

mll#^rl*1,"#'*f ili'rnt'lt#i'J##":Hf 'fi:i*ri
390. The following tlepartmeatal rePresentatives were Prcsent:-

l. Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan' Secretary'

2. Mr. Kamal Raza, Joint Secretary'

391. This Ministry controlled the followitrE grants:-

S. No Name o" Grant Grant No

t. Rehabilitation of Displaced persons and protection of Evacuoe

ProPertY (Group-hcad 'ts' onlY)

2. Ministry of I-aw and Parliamentary Affairs. (GrouP head 'C')

3. Other expen<li ture oi MinistrY of I-aw and Padiame| tarY Aflhirs

(Sub.head 'D-2

4. Ministry of Minoritiss Atfairs and Tourism (excluding group heads

'C' aod 'D)
5. Othor oxP€nd iture cf Miristry of Political Afrairi and Ctrmmuorca-

tions (GrouPhead 'D' ,.,nly)

6. Advisory Council of Istamic Ideology (Group Head-C)

)

80

82

85

E6

95

82

(r) Relido.t Alrin Ilividor

APPROPRIATION ACCPUNIS' 19?2-73

-192. Grants No. E0' E2 attd 86 (Pages tJ6' 13g otd l46-AA)'-Therc w*
o. ,J,l.ioi' *ii,, f"or 

'consideration 
for 

"tbe 
Committee utrder thesc gnnts'

(b) MfrcritY AIriE IliYbion

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNIS'1972'73

" ig!. Grat" No. 85 and 95 (Pags lttl- otil 157-AA)'--:llcrc ' was Bo

qrarial point for consirleration il; T"" i;;*tL us''r th;se Gd6'
t 
' | ,*. *" comfiitte€ thon adioumcd to ttrtct at 9 4'M' od thr 2lh March"

r??j M,''a HAQ'
. SecretaY

Islarnabd, the t 3th lurt' 197 i. , ;
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IIATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

29th MARCH, 1979

4t Mccd4

395. The Ad-hoc Pu.blic Accounrs Committee met in the Starc Bant Build,
ing, Islamabad. at 09.30 A. M. The following werc prcs€nt:

Ad-h<x P.A.C.

1. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor. State Bank of pakistan . . Chai na.o,

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secrotary to the
Governmont of Pakistan .. Member.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, formor Chairman, Railway Board . . Member,

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accorxltant Member.

N al ional Assembly Secreteiat

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Sccrotary.

2. Mr. I. H. Sid,Ciqi, Deputy Secretary.

3. M-r. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor.Gencral of Pakisran.

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (A&R).

Sycd Shaukat Hu6sain, Accountant General, Pakistan Rcvenues.

Mr. Muhammad Javed Ilyas, Director of Foreign Audi! Ishmabad.

Mr. Idrees Almad, Audit Officer, I. S. A { fansAl.
Mr. Mashkoor-ul-Haq Usmani, Deputy Dir€ctor, Audit & Accounts
(Works), Lahore.

M-r. S. Jamil-ur-Rehman, Deputy Dircctor, Commercial Audit.
Karachi.

7

Ministry ol Financc

l. Mr. Jamil Ullah Khan, F.A. (Local Government, Housing and Works)

2. Mr. Sharafat Hussain, D.F.A. (Health and Population Division).

3. Mr. M. A. Mumtaz, D.F.A. (Information and Broadcasting).

4. Mr. Javed Ahmad Neol, D.F.A. (Industries).

MINISTRY OF ITOCAL G1OVERIYMENT AND RURAL DDYEIOPMENT

396. The first item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriatior
Accounts for thc )rcar 1972,73 perfainmg to the Ministry of Local Govirnmcnt
rEd Rural dcvclopmotrt and the Rcport of the AuCitor-Gencr.l thcrcon.
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397. The following departmental representatives were present:-
L Malik M. Siddiq, Joint Secretary.

2. Ch. Muhrmmad Rafique, Section Officer (F&A).

39E. This Minisl ry controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grart No.

1

2

Min6fry of In'ormatio! and, Broadcasting, Auqaf and Haj
(Grorlp-hgad 'l]' Research and Evaluation"Un it) . . .:
Other expe-nditrre ofI-abour and Local Bodies Division (Group-
head' B' Social Wolfare Directjrate)

6E

71

A PPROPRIATION ACCOTINTS 1971.72

---399. G-rants No.68--4roup head " B "--and 77-Group head " B "--(pages
115 and 129-AA).-.Ttere wai no material point for consideration by the'Colm-
miGee under these grants.

M]NIISTRY OF EOUSING AI\D WORIG

(e) Wortr llMdon

400. Thc ncxt it,)m on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation Ac-
counts for the year l)72-73 pertaining to the Works Division ant the Report ot
thc Auditor-General lhereon.'

tl0l. The followirg departmental represeuratives were present:-

l. Maj. Gcn. Shafiq Ahmad, Secrctar!,.

2. Mr. Rehmatullah Khan, Deputy Secretar).

3. Mr. C. A. Qawi, Chief Engineer, P.W.D.

uO2. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Rehabilitation an:l Works Division

2. Civil Works

3. Other Fxpenditu-o of Rehabilitation and Works Division

4. Development Exl)enditue of Works and Rehabilitarion Division

5. Capital Outlay o r Civil Works

78

79

8l

t2+L

l4l

'-.'i



MIMSTRY OF IIOUSING fu\D WORKS 8 5

APPROPRIA TION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

4ti3. Grant No. 78 (Page 130-AA).--:|'he Audit had Pointed out a saving
oI Rs. 21,849 under the Group head " A-Sesetariat ". The dePartmental re.
presentatiye stated that the amount, which was re-appropriated to the minor-

' heads " A---4--{ther Charges " and " C-Rest trIouses ", had not been taken ioto
account by Audit. The fuial appropdation, therefore, came to Rs. 9,54,420,
leavins a savhs of Rs. 15,139, which was due to the non'fuawal of salary by a
Deput! Secreraiy. In reply to a query, the dePartme tal rePresentative said that
the saiary could not be drarvn by the Deputy Secretary due to ooD'flxatj.on of
his pay.

404. Gront No. 79 (ptrges 131-135-AA).-A saving of Rs. 64974 accrued
under the Group head " A-Origiral Works Buildings (Chargeq) '1. The- depart-
mental represen-Lative expla.ined that the recclxiled departmetrtzl flgure of expen'
diture wai Rs. 7,47,800 ind not Rs. 6,51,026, as pointed out in the Appropriation
Accounts. The difference of Rs. 96.77'1 was due to wrong booking of expendi'
ture by Aualit under " B-Repairs-Building-(Charged) " instead of " A-I'Minor
Works-(Charged) ".

2105. A member remarked that it meant that, against the Budget provision

ot ns. i,tO,OOO, an expenditule of Rs. 7'47,800 was incurred. If so, the Ministry
rfrorfa (*i obtained 

- 
supplementary grani 1or the excess arncunt The depart'

.i"tul iifr"."otutive rep^li-ed that the iame had b€en asked for' but it was a bit
too late.

406. Audit had pointetl out an excess of Rs' 45J5,3C2 under thc Group

head " A-Original \torks-Buildings lAuthorised) ". The departmental r9P-r9s9ll:

tatlve suUmitt& that the reconciled-figures of e {pendituri stood at Rs' 7'02,08E

-o'oJni s2,2S,502, as shown in thi Approp,-iation Accounts' T herefore' the

i"t J'r"riog *." to' n.. z,oas, which wli nithin permissible limits'- 
- 
In.repty

;-;;;;"th" Auditor-General stated that th:re were more than flfty P' W
iiiulsfio, "u'"J o"ry a few had reconciled their accounts with the Audit's f,gures'

407. On a query bv the CommitEe as to how much of the €xpenditue had

""tuoitu 
U""o-t"loo6it"t, t. departmeotal rcprcsentalive satd that' in overal

;il.nlffid ;;i;;-;;;i",i;; ot'e'. +s,71'+t+ na:l been found under group head
:il;.'Oi"ihr; pil zlJq,lzt, pertaining to the Group.head " B-Rep-airs-Build-
i""* - u'ra'ni. +0O00 perraining to th-e Croup head " C.-Repairs-Communica-
iffr ";; il;-;-r-o-ngiv u*t."d against Lhe'croup head under discussion 'rhis

iii"orr*ri"iiG ouiG',q,uait but,-at the moment, there was no reiord for pro-

duction before the Committee

408. The Chairman obse ed that, so far as this Group head is concemed'

there seemed to have been no reconciliation'

409.AnexcessofRs,t.08,89.507xasreported.underthe.Grouphead..G._
Suro.o." 't.'- il"-Iepartmental representatile expla'inecl that the excess was due

ilX"::;r;..';i;"i.-o"uio (ATbs) than anticipated'. I1 leplv to a qgglv'-th9

;U;;#;-.4#;;ti"" ;"id1ili eios ceG received.from the DGIP & s
--; a-,lir A lvtemher ot the commiriie erq'rirod' if the-Y did posssss the records

fiitt;;dr^";;'.;.i ,r,l., iiv .r"la thev not have made.provisions ttrereror ?

The deoartmental represenlatrve ciari0ed tliat provision had been dulv made but'

'wh e tle indents were pfu.to o"-i'il-ti"*i-*i' rtte g"oat were- received the fol'

il#;c;;;d 
-th;- 

Ar-p, t*o ,o'-tir". viu., iater. 
- l'he Hember then observed
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that, so tar as he understood, the proc€dure under the public Works Account
code was that tire goods, when recelved, were debited to .stock suspense, rnd
credited to_'purchaies ', as the case may be and finally, when rhe debit wis received,
i1 was.credited to i le exchange accou_nt and Cebited io suspense head ,purchases ,.

As sqch, .the_ 
procedure was clear. It seemed that, in this case when'tlc gooAs

were received, no I,rovision was made therelor at that tinre,.,.rhich was a ba_'d ac_

TgDJing. It had rLothrng to do with the advices. So, the prescnt explanation
did not carry convi ltiotr.

410. The Aud; tor.General stated that the procedurs tieliioue<l above was
correct to the exterlt that these stores had been cleared in respect of the debits
perraining- to_the pn vious year atrd the figure of expenditure fumisihed by the depart-
Eant Bight be factrral to that extenr. But it could be observed lronr-oaee lj4 of
Lbe Apfropriation A,ccounts lhar the toral amounr under tbe head was'Ri. 94 lac.
Even i[ ir was assrrned that Rs. 41 lakhs wcre Ior tJle currcnt and Rs. 53 lac
)fr,c{9 .f+,respeat of the debits received for purchases mad,: during the last ycar
atrd crcdited this yr:ar, there was an unexpl:rined excess. A member of the iom-
mittee remarked ttat the explanation that it related to belated ATDS was not
correct.. Secondly, the explanation that they did not know about the previous
year'5 liability wa.; also not ccirect. Had they followed thc itrshuctiotrs given
tp the P.ublic Work; Account code, this sitrratjou worrld nor have arisen. SoI the
department ne€ded to go more thoroughly into this to find out the facts.

- 4i,1. The departmental representative said thai a major difnculty appcared
to be that the problem had to be solved by rnLrtual discussion wiih Audii. The
same member of th( Committee, thereupon remarked that if the Departmenr would
do iis work propef,ly, such a situation would not arise. The basic question was
rrhether_ the 

-Depar[nents or the omces concernel under t]rem were lieeping pro-
.per booEs of acqourlts ? Whether the Auditor-General was keeping his 

-booki 
of

accou{rt properly or not, \ryas not t]le main issue itr dispute heie ? Another
.nember remarked that either tfie department should stick ,to the explanation
furnished by th€m t ) the Committee in writing or, if they had to make a ieparture
therefrom. they should flrnish supplemen:ary notes ab6ut the same well ii timc.

412. Oa the.Crailmpn asking as to what sh,ould be dorre now, the Auditor-
Qenerpl submitted tmt, after 1975, the PWD accounts had been depart$entalisgd.
Now, there.was a rieparate organisation under the Chief Engineei for this pur-
p.qse 

_ 
A.udit hoped trfuat the department's accounts position will imorove ion-

si{erably bgcause a ccounts were being maintained close to the p.W. Divrsions,
v,here mqney rvas 1rcing s-pent' As for the reconciliation o{ the past acmunts,
ihere was no proce(lure whereby the total expenditure incured by'the p.W. Di-
vlsrons was compilel by the Department and brought doEn to the Audit Officclor recon(iliation. However, as the figures were being majntained now by the
divisions themselves in the future, reconciliation could -be effected by their lead_
quarter olEces. It might not be possible to do the same regarding the past
accounts. Ttereupcn, the Chairman observed that, presently, -h" *u, 

"oncem_e{ aJrout this partir:ular Grant No. 79 and not thd systern and remarked
rvhelher it would b: worthwhile to go into this now.

413. A member of the Committe€ remarked that, so far as he could see,there was no reconr iliation even withiu the departmentai u""o*t.. Unless thcopenhg [abilities arrd rhe _expecled debir advicis were known, therc courd notDe a- proper accour trng of even the current expenditure. It was trot krown
1..lit}reJ..at the timr: of departmenral isario, ot u'""*oii. 

- 
unyone Ua madc anarrcmpt to get an opening balance. The departmental reiresentative repliiJ
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that this had not yet been done. The saue member then said that, without an
opeoing balance, they could rrot have a proper dcpartme tal accounts, The
Chairman observed that the f,gur3s under suspense had not been challcngcd
by the Department. He enqri;ed from the Auditor-General if it wculd bc
worthwhile to attempt a reconciiiation of tho flgures pei.aining to GraDt No. 79
oncc again ?

414. A member of the Committee suggestcd that a much simpler procc-
durc would be to supply the departmertal balances to Audit as on the lst
Ja,nuary, 1976 along with the balances in suspense etc. As they would never te
ablc to reconcile the variatiorls the same should be written off. 'Ihey couid at
least -start with something wtrich was agreed upon and cffort must be madc to
start from a point where botii the sides agreed.

415. In rcply to a query by the Chairman, the departmcntal rcprcscntativc
in{ormed that the new system was introduced vith effect from lst .fanuary,
1976. Thereupon, the Chai.man observed ttrat the Department might havc
started with certain balances aad euquired if the Department had got those
fi.gurcs to give to the Audit. In reply it was said that the Department had tot
balances, but these had not been communicated to Audit. A member of the
Committee remarked that the tote.l number of Divisional Engineers was only
lbout 50. The department couid add the figures received from theni and thus
firm up opening balances, to start with, instead of asking for balances from thc
Audit. Thereafter, the differelce between tlese balances and the audit baian-
ccs, if any, should be looked inio. In reply to another query, the departmcntal
rcpresentative said that they n'oulJ require six molths for the coi.iection and
consolidation of the figures from the Divisional Engineers. They had alreaCy
requcsted the various Divisions to forwa{d ihem de'rited item-wise lists of ex-
penditurc. A member of the Corlmittee observed that tbe opening balance as
ou the lst January, 1976 shoul<i be available with the Departmcnts much carlier.

416. In reply to a query by the Chairman, the Auditor.Genelal said that a
way out could be that the Aurlit might adopt the agreed figures in regard to
thcir future accounts and give a" foct note to that efiect. Thercupon, a membcr
of the Committee expressed his disappointment over the basic fact that proper
accounts were not being maintained by many Departments in which therc was
no co-ordination. In most cases, the material produced before the PAC sccmed
to be observing a formality.

417. The departmental representative submitted that he fully shared the
member's view because, as the head of the ltrlinistry, he himself did not ruder-
stand the present way of accounting. He would like to have a systen whercby
hc could be able to take the man to task on any irregularity or could hcar from
him that such and such job was in hand and so much amount had bcen ovcr-
spcnt for such and such reasons. In that eyent, he could face the PAC and
explain the whole thing to them frankly. The unfortunate problem was that
urc seemed to be fighting over tte lrees, loosing sight of the woods.

418. The Chairman observed that it all boiled down to this that the de.
partmental explanations woull ]iave to be accepted, unless the Audit felt that
the same were incorrect- Her:e, th.r Audit could neither deny nor accept them,
and could at best say that the flgures of expenditure werc not reconciled. He
enquired from the departmental r:presentative that, so far as this particular
-trmt was eoncemcd, what was d)e cstimate, what was ttre dcmand and thc
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sanctioncd grant ? A member of the Committce remarked that thesc figuresdi not appar to be available.

419. The ChairmtLn, finaily, conciuderi tl:at, so far as rhe reconciliatioir of
tlese figures was conc:rned, the accounts should be left at that, for thc present.
However, r3pening B rlances must be st:uci,- jmmediately by the depirtment
and some sort of agroed flgure, in consuitation with the Audit, arriYed at. So
Iar as Aldit flgures rere concemed, these might be taken as they stand, unless
specif,cally pioved to be incorteci. Of coui,;e these figures would not be re-
conciled flgures. Ai l-he stage of Finance accounts they would see the real
differences, i-i any. It will be thus for the Department either to accept the same
or suggest any modifcation tberein.

4?fr. Grotts No. iil and. 124-A {Pa:es l.l8 and 197-AA).-There was no
material point for co:rsideration by the Committee under these grants.

421. Grant No. 1!l (Pages 218-220-A A).-Ludit haC pointed out an
excess of Rs. 11,83,8(9 under the Group head " A-Original Works Building
(Charged) ". The departmental representative stated thai the actual cxcesi
amounts to I{s. i4,73,:;71, as the work of " Conversjon ol Bachan N-iwas Build-
{tg 11t9 th9 Presidencl " was taken in hand in May, 1973 under para 58 of the
C.P.W-D. Code. No slLpplementary grant could be obtained, as ia was too late
to _make such a requ{)st. In reply to a query the departmental representative
replied that if a contillgency, requiring exeiutron of some ernergent work arose,
the same had to be taken in hand without administrative approval and observ-
ance of codal formaiilies. In reply to another query, the dipartmental repre-
sentative sutmitted that, in this pafticular case, it was the Cabinet Division
who had to give the administrative approval. A member of the Corumittee
observed ttat, i[ the Mixistry had prepared the estimate and spoken to the
Cabilet Division abou, the same, it would not have taken much long.

422. The Chairman observed that the Appropriations Accounts should be
lcft therc, becduse it rn ighl be a waste of time 1o iry to sort them out further.

AUDIT REPORT 1972-73

-- 423. -Non-recoyery ol rent to the tune ol Rs. 23,02,219 (pora 29, poge_
33-Audh Repofi).1'he departmental representative explained that. oui of
R.s. 23,02,219, a sum (f Rs. 15,25,944 had al.eady been ricovered and the re-
covery of the balance rmount of F.s. 7,75,275 was in progress.

424. Audit was reluested to veri{y the recovery and to keep watch over
the recovery of the btlance amount or write off action of the irrecoverable
balances.

425- Overpoyment cf Rs. 5,031 due to incorrect analysis ol rute (paro 30,plce 33-Audit Reporl I-AtJdit rad pointed cut that in a construction Divi_
sion of the Pakistan Public Works Dipartmerlt, rate tor a seheduled item of
work whic-h, apart from the cost of cement and sand also included cost of supoly of
bairi at site, had been enhanced irregularlv, bv addilg the co-qt of carriiage of
lajri to the scheduled rate, and payment had been niade to the contract-or at
the higber rate, resultin I in a losi of Rs. 5,031 to the Government.

- - 426. Nt t discussir,n, the departmental cxplanation was accepted and thcobjection was agreed to be dropped.
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427. I-oss ol Rs. I j,19,996 on the stock (Poa 3I' paee 33-Audit !cport);;
Audit had poiotea oot that, according to rulcs, storage rate was fired aonually
for each Pullic Works Diviiion on thl principle that the total Gstimatcd annual
expenditure as far as pcssible, was recovered from the issues of stock likcly to
be matle during the iear. This rate was intended to covcr such chargcs as

were incurred itter ttre acquisition of siocks' such as rcnt of godo\rr' ctc'-- In
a Public Works Division an amount of Rs. 13,19,995 was dcbitcd to Misccllan-

eous Public Works Advances by credit io stock storage in Novcmber' 1972 ell*.r
a lapse o! over 15 years, which showed that neither the amount had bcea

recovercd from thc pardes concerncd nor adjustmcnts made undcr thc orders
of the competeat auihority. The Governmeni was thus put to a loss of
Rs. 13,19996 either due to non-recovery or short rccovery.

428. This irregularity was pointed out during the Central audit in March,
1973.

429. Thc dcpartmental rcpresentative informed thc Committcc tbat
Rs. 7,i3,890. out of Rs. 13,lgdg6, had since becn adjusted towards the said

itorag" 
"fr*gr. 

so far, through the excess credits for storage charges- receiveC-,

"s 
pIr mi"rit"" of the Denitmcntal Accounts Committee mccting hcld wir-h

Audit at Karachi on the 26th and 27th July' 1974. The Director, Audit and

Accounts (Works), I-ahorc had since been iequcsted to vcrify this Position'

430. As regards the balance of Rs. 5,66'106, the same would bc adiustcd

along with thc tisposal of the balance stock' for which relevant survey rcports'

duly'sanctioned bi the competent authority' have already tcen furnished to the

n.d.l.i. A S, wio was responsible for ihe auction and disposal of surplus

stores.

431. A member of the Committee enqui'ed as to why did it hapPn -only in
or" Oiuirioo f Tbe depertmental representative said thai there were gnly five

itoik oirir;o". in ihe iwD. The same member asked that when the departmctrt

"."Ait.a 
tf,i-.t*i sio.age worth Rs. 13,19,996' was t! t -showtr 

as a recov€ry in
the account ? If it wai a recoverv where was it credited and where dit it-go ?

ii" J*iiJ that Audit shoultl check this up and bring it to the noticc of the Com-

.itt., ii. ,"orru.y. After that, the depaitment had ad-justed Rs. 7,53,890' leav'

G', t^i6iir-li'i. 3,ot,loo.' If the'stock was not issued, then whv did thc

Department credit the same ?

432. Nter further discussion the Chairman concluded that it appearcd tbat

.".oui.i.. had not been made for the pas' period and thev wete actunlly tr)'rng to

i"iiir"'ii" .t 
"J 

i"li toi ttre past bv isiuing the material at ligher rates now' Thc
;;;t.^"i;;.;;1,; huJo""n rita thit thev 

"would be chareed at 37" would now be

charsed at 6%. The departmental represenlative submitted that it was an agrec-

*.ri"f-ng"* *ttich they could not amend The objection was dropped'

433. Shortage ol materifll worth Rs' 1,10,437 (para- 32,- oael 3a-Auli1
n"riti--rrne deoartmental representative explained that the Cepartmental

"r,i'ri." 
irt. irr" ir,o.iug-" ot the istores in question was already in process and its

rcsult would be reported to tle Committee

434- The depattmental representative assured the Committee that' as it was

, a"fuu"a 
"oi". 

iit ;;;;,a disposal would take Dlace Thc Committee d;rected

iliili, ; I;; ;;i;ii ;i"r the case and report the final oukome thercor to the

Committee.
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435. Overpayment of Rs.21,933 on occorott ol excessive rare (poa 33, page
Ja _ Audiq Report).-Au,iit had pointed 

"rr 
i',r"t ;',,;;;;1;i was altoued a workin June, 1965. The agrerment ,tipuratea ini ,crre,i;l.:r;;;.-;i ilr. 234 per hundredsft. in force ar. thar time for an. item 

"f 
;;ri. 'S;i;"d;.""r1,'in. 

Chief Engineer
leduced the rate for rht, said item ot *o.t. to 

-R,i-lliliii'p., 
hundrcd sft. inOctober, 1965.

.^ ^436. -The agreement envisageC 19,950 sft. of work for the said item, pbereas
!o2o7 stt. was got execr ted fr6. the' ;tr*.;; i, lsoi_6i-i"., two years attcr
th-:*I",:i:1,.,_:l rl" said rate, ana p,,ia ai i.ri hiiil;; ;;i; oi i,. zl+ p", rm 

"r..qesplre rhe rate havins l-een rev-ised lo Rs. l15t.O lbout two years ago. Audit
l:tl,l[:.*^11k^L"',onty le,e.So sfi.. ,;id-;; r; i, ,r,?"g,ii,Jr,. could be jusi_
'raory got execl,.ted and oaid for- at the _agreemsnt rate of Rs- 234 per hundreh sit..he extja qua_ntiry or ir,zst stt.,h;uld-,;;;;'b,;;*gJ'i iil"ilo ar the r.ducedra : of Rs. 145 40 oer hund-ed sft., either throueli iie'i"." -.-Jitr""to. 

or rhroughanother one. As ibe cortracror *u, p.id ii il, 'Zil 
p"i iinareA sft. for theextra quantity as well, h: .oas ove.paid Rs. 21,933. '

,-^ ^O]l:-I:.d-epartment 
rl representativo explained thar the work was got exccu_

:e:. 
accfldrng to the rctes..as f,er-rhe asieemen arproved by the competint autho_

*yj ^l T excess expendihlre obie.ted ro hv Aridit did not relate' to any niw
:::.y^?,-:31I, Dot orisina ly provided for in lh i a,reemenr. bur i. atr excess quan_uty ot cotour c{ltrcrete w('rk which, as per asr:entent, was 19,950 sf-., whereis asDer actual exec,rtion it trorked out to t10,207 sft.

_.^" 11!:Y t:,fter obse.vation was made by thc Commirtec on the para and itwas oeemed setfled.

439. Non-rccoveru ot Rs 17,910 from rhe -ontrador (poa 31. nase 35-4udit Rep@r).--Audit h:d pointed out that a contract for work was executedin 1968. -Ihe contractor efithe work incomDtete ifr" n*f triir prepared bv the
A.ssistant Engineer on the l4th February, 1969 ,an in 

" 
,ninrs 6!ure of Rs. 26,g51,

:]lt::._gl]l adiusted asainsr rhe iecurir,. a.,,oi;i"; 1;1; i3 in r-u.ry. irz'i
a_no _rne unrecovered balarce of Rs. l?,910 wi-s dehited to Miscellancous 

- public
Works Advances. Part ot'this amount was also lrot recovered from the paymcatof Rs. I 1,462, made to th,r same contractor on tle 29th fune,l6Zt.

, 419 Yt:T"overy of Rs. 17.910 was pr inred out duriDE the local auCitrnspecTron h9ld it f*r]gly. 1972, when a reD'v qas received that the matter had
:::I ::r:111 lr:he Chief tnsineer for legal ac.ion. The matrer was also taken upwrrn me Chtet -Etreineer in Way, 

-1972, but -no disciplinary action had yet beentaken nor any inquiry held to fii ihe ,.iooniit,,i;t" 
--fr,.rl'*i,'tr,rr. 

."ui1, lif"iihood of Rs. l7.sl0 beconring irrecoverable.

441. Not agreeins lvirh the Audit obseryation, the dcpartmcrtal rcpresenta_tive conirmed thrt it was rot corr_ect to say that tle nnat Uiii ofitre contractor hadbeen 
-orepareC on l4-2-l99 and ha,r run in'a 

-rni^..'iir.*r"rf'Rs. 
2d,g5l. The

l3-t^!lll y.": actually preprred on t4.Z-t9ie ,.4, ;i; ,1;"d;ot uen preparedcorredly, rt was nor aDproved bv the 
"r-Ensinc,., 

concemed. ihi amounr'acirnuyrecoverable from rhe conr.actoi wo.ked oui r. "rii-"ii.. aJii. rni. 
"rouotcould be recovered from h m eifhgl by taking legai-ictio-io. t-t ougt arbitration,which was in process.

442. 
-As reeards disciorinary action asainst rhose who faired to recoycr thcamouDt from tbe bill of he c;nrractor paiO to trim on il-iltiZt, tt" samc tasbcen initiateC and its result *ouiO t"-.n'rn.'uoi'.;il i" d;:;;."
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443. Audit was requested to keep watcb over the progress io the casc'

444. Norrrecovery ol Rs l4,29l lrom a contractor (Pua 35' plge 3-5-

euai)' 
'iepiril.-.tn riply'to a querv bv tbe Chairman about confirmadon of re'

.^".." ,ri" ArrCitor-Ginlral sratert ihat. uDfortunately, they had not becn able to

I::l','h;';;:i 'iirr"Jrl". iti wort' Division was requested to supplv a copv

thereof to Audit to senle rhe matter directly'

445. I-oss ol Rs. 11'4E4 due to rmn'recovery ol difierence in cost (Pua 
'36'

p"rr3i-7ili"ni'iirii'-it',i-i"oirtmcntal reprlsentative explained that the loss

was trot due to any negrrgenie oii*t of super"ision or to non-receipt of material

ffi;-;h"-;;ir;;6i--uui ir *u.' 
"nlirelv 

h'" to the defection of the Benga'li

:#;i;. 
*i{;-iort 

io' qr"ttioo hatr iince be€n written off' The Para was

lropped subject to verffication by Audit'

446. Wastelul expentliture ol Rs' 10,754 (Pua J7' page 36 Audit Report)'-

E-pfi;;;';;'i;;itiJr, tn 
-a"pitt..otai 

repieseotative submitted that the objec'

don relared to the cost ot t unna'i* iitt. ind gfug' which were not acceptable

ili#;fi ,il;il;;i u., u"iog old, the materiils had lost their utilitv'

447. The tiles vere not purchased but were brought from the Karachi store'

n.I,ititri--ci.t"i iill"a irr"itrr.r-. tiG had eithct-been kept in the stores for

a" rl* "r'*.r" purchased in u a-"i."tir" torr. After hearing the departmental

"ipfunofioo, 
rhe objeaion was dropped'

4'!E. The Corr.rr,ittes, Iowever, observed.t$t Jh" department should lay

d";;;d^;;'ii'i"i'"r*rav ii"ni so' periolical assessment and checking of

;;il fi."ili;-;ioii.. ft . oeipartmentai iepresentative, confirmed that this rvas
"#;;'d;;;;;ri;;iy-uod ti.tt 6f such items'were also being circulated to othcr

depirtments for tteir Purchase'

44g.ExpendilureincurredondepNtl'uksin.excesso|ilepo.sit.sreceived,"-)-ii;L)-ii-,q;ii, neoirtl.-Accotdins to the statement of the depart-t;I#i?;rlJ;',i',"i"t"int'p"ii"i""t'a<l-Gn rieularised in all tbe cases' Audit

uodertook to verifY the Position'

450. Stock Retttiw lor the year 1972-73 (lentyl\; Sttbsidiarv Accounts'

s,*t')riiii' ]or tcTz?s tp*i tc. pages 36'37-Audit.Rewrt) -The 
derart'

;;;;;i ;;r;;;;;t"tive informel the t6t"nlitt"t that all tbe itock reiurns had

.ii.ii".dl"-itt J uv tt", Audit confirmed that position'

451. Expenditwe ineuned on woks in l'nicipation o! technical sa'tction

r p"ri' ib,-iiii'7i --t rai, ar ri':i.-eccording 1., ihe works.Account code' no

l"".ri rrr,jriJ""rarnarily be starteJ unless a de-tailed estimate had been prepared

^;; 
^,";ili;"l 

.onJtioo' ttr"."to. accorded by the competent authority'

452. However, in violation of the atrove rule'.the nlmber of works executed

bv the Department without p;ot it't'oicaf sanction during.the yeat 1972'73

i;taiiia ei5. irr"ruing an expindiiure of Rs 2'55'13'0!4 In.lhe absence of sattc'

ticned cstinates, it was not poiiiUie to vouch that the works. unCertaken wcre

i;:ib1":ffi'ffi;;rrr" .t"ti "oa 
had been executed ecoromicallv'

453. The departmental rePresentative explainld that the -position of thc out-

sunolng iiems, a's p", tt. t 
"oi'tt-oi 

tr'. put' P W'D ' was that against 663 out-

fi;Ji"; ;;ill,rrt' 6o7 sancrions had alrcadv becn issucd' leaving a balan@ of
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onlv 56. Th.is fact h d already beca imimated to Audit
oade to issue the r:maini-ng 56 sanclions, itrvolving
R.s. i4,97.884.

Eftorts wore bcing
atr expenditure of

454. The Auditor.General addEd that the up.to-date position up to ig|,l _7g
was _that 2,589 sanctir,ns, involving an expelditure of Ri. g9 uore, were out_
standing anjl. lists in respect theriof had^ already been supplied to the Chiel
Eogrneer. I-he depart Dental representative acc€pted that thJ laid lists had been
r^et9l"el gy hr.ojnly rrt. the erd of Fehruary, 1979 and ckculated among all thcP.w Drvisrons,Circles, tor veririca.ion and cotr.lrents,

455. The Commiltcc exprcssed their dissatisfaction and concem over this
state ot etrairs in the Pak. P.W.D., who could. in flagrant violar:on of ti'; ruies,
1n111 

elgend itur.e. totalling Rs..89 crore.- It could harily be believed thar enough
lr.Jsulicalron could exisr for taking up tbe execuLion of as many as 25g9 worE,
without obtainhg prior technical 

-sanctions.

- 456. They rcitera ed the earlier dscision of rhe public Acmunts Conmittee
ttrat the reqlrisite apl,rovals for the schemes, incluling administrative a-pproval
.,nd techtrical sanctio i, must be obtained before tenders-are decided to ue irivited.
A-ny violation of rhese rules would be taken serious note of by the public Accounts
aommicee in the futl r€.

_ 457. Outstanding periodical returns (parq 41, page 3g-Audit Report)._
The departmeltal- repr€sentative submitted that, as per ihet records, all the out.
sanding _re:urns had r;ince been sent to Audit. Tlie para .was, therefore, feattdr. iettled,

_. 458. Outstanding adiustme memos (pora 42, page 3g-Audit Report).-
The d€paftmeBtal repros€ntative stated that, as .per theii records, only 78'adjust
,nant _memos amound lg to Rs. 24,81263 now reinainel to be adiusied and edods
were be;Eg made to lo the same. The Auditor-Gcneral poin:ed out th:rr these
adjustment memos related to the period lg72-73. Blr ttre iositlon up to 1eZ5_iOqas thar 457 adjustr0ent merroJ were pending, iovolvinq Rs. 1.5 

-crore. 
The

deparh€ntal rcpresd tative submifted ttat, sisc€ the Auait had now given an
up-tordatc list, .they u.erH try to Eei .ttre adjustmeots expediied. 

-

(b) Enrironment ail Unbm Afiain Dlvhion

459. The nert it)m on tte Agenda was examinarion of Appropriation
l9pg"t fo1 the tear. 1972-73 pertainiry to rhe Environmcnt and Uiban'Afiairs
Lrrvrslon and the Retrort of the Audjtor€efleral lhercon.

460. The foJlowing departnental representatives were present._

l. Maj. Gen Shafiq Ahmad, Secrctary.

2. llafiz S" l). Jami, Jaitrt Secretary.

3. Mr. M. lu Kazmi, Chaiman" CDA.

I ' Shilit Ftlt Atftd, Dircctu OEn€d (Wbrks), CDA.
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451. this Division controlled tbe following gants :-

93

SL No Name of Grant Grart No,

l Islamabad

2. Other expenditure of Mrnistry of Productiou and Presidential
Aflairs (G.oup Heads B' & C) . .

3. C,pital Outlay on New Federal Capital

3

97

149

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 192-73

462. Grant No. 97 (Page 161-AA).-The departmental represefltative point-
ed out that the actual saving against the fi.nal Appropriation was Rs. 7322,011
and not Rs. 33,10,044, as exniblted in the Appropriatiotr Accounts. This saving
accrued due to non-drawal of the grant, keeping itr view the carry-over of the
saving of Rs. 73,22,011 from the yeat 1971-12. This was conf,rmed by the
Audit.

463. The Audit was requested to check the figurcs and rectify theD as far
as posible.

464. Grants No.3 qnd 149 (Pdges 18 dnd 226-AA).-There was no mater-
ial point for consideration by the Committee under these grants.

AUDIT REPORT 1972.73

465. Loss ol Rs. 2,E5,000 (Para 43, Page 39-Audit Report).-Nter hezrng
the departmeffEl representative the para va$ trested as settl6d.

466. Irregular expenditure of Rs. 1,30,fr,295 (Paa 44; P6gc 3y-Adtt Re-
pott)-Afl€f. hearing the explanation of the departmental representative, the
1wa was treated as s€ttled.

467. Extra payment ol Rs. 54,971 (Poro 45, Poge 39-Aufrt Report).-
Audit had pohted out that a contract for the construction of a diversion tunnel
was executed on the 20th September, 1967: As thc cortractor did not remove
the excavated stuff to the designatetl spoil area,. water accumulbted in the tunnel
during the floods. An extra pa),ment of Rs. 54,971 was made to the contractor
for dewatering the tunnel on the 30th Novernber, 1971 tko'tst dewatering,
according to tlle confiact, was thc liability. of the contractor.

,158. The excess palment of Rs. 54971 had been pointed, out ts ths Autho-
rity in May, 1971, tut tro proper reply was furnished to Audit excepr that the
extra Iraymeat for dewatering was made on the basis of actual labour emptroyed.

459. During a lengthy discussion, tle departmental representative srrbmitted
that the contractor could not complete the work within the stipulated period. He
applied for an extension ol time on gentine grounds, thc reasons being occur-
rence of floods, shortage of labour and insufficient supply of steejmeteriil. His
rcquest was acceFad B the connEteot axttrority ald he was, garted a btal
srtetrriotr of t*,o years aad t€o E@rbr.



470. According to the contract the contractor was supposed [o remoYe the
excavated materiall r the designated spoil area. \\'hen the rvork was ir' progress,

floods caue on 13t[ August; 1970 and 31st August, i970 due to heavy rains
and water acrumula:ed in the channels. To make the space available foi further
rvork, the authorit) had no other altemative but to get this water relnoved
though the contrai:or. This constituted an extra iiem of work lor which the

contractor was pai(l an additional amount d Rs 54,971. The payrnent was

rnade on the basis of actual labour employed by the contractor, because the work
was not measulable.

471. ln reply t{, a query, the departmental representatrve informed tlte Com-
mittee that thiworl: relited to the Sldy Dam. The flrsl extension of ? months
to the contractor was given from 20th Julv, 196b .o 8ih February, -i969 The
floods, which caused thE damage, actuauy o!-curred at the fag-end of the cxtended
period. As the riv:r was to bo divered rhrough thts ver,v cira,uei, thrs worf,
-could 

not be comp ete.d. Both during 1968 and 1969' there were floods, caus-

ing damage, which needed dewatering. Dudng tile 1970 floods, the contractor
again apptlea for an extension on genuine grounds, which was granted by the
authority.

472. the Audil or-General pointcd out that it was provided in the contract
that the cost of detr atering the iunnel due to over-lopping of the pJugs shall also
be included in the rmit price. After goiag ttrough the provisions in the contact
agreement, the Chairma^n observed ihat in view of Audit rnterfttation, the
piyment seemed tt, be doubcful. The Committee, therefore, directed the de'
|aitmental represenlativp to look into the case again, in consultation with tho
Audit and the factu position be reported. It may be brought back to the Com-
lnitlee.

94 !{IMSTNY O!'IIE.{LTH AND SOC1AL WELE-TRE

MINISTRY OF ffiALTII AIID SOCIAL WELFARE

(a) Ilealth and Social Weltare Division

473. Ihe Dext item on the Agenda was examination oI Appropriation 
- 
and

other Accounts for the year 1972-7-3 pettairllIlg to the Healtb and Social Welfare

Division and the tr:ep,ort of the Auditor'General thereon

474. "lbe following departmental representatives were present -

l. Maj. Ge n. M. I. Burney, Director, N.H.L.

2. Mr. Ablul Qadir Butt, Deputy Secretary-

i. Dr. B. ,\. Qureshi, Director, JPMC, Karachi.

475. This Division controlled the following grants:-

SI. No. Name of Grant

l. Health and S rcial Welfare Division
2. Medical Services

3. Public Healtl,
4. Development Expenditure of Health and Social Welfare Division

Grant No.

47

48

49

ll8
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

476. Grattt No. 47 (Page 84-AA)--There was no material point for cotr'

sideration by the Committee under this grant'

477. Note 3 below Grant No. 48 (Pages 85'86-AA)'-Expla-i9n-9 $e- bagt-

grJ;';f ,h; oupJoo' the Auditor-Generat pointed out that a Medical Institu-

iio-o rrut required to prepare Store Accounts for the year 1947-48 onwards'

il; ;;;J;;;"ticat iiificulties' the institution was exeTprcd bv the- Gov^em-
"."",1r"". ["'p."puoti- of the accounts for the period from 1947'48 to

iSs+Sj. Tn" Stores Accounts were, theretore, to -be prepared for the years

isij-i; ""d 
lsio'57 and were no doubt compiled bv the. imtitution' but were

ili i" 
"""".ia..." *iti, tn" ,,.,t", and in the foim prescribed by the Audit. The

"iilnt,i," "i"* ',n"r"i"ti, ,.rca to recast the Aciounts' The matter vas also

;;ffi;; io 
-it" puuri. Accounts committee held in December' 196{J and as

::r"x[:',,*l+ 
,'.m'#*:*:"tH'"ffiii-':'d"':ninJ'31']n""'-#;:

""a 
t".. i, *oi"n- the Accbunts f--th" y""t 1955:56 and onwards wete to be

il.d#;;, "gti.o 
,-p-. ite Medical institution' however' still failed to Fe-

'p"i'"-ii" ,"qri.-.d accoiunr and the Government once again had to exempt ttre

institution from the Preparauon ihireof tor and up to the year 1960'61' The

ffir"jtr"tnrt-t"qri.ld io ue prepared by the inititution were for the years

1961-62 to 1972-13.

478. The departmental representative explained that eftorts were made to

comoile the stores Accounts on value basis on the prescribed proforma, but it
tiffili t',ir"iii,r'a';;ifi;to do so due to various practical.difrculties After

Ji. Jit"*ri.r, nJ Cor-itt"" lttiued at the conciusion that preparation of
value_wise stores account *u.'ioi-u, impossibility. Howev_er, they finally de-

ffi; ffi ,iJ't"q.quip."or.' having an appro'iimate life of tluee years or morc'

should tre accouiteA for value'wise'

479. A member of the Committce dissented frgm the abovc decision and

*airtuirJm"t all the stores, ,uithout uny exception' be accounted for value'wise'

480. Gtorts No.49 and tl8 (Pages 87 d'ld 189-Al.) -There was no

natcriJ'point for consiileration by the Co;lunittee under these gra'nts'

48L. Paras rot dkcussed to be treated (ts settled -Tbe Committe€ diC not

."t"-"iov lG.ri",ioo 
- 
oo oth"r 

-faru, in the Appropriatioo and courmercial

ffi*f,l i-ne.se woutcl 
"."ori[gt'i 

t" deemed. seitied-subiect to sucl tesularis-

rog action as might be necessary under ule rues'

(b) Population Dividoa

4S2.ThenextitemontheASendawas-examinatiolofAppropriation
e"-lr":* iii ri" 

- 

v*t rsi z-ii w;.i^"e to the Population DMsion and the

Report of the Auditor'General thereon'

483. The following departmental representatives were prcsent:-

1. Mr. Sikandar llayat Khan, Joint Secretary'

X Mr' S. IL llaqqi, Dirctor (B&O'
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484. This DvisioiL eontrolled the following $ants:-
SI. No. Name of Graut GraBt No.

l. Family Planning J)ivision
2. Development exper.diture of Family Planning Division

4E7. The iollowir,g departrnental representatives were presetrt.-
L Maj. Gen. Mujib-ur-Rehman Khan, Sccretary.
2. IVlr. Muharnmad Tufail, Joint Secretary.
3. Mr- Q. A. Saeed, Director General, pBC.

4. 1,1r. Zia Nisar Atrmed, Man ging Dhector, pTV.

tlt8. Ttis Miri8try controlled ttre following. graots :-

50

119

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

485. Graats No.50 and 119 (Pages 89 and 190-Al.).-There was no
material poin[ for cor sideration by the C.rnmittee under these granrs.

MINISTR,Y OF INFORMATION AND BROADCA.STING

486. The next ite:n on the Agenda rvas exarflination of Appropriation and
other Accounls for the year i972-i3 pertzirlirLg to the Ministrj 'oI -Infornntion
and Bioadcasting and the Rcport of the Auditor-General tlereon.

St. No. Name of Grant Grint lilo
l. Ministry of Inftrmation and Broadcasting, Auqaf and Hai

2. Department of t'ilms and Publications

3. Press Informatiotr Dopartments

4. Informadon Ser',,ices Abroad

5. f)irctorato and (,ther Broadcasdng Services

6. Broadcasting Strrtions

7. Pakistan Television Service

8. Other 
-expenditu.e of Ministryof Information and Broadcaoting

Au.:af aud Hej

9. Development E xpenditure of Ministry of [nformation and
Broadcoting Auqqf aad Haj

68

69

n
71

T2

73

71

75

10. Capital Outlay <,n Broadcasting Servicc

123

l,l0
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AUDIT REPORT 1972-73

489. Drcwat ol money in anlicipatiort ol uctaal requilement (Pora 16, page

26-Audtt Repo ).-la April, 1966 an allocation of Rs. 15,000 was proposed

by the Government to be placed dt the d.isposal of a Mission, for intensifyigg
Plkistan's Publicity during May and June, 1966. The amount was drawn by the
Mission one day before the close of the financia.l year 1965-66 and advanced to
ar agent to implement a publiciry programme, which envisaged the writing of
nampirlets and special articles. An expenditure oi Rs. 13,044 

-was 
ircured from

rhe anrount advanced to tho agent in the fouowing yeat' 1966'67.

490. The drawal of Rs. 15,000, one day before the close o{ the financial year

in articipation of actual requirements, was i[egular. D-espite wAat was spelled

out in th; progranme, only one pamphlet was proCueed Curing 1966-67, and that
too, was not distributed.

491. The departmental representative iustified the expenditue on -the- 
ground

that the allocatio:n was confumed only nins days before the close of ttre financial
year, the publicity campaign had to be launched and iile non.iistribution of pam-
'phlet 

was guided by subsequent considerations.

492. A mernber of the Comrnitiee obseryed that if the amount had akeady
been advanced to the wdter, then this amounled to Payment. The Chairman
obserued that the Committee had no strong feelings about it. The obiection was,

thereupon, dropped.

APPRTOPRIATION ACCOUNIS 1972-73

495. Grdm No. 68 (Page 116-A4 ).--The Chairman obrserved ftat dhere was

apain'the oroblem of wro"ng booking. A member of the Committee remaxked

ffi"iir,[ 
"-r., 

rmfortunately'" a general malady atrd in the case of meny a graat'

booking was oot cDrect

4g3. Ilnspenl balutce ol Rs. 16,858 temporarily ,ni'\appropriqted for aboul
two years (P'qra 20, page 28-Audit Report).-The Auditor-General submitted
tbat the unspent balance of Rs. 16,858 out of the a<ivance drawn for the Summit
Conierence, 

-was 
not relunded to the Government until October, 1975 (Rs' 10'858)

and Aplil, 1976 (Rs. 6,000), allhough l.he saine shor d have been refunCed in
FiU.ur'w,'1974 or before the close of the fiscal yeat 1973-74 at the latest' This
u-orrt"d to temporary misapplopriation of Government money for more than
two years.

494. The departmental i-epresentative informed ibe Committee that, as a

result of an invesi-igation, it had transpired that the unspent balance of Rs' 16'858,

oui ot the tunas irade available foi expenditure connected with the Islamic
Summit, remained in the chest of the department of Films ard Publications from
F"t-ury, 1974 lill llte same was ,tefunlid to Grvernment in October, 1975 and

April, 1bi6. There was no evidence that the amount in question was

ii aii utilisecl during the period in question for -pulposes othsr than

offcial. The depirmentai representative regre,tted ,the omission on

tt 
"-p"tt 

.f thl bepartment of Fiims ind Publications who had been directed to be

"u..?rl 
io the futirre and follow the rules strictly The Committee made no

obervation.
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496. In reply to a qucry, the Cepartmental repres€ntative confirmed that
Secret Service Funds'uere checked by the Secretary, who went though the details
of expenditure thereflom and approved the same. In this particular case, there
were some observatir)ns by the Secretary which were being looked into.

497. Grant No. 69 (I'oges 117-118 AA).-The Commifle: Look a serious
view of the non-regul irisation of the excess ol'Rs. 2,33,012 undqr the Group head
" A-Deparment of f ilms and Publi,:ations " by obtaining I suppiementary gf ant.
The usual explanatio r was that the main excess was due to belated adjustment
oi expenCituie pertair ing to previous year. The Con.mittee felt that, if the debits
were received after March, there rnight have been some justiflcation for not
obdaining a supplemeotary grant. If these wore received earlier then the depart-
rnent should have ask--d for supplernentaly grant. Besides, the Minisities,Divisions
should be aware of tlreir expected debits and should obtain tunds for- such adjust-
ment in tin,e, either through a supplemeniary grani or by rnaking adequate provi-
sion ln the budget esljmates.

198. General drcision regording belated atl jtrstnents={he Commiirce
decided that, so far as past debits were concerned, departments must maintain
some sort of ledger or accounl, showing the details of probable debits which
might have to be pai J during the year and when preparing their budget. estimates
they must take them into account.

499. Similarly, a record of all such transactions expenditure incurred during
the year, Lut ,vhicii migirt not have been paid to,- during thar year, must be
maintained- for unless such a recorC was kept, showing what was payable at the
beginning of the yeal and what bills remained unpaid at the ;nd oi the i,ear, the
colrect Position abott delayed adjustments could not be understood.

5O0. Grant No. 70 (Page 119-AA). {herc was no n.aterial point for con-
sideration by ihe Co Imittee under this grant.

501. Grani No.71 (Page 120-AA).-1he Commiitee noteC a saving oi
Rs. 2,76,438 under tlie Group head "A Information Services Abroad ". It was
stated by ite deparimental represtrntative thai ihis s.lving was the resuit of (i)
entorcement of strict economy measures, and (ii) certain posts remaining vacant
in some of the hioliila:ior1 Seiiions abroad. Wlien asked abolii the deta,ls ot
strict economy measures, taken by the Ministry, the same were not available
readily. Tbe depart.nental representative promised to send them later.

502. The Ctailnan remarked that it could not be unlerstood as to why a
grant of ll s. 2,50.0fi1 wr! :,skr-d fo' ,'shel -h-- d:i1.r1:nert. .r'.re aware thlt i'tei,
'.vere taking economl measures. In fact they should have surrendered somethitrg
out of l.heir existing grant.

503. Grant No. 72 (Page 121-AA).-AI excess of Rs. 2,82,381 had been
registered under the Group head " B-High Power Transmitters ". The dsparG
mental representative explained that the excess in the Central Circle was due to (a)
[cor,rect assessment of the actual requirement at the time of fixing final grant
(}-!,11_2), afi O) nrore expenditure than anticipation on telepfrone ch-arges(67,354\. ln the Punjab Circle it was due to tel;phone charges 443,614) and-in
11"-I,.od. !_ugle. to (a) Maintenqlce of Plant (85,521), Gt tetiphone charges(5.76E). (c\ Mainten,rnce of Vehicles (35.700) ard (l) ieviries (3O,OIZ).

.
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504. A mcmber remarked that all this sounded to be over'accurate' Why

could thev not get the ti*t aJunting' The departmenial--rePres€ntativo s&id

$ar tho srant yras for thc wuorc -yeai but' duri4 the yeari naaio pakista[

#;;; i'Ad;;ti;; ffi ;h-;-s"'6uii'too[ place 
-. on a querv bv another

il".UJr,-tf,i-a'"prtt-"ntal ,epr"ilatative said that they were told to surronder

ir-.iJ'"-."ri'on r.Ue ZOtn ot Oeiember and then th6y got their requiremeotc

and planned the exPenditure

505. Graru No. 73 (Page 125-AA)'-A]udit had F)inted out a 
. 
saving of

n.. i,u,sii ,iro-"i tn" ijt"'rp n""a " d-External Broadcasting " Thc dePart-

;;;;i;;;;;iivi explainid 'that the saving was mainlv due to non-utilisa'

ffili srTJr"-*i".t ci-, relating to the iniroduction of Mitali (trieldship in

aingir, Lodgrug.) Sirvice and Coverage of Haj'

506. In roPly lo a query, the depa'rlmental. reprTetrEtlye i'uformed the Com-

n,rtee iilJnoilifrey haa g6i a Finincial Advisei whom thev qid not harg -pry;

"-i"".ir.' ff.- rurtfrei said tlhat ttlv tat proposed to increase the time of Mitali
Si"i,i u,i . arJ .- no,i-ava,rruiriri' ot L'insinitters at that.tim€' the service war

;;;;;;riJ. - 
Anotber member remarked whether it was the Govemment policy

';;'fi.-";t"'s]p";iir*'-"i. -ii.. 
"" lrving to make friends with people-outsice'

irr" a.J"ii.JnUi't ot.*rtii"" replied- thit they were broadcasting .175 houn

;;1ly;1;;;;;;bl;;i;;. i" repiv to an,thcr query' the departmental reptesen-

LriJ" .iarinoi that the proPosed-iti'g*"" was'meaot for Iiangladesh in order

to briir-q the t&o Muslim cor""iit"it-Ji" "t p*iiuri -tt'i miin lheme beint

Islam.

507. Gratrt No. 74 (Poge 125-AA)'-Tinerc was no natcrial point for con-

sidel,aiior.r b:r' the Co mitlee und3r this grant

508. Gran No' 75 (Pa.qe 126-4A ) -AurJit 
had pointed nttt url s16gss t)f

n.. ii,oe,"eoti"-J", ;;P ir*d 'G 
" 

The departmental representative slated

ii*,'-iiii,r'li"g-. tf,e 
-tepanmental 

f,gures' 
- the .actual . 

expenditute was

[""+l,+S-,ib0 ,:.a, as st,c:t, ii,"t *"t ,o i-'"t.s. Audit noted this and would

vcr i[y.

5O9. Crtrnt No- l2j (Pttt: 195 ' 'l')l Tltcre I rrs t:'r ':ra'e'' 'tl point for

consideration uldef this glant. However, uPon a query by. the committee' the

;;;;r;;;;l representarivie saiJ .5ut the extiaordinary publicity proiects had to

;fil;;;;; i.tri, "i-,li. 
u,,t"tpru attitudc of rhc Consortium countries'

5lO. Grdnr No. 140 (Page 2U-AA)-The Chairman remarked that' here

unoio.' ,otiriui"Liv i"-i.itintio" was not done in- all the Group heads . 
The

t'ff;.:A;;;i;,;diil il *." endeavouring to finc out the correct position'

til atrn;itiee l"rt ii," figures io b" t"ttl"d beiween the Audit and the Depart-

ment.

COMMERCTAL ACCOUNTS 1972.73

Asisn Tel€vision Service (Paras 63E--.(/,2, pagies 512-510

511. The Committee notetl that Asian Television' v'hich. was a subsidiary

of paU.tun Television was continuously sustaining tosses' which arnounteC Lcr

":t.';fitrb trtin! Gzz-l:. anal tbe cumul:ti'e net l'rss up to 30'6-1973 wns
' .l iii lz+. In reoly to a query whether. in the circumstances, it was necessary
'i]i[r" ,rr.'nii# r.Guirion service. rhe deparrmenral reprcseatarive said

'rr'itir"'"o.--Gi"g t*i.t"a A-Special Committee has been set up to look
"uriirfo"tt 

and'its merger with iny other service' In reply t^ anothe(

i
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w"w ti" &p"rq"ure ryltiqiraEve informed thd bomniittee ttat,tUa coipqa-
C;'sd" mi mAljng irqi6y. Wh6n ir inds oiigildqy sbt trp, thele te Sh'tllits-
tion by an outside ioropany, biri thib yiar all tli6 i}arbs of glie forEi$ ffrh qEl
bc€r.returDed and pow the Se$ice was hundieC Per ceft Goveriffeht oislEE.
Th"- Mi"Gy oi Fila r"" bad beed, iequbsted tci iibrk c,tit the retlsed bapital
outlay and coDsider its nnancial re-structure. equity and si'iteh of payrdents etc.

PcIfi,En Tcleyirim C,rrporrrion (Puae 644--65?' pqpr 52f-536)

.5i2. The Commit tee found ftom the comments of the Director, Comniercidl
euiiit thii rte Corooration w.4s continuously sustaining a loss. Thc frgut d
iei lcisS iiri to 3ri-6-is zi *irS Rs. 4.29;99.62b. Ttre finahbial position or the Cot'
poration was thus alarming.

5id. tha Comrriiree . rccorhtlihdeil that the strtrcttire of ttie Corporatioo
inouil Ue torkEd or.t on the basis of qurrent reality. A member of the Com-
mitiic remarked that. as it woulil hever be a profit maki g concem. there was f,o
iustinbtion for retairring it es. a Corporation. If ir was Government-owned arid
wao maiiiii meaot ti, ffoject ttte Government's objectives and since Govemmetrt
*ei. atio'obUeea to subiidise it, there seemed to be no need to retain it as a
i*iipiiiion. Ti! i,iiartrnbntat repr6senia:ive replieii thirt b€ing a 'Corporatio '
Lsilwed creCitabitit i on it. The Chairman observed that he would like to add

fr-J ii. *a* oot iri'ct ssdry tiiril Gov6rnnie;rt wbrild heYe alw-ays the same pollcv
ind thit tue Corpor ation would have losses all the time. Let it' thereforE, rc-
main a Corporation for the time being. The door was not closed on the Goveth-
ment to change thei policy subsequently-

514. Tbe depar(mental representatiYe submittcd that Radio Pakistirl was

a Government Dim rtment and continued as such till 1972. Then. there was a
Corhmissi<,ii cin ii. &tich drttberhti'd for bne feal and recommpnded; for, a

number of reasons that it be conYerted into a Corporatioa. Thereatter, thc
Tclevision Organisa lion was set up as a Corporation' not a Statutory C-orpora-
tion like the 

-Radi r but a prjvata registered Co4)oration. He inJormed thc
Committec that it \r'as bcing considered whether it should continue as a Corlrc-

ralion. The Chairrran remirked that, in India, it-still r orked as a Govcrnment
Depertmert. The ,lePartmental representative added that, so hr as Television
was conccrned, the Corporation could becorlie verl' viable provided that it was

not saddl"d with projeits, which were not very viable. There wero certain
rtations, like Quetti and Peshawar, which were not Paying. ,Certaia other pro-

i€"ts had to be do;re in view of lational re$iire4ents ddd ceitain uireconomical
L-nralnor., were found to be indispensable. Thc ptogranmes might not bc
ii*ii" r"iv ihrere:,ting or very payin'g and this orild have been tlle inherent
difficulty if it was a Departtuent.

515. A mernbt:r or the Committee. renrarked that he hlld seen so matly Cor-
Dorarions. Tbe main idea behind and justihcalioh f6r a Corporation normally
was that it should ti in?drndertt of G'ovtmment RoDttol and reguiations' As
far as Broadcasting was concerned, it wls Go\emmcnt owoed in nro,rt of lhe
ceuntries -at least in the Csveiopiug countries. l{e cited ekalnple of Turkey.
where it was wholly owned by the Governrncnt. bul the Constitufion !&rafanteP
its tu[ and compl:te independence.

516. In reply to a query by the Chairman. the departniental repre"
said thar. the CorFioration would have to secuig their full independence' I
Another mernber of the Corxq]ittee remrrked that indspendence did
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throuch the settins uD of a Corpotauon or by rcmainJng a departmont of Govern'

-""iI ft irr" Goi"rimert desiied that it might function independen$y. it would
hillin to d<i sb. iridswctiVe $i rVhetfier it wris a dcfaninent or a C6rfgtarioo'
il" riiing up of a Corpoiation dr its abserlce did n'ot make much of a dlfererlct
in this context.

s\1. btt'iae na.-S member of the Coinihittde en{iiiied ficim the Atditcir-
cene"r;i ;h;iil 

'r,. 
ri"J "...pi.d 

t6e .position abour the pavmdnt of divideh&
i'i'i.-urt. itte*ir" t i.-r[i.i *ouif also Lecome liabli for ldng drscu3:ibiii
irt*- ih" 'Cl"i..an 

observed that the law was silent on pE - subji:'d Tli

"o.r""t 
itinn to do would have been that lhe Govemment should ha'/e gi\cn the

torporation- a giadt, and not hrve tredrcd il as a ]odo. The departmental reu-

o..r[rtutir. exp"lained that the Pakistan Televisiori Corpoiation wai a liiriiteil

ilfit. regiiteied unddr the Co:npariies-\ct. - 
i913.- and p3.Je rras aa agrec-

-"ni ie,i*"".' the Govemment o"a ile NEC tliat, if the PTV did hot mtkd

"i.ni, 
i, anv vear, it would be the Government's responsibility to pay dividends

i'lral is why tfie Governmeot had guaranieed ihe shares.

518. No turil'er discussi,rn r^.'k placc on this maltcr'

519. Paros not discussed to be treated as settled.---'fhe Commitlee did not
*rt" anv obserYation on thc other paras in the Appropriation and Coinmercial

;;r;; 
"ra 

-aJlinip.tt th"t.oi. Th.." wouid b6 deemed settled' subiect

to such regularising acti6n as might be necessary under the rules'

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES

520. Th6 lasl item of, the Ageflda was exarnina on of ApprqiA'tron add.

otnJaGuntr foi th" yeu, tgiz-"1 3 pertainine to the Ministry of Industries atrd

the Report ot the Autlitor-Gsneral thereon

521. The foliowing departmentai represddlatives were Present:-

(1) Mr. Allauddin Ahmad, Secretary'

(2) Mr. Mahmood Akbtar' Additlonal Secretary'

(3) Mr. Asif Ali Shah, Joint Secretary'

1a) Mr. Abdrrl Oailtm' Deputy Sccretary'

522. rtis Ministr! cortrolled dr'e following grants :-

ttame of Grmt Gran't No.
NO3l

l Mftristry'ofinilustries
2. Intlustfies
3. beparlment of Irrwsim"^lrt, foomotion and Supplies

4. Ottcr *penditrre of {{iristry of Indtrst:ics

5. Cap'tral Outlay on MfrCcllancous Sio:es

6. Developmeat expenditule of Minisiry of lr:Custries

7. Capital Outtay oir Industrial Develoor.'Lcnt'

65

62

53

'd1

104

r22
139
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AI,PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

' 523. Grants No. ri2, 6i and 65 (Pages 108-1(D ond l jl-AA). 
-There vas

no material point for consideration by the Committee under these Granls.

- 524. Grqnt No. 6.7 (Page 114-AA).-The Committee iook note of a savirgof Rs. 10.32,206 under the Group head ,. E-C_ontroller o[ Wcights anl
Measures ". The 9ep rrtmental representative stated that the saviug wis due to
non-palrnent for the r)quipment of Laboratory and Training Institute and prht_
ing charges and non-flling of some vacant posts. A member of the Committec
remarked that, if the money was not needed, it should have been surr.dltdcred.
The Chaim:an observtd that saving might have taken place due to some changeil the_time.schedule. The drpartrnental representativ6 conf,rmed the presumi-
lion: In- reply to a 1u9ry, he informed the Committee thar the 'Trainirig
Institute had been estrblished at Islamabad norv.

525. Tire Chairmrn observed that, except lor puicha;e rnd sale of diplo-
matic cars, ill the nc,rounts of other schemes had 10 be ciosed. .\ memhei of
the Committee lemarl ed that production and slipply of coal wrs the one iiem
which needed consideration. The expianation of the department was not intel-
ligibie to hirn, The (lhairman obseryed that the departm;nt might have itiought
thr-t they would be atle to clear the accounts, but they could not succeed. ihe
sarne member enquired as to what \yere the credil.s iying and ho$' *,ele they
going to clcar them') The departmental representative replied that the coil
account was not beinq operated upon nr-rw. Freviously. coai used to be sup-
plied to a rumber ol indentors, mostly Governroent orgaflisations jn brth tie
wings of the ilountry.

526. The Cha.irmrrn remarked that the point was thal mal had ireen sup-
plied and receipts w( re. also obtained, but they were trot taken into a.ccount.
The depaltnental Iep resenti,-1 jye clarified that receipts were available with the
Government Treasury but co;:ici not be localed easily as head of account against
which they were accolmted frrr 1ryss 1e1 knowri. The Audit represel]tr_tive added
that the scheme was ,:losed in 1964 when it was transferred to the Governnent
of West P|kistan. There was some dispute about the date of the traDsfer,
namely, whethei ii should t e 1st January 1964 or lst November, 1964. The
dTpute had r'..lt been s.ettled as yst. There was a gap of ten months durirg
which the sLocks we'e ilot taken over by the Provincial Govemn.ent. They
were insistir:r that the date should be 1st November, 1964. After that, the main
problem was the setdr:ment of balances. The Provincial Govertrment had taken
over the balance, but the book value and the actual valuo had to be rccotrciled
and settled. The iss:e had remained with the Provinciat Govemment since
1964. A pcrtion of the scheme was decentralised in 1960.

- 527. Tho deparunental representative further made out that, at tho moment,
they had to recover Il.s. 63,44,000 from the Govemment of West pa.kistan and
Rs. 1,04,12,590 from the Government of Bangladesh and two accounts were
pending witlr the Go'. ernment of India i.e. for Rs 42,76,A41 and Rs. 8,95.897.
These were the total arnounts that had to be recovered. In reply to a quer!.,
the departmental replcseotative informed the Committee that sbme skeleton
staff----abor.rt_12 prersor s-had been employed on this work, mainly in the lower
ranks_ of U.DC. etc. In reply to another query, the departmentai representative
stated that about Rs. 26,7 5,000 may have been spent so far on the pay etc.
of this st1fi Curiug tl-: lirct ten years. He conceded tbat this exercise wai hardly
wo hwhile.
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- NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRET.ARIAT

lST APRIL, 1979

3th Mccftnt

543. The Ail-lpc Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Build
ing, IslamabaC, at 9.00 A. M. The following were present :-

Ad-hoc P. A. C.

l. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, Stato Bank of Pakistan ., Chairmsn.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary
to the Government of Pakistan . . Member.

3. Mr. AMul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board . Member.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered AccouDta,nt Member.

National Assembly Seuetnial

L l\ft. M. A. IIaq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Imyat Ali, Assistant Searetary.

Audit
. 1. Mr. M. A. Muid Khao, Acting Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Klalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-Getreral (A&R).

3. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

4. Mr. Asif Mahmootl Malik, Deputy Accountant General, P.T&T.

5. Mr. S. Jamil-ur-Rehman, Deputy Director, Commercial Audit.

6. Mr. Idrees Almad, Audit Officer, I. S&F.

Ministry ol Finance

1. Mr. Mumtaz A. Burney, D.F.A. (Culture and Tourism).

2. Mr. Jamil Ullah Khan, F. A. (Labour and Manpower and Communi-
cations).

3. Mr. I. A. Usmani, D.F.A. (Commerce, Economic A.ffairs and Planning
Development Division and Statistics Division).

4. Mr. M. I. Hassan, F.A. @ood and Aericulture).

5. Mr. M. A. Haq, D.F.A. (Cabinet and Establishment Dvision).

MII\IISTRY OF CT'LTT]RE AND YOUTE ATT'NRS

(a) Culture and Yoult Atrain Ilivlsion

5,14. The first item. on tle Agenda was examination of
Accouns for thb year 1972-73, pettainng to the Culture and
Division and thc Report of the Auditor-Geueral thereon

Appropriation
Youth Aftairs
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545. The following deporgncr al representatives w.tc present:.--

1. Mr. Iqbal Masud, Secretary.

2. Mr. Salim Akhtar, Deputy Secretary.

546. This Divisir>n controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No

Ministry of Edrcation and Provincial Co-ordinatior (Group
head 'C')

2. Archaeology ard Museums

3. Ministry of In lormation and Broadcasting, Auqaf md Haj
(Group head ' .) ' only)

4 Developmont I )xpenditure of Ministry
vi:rcial Co-o rdination (Group head

of Education an Pro-
'K) l2

t5

l6

68

A PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

547. Graru No. l1--Group heqd ' C ' (Pqes 3V-38-AA.).---'Ibers was no
matcrial point for cr,nsideration by the Committee unde( this grant.

548- Grant No. 16 (Pages 3940-A A ).-'lhe Audit pointed out that tltere
was saving of Rs. .0,000 under the Group head " B-Conservation of Anci.trt
Monuments (Charge<L) ". The departmental rePresentative stated that, according
to the ScheCule of the Supplementary Grant, a Supplementary Grant of Rs. 9,800
and not Rs. 10O00 lrad be.en sanctioned. The actual cxpenditure, as Per depart'
mcntal (reconciled) ligures came to Rs. 9,800 and not 'NIL' as shown by the
Audit.

549. The Chainnan observed that it showed that somebody had not madc
the correct appropri ltions. The departmental reprerentativc explained that thir
expenditure had to re incurred, because the amount was de$eed by the Court
and was paid as workrnen's comlrnsation. The Auditor-General explained that
the payment for th s expcnditure was incu,rred in the Punjab Circle but the
debit had not been passed on and adjusted against ,thc Punjab heal of account
in the Central Circl:.

550. Grant No. 68--4roup head " D" (Page I I5-AA).-There was no
matqrial point for qrnsideration by the Committee under this Group head.

551. Gtdt No. 112--4roup head 'K' (Paee 182-AA).-Audit pointed out
a saving of Rs. 3,80,820 under this group head. The departmental reprcsentative
cxplained that,.accoding to the departmental figures, the actual exPnditure was
Rs. 7,31,400 and no. Rs. 3,50,580, as mentioned in the Appropriation Accounts.

552. The Audit )r-General stated that they werg making a notc of all thc
pa,'ments which hac. not bc€n adjustcd and woulC be clearing their . suspcnse
account' with the help of these figures.
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553. A meobcr of the Committe€ enquired from the Auditor-Gencral i.t hc
eould supply to the Conmittec a list of ltems which had bcen traced undcr
'suspense'. _ The Auditor-General sai,C that they had made certain ad;ustnints
and would be able to give tbe list in the aext icssion.

(b) Touien Dividon

554. The next item ou the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other Accouats for thc year L972-13 prtaininr to the Tourism'bivision and thc
Rcport of thc Ariditor-Gorcral thercon.

555. The following depantmental reprcscntativcs wcre prrcirEt l_
l. Mr. Iqbal Masud, Sccretary.

2. Mr. M.J.R. Khan, Joint Secrerafy.

3. Mr. A.S. Huda, Deputy Secretary.

556. This Dvision controlled the following gmots :-

Sl. No. iiame of Grant Granr No

1

2

tl
Mitristry of Mitroriries Affairs and Tourisn: (Group {oads'C'and 'D'. ..

Dcvolopment Expenditure of Ministry of Minority A,ffaift
and Tourism. 125

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

.^^ 557..Grotts No. 86--4roup heds ,C' and ,D' and 125 (pages 146 ann198-AA ).-There was no material point for consideration by tbe" bommittec
relating to Appropria,tion Accounts under these grants.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1972-73

-558. 
Non-.inclusion ol Accounts (para 3 (xFpage 5--1A)._A membcr re_

yarkcq tql this was the. firsr year of the cxistenie 
-of 

the Corporation, but its
rccounts di,.C not appear in the Commercial Acbounts. The depirtmental repre_
seatative submitted .tblt 1973-74 was t_he first year of ta.king oier. Before tiat,thc Hotels were being run by the pIA on leas€ on behalf-J thc Custodian oi
.Enefry -Prop€rty. The member of the Committee enquired if the Hotels had
beetr.taken 9v9r.and were being run by the Mioistry. 

-The 
departmental repre_

sentative slated that these had been taken over by ihe pakish; Tourism Divc_
lopmcnt Co4)oration, which was uader the Minisiry.

559. The same member observed that as the Midstry uwred the Corpo_
ration, a subsidiary a6a6"11 thereof should also tre.prepared. In reply to'a
query whether ley audit the accounts of dre Corporaiion or not, tbc'duOiior_
Crcncral statcd that they haC taken it up and thii was the obscrvation which
they had Tade. The same member further observel that, as thesc werc public
ac.ounls, 

.th_ 
ey ehould havc been put togcther aEd thc Ministryt conOeits, if

aoy, furaishod thcreoa. Since the Hotels were originally caeiy property, tUi
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PAC would like to hlow as to how did they fnally com€ to the Tourism De'
velopment CorPoratior, i.e., erc they transterred by the Government, or acquu'

ed by GoYernmentlPll \ ?

560. The CommitLee fi:ral1y directed the departmental representative to lct
the iommittee have a detailed'note about the fnancial working of the Hotcls,

ror rts inforrnation.

MINII;TRY OF LABOUR AND MANROWER

(a) Lrbou Dividon

561. The next item on the Agenda was examination of App:opriation and

.tn"i ,i.""*tt ili tlt: yan 1972-i3 pertaining to the Isbour Division and the

Repori of the Auditor-Genoral thercol

562. T]he followin; alepartmental representatives wcre prcscDt:-

1. Mr. Muinurldin' Joint Sccrctary.

2. Mr. S' H. Iirmery' Dcputy S€cretary'

563. This Division mntJollcd the followiog gratrts :-

S.No. Name of. Grant Grant No.

1. Labour anrl Loczl Bodies Division' (Excluding Group heads

'B'antl 'H')
2. Other Expenditule of Labour and Local Bo&ies Division

(Group hiad'C'onlY).

3. Development I xl'enditure of Labour and Local Bodies Division'

tcror.p head 'Z' onlY).

77

16

124

AI'PROPRIATION AC@UNTS 192'73

564. In reply to a query, ihe depaftmental repres€ntative stated that the

Division was being represented 
"UV -ti'"-l"i'i Secreiary bccause' at that timc'

ih"r" w* no SecriLaly of the Division'

565. Grant No. 7 5 (Pages 127 -128-A A)'-Explaining the reasons for exccss

*o"r"iniJ ei"ri "no 
trt"ii inability to obtain a supplementary gmnt to cover

il;-';;;:- th" departmental iiprtsentative staia that an amoutrt ot

iii rlii:lii ;;; pii,f t"-ii'" rt-o, i;;-it;"' booke(l under some other head'

ti;r;"#'"r";" i,li ute in issuirg the re-aPprupriation order' This amount

;il';.n;";;o*"a-to.. ril" "ori*' #tnia n"a expressed his regret for

tbe same. He bad since retired'
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566. Grn$s No. 77 a4d 124 (Pages 129 and 196-AA)'-There was lo
mateiiA'point for consideration by the Commiitee relating to Appropriation
Accounts under ttre.se grants.

ib) Martrrower Ilivision

567. The next item on the Agenda was examinalion of Appropriation 4nd

othei accounts for the year 1972:'B pefiatin1 to the Manpower Division and

the Report of the Auditor'General thereon.

56E, The following depafime al reProsentatives were present:-

1. IVIr. M. Aslam Bajwa, Joint Secretary'

2. Mr. Khalique Almed Khan, Deputy Secretary'

569. This Divisions controlied the following gants:--

Namo of Grant Grant No,Sl. No.

2,

3.

I-abour and Locat Bodies Divrsion (Group heads 'B' afld 'H')

Other Expenditure of l-abour and Local Bodies Divison (Group
heads 'A " D ' and 'E ')

Dcvel pment Expenditure of l,abour and.Local Bodies Division
(Group head 'Y' onlY)

76

77

I?A

APPROPRI.ATION ACCOUNTS 1972.73

570. Grox *o. 76 (Pages 127'128'-AA)'-There was no material poiot for

consideradoo by the Committe€.under this grant

571. Graat No. 77 (Page t 29-AA ).--The Audit Pointed out an cxc€ss of

n" i,6,oli'i,iiii groirp L"ao ' A'-" 47-Miscellaueous Departmeats "' Ite
J*rti""it,f represen:tatife stated ihat this gant included a. sum oI Rs 329'0fl)
ilI.t#;;; il-up Natlonat Industdal R'elations Commission' for which no

;;fi;;;Ef, i" 'tli sarctioneo glant' According to the records of the Bureau

5i-r.iol"u*- -o ou".seas Emplofuent' the fimt grart stod at Rs' 19'66'100'

resultin:g itr a saving of Rs. I'14.000.

572. A member ot the Committee remarked that it had been stated in the

*ply ;I'fi; ilffi; fi;thr; included the srant of Rs' 32i'000 for the NIRC'

ii'air expenditure was i-ncurred for NIRC' Ior which there was no budget

ir*itio"l "nv 
was a supplementary glant .not asked for ? The Chainnan ob-

'*iJ'-tili -trfu" iitouuv" r"t ihe- ;Penditure bv re-ap-propriation' Askcd

f#,ir ttr:";,""- *r,-idn tl" commiss'ion was sei up The departmental re-

;;s]en,;,l,:id-;-pie.sr"d--nit nuuitrtv to siYe :he same as &is matter was being
't-Arca i" tne 

-past 
Uy the Labour Division'

573, Anolher bember of the Comoitte€ remarked qnt th9 explanation

*"r il';i*;: wh"t th"v *"tt tuving vry thg-t 9cqryt Rs' 292'011' shown

"I"-til- 
e,riit, the actual Lxpenditure ;as Rs. 21,81,100. Tbe departmental re-

il#i"tiJ"LrridJ-ti" potitioo' Thereulnn' thc sa"Ee member obsorved
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ttrat it meant that there was an unreconciled difference ot about Rs. 3 lacs, The
department should first locate the reasons for the difterence betwcen tle fiqures
of- Rs.-21,8],100 and Rs. 24,92,011 and whe ther ir relared to them or 

-ilme
odher Divisi:n. With,)ut this exercise, no correct explanation *a, po.sibt".

514. The Chairqm observed ihat the figures of actual expenditure should
be furnished by the Department to tbe Audia who should have'a look at them
and settle tbis mafier with the Department. Audit might, however, come Lackto thc Committee, if rhey consider it to be necessary. -

575. Gmnt No. 124 (Page 196-AA).-Jhere was no mat€rial point for
ootrsidcration by the rlommith€ under this gratrL

MII$IIRY OF COMMERCE

576. Tl,lc oext item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other Accounts for tlc year L972-73 pf'It,ltnlng to the Mhistry oi CommGrce
and the Rcport of the Auditor-General thereon.

577. The followinl; departmental representativcs were prescnt:-
l Mr. fztar-ul-Haque. Secretary.

2. Mr. M. Ya koob, Chairman (Pakistatr Insurance Corpora on).

3. Mr. Aftab Atrmad, Chairman (Trading Corporation of Pakistan).

4. Mr. Barkat.ullah Ktran, Deputy Sccretary.

57t. This Ministr!' controlled thc following grants:-

SL No Name of Giaot Grant' No.

l, Ministry of Commerce

2. Export Promotio:r

3. Other Expenditurr: of Ministry of Commerce
hcads -A' and B')

,1. CepiAI Outlay oD Export Promotion

(excluding Gtoup

7

8

9

105

API.ROPRIATION AC@I]NTS 192.73

579. Grant No. 7 (Page 24-AA).-Ardit point€d out exccsscs-of Rs. 63,350
and Rs. 3,11,692 unde the Group heads " A-Secretariat', and..C-Trade and
Commcrcial Ofrces in Foreigo Countries ", respectively. The departmcntal rc-
prcsctrtativc erplained the excess of Rs. 63,35O as bcing ciue to 

-additioml 
cx-

p:trdij_ur^e^^ot postage.Ots. 8,350), telephones (Rs. 10"000), Conveyance Charges
(Rs. 25,000) aDd conriqlent paid sr.aff (Rs. 20,000).

\
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580. The other cxccss of Rs. 3,11,692 was stated to have been due to higher

expenditurc on pay of ofrcers and establisbment (Rs. 21,655), Allowsnccs and
honoraria (Rs.2,66,091) and purchase of a new stafi car (Rs. 23,496).

581. In reply to a query, the departmental representative said that, under
Group hcad 'A ', the acEal $ant was Rs. 39,46,,100, out of which a sum of
Rs. 7,49,21O0 was surrendered. Thereupon, the Chairman remarked that the
dcpartmcnt should then explain as to why was an excessive surrender made.
He added that, so far as our Trade and Commercial Ofrces in foreign countdes
were @nccrued, the department could be right to some extent, but there was
no justification for it at all concerning the S€cretariat because the figures of
expcnditure were being watched by the departmetrt from month to month. The
dcpartmental reprcsetrtativc explained that the accoutrts were not being receiv-
ed in timc. The Chairman remarked that this muld be mosdl true only in thc
case of telcphones. A member of the Committee then enquired whethcr the
cotrtingent paid staff was known to the department and Audit. The departmental
reprcscntrtiyc stated tha,t it was klown to both. The same member remarked
that, as payments to th€ contingent paid staft wcre made by the departmetrt,
thoy should have known abdut the same and kept a record of payments by
trkiag a littlc bit of norc care.

.582. fc Chairman concluded that it orly showed that the progress of
actuals was trot being watched in the department. Otherwise, there could be
no occasion for an excess expenditure on the " Secretariat ". They wcrc pay-
ing convcyance charges day to day and their books should have carried the c>:-

pcnditue figures. In reply to another query, tle departmental representative
said that, though pcrmi-.sion for the purchase of a staff car by the Trade and
Commercial Oftce was given by the Ministry, the Ministry did not know as to
when was the car actually purchased. The Chairman observed that" if thc car
was purchased after the close of the vear. then this information should have
bccn given by the Department in their gxplanation.

583. Aftcr furthcr discussion the Committee advised the departnlental re-
presentative to improve the system of maintenance of account in the Ministry,
so that, at thc end of March, they could assess more realistically whethcr therc
r*as a likclihood of saving or need for a suPplemcntary 8Eant. Thc delnrt'
Dental represcntatirrc promised to do so.

5t4. Grurt No. E (Paee 25-AA).--:f'berc was no material poiDt for cotr-
sideration by the Committe€ under this grant.

585. Gru No. 9 (Page 26-AA).-The Audit had pointed out an cx@ss
of Rs. 34,849 under the Group head " E-special Commission of Enquiry ".
Thc departm€ntal representative stated that the excess was due to an inaccurate
cstimation of fun:ls requirement at the time of assessment for the fiIal grant. A
sum of Rs. 2,78,200 

-*zs 
surrendered under this Group head. In reply to a

query, the dcfartmental rcprescntativc rePlied that the Special Commission of
Enquiry was lhe Tariff Commission.

586. The Chairman obsewcd that, in fact, it was their wrong assessmcnt
in thc middle of the year that they surrendered too much. The budgct could
trot bc blamcd for it.

5E7. Gtutt No. 105 (Page I7I-AA).--Ihete was ro mEt rial point for
concidcrrtion by ths Conmittce under this graEt.
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589. Of the 16 rleoutationists who had received bonus from the Trading
Corporation of Pakistan, Mr. Wazir Ali, Vice-Chairman, had retired long ago
and Mr. Abdul Khallq, an officer of the status of Additional Secretary to the
Federal Government rid gone over to Bangladesh. The question of effecting
recoveries of theTmolnts irorn the others in service or their waiver, as per the
recommendation of th, Trading Corporation of Pakistan, was under cxamination,
in consultation with the Ministry of Finance. It was hoped that the nrattct
would be finalised sorn.

590. The Chairm m remarked that it was a policy question whcthcr bonus
should be paid to th) deputationists or not. In reply to a query, the depart'
mental regisentative inforined the Committee that bonus was not being paid to
them now.

591. The Chairn an finallv observed that this matter should have bcen
decided upon much r)arlier. However, since the nraior reciPients had -alrqady
retired or gone over tc Bangladesh and it would be difficult to recover the balange
emounts now, their r,:covery should be waived ofi. This should, hovever, not
be a precedent and tl ere should be no repotition of pa]'rnents, not approved by
the competent authority, in ttre future.

588. Irregulo pal ment ol bonus amounting to Rs. 18,917 (Para 5, page 11-
CA).-Audrt, pointed out that, during the year 1967-68, a certain Corlaoration
paid Rs. 18,917 as bonus in violation of the terms and conditions detemdncal
by rhe Foreign Service Deputation Terms Committee to those Govemment
servants, who were or deputation with it. When pointed out by Audit in Ju1y,
1969 that the grani ol bonus was not provided for in the terms and ccnditions
of their deputation, rhe Corporation rcquesied the Ministy to approach the
Foreign Service Depuiaiion Teims Committee to regularise the bonus Paid to
the dcputationists. Tre result of thai reference was still awaited.

592. Loss of Rs. 315,218 due to short landing ol 46,699 lbs. of tea (Pua 6.
Page II-1A)--fbe Audit had pointed c{rt tha1, in a certain Corporation,
46,699 lbs. of tea wrs found short in two consipnments. The total loss on
this account worked ,)ut to Rs.3,15,218, for which claims were prefetred with
the shippers, who rejected the same in the case of one consignment on the ground
that no ihip survey vas requested for nor held at the appropriate time and that
onTy an ex-pane iurvey was carried out by the Corporation at the godown. of
the-clearing-agents aflei one month ct discharge of the cargo, despiG the insist-
ancc of the surveyors for a joint gurvey. The claim regarding the second con-
simment was reiected on the ground that no notice of loss was given to the
Shippers prior td renroval of iho goods from their original place of landing.
The entire loss had tlrus to be borne by the Corporation.

593. The departnrental representative explained that the loss was duc to
short landing ol 46,699 lbs. of Tea .Ex-S.S. " SAFIN-E-NIJSRAT ", which
arrived in November, 1971 ar.d Er-S.S. " MAQBOOL BUKSH ", which arriv-
ed in December, 1971. The underwriters, Mls. National Insurance Corporation
of Pakistan Limited, had filed a suit in the court for the recovery of the loss
from thc Shippers. Any amount recovered by the NIC frdrr the carriers through
the court of law would be passed on to the T.C.P.

h,
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. 594. 'Ihc Cheilrilsi) cnilutr"d +ltethci this r;.r: due lo sbort irlrCin! or
'the Cledring Agent was responsible foi the loss. The depar[ment&l represen-
tative said that. in thjs case, tlie n:ain difficuily was that ihe- do.Lrnrelili wei.
not received anl the goods were cleared on :he basis of Bank Guaraltee Thel
were b,-ought to the godolyn,. where the sho age was discovereC Tbe Clearing
,Agent's point was that the tea should have b€en weighed at the time of delivery
at the warehouse. This could not be done due to uon'availability of documents.
A member of the Cominittee renarked that the National Insurance Compan5'

should have had alt this knowledge. The depattmerrta-l representative replied that
the cargo was insured and they had filed two suits, which were still pending -iu
the oouit. The main snag wss that tlle cargo was not weighed and accoun"ed for

at tle time of delivery. A member of the Committee remarked as to how rvculd
the department piove that the loss v.as not between the dock and their godo\r:n,

The dipartmentil representative said that the matter was before the c()urt

595. The Cdmmittee observed that this appeared to be a bad case The
departmental representative clarified that, in this case, fhe Shipping (-'ompany

wa's responsible 
' 
because they did trot depute their inspection agent lor a joint

ship suivey. Moreover, it was also not their own cargd The en'rire cargo

had been diverted during the war of 1971.

596. General recontm?ndqtion -{he Committee noted that the Ministries
Divisions tended to reproduce jn the stalemi!1t of reolies. submitted bY 1l)em 1o

the Committee, 
"rery 

paru pertaining to the AppropriationlCommercial Acccuntl
a"ai nepott,-in risiect 6f whictl- no deparirnental c(imments weic required

at all. lie Committee directed that to obviate the avoidable waste of paper,

time and energy of all concerned. in luture only those pcrtions of Appropriation
Lii- Aoorntt"tt ould be reproduced in the deiartmental leplics in whie$ Audit
miglt hare raised any objeition which called 1or any comment by the depati-
;;;i. ; mere reference io the relevant Pages and Paras of the AppropiiaLion
etc. Accounts -should sufice in other cases.

597. pakistan Tobacco Boa ..--:lhere was no material ,point for the consi-

deration of the Committee in the accounts pertaining to the above Board

Iixport anil Exhibition Cell

598- Audit Comntents (Para 4C, Page 4t-CA)-Audit poinled out that'
a,r.ins the vear under review, the Profit and Loss Realisation Accoullt showed

;;;i.;;"i ft. jl ,ozs, ut compared lo Rs. 46.855 in the preceding vear' The

i""i"u." ot Rs. 4.170 in losses 
^was 

due to the writing ofi of bad debts of
i[riJ8X proviiions for depreciation on the fixed assets of Rs 74'831, off set

i" r"""* orivision of Audit bnd Interest charges, amounting to Rs 41'746' and

"l'i.inatioi of time-barred unclaimed iiabilities amounting to Rs' 50,101'

599. The departmental representative stated that there was no obieclion. to

tle taJs tiougtri ou'; in the Audit comments. Ilowever, thq Export and Erbibi-
tion C.tt *ur] ,o* a defunct organisation and hal ceased to function as a

iornrno"iut concern. Increase in i-osses was thus trot real, because inte'st on

c";;;; loa", depieciation on fixed assots and audit fee wele charged to

profit and loss accounts as per the instructions of Audit

. 600. ln reDlv to a ouery as to when was the cell goitrg [o be-v'ottnd- trn'

, rrrl g.iartmJ;ri,iii.pres.niatiue-said that itrwas put to arrctior but ai{"qot fetch
:.,:
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a miniffum fiiorc,leasdnabh pric!. -The DiBpo6al wiog of the .Industd€s 'Divi'
li;'il,- til"}"*, issued frc-s tEndels. In case a hi8her. bid was rcceiYed"

;;;r.;;'"i';h; Mioi.i.v or Firrance would be obtained-and the Cell would be

Oitio,J,,f. The tnatter was being pursued vigorously'

601. Thc Com:nittee dirccted that the Cell must be vcnrnd up belore May'

ro thai trur mattcr did nol come before the Committee again'

Erport Crdit Grartlee $tm
602. There wai no material point lor consideration by the Commitcce in

thc accounts pertai ing to the aboYe Scheme'

Pakistan Insurance CorPoration

6O3. Recowry d outstandings (Para 76, Pac-e 63-1A)-Audrt pointed 
9-u1

that the amount of ,)utstandings uia"I """orr 
r,""-os workld- out to Rs. 10,74,91,659

;;r;i-D;;,"', ie72;h;;;; ; i;;* or t5;3 % oYer trre Prcvious

1-car as itrdicated b:[ow : 
Rs.

(i) Amoun: due from persons or bodies carryi4g in'
surance business

(ii) Deposits held by ceding comparues

(iii) Interest Accrued and Dividends receirable

(ir) Sundry Debtors

t0,7 4,91,659

7,83;60,7,1O

2,ssfl,524

4,35,102

31,35pq3

6n4 The delrartmenurl represcntative said that' egainsl th€ anrount of

n.. iiio r"il, i;;ii#il iii"uor" recowrable frorr persons or bodics car-

rvins insurancc brrsincss, a ru. "i ii. 5.90 lacs only -remained 
as recoverablc'

Brffit "i,#'-dl,i";-;;a; a. iecover this amount as earlv 'as possible'

605. Of the tum of Rs. 255 60 lacs on account of deposit held by ccdin-e

."rnilti"Jir'*"* .t"tJ .u"t ini.lrnount was made up of thc following "Heads

of Accounts :-
(a) Prcmir m reserve wlthheld r€funded by Ceding Companies'

(b) PremirrmlGash losses reserve wi'thheldirefimded by CcCing Companics'

(c) Cash l-osses Paid to Ceding Companies'

The oremium rc serve, witlheld by the companies' was linkcd-.'ryith thcir

"...i,L 
-*-a- 

?fr". increaseldecrcase in-premium rcsrltsd itr corresponding increase

decreese in their rccount. The other two comPonsnts mcdroned at (a) 'ano (D)

;;;; fiotc.i vtn the losses incuned. l{ny incrcaseldccreasc in ihe losses

il;;ei -;;*d ,o obuior. increaseldecrease u'nder those 
, 
Heads 'of accounts''irJfr*, 

tf,"- 
"El",.rnt 

appearing in ali the above mentioned components at (a)

i" 6i G;iltlytiorii:p"iut" in cash but.-adjustablc rrr. oirgh bosk cntries
'iihfu dro tei src .t<ilr&'nar sErc tctrBltv refirndrd 'in- the ramc quarter

;i ti;;b.;q;;;i year. ttrJ hst one was refunded when the actu{l "ldts was
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dobite.d. Itr fact, these amount should not be taken into account, Ehilc work-
ing out the debtor's position. So far as S. No. (iii) was conc€medi he stat€d
thit the entire interest, amount of the dividend accrued and the interest receiv-
able had already been collected except a small amount of interest ,)n Deferce
Saying Certiflaates, which fell duc-only on the m&tudty of th€ Certificates.

606. In respect of Sundry Htors, the d€partmental reprcsentative explain-
ed that, as a result of efforts mads; a.substantial amount of Rs, 30,72,955 had
since been recoveredladjusted leaving a nominal balenco of Rs. 62,337 onty,
which rcpresented the following:- 

Rs.

(a) Claim Expenses

(6) Insurance Review

31595

29,742

Total 6X)1:t

Of the amount at S. No. (a) above, a sum of Rs. 25,920 was lying as I]o.
posit in a Court case lvith the High Court of Sind and would be adjusted, as
soon as the case \ryas decided. Efforts were being rnade to clear thc remaining
amount of Rs. 6,675 also shortly. Necessary examination was also in hand to
settleradfust the amount of F.s. 29,'742 as at (b) above.

607. In reply to a query, the departmental representative said that there
were two Pakistani Companies against whom they had now taken legal action.
They were in financial dimculties and tlere was little likelihood of any rccoverl'
being made from them. ln reply to another query the departmental reprcsenta-
tive isformed the Committee that they had madc thc necesssry pr-rvision for
such a contingency.

608: Transler ol funds t<t Moritu Bwiness Account (Pqra77, page 6i-{A).-
Audit had pointed out that a sum of Rs. I,02,00,000 was transferrod from the
Exceptional Loss Reserve Account to the Marine Business Accou[t. After this
transier, the Marine Business Account showed a net Profit of Rs. 2,11.710.
There was thus a net loss of Rs. 99,88,290 in the Marine Business .Ar-count and
a total net loss of Rs. 39,13,102, as against the total net profit of R6. 62.86498,
sbown in the accounts, after the transfer of Rs. I,02,00,000. TIl€ net prolit
shown in the Profit and Loss Account for the year under review was, therefore,
no! a full and fair statement of facts.

609. The departmental representative stated this was accordiry to the normal
pretice foltowed by Insurance Companies. _ Upon a _query- by a Member, the
deoartmental represeBtative stated: that they had now decided that in fulue they
would pass all'the debit'credit entries through profft and loss applopriation
account. Thc Committee made no observatioD-

610. General. A Member of the Committee p.'rnted out that Audit should

not cdrnment on the usual items of Balance Sheet tike Sundry CreditorslDebtors.
ctc.. vear after year, unless there was sorne substAntial point to refFrt, and these

ifoffi U" commented upon in the accounts of tlie year whcn tlrc' arrears were

clcared viz. 1978-79. I-lnusual items apfaring in tbe balance shcst and Profrt

aad Loss Accounts o{ vadcus concems might' howertr. be commented ug)n'
Thir would sayc timc;
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(i) Steel Stril's award pending $'ith High Court

(ii) 6)d payatle to M/S Riaz and I(a:rdauala on sugar

(iii) Refund oi customs duty on R,'itucber io 
"' 

Iious patlies

Total

Trading Corperation of Pakistan

6ll. Adjuttment ol cssets lfing in Butgladesh (Para l3B' puge 93--CA )'-
.C.uOii-lraO p;inted out that an u-ount of Rs' 31,086,981, representing the value

"^fi;;,nii 
i*"it-ivl"il in East Pakistan, had been adjusted agains an amount of

ilr."+:.iiii,iio,' pJv"iile to the Federal Covernment on 30th June' 1972' without

their consent. thi, 'rua not regular. The necessary consent of the Government

needeC to be otrtaint,d earlY.

612.'fhe departmental rePresental'ive said that the amounts had not yet

t""n-".fiu.i.a in'th" Gor..nrlr'"nt accourt and had been written ofi in 1973-74

against thetr own Pr.-rfits,

613. Co insent liubilitt (Puru !4t) !a:q ga-C! ) -Al1::^
delails of tb; contirgent liabiliry as on 30th-. June' .19/J
Rs. 4,456,287 uere njt made available to thctn lhe deparimen

irt* ir-iift"a the bleak-up of the transactions as follows:-

pointed out that
, amounting to
tal representative

Rs.

2,856.28 ,-

6m,000

1,000,000

4,456,287

614. Replyirrg t) a query' the deDartnrer'tal represenl ati\^e 
. 
\aid that items

(i) and (ii) $ere lirr a\"ric ILcrii' l'r'r ih ril ite'n was I elaim lor refunri o[

du(y. In reply to aloiit(r q."rr"" thr-' C't p: ''ntnt"l repr--\efltative inioimed the

Committee lhat a ta:e tgntnt' 'h-: 
r'5;i t''' ' arvard $as pending before lhe

High Court. Titis rronel' was to bg receiled by ihe Coryoration and had to be

paid back to other l)artres

615, The depar','.renterl repieseriillive conlrmed tc th-e -Committee 
that

External Audit.r's Ii.eporis for t'h;;;;; ig:tr''11' lgl I-72 -and 1972-73 had been

;*ir; b]:;" ao, p6ration nnJldt iutt had been supplied to the Government

Audit.

bl6. Pi'.\" ,! l ttiti<atittt: c'i s/c"/'' tl'tt." 144' pd:-' e|-CA I AudiL hrtd

n.);nted out thar th,' physical "tinJi"n 
of sioct'in-traoe' hald in godowns" had

l,,li' ;:^":;;;l;; 
'o,,'u,' 

'tt" "r"*""i 
t"rt financial vear'. The deDartmental re-

Fr!.senrative infoimed rhe cor#n# ili",i;'iili;g';iock lrad bein stored with

ihe Clearing Agency Codowns 
"'frty' ft'A Uttrr re"ceiving the account of each

irem. and rhe same had ue.n udiust'i"j il"i hrd fuially io. ca.rrv out a Physicai

check of llr errlire stock at tt'e'inJli t-trt-yeat' wtrict'- t'ok l0 -20 days' The

;;-i,.;:G;;.t"1 ira I no futther otrs"rr oriuo io make re galding this Para'

617 - TCP's itt port procedtut-A member ot the Committee observed

that. some-horv. thc-TCP dicl ""i't"i"V " "ty-g"tA 
rePutation and were alleged

to have been col tding *i0l-'plitiJt" eri'' int at'p^uttm"Dtal represenlative

vehemeatlv rcbrttc,l lhe ntt.gntion'Iy ;ling that the TCP-decided upon' import'

il;X"ilil nJ" ,,ii..: ..ir..ii^g"ir#'""ii,,i r,:onr all possible quirtters about the

;:"'"fffi;jl;; ;i;.;;. -'i6P;;iiandard 
are internitionar' rhe demauds arc
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p:aced before a Consultative Committee, which comprised of officials and re-
presentatives of various Chambers, trades and bulk user etc., and this Committee
goes over the specifications offered. They then made recommendation whether
a particular tender should or should not b€ accepted. Somelimes, tenders were
[ot accepted by the Committee against the advice of the TCP, because it felt
rhat the prices would be high bccause oI higher spdciflcalions. Thus, the TCP
olnciai had hardly much hand in deciding upon a deal. The complaints which
were coming to the notice of the members of the Public Accounts Committee on
annearins in the press emanated from the inherent objection to the vested interests
oiiin.r ii.,. very instilution oI lhc TCP.

ol8. On bei-ng infortned by.the member, who had raised the above point,
that the DeoDie, who had spokF to him about tie TCP were from outside
Pakistan.'thi departmental rip6sentative submitted that, if the €xact defects in
fte system could be spelt out to him, he would be too glad to remove them.
He further said that amolg the complaints that they had been receiving, there
was seldom any which rclated to collusion. He could, on the basis of his
personal experience, afErm that TCP was one oI the well orgalised institutions
The probtem was that it had unwilling clients. People who dealt with it did
not want it, because they woulC be freer if they imported ,themselves. Govern-
ment had now set up a Committee, headed by the Finaace Miaister, to go into
the working of the TCP and suggest measures for improvement in its working.

619. Their preliminary exanination has revealed ,that the main problem
with the TCP was that they were not quite free in the matter of timings of
Durchase. It was one of the complaints that the.TCP did not go into the market
it the best possible tinre. The complaints had been more against the inefr-
ciency of tht TCP rather than any coilusion. The inefficiency, if it was at all
there, did not arise because of the inhsrent defect in the organisation itseff,
but because of certain linitations and thc main iimitation was that they wgre
not ftee in the matter of timings lor purchase. Firstly, they haC to wait for
ordsrs to come fionr the forejgn buyers and, secondly, they had to wait for
releases from the Ministry oI Finance. The Committee were now considering
as to how could freer to choose the timing for their puchases, according to
rhe. market conditions. If, even then, the TCP did not go into the market at
the right time,. the criticism against them will be valid.

620. Paras ntt discussed to be u eated settled.-The Committee did not
rnako any observation on other paras in the Appropriation]Commerci4l Account
anC Audit Reports. These would be deemed settled subject to such regularising
aotion as might be necessary under the rules.

MINISTRY OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE

62i. The next item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other AccouDts for the year 1972-73 petlaitir,g to the Pood and Agriculturo
Division and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

622. The followilg departmental representatives were present:-

L Mr. Manzoor Ahmad, Additional Secretary.

2. Syed Al'amdar Raza. Joiot Secretary.

3. Mr. Riaz-ul-Haq Siddiqui. Deputy S€.crctary.
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623. T;hi6 Ministry controllod.the following grants.:-

sl. lr,o b ame of Grant Grant No

I. Food ard Agriculture Division

L Pllnt Proteclion rilea!'ures

3, Orhcr z\griculturl Services

4. Fisheries

5. Capital Outlay orr Purchase of Fertilizers ..

6. Capiral Outlay orr Purchases bv Ministry of Food and Agncul-
ture

7. Dcvelopment Ex c€nditure of Ministry of Food and Agriculture
(excluding GrouJ' head ' K')

8: Capitat Outlay orr Fisherics

9- Capital Outlay 1,1 Food Storage and Other Works

35

38

39

4D

100

l0r

rt5

r33

134

AUDIT REPOR'I 1972-13

62A. Excess poynient of Rs. 7,090 as pay and allowances qnd Rs. 2,630 as

overtime allowance o dtivers employed in cxcess ol requiremmt (Ptra 8.
page Z2-Audit Rbput).-A]udit had reported that the Agriculture Witrg uEre
maintaining two staff cars against which four drivers were employed' }Iltich'was
irregular. lt had resrrlted in infructuous expenditure of Rs. 9,720' as pay and
overtime allowanc€, elc.

625. The departnEntal representative said that' durlng..192'73; thby. had
originally two st;ff crs for the Food and Agricultlre Division. In Jamrary,

t9i3. a 
-third 

vehicle No. KAK-7583 was received by them from the defunct
Agdculture DeveloPmr)nt Corporation. The necessary approval. of Cabirut for the

reiintion ot the 3rd'vehicle 6y the rood and Agriculture Division'was ob@ined
,iae neir O.M. No. I l57i73lcoord-I, dated 5th Decernbcr, 1973. Ttrcre *ere
two regular posts of J)river and.one of'leave reserve. The thitd. posl of D-river

was criated.'with th€ approval of ComPetent Authority, which was still in
existetrc€.

626. "11'te F.A. 0rbod & Agri. Division) intervened to say that there was

no leave reserve, so far as drivers r*ere concerned, A member of the Com-

mittee enquired from the AuditorGeneral the position about leave reserver He
said that even where there was greater numbei of cars in the MhistrieslDepart'
ments, ther€ was no eave resenrc for drivefs' bc@use all the vehbles were not
oormally required to gly simulteneously.

627. The Chairmao observed ttat though thrc might hue been no prcs'

cribed lcave reserves for the drivets, that dkl not. mcan that lhe individuel
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-Itrinistries could nut 'crcBte'such posts u[deI l'he 'powurs .delcgatod 'to -dlern.

tf the competent authority had duly 'ffcat€d the post 'thcn the#was ro
irrcgularity involved.

628. After some more discussion the Committee directed the departmentat
representative to setfle the issue of propriety of a leave reserve driver, in consul'
taiion with the Finance Division and the EstablishmentlCabinet Division. The
dqrartmental relxesentative undertook to do the same and added that he would
also.ascertain the position obtaining in other Ministries.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

629. Gront Ntt. 35 (Page 7l-AA).-:The Audit pointed out excess of
ns. slS,SSZ ana Rs. +,i0,4i2 under the Group heads " A-Agriculture Wing "
and ': B-Food Wing " respectively. The departmental rePresentative contended

that, according to tleir filures, t'he actual ixpenditure was .Rs' 60,43,470 and

Rs- 5,77,589 igainst Rs. 64,nA95 and Rs. 1059,812, respectively, as shown bv
the Audit.

630. The Committee requested the Audit to reconcile the figures -after. a

statement was furnished to them by the department' who were requested to do

so.

611. Grot No. 38 (Page 7 5-AA ).-A\dtt had shown a saving of Rs' 13'578

,"rA"ite Group head " d-Sobotdin"t and Expert 
-Staff 

" and an excess of

nr. gS,OfS undir he Group head " B-Ex-Gmlia Maintenance Allowance tc

"r-Coti-rn"nt 
Servants of East Pakistan Domicile " The departmental re-

prescntative contended the figures

632. Thereupon, the Chairman observed that action in this case also should

be raken on the'lines indicated by the Commitice in respect of ClrEnt 35-

633. Grants No. 39 antl 10 (Pages 76-77-AA)'-"Ihcre -was no natffial
point fot consideration by the Committee under-these €rants'

631. Grunt No. t00 (Page 165 qnd 236-238-A4i-lt $'as stated under

tl," [rnnins Account (1972-73) of the scheme for the purchase of fertilizer that

;;i;;i:';3"il;;."'ioiri r-"i,". t672 was "'NrL". 'iteplving to a query'.thc

A;,t ;p;;;r'iivo ttarifred th;t this related to lhe pcrild when the fertilizer

,if,"ln. Ju. iianste.r"a to the west Pakistan Agrigultural Development C.otq"P:

tion. The department had not submitted the running'ac@unt rn tasFect or rne

"rii".i .Jr,",il'" l, i972-73. A";;;ing io the comriittee's recommendation' all

it 
"- 

oia o""ornt" ;were to be 
"t'o."a. 

- e member of the Committee furthcr

rem"rkid that an amount of Rs. 2,93,92,000 was still tcft outstanding. '8nd !19
i" U. riair"A. He enquired from the departmenta,l representa.tive as to bow much

.i i;;; realked upto lotrr rune. iqil'r The departmental -representative 
said

irr"i'*rr-ner;- *ot!J uy ttt" mimber related to 
-the old scheme lvhen they

took ovcr, then Rs. lE 
".ot" 

*u.- orttt"O;ng After so-rne .more discussion' t}te
"c"-.;ttil 

oi.""t"o tt" a"putt.i"ia represJnhtive-- to furnish a detailed report

."Uout tt" " scheme for the purchase of Fertilizers "'

635.,Grant No. lU ('Pages 166-167 and 240-25 ?-AA)-Attdit 
'had

.DoiotGd out -an -cxc€ss ot nr. i,Ze 'iS-*OS urdelrhe'Grow 'had "' A--Purchase

lj,ir.H'Ja}i;:ffi""- i*'l'; o111;: ,# #Pffilitl't'ffi
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grent of Rs. 2,03,56,0,,OO0 was loss.than 19/" and lleeded- no exPlanalion How'
elver, this exc€ss exlrenditure could. have been further reducod to Rs. 14,48,707

onty if the followin! expentliture, aggregating Rs 74,38,339, not pertairiing to the
yeai rvould not havi tein adjusted bi paid during the year under revii:w:l

fxoendiruru ol'Rs. 5J.(0,000 oll ,.(cuullr. ,\:'

cxoorr iuty of l',s. 50.C0.1o paiJ lo lhe
Custonrs. and Rs. -1,00,000 1. rid t.l tl:c K PT fo r'
wharfae.'and which had wionglv be.'n classifi-
ed undir ' S?-Caoital Qutiay 

" instead of
" Part-ill Advances ".

(i) Rs. 53,00,0({

(,r) Rs. 11,32,:93

oii) Rs. 10.05,9+6

Debit oa Ri;. 11,32,393 in resp€ct of sall and
maize pertaining to 19'7 L-72. which had been
adjusted Jn 1972-73.

Pavment of bills of Handling Agents pertaining'lo 
19'71-'72, but claims from rvhom rvere

received and Paid rn 1912'13.

Note 3 b€low Grant Ir o. 101

637. Maior Hea'l " 87 "--{apit, Outluy on scheine ol. St(fie Truding
prrril*ii'ii-roii-i1d igricultuie Dit'ision (Paqe 167.-'4 A ) -A Member

*ir,"a-."iitt"t in ptace of 'closing stocks' shown therein' it would be better

if the accotrnts were prePared showing:-

' 
Opening balance.

Purchases duriltg the Year.

Sales during tle Year'

Balancc in sto{k.

536. A member of the Committee remarked as to how did the expenditure

mentioned at (ii) and (iii) above, pertaining- Io- l9-71-72,.8et into the accounts

of 1972-73? ifie erdit was requeited to iheck the position and satisfy them-

s€lf about the correcbless of the position

638. The departnrental representative promised to do it in future'

639. Viewing the foodstufis imporred, the Committee no"ted certain quantities

.f ;;;i ;;, ;;?"it;i free of cosiwhich were distributed for reliet purpos€s'

640. The Committee directetl that stocks received from - donor agencies

.h.ril-;p;;; ii"iir"'uoort oo '' '+io " neceipts and a repoi about how the aid

*lir 
'rtifilJa 

should te prePared i;;onfirm'iht p'opt' .uiilisation thc'eof' The

tr""kti.'#ci t[" a,'pa-,iri*t"r iit"t*i"il'"'i"'eiii th" t"port to .knbw ivhat

hnppened to thesc ri:tif goods :



641. The statement of transactioos about sugar pLEe 246-AA was not quite
intelligible. The AuCit was requested to look into the figures and let the Conr-
mittee have a report about it, for its fuformation.
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642. Grants No. 116, 133 and 134 (Pages 187,208 and 209-AA ).--'There
was no material poitrt for consideration by the Committee under these grants.

643. Paras not discussed to be treded seltled.---The Committee did not make
any obse ation on other paras in the AppropriationlCommercial Accounts and
Audit Reports. These would be deemed settled subject to such regularising
action as might be necessary under the nrles.

PROGRAMME FOR PRINTING OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS ETC.

644. Wirh a view to updating of thc Appropriation {gcounts anq Reports:
ctc. the following schedule was piepared by the Auditor-General and approved
by the Committec :-

Target tlate
for print-
ing

A,1cs. and Reports
of the lrar

1973-74

197+75

t975-76

1976-77

t9't7 -18

t5-2-1979

31-3-1979

t5-5-1979

3GGl979

15-8-1979

MINtr}IRY OE FINAI{CE

(a) Finance Division

645. The next item on the Agenda was examinatiotr of Appropriation and
other Accounts for the year 1972-h Wfi*:mJtrrg to the Financ€ Division and the

Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

646. Thc following departmental representatives wele present:-

1. Mr. Qamaruddin Siddiqui, Additional Sccretary'

2. Mr. Inamul Haq, Joint S€cretary.
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647. This Divisiolr controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grani No

1.

2.

3.

,5.

6.

1.

8.

,o

1i1.

.

12.

13.

14.

i 5.

16.

17.

18.

Lq.

O" ri r,xlrndit :r: of Milistry of Corruaeice .G roup heads ' A ',
'B' anci Rerore y)

Finance Di'.i ion

Autit
( urr:rcy

Fakistan Mint

S .cia,ruution allcuan"es and Pensions.

Otl,ur Iixfci:diturc ol Financc Division

Crant'-!n-Aid ar d N4i.,cellanous adiustrncnt 'ret\.\ecn F.'deral
alC f rcvir,cial Governmeiits.

P.ehdblliraticn oi Displaced persons and Frctection of ivacuee
Pioperty ( rou. head'E' and Reco,rery) ..
Cat,ital : LLtlav r,n Pensions

Federal Miscellar.eous It-tvestments

Qther Loans ard Advances by the Federal GolerDment

Dcvelcpn,ent Exl:enditure of Finance Division

C-ar,i1ai OLrlay cn Min .

Miscellane ous ( apital Invesiment.

D evqlc;:rnent LorLns and Advances by the lrederal Governmerrt. .

Debt Services Prrgcs 2)l 2 .AA;
.I.eta, en1 ; D rbt (Page r 32-AA).

9

19

20

2t

22

25

3I

80

105-.t
106

t07

ll3
130

131

132

AI,PROPRI,{TION ACC(}UhITS 1972.73
648. Grant No. tt(Page 27-AA).--Tbere was no material pomt for con_

sideration by the Con mitteg under this grant.

- 649. Grent No. 19 (Pqges 4344-AA ).-lJnder the Group head ,, I-Mono-
poly Control Authority " against the final grant of Rs. 1i,50,000 the actual
expenditure \yas alsc shown to be Rs. I i,50,000. The Chairman enquired
whether the Ministry of Finance made a lumpsum paymenl to ttre Autiroritywho then made their own disbursements. -The 

departmental representativl
confirmed the presumption.

650. A niember of the Committee desired to know the reason for the dis-tinction made betweer " securities and Exchange Authority,i ana ,,Vfonopofy

.Contrr)l .Authority ". In.one-Case it were the M'lnistry who made disbursemeni'sto the employees and ,)ther concemed while in. the caie of Monopoly.6tiliq,,
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a lumpsum grant was made to them. The departmental representative i-nformer.l
the Commitr-ee that, while the Monopoly Control Authority was an autonomous
b9dy, the Securities and Exchauge Authority was an attached departm3nt of the
Finance Division. Thereupon the same member asked if audit of accounts relat-
ing to 'Monopoly Control Authority' was being conducted. If so, what wer.e
its affairs ? Audir promised to check it up.

65?. A member of the Committee remarked that the Minist'y of Fitance
should ha"e asked for the needed supplementary grant in time. The Chairman
obseryed that the position was that accounts were Rot being duly maintained of
the cumulative payments made during the course of the year.

651. Appropriation--Debt Services (Pqge 228-AA)-The Aulit had
pohted out exccsses of Rs.2,32,35,527 and Rs. 14,42,33,921 under tle Group
head " A-Intemal Debt " and " B-Foreign Debt ". A member of the Com-
mittee remarked that, under the Grorp head " B-Foreign Debt ", the Enal ap.
propriation was Rs. 55,50,48O00 -against which the actual expenditure was
Rs. 69,92,81,921. It seemed that the Ministry did not know until the last day
of the 6nancia1 year as to what was happening " If they were aware of the
position, they would have applied for a supplemetrtary grant. The departmental
repiesentrtive stated that actually, it was only the transfer of money to the Special
Rupee Account maintaineC witir State Bank of Pakistan in favour of the bene-
ficiaries till their repatdation to the Creditor Countries on coaclusion of bilateral
debt relief agreements. On being enquired whether it were tbe paym€nts which
werc rnsrie' from the 'Account', the departmental representative replied that
these wers the ptr)'ments vhich;egulated the budget provision, because t'!l th: ead
of the flirancial year 1972-73, nobody really knew as to how mu.h reliel would
be received ? Ir had, therefore, become difficult to forecast the debt payment
accurately. An excess of Rs. 13,15,13,489 over the flaal appropriation was cause.l
due lo approaches by creditor countdes fot provision of relief as also due trr
increase in the burden of payments on account of the diffetential in the debt
service payments of guarante€d loans, resulting from the devaluation of Pakistan
rupee. Another factor resulting in increase in expenditure was the paym:nt of
Ra. 2,77.76,814 relating to debt service for the year l97l-72, made in the year
1972-73 by the State Bank.

653. D-State Provillent Fzlds.-Audit pointed ont an exces-c of Rs 8 95.853

untler this Group head. The departmental lepresentative saial that the actual
excess amounted 1o only R.s. 4-38.853, as no provision was made eqainsl the
Railways, but the AGPR hatl made an excess bookins of inter€st
charges, amounting to Rs. 4 57 000' Hoqreve'' the e:oepd;tl're aqaii'tst

this Grouo head was not susceotible of accurate estimafion dnd oaYments were
made by book adjustments, which were determined after the fixAtion of final
appropriations. Explaining the practice being followed the - Arrdi'or-General
s'i,tmitted that provision for interist on Provitlent Frnd was made by the Financa
Ministry on the basis of the figures supplied by the AGPR.

654. The Chairman obserYed that the Mirristw of Finanee did not mate anv
provision tor interest payable on the Provident F!'6d of the Ra'ilways and enor:ired

L to *hy was this noi done ? Should it have b;en orovided here or not and

*bat *"a 
-tl" 

Practice in the plst ? The dep?'tmentll 1e'111159qt3tive "nfi"me4'h1t;;;";iri.; o! Ai.- 
"""ouor 

should have appeared in the overall figures, but it
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scdmed that, due to r)mission, making of this provision escaped notice at the
rime ol preparing the budget estimates. The Committee desired that more care-
tulness sht-ruld be exer;ised by the Ministry in such matters in future.

655. Grmrs No.29,21 and 22 (Page 45-49-AA ).-There was no material
point for consideratior. by the Committee under these grants.

656. Gront No. 23 (Page 52-AA).-Aud\t had pointed out an e;icess of
Rs. 36,53,987 under the Head " 55---Supperannuation Allowances and Pensions ".
The departmental repr esentative explained that the expenditure under this grant
was no! susceptible to accurate estimation. lt were the Accounts Ofiicers, who
were resPonsible for.iraming the estimates, keeping in view the trends in the
past. These trends hrrd remained unclear due to varjous factors, like compul-
sory retirements, premature I/oluntary retirements, revisions of pay and pensions
of retiring public serants. The Ac{ounts Ofrcers had no control over the
excesses, because of the obligatory nature of the payments.

657. A member <rf the Committee remarked that the excess was 10"/". In
reply to a query, the Auditor-General added that payment of pension was
normally made in tim:, except in cases where papers were not complete. Anti-
cipatory pension coukl be paid where final payments could not be ade
rcadily.

658. Grdnt No. 24 (Page 53-AA).-Audir had pointed out a saving of
Rs. 27,08,000 under the Head " 57-Miscellaneous ". The departmental
representative mntend:d the figure and said that the actual savings amounted
to Rs. 41,34,799 which was mainly due tG-

(i) erpenditure of Rs. 1,98,912 on account ot Ex-Grqtiq Maintenance
Allowance to Cenhal Government servants of East Pakisran domicile
not having been booked under this head: and

(ii) Non-paym'nt of 4th instalment to the bank (authorised on the
28th June, 1973) on account of difference in the rate of erchange
resulting fiom devaluation of U.S. dollar.

659. A member cf the Committee remarked that, if the instalmert had been
paid, then this should have resulted in an excess anC a supplementary grant
should have been aslced for. The departmental representative connrmed that
a supplementary grafl had been asked for, but the payment could not be made.
Thereupon, the memlrcr observed that it Etss wrong either way.

660. Grant No. 25 (Paee 54-AA).-AlJdit pointed out an excess of
Rs. 1,E3,000 under t'rc Group head " A--Grants-in-Aid to Provincial Govern-
ments (Charged) ". It was explained that the excess was merely an adiusting
entry, made by Audit relating to payments already made in the previous years
but not correctly clasrified and booked in thc accounts for the current year.

661. A member of t}Ie Committee rcmarked that. wheD the payment had
been made in the previous year, why it could not be adjusted in the final head
in that year. The Audit stated that tley would have to chck it up.
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662.'fhe Chairman added that AuCit should also check the saving of
Rs. 50,28,405 (Authorised) under the same Group head and Rs. 3,09,91,2105
under Group head'Z' in the Lght of the explanation of the department accord-
ing to whom the expenditure was equal to the final grant and there was no
saving under these Group heads.

663. Grunt No. 3I (Page 66-AA).-hrdit had pointed out a saving of
Rs. 2,67,628 under the Group head ' B-Miscellaneous and utrforeseen charges'.
Ihe departmental representative said that tle saving was due to-

(a) Non-accountal of expenditure relating to two offic€s located in
Karachi ; and

(b) Non-receipt of fu11 debit of telephone and trunk calls in respect of
offices located at Laho{e, Multan and Sargodha-

664. A member of the Committee remarked that their accounts were always
on a cash basis. This seemed to be the one case where they might have start d
missing ttre debits.

665. Grqnts No. 80 qnd 105 (Paees 136 qnn 172-AA).-lhere
material point for consideration by the Committee under tlese grants

was no

666. Grdnt No. 106 (Pages I73-l71-AAFMiscellaneous Governtunt
lnvestments.-A member of the Crmmittee remarked tlat, in his opinion, all
these miscellaneous investmeots (appearing in difierent grants 106 and 131) nlust
be combined. The departrnental representative submitted that they were doing
so. In the past, there used to be some investments on the non-development
side. Now they would keep it on the development side.

667. In the statemcnt of " Details of expenditure booked in the grant and
progtessive investment made during 1972-73 therevder ", there appeared an
ilem " lnvestments Abroad " at Sl. No. 14. A member of the Committee desired
to lnow as to what these investments related to ? The Audit promised to
furnish tle informatiotr to the Committee. In reply to another query, tie
Auditor.General said that tro payment had been made to IDA during the year
under review. This was not an item d investment during the year. It seemed
that a couple of items were somehow omitted. He had noted tlis and would
have them trac€d out.

668. Approqiation-Repayrnent ol Debt--Group head ' A-Repayment ol
permanent debt ' (Page 232-A A).-lhere was an excess of Rs. 3,77O8,072
under " Rupee Debt " and of Rs. 11,07,13,192 unCer " Foreign Debl Foreign
Loans ". The Chairman enquired whether this repayment was actually made or
credited to the Fund ? The departmental representative replied that it was
fust crcdited to the 'Special Rupee Account' maintained with State Bank of
Pakistan in favour of the beneficiaries till thcir repatriation to the Creditor
Countries on conclusion of bilateral debt relief agreements. During the year
and, at the end of negotiations about debt relief terms, actual payment was made
thereof. The Chairman observed that then a supplementary grant should have
bcen askcd for, because it was a very large amount. The departmeDtal re-
presentative said that the amount of debt servicing interest was more than the
rcpaid principal during some years. The Chairman remarked that it was a
vcry s all amou[t in thc context of outstadding liabilities. Probably, ao pay.
sfits rcrt mad. during th.t lGar-thc ycer hirg a very obnorE8l onc.
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669. Grmt No. 107 (Pages 176-177-A4 ).-Explaning the excess of
Rs. 2J0,20,000 under Group hearl 'A-l-Loans tc Provincial Governments'
shown in tho appropijaiiol accounts, ihe deplrtmenlai repiesentative staigd that
the entire alrrouor of ii1,:11 g1a{t oI Rs. 19,?8,3,1.@0 was disbursed io the Provincial
Governmetrts and there shouid have been no excess under this Group head.
Audit promised 10 ior)k ini.o ir. F.urLher ;i rirrrn of F-s.3,5.J,00,000, out of the
final grant mentioned above, was prov.ided for the re-organjsation and augmen'
tation of Poiice. A ntember oI .he Corirrnrrt:e wondered r'rhether it .,r'ould not
have been better to in(licate as to how n]uch v/ent to ttre Provinces. The depart-
mef,tal representative agreed wiih the rueli'5eI. -ihe ;rane rirembei fuliher poinied
out that suns of Rs- 10.0C,000 ard Rs. 50,00,000 were loaned to the GoYern-
ment of the Punjab frr the constluc:ior ol cver-head bridge at Guiratwala and
widening of Ekmoria rnd Domoria unCer-passes at Lahore respectiYeit and why
was this uot conside|ed to be a sorl oi development work ? The Chairman
observed that, perhaps, in tha: yeal it mighi not have been included in their
Amual Development Programme lhough, technically, it was a development
work.

'!l
670. A member ,f the Committee enquired if they were charging interest

on other than development advances, such as, loans for meeting revenue deficit,
loans on railway losslis, etc. The reply of the departmental representative was
in the affimative. T rereupon ihe nenber f rrther enquired as to how did the
Ministry expect interert ro be paid on loans for meeling revenue deficit, loans
on railway losses, et(. This did not rnake much sense.

671. The departr ertal representative desired to know if the Conmittee
would like to give any directive in this behalf. The member said that he was
going to write a sepa rate note on it.

672. The Chaim an clarified that one aspect which had to be taken into
account in th.is matler was that, under the Constitution, all inter-Provincial
fmancial arrangementr were to be laid down by the Finance Comrnission,
Extra constjtution aid to any hdividual Province had to be avoided, but loans
could be made avail rble to ali the Provinces. A member of the Committee
enquired if loans for meeting revenue defrcits were ever going to be rtcovered'
Thi departmental representative drew the Committee's altention to the fact that
most of the Federal oans were r,tritten off in 1973. Thereupon, the Chairman
obscrved that the Fir ance Commission did not seeE to have done good !ob.
They should have made provisions for the availability o{ more funds to the
Provrnces to meet th rir essential requirements. Another member of the Com-
mitiee remarked tlat ttre Ministry of Fioance should make a note of it. ._ 

r

673. Grants No. 113, t 30. t 31 ond 132 -{ibere was ro material point for
considertion by the Oommittee under these gratrts.

(]OMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1972.73

Agricultural Developnretrt Bad(

674. Misutilizatian of loan amountinP to Rs. 50,000 (Poa 18, paee 17-
CA).-Audil pointed out that, in a branch o* a Bank, a loan of Rs. 50,000 was

sanctioned jn Janua4', 1965 for the purchase of a truck. The utilization report
dated 31st March, 19,;7 tevealed that the truc.k had been sold out by the loane€.
It became possible frr him to do so because the truck was not gol actually
pledged witl the Ba:&, as requled under Para 3 (c) of the sanction letter.
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675. There was a difference of opinion about the question whether the tructs
were mortgaged or not against loans. The Auditor-General pointed out that
the Bank's view was tlrat the la-nd was rcortgaged against loans but not a

truck. Thereupon, the departmental representative read out the relevant para
of the Agreement holding that anything taken out of the loan stood mortgaged.
The words were " Property created oui cf the loan fund ". The Chairrnan
observ3l thaf this did crea."r 2 1ight, b'lt i1l fact the Bank did not have actual
control over the rruck. A membe. of the Committee remarked that this was
what he was saying namely no right was created. Only a modgage might
create a right. The deparlmental rellesentative said thai they also meant that
it would be hypotheticated. The same member elucidated that the difference
between " pledge ", " hypothetication " and " mortgage " should be clearly under-
stood. A pledge was something else. A hypothetication involved a charge
and a morrgage implied a custody or the title itseif. So all these ihree terms
could not be legally taken to be one. The departmental representatiYe was
asked to consult his 1egal advisers, because, if the loange was able to sell th'.
truck it meant that it was not mortgaged.

616. The Chairman obse ed that they (Bank) had, in his opinion, ac€ept'
ed this position subsequently. Now they had started doing it in ioint names

and had become wiser.

Ilouse Building Finance Corporation

677.1n the Balance Sheet as on 30th June, 1973 (Page 360--{A)' under
Long Term Loans- a sum of Rs. 7,50 crcre was shoq'n as " Ni.rn-refundable
depo-sits from Government of Pakislan ". A member of the Committee desir-

ed'to know as to what did this mean ? The deDartmental represeutative ex-
plained that it had now been converted as a part of the capital Thereupon'
ihe member remarked that it meant that the equitv had now gone up from
Rs. 5 crore to Rs. 12.50 crore. He further enquired as to shat had happened

finally to Rs. 19.57 crore under East Pakistan (Page 361-{4) ? Ihq dgPar-t-

mental representative explained that thjs amount siill remained in their books

""J 
luA iot yet been transferred. Replyrng to another query, the departmetrtal

iepresentative' informed the Committee tirai Goveroment was not charging any
interest thereon.

678. On a further enquiry by the Member as to how much loan had been

given by the Government, to hnance these Rs. 19 5 crores' the departmental re-

iresentative said that curreot figrres q'ere not available with him Thereupon,
it. ru.. member observed th;t it was seen tlat debentues had come from
thi Banks, u'hich were flna.ncing these acqlunls, as Government loan was not
.om"l""i The departmental rep-resentative was requested to let the Committee

have a note, setting out the exact position

Pakista Refqee Rehabilitation Corporation

679. A mernl,'er of the Comr';ttee obseryed that this Coq)oration should

Ue ",ounO up af the earliest oos"ible. The deD3-rtrrental representative ,Tomis-

ed that this 
- 
would be done in a mcnth's time'

State Bank of Pakistan (Para 458-Page 387-{4)'

680. A member of the Corfi.'ittre l'nitiated rhe d;scrrsqion by savinc that

tt" 
"tgrn;t 

t Giwetu' Audit antl the state Bank revclverl ror'nd the question



of excessive interest charge. The Auditor-General temarked that there was

need for reducing the charges of the Bank on the Govemment busitress transact-
ed. The Chairman o:served thaL it migtrt bccome oecessary to review it in the
light of the introduclion of Islamic system.

681. A member ,vanted to know whether adequate powers vested itr the
State Bank to make t somewhat i,rdependent of ;he coairol of the Mfuistry of
Finance. The Chair:lan, who also happened to be the Govsrnor of the State
Bank, explained that, in iaw, tire Bank was independent. The same mentber
closed the discussion by saying that he wondered whether the State Bank ex-
ercised any salubriorLs influence on the monetary policies of the Ministry of
Finaoce.

682- Paras not di.tusscd to be trcated settled.-The Committee did not make
any observation on (ther paras in Appropriation Commercial Accounts and
Audit Reports. Thes: would be deemed settled subject to such regularisation
action as might be n)cessary under the rules.
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(b) Ecoromic A-ffalrs Division

683. The next itrm on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation
Accounts for the yea' 1972-73 pe zinlng to the Economic Affairs Division and
the Report of the A,rditor-General thereon.

684. Mr. Sarfraz Khan Malik, Additional Secretary, rePresented the depart-
ment.

685. This Divisir,n controlled the following gratrts:-

SI. No Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Economic A-ffajrs Division (Group head ' A ' only)

2. Technical Assislance Scheme

1'

33

A]'PROPR ]ATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

686. Grant No. :2 (Page 67-AA).--There was no material point for consi
dcration by the Com nittee under this grant

687. Grant No. .t3 (Page 6E-A A ).-'l1;'e Audit had pointed out an excess

of Rs. 35,93244 unier'the Group head "A". and a saving of Rs. 32,30'430

under the-Gioup herd "n". fhe departmenial representative explained that
this was due to misclassification between Group heads "A" and "B".

688. Audit poinird out an excess of Rs 5.00,00,000 under the Group head
" E--{ther Expenditr re met by SupPlementary Grant ". The departmental repre-
sentative said ihat R;. 5 crori weie given to them as grant iD connection witb
the humanitarian prog(amme for Easi Pakistan, but lat the US Government

levclled allegation- tl;t these funds had been utiliscd for military purposes'
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Thereupon the matter was taken up by Mr. M. M. Ahmqd wiih the then
9,;1op. 9l u.s. ArD. AJthough th'. co"u"mm",ri'oi'i;"riir]i',iitj'r",';;r:u';
me allegatrons this amount was- ultimately refunded to the Foreieit Aicl D:pc;LAccounts. The amouot should have been'refunded Uy a"LiUng-,, po."ign aid d€_posit Account " to which it was originaiiy .;;tG ;'"i;;;'i3 instru*ions froniFinance Division the amount *as reiunded thr"u!f, llir-iia"i for wfrlci, a .sup_p.lementary grant had 10 be obtai,ed. The oepaimenGt ?Jp-reslntative r;sre,edthat due to some lack of co-ordination i, th. B;A;;;-;J'a;fi;;A;:;"J;:;
Sections,.they could tror Iink up Lhg requii.emenl in ifi. ;;; si;opt"r1.n,. ,, .0, n,
could not be asked for. Measures bad now been hken lo ensure that tberJ u,asproper coordination to prevent any recurrence of such situation in future.

689. A member of the Committee enquired as to why did the Financc Divj-
sion ask that it should be debited to this account ? The' defartmental represen_
lative said that, perhaps, this was tle easier course ro fottow', ortien*i.e it'i{ould
have entailed a lot of adjustments. The same member again remarked that,
whetr the money was received, jt should have gone to the Foreign Aid ,a.ccorrnt,
as it was not a loan. The Chairman observel that the point ivas that if they
had shown it as receipt of foreign aid, it would have to be'ticated as cash, The
departmental ;representative said that ia was taken to the Deposit Head of
Account and had already been shown as utilised.

690. Paras not discussed to be fteqted, settled.-The Committee did not nrake
any observation on the other paras in the Appropriation Accounts.. These sould
be treated as settled subject to such regulaiiiation action as might be necessary
under the rules.

(c) Planning and Deve{opment Divirion
691. The next item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation

lgcgynts for ,the_year 1972-73 pertaining ro rhe planning and iivelopment
Jrvrslon a0d the Reporl of the Auditor-General thereon.

692. Tbe following departmentat representatives were present:-
L Mr. M. Z. Rehman, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. S. Niaz Ahmed, Deputy Secretary.

693. This Division controlled the following grants:-

SI, NO Name of Grant Grant No

l. Pla.nning and Development Division (oxcluding Group head , B )
2. Developm 'nt Expenditure of Planning and Devolopment Division

34
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

694. Grants No. 34 and l/S.-There was no matedal. point io, considera-
tion by the Committee under rhese grants.
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td) Strlkdcr Dtvi{on

695.Thenex(itenlontheAgendauus..raminatiolofApPl.Jpriation
n"O oi[i. 

-e."ooott 
for ttte year l97i'73 perraining to the Statistics Division and

E RePort of the Auditor'General thereon'

696. The following rlepartmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. S. Sohail Ahmad, Joint Secretary

2. Mr. Oamar l\hmed, Section Omcer'

697. This Division ,:ontrolled the following Srants:-

Sl. No. Nams of Grant Grant No

1. Economic Affairs l)ivision (excluding Group head 'A')

2. Dqclopment Expenditure of Economic Affairs Division

32

114

APP ROPRIATION ACCOL]NTS I972.73

698. Grant No. 32 (Page 67-AA|-'lhere was no material point for con'

tideration by the C;onr ittee under this grant

699. Gra No- llq (Page 195-AA)-Audrt had pointed out a saving of

n.. iiiC,oii-rri"i c.ooi ttJua " D"l-Lumpsun Proviiion for Development of

iiutiii* 
- 

""e 

-*oig*i,"[ioo 
of Central Sra'tistics Office ". The departm€ntal

r-Jorcsentative expla]ncd that the saving was due to the-.facr -that certain items
j'Eiii'AuidHilil"J;i ii'. rt:i,ooo had been delivered.to statistical Di-

;i.i;; -b"i6;"* iil 30th June' 1973. 
--Ai- 

iuch. lhis €mount had. been accounted

i;;;G ;p;;dtt ;; 'The 
Department of IP&S was advised to ensure

ifr", ti"- p"yr"oi the cntire ,.o'unt on account of the cost of lBM

"""i"-""f "i". -"ae- tefore the 
-eni---ot ti" tinao"iul year. However, while

;;f,ffil.-;ffi;i t,*is-Lt-cr' ihat bepartment--withheld .the pavmeot of

zu. Ziofir'"ii 
"ccourlt 

of riquiaatea dairages Necessary- information about

withholding the said prvment ,i"t-iLi,iJ-tii"ugtr the IBM' Karachi' in the

i"ii-*Et ?r ]i,rv, isi.t, *nen irt" s"ti,u*t bi"iiion could not do anlthins

700. Replying to (iuery by a member as to whether- the matt€r had been

*ulcd";ith it"-fuM, tre depi*mental rep-r€sentative said that the atter was

;ffi #th irrir-."t-*qu"ntrv u"'i- it" 
"'itt'n"ra 

amount was paid to them the

next year,

(e) Cctrd Board of Xlevmue

701. The next itero on thc Agenda was exa(rination of Approp ation

a""oi*:t" i# tn" 
-i,.ii 

isz-z: p..tai'i"j to the central Board of Revenue and

th" Rcpo.t of th; Au litor'General thcreon

7O2. The followinE departmental representatives were present :-

1. Mr. N. M. Qureshi, Chairman'

2. Ml F. R. I(han' Member

3. Mr. N. H. {thtar. Member'
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703. The Central Board of Revenue controlled the Iollowing grants :-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Contral Board of Relenue

2, Sea ( ustoms

3. Land Crrstoms and Central Excisc

4. Taxes on Income, Corporation Tax aad Salos Tax

5. Estate Duty

26

27

2E

29

30

AUDIT REPORT 1972-73

704. Non-recovery of holtrJe renl and waler urd conservancy charges Rs.5,764
(Para 7, page 2l-Awlit Report).-Atter hearing the explanation ot the depart-
mental representative that both the concerned officers had aheady passed away,
the Committee decided to drop the para.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

7O5. Grant No. 26 (Pqgc 56-AA).-The Audit pointed out an excess of
Rs. 46,8214 under the Group head " E-Directorate of Complaints (Investigation) ".
The departmental representative contended that according to the reconciled de'
Dartmentat figures, the actual expenditure under this head amounted to
hs.2,26,077, iesulting in a saving of only Rs. 3,823 over the final grant. which
was within limits. The Auditor-General stated that the exPenditurc resulting
in excess had been aCjusted in the supplemenlary accounts'

706. Grant No. 27 (Pages 57 -58-AA).-:There was no material Point for
consideration by the Committee under this grant.

707. Grcnt No. 28 (Pages 5941-AA).-The Audit pointed out an ex@ss

of F(s. 1,29,726 under the Group head * E-{entral Excise Department ". In
reply to i query as to why a sufplementary grant was not asked for, the depart-
.in:tat r"proeit"tive said that he would look into it atrd take action against

the defaulters, if any.

708. Grsnt No.29 (Pages 62-44-AA).-Audit had pointed out an exccss of
Rs. 50,568 under the Gioup head " G-Ex-gratia Maintenance Allowance to Er'
Government Servants of East Pakistan domicile " The departmental rePresen-

tative explained that, according to the dePartmental figures, the actual exlrcndi
ture undir this head was Rs. 53,112 as against Rs. 1,02,268' printed in the Appro-
priation Acrounts, resulting il an excess of only Rs, 1'412 over the.final Srant
i,t nr. St 700. This was inevitable due to rnore payments than anticipated to
the laid oh ex-GovemmeDt Servants of East Pakistan domicile The Audit
would verify the Position.

709. Grant No. 30 (Poge 65-A4 ).-There was no material point for consi'

deration by the Committee undet this grant.



77O. Parqs not discu.esd to be trcated settle(1.-1\e Committee Cid not make
a,ny obseivation ou the o her paras in the Appropriation Accoults. These would
be deemed settled subje rt to such regularisation action as miSht be necessary
under the rules.

12) CABINET SECRETARIAI

CABINET SECRETARIAT

(a) Cabinet Divtsion

71i. The ne\! item on the Agenda was examination
Accounts rorthe year 1)72-73 pertaining io the Cabinet
Report cl the F.uditor-(ieuneral thereon.

of Appropriation
Division and the

7i2. -l:,.: iciiowing departmental reprcsentalives were Present:-
l. Mr. S. M. Niazi, Secretary.

2. lvft'. Inamul -{aq, Depuly Secretary.

713, Thjs Division conirclled the following grants:-

SI. No Name of Grant

Cabinet Division (llxcept group h ad ' F ')

Cabinst

Rehabilitation of ar Displaced persons and other Rolief
Nleasui€s

Oili. F:.i).':rdilurc of Ca\inet Divi'iort

L,IinisLry of Defence (Group head ' B ' ouly)

Oiher Erpenditure of Ministry of Production and Presidential
Affairs (Group head 'E' on y) . .

Grant No

l
1

3.

4.

5.

6.

4

5-A

5-B

10

97

APP ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I972-73

714. Gronts No. I and 4 (Pages 14 and I9-AA).-There was no material
point for consideration ry the conmittee under these grants.

775. Gtqlt No. 5-L (Paee 22-AA).-Audit had pointed out a saving of
Rs. 2 lac under fvlajor Head " 61--Grants-il-Aid to Provincial Govemment ".
The deparii:reltal reprerentatiye siated th1: this sum was placed at the disposal
of tfre Conpircller. Brrluchistan, Ouetta through a supplementary gtaf,.| vide
Cabinet Division letter llo. 103 42,72-lMir..., daied 24th October. 1972. Accord-
;!gi! ].GPR, R-awalpi rdi aulhorised the Comptroller Baluchistan, Quetta to
make this paynent to ihe Provincial Government vrae their letter No. TAIJJI'
Cab. Autlr 72-73'.8A\ drfed OctoberlNovember, 1972. The debit could not be
adjusted to th: final heLd of account in tha. year. The skeleton of Appropria-
tion Account of that year was also not made availablc to the Cabinet Division
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for accrptance. The above position was explained to Audit vide Cabinet Divi'
sion lettir No. 3130 72'Accounts-I, dated 5th January, 1976.

716. In reply to a query, the dePartmental replesentative further said tlut
the amoutrt wai'given to the Baluchistan Government for the renoYatior' of the
Governors' Housei at Quetta, Ziarat and Sibi. The AuCit promised to look into it.

717. Grant No. 10 (Page 2E-AA).-There was no material point for cotr'
sideration by rhe Committee under this grant.

718. Grant No. 97-4roup head 'E' (Page l6l-AA).-The departmcntal
representative stated that this Grant was the resPonsibility of either thc CMLA'S
Seiretariat or the Prime Minister's Secretariat The Auditor-General was

request€d to check up the position. The departmental. repr€sentative could not

infbrm the Committee abouf the functions of the Commissioa of Enquiry'

7lg. Grunt No. 5'A (Page 2l-AA)'Explaining the saving of Rl 7'22

crorsunderGrouphead'A'thedepartmenta.lrePresentativestatedthata'lebit
oi- nr. i.o+ ".o.i 

hud not been aciounted for in the Appropriation Account'

ii" a"a;i poiot"d out that this debit had been adjusted in subsequent year's

a,ccou'r;t viz., 1973-7 4.

720. Paras not discussed to be treated settled.--The Committee did not make

a-nv oLservation on other paras in the APPropriation Accounts' These

i-,irfa- U" 
- 
a".."0 t"ttl.d tulij""t to such regu'larisation action as might be

necessary under the rules.

(b) Establishmont lllvlCon

721. The next item on the Agenda was examination oL Appropriation

a""ori# iJi tl-"'-v"iitsij.75 periarning to rhe Estabtishment Division and the

Report of the Auditor'General thereon'

722. T\e followilg departmental representatives were prescnt:-

l. Brig. Manzoor Ahmad Ghori' Ioint Secretary'

2. Ch. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary'

723. This Division conkolled the following grants:-

Name of Grant Grant No
Sl. No.

L Establishment Division

2. Federal Public Service Commission '

3. Other Expenditure c f Establishment Division

4. Development Expendihue cf Establishment Division

2

5

6

ll0
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

72A. Grant N,t. 2 (Page 16-A A).-The Audit pointed out an excess of
R's. 4A2,397 under the Group head " A-Secretariat ". The departmental re'
presEnlative distrit uted copies of revised reply ot the Division among the mem-
bers of the Comr0itt€e. The departmental representative was requested that
this should not be made practice i-n the future.

725. Accordrng to the revised reply, the excess came to Rs. 2,99,976 hstcad
o1 Rs.4,47,397. 'the Chairman enquired as to why was a supplementary grant
not asked for ? fhe departmental representative said tha! Rs. 80,000 of the
excess related to .elephone bills. A member oI the Committee remarked that,
tbr the remaining Rs. 2,19,976, a supplemenla4' grant should have been asked
for.

126. The Aurlit pointed out an excess oi Rs. 1,12,696 under the head
" B--Civil Service of Pakistan Academy ". The departmental representative
explained that the excess of R.s.7'1,762 rvas due to wrong booking by the Audit
of-the pay and allowances of Probationers under this head, instead of booking
the same under tlreir respective heads oI account The balance of Rs. 34,934

represenled the adjustment of pay and allowance of Police Service Probationers,
wio were attacheri for training with the Academy for sometime and for which
no funds were pla ced at the disposal of the Academy.

727. Tbe Chairman observed that a supplementary grant should have been

asked for to cov:r this excess. The departmental representative said that it
was too late at tlle end of the year. Thereupon, the Chairman observed that'
in that case they should not haYe spent the money lt went only to show
that progressive ar:counts of expenditure were not being scrutinised.

728. Grant No. 5 (Page 20-A A ).-'lhere was no material p rint for con-

sideration by the Committee under this grant.

729. Grant ho. 6 (Page 23-A A).-The Audit pointsC out an excess of
Rs. 2,?3,000, under Group head " A-Contribution to the Fund for Scholar'
ships to the Children of Non-Gazetted Government Servants ". fhg 

-A"po-tt-
meital representalive stated that contribution to the 'Fund'was provided under
this erani and subsequently transferred to Dcvelopment Grant No. 110 where

"*p.iditrr" 
on payment of 

-scholarships 
was booked. This was only an account'

inf mistake and r o actual excess was involved

730. The Auditor6eneral stated that the Establishment Division should

lav" ottainiO a supplementary grant of Rs. 2.48 lac under, this grant, which
they did not do. Tliey could not secure supplementary funds under one grant

and th", treat it under two different grants' because that would amount to
double accountint. The departmental rcpresentative said- that they had .been
doing this in the past. The Committee directed that this practice should be

discontinued.

731. Grant No. 110 (Page 180-AA).-There was no material point for
consideration by rhe Committee under this grant

732. Parus rut dlscussed to be treated settled.---The Committee did not
make any obsew rtioa on the other paras h the Appropriation Accounts or
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tho Audit Report. These will bc deemed settled subject to such regularisation

action as -n, b. n."aaarty under the rttles'

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS

733. The next item on the Agenda was examination-.of Appropriation and

other 
-Accounts 

for the year lg72:13 peftainitrg to tbe Ministry of communrca-

tions and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon'

734. The following departmental representatives wero present:-

1. Maj. Gen. Shafqat Ahmed Syed' Secretary'

2. Mr. G K. Dakhan, Deputy Seoetary'

735. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

88l. Ministry of Political Affairs and Communications '

2. Managoment of Chalna Port

3. Department of Shipping Control and Mercantile Marine

4. Lighthouses and LightshiPs

5. Central Road Fund

6. Other Exoencliture of Ministry of Political Affairs and Communica-- 
tions (excluding GrouP hcad ' D')

7. Development Expenditure of Ministr5 of Potitical Affairs and

Commun icatloil\

Capital Outlay on Port and ShiPping

Capital Outlay on Communication Works

(PAK.T.&.T)

Pakistan Post Omce DePartm€nt

Pakistan Telegraph and Telephone Department

Capital Ourlay on Pakistan Post Office Depaftment

Capital Outlay on Pakistao Telegaph and Telephone Department

91

8

o

95

126

146

t41

92

93

94

89

90

144

145

10.

11.

tz,

13.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972'73

736. Grant No. 88 (Pages 148't4g-AA)'-"f:he Aud{'- r-n^ lh^eir Note 1 under

rh. ;r."d;ilJ ort 
'inui ,t" 

"otiul"ui- eiu* ot Rs' 33'59'000 was increased

to Rs. 34,55,000 bv a suppremeitai"ii"it or Rs 95'000' -aliloriscd 
in June'

iir'sl" iil,-i"tr ii*t "rl*a 
ttl";;;*o &-n'' z'+z'see' A su' or

Rs. 68,900 was, however, 'ott"'i"i"A'--in"iiotioe 
th" o*cott to Rs 8'11'99'
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743. No furthe r observation was made by the Committee on this grant

I
t

I

I,
I

- ll?;"T* depa nmenrat. represenrativ€ explainsd that the originat grant ofKs. JJ,J9,oOU was increased to Rs. 34,55,21O0 and it included a -supplq;en,.ary
grant of Rs. 96,40(, authorised in June, 1973. Against this, the actriai expendi'-ture was Rs. 33,86,500. Thus the total grant clos& with a saving of Rs. 6g,900.An amount of Rs. 68,900 was thereby iurrendered Uy nliiwiy ,Wrng.

738. Audit obrierved that there was a difference of Rs. 400 only between
the.Audit Departm:nt's figures of supplementary graBt but the Ministry had noi
1\plarned the excrss exprenditure of Rs. g,11,999 which was maiaiy underGroup head 'A'. The Committee requested the Audir to settle th; figure;,in consultation witl the departmental ripresentative.

739,. Grants No.9l,92,93 qnd 94 (pages 150-156-ll )..-I'here was no
material point for consideralion by the Committee unCer these grants.

- .740. Grant No. 126 (Page 199-AA).-Audit pointed out that, against the
Estimated 

_ 
Recover y of Rs. 2,25,86,000 under the Group head ,. X-{ivil

works ", the _actui recovery amounted to Rs. 1,79,72,600, causing a short
recovery of Rs. 45,13,200.

741. The departmental representative said that the ., Eslimated Re-
covery ", which had been showtr to be Rs. 2,25,86,000 was not correct. The
Estimaled recover) was always equal to the Final Appropriation under the
head " Actuals ". Hence it should have been Rs. 2,04:5r,gD. Thus, the less
recovery came to Rs. 24,80,000, which was due .to the non-payment of the
amount to the Go\ ernment of Baluchistan. as the authority lJtter issued by the
Ministry in this b:half was not received by the AGPR. This fact, however,
came 10 the notice of the Ministrv afGr the close of the financial vear.

742. The Audit representative intewened to say that estimated recovedes
had been shown al per the revised estimates. In reply to a query as to what
were the revised flg rres, the Auditor-General said that those were Rs.2.25,86,000,
which should have been revised in the revised estimates as the actual recovery
was only Rs. 1,79,72,800. If tle estimated figures were revised accordingly,
there would be no s aving at the end.

744. Grant No 147 (Page 224-AA).-Audit pointed out a saving of
Rs. 8,01,259 under the Group head " A-Communication Works ". The depart-
mental representatir e explained that, against the budget grant of Rs. 50,000,000,
actual expenditure was Rs. 68,545,'194, involving an eicess of Rs. 18,545,194.
The reasons for ercess were that the allotment of Rs.5 crore was basically
meant for expendilure on the construction and maintenance of Karakoram
Highway Project. ---ater, it was decided to hand over the construction work of
sector Thaket.Kunj(:rab to the Chinese Road Builders. Since the funds allo-
cated by the Gove ament, i.e., Rs. 5 crore, were inadequats 10 cater for the
needs of additional projects undertaken by FWO, ttrc mitter was discussed in
a meetigg of the KI(H High Powered Boaid held on 26th January, lg75 and
attended, among olhers, by Mr. A. G. N. Kazi (then Secretary, Ministry of
Finance). Consequently, they rrere allowed to go ahead with the construition
wort, irr..pective ol the shortfall in the budgct illocation.
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745. A member of the Committee remarked tliat, in'fio circuEstsnc€' thl
d€cisiou to go ahead, knowingly without asking for. a supple,me-ntary Sqgt
*t-m"O tu bi irregular. The departmental rePr€sentative- offirmed th,11 I supple-

,ertury gr"ot had been asked i'lr. The works on the Karakoram I{ighrvay, od

*ti"u ini money willi spent, vere carried by tr-ooP -labour and, unlikc tllc

"oiiru"i 
iutor., whether 

^you took work or not for the trooP labour you kep

"" .""ir" ifr""r. Rupeei flve crore, whiCh was allocated ir the budget gra[t
ir-. ilit iotr.. was not sufficient. The High Powered Board were' however'

"-*ir"i r,, 6ecide that. under the above condition, the w'lrk should conti.ue'

n"rit"a "iti-"t"" 
f- ti" y"ut 1972-73 were scrutinised by the FA (Armf)' who

;;r-;d ilr.e*-" *-"' bu! this fact had not been bro tght out in this casc'

746. The deoartrnertal representative further informed the Committee that

" .',;;i;;;;,";;';;i;ffi-l' ,d' b".n prt throush the fina:':ial chaonels of th6

;;i.' ;;;';h;, bappened subsequentlv was not known' hecause the next year

*^r.i' 'irr#?;""Jih" ';r;i;* of ixcesi of Rs' l'85 cr-ore' The excess was

;;;i;ttd "rd 
.o,itir,rout and might have amounted to about Rs' 6 crorc'

747. The Committee observed that the Ministry -o-! Finance should tak6

not" o-t'it r-ni fi;d;*i;t to how all this happeneJ ?' Whether a supplenentary

;;il u""" "it.a 
for and why was the iequest tumed down' qrhen no cur-

iif,Ii"if'"tiii*id;i""t" """r4 
u" 'pottiut" i However' coutd the High Powered

6;iii1lt .ifs;"il'ii"u 
-u 

go-ur,"uo'signot' tu"o in the fac'e of such a retusal ?

(a) Ports anrf ShiPPiry tYing

74&. Grant No. 88 (Pages 148'l4g-AA|-Audit had pointed out 'Ifl exc€38

.f Rrl"i,;8i;9 
^;k"i it"'b-up 

-t 

""a 
" E-pit"ctorate, General of Ports and

ilifp[#*"5;r5*.;;*fi ";i#l'rifl i{$[+x,Til;,ff
##il.?Jti';..oo.ii"i with Jriiit' *u'-fit rz'ze'st2' leaving an excess ot

i;'l^0i8. Audit was requested to check it up'

749. Grant No. 92. (Pages 151-152-AA )'-'Audit Pointed 'out 
an exiess ot

Rs. 22,69,800 under Group rt*ii"c-ott'"i iharsei-M;sc"ll'o"ous " The

deDartmenta'l representative *Iltla"i tii''ng"i-'ao[- 
"*ptuined 

that' in adili-

ili". '. ' ir," nr-"i ';unt of nr. iio too tn""t in the 
. 
App.ropriation Acco!'nts'

a suoplementary grant of Rs 2ffi00o *"t utto oottio*h 6y the Ministry of

Finanie. Thus tte tnat g,'ani'iJiit'ui'lt'i i'oot at Rs .25'66'800' "e 'inst

which an exDenditure "t nt' js'ii'iui'*ls-in"uttea' electilq a saving of

Rs. 30,200 The Auditor-Gen*"i' t"id it"i " supplementary gia:rt might havc

been asked for bv the p"p"'t"itt' i't iitiJ *t'itrn to hivi been sanctioneil

#:a.u;";r- ";; "irt']" 
ir,,j quo";i' b'oot.- Tte deparrmental renresentative coo-

tenate.l thal a suDplementary gt';i ;ii; zfiu" *at actuallv 'anctioned 
(docu-

meflts s,ere shown to ," co"ittb' '"rfr" fr"it'"o obseiv^ed that it shoul'l

be cleafed with the Ministry . ;i"iil;d; -"""ottlog.to. Audit- the supple'

irienttry grant was not apPanrrg in 
'ih;i*Plt'*rrtarv- budget book'

7 50. Grunt N9. e 5 (P^ag e 157-ll ) -:Audit.,ff tif u*iJl,iu';;"'f * 
"-f,:Rs. 58.36.600 under thc o.ouo,,,,offo,or, lTili"lit'ril i"ri5.ddrilo i"' "1*gHTtt 

i'^Jiffi 
"tii,-i:l Trmkle" -alill nm'Try; m

of this. R8. 49i2'M were P'
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Rs. 44,72,400 itr the form of sdjustment of deb! and debt servicc

oh..euri. 
'Th" 

balance of Rs. 58,36,000 was to bc paid after the scrutiny
oi riUSav claim of tb,: KSEW by tbe Cost Accounts .Organisation Tho

scrutiny 6t subsidy cla m was delayed by the C.A's Organisation under thc

Mi;iG .i niouo"", u. a result of iuicl ine PlYment due to the Shipyard. could

ioi -a'te.lirir. &rng 1972'73. The report 6f 
'the cost Ac.ounts 9rganisation

,.r -n"air.a orfv i"- t SZS *n*' as ^ recommended by them, a 
'payment ol

Rq, 52,17,000 was mad: against a claim of Rs. 58'36'000'

751. The Comlnittee wanted to know as to why the Cost Accounts Organi'

sation iook titt"" y"ut, in scrutinisirg the subsidy claim lt.asked the rgPre'

;;;tu ;i mi-iii"rc,, Division to l; the comnitte€ know about the- justifica-

f,*- o.- otn"*it" of this unthinlably inordinate delay as to why they took

three years in finalising this matter.

'752. Grait No. 1a6 (Page 223-'AA) -\udit pointed out a sav:ng of

nr. +lZS rr" ;"4"r Group hea-d 'f '. fni depafimeitat representative explaincd

il"t ".r- of Rs.2l.7:ilac was invested by ihe Govemment towards the equity

ii?SeW "eiriit't 
lti"t, ft. 16.96 lac were'paid in cash rnd the balance amount

;i il. ;.?9" 1"" was J'aid through adjustmint against intrest reccivable from

KSEW Ltd.

T53.Auditwasreluestcdtocheckthepositionexplainedbythedcpart.
ment.

C()MMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1972.73

(a) Karachi Shlpyard and Engineering Works

754. There was no material point for consideration by the-CoEmittec in thc

".*rrt, 
p"ti"i"ir; 6 lhe Karac'fii ShiPyard and Engineering Works'

(b) Nationol ShiPPiry tlorPontion

755. Cost oI store;t (Pua 252, page 172-1A)'-ludil nI pointed - out

tlut Jtor"J *o 'tpat". 
"'o.tn 

n..-i5i,r+'aao were being shown in the balanct

sheot at the estimated .o.t. .u"o 
'tlou-gh -tiley 

nad registgr.ed an increase ot 4l5%

X#,il';;";;;lJ"ti-'rr," atp"rimentai representative explained that storcs

and \Dares had been rhown rn'tf[t 6"t"rrtt shcet at tle estimated cost due to

tn" ,d"iun*t ot their pre-and-post devaluation cost'

756. The Chairmarr remarked that siores and spare Pqts- h4 been shown in

the balance sheet. This aia not s"-"m"lt 
"i'id;n-eii mithod tne departmental

rcpresenlative explainin g t-te posiiiil i-'t'i'itt"O that costing.ot storcs would kecp

on c.oming etery yea tno rt was noo' tttut they had started. costing of storcs on

the basis of actuals. At tne same tfi;' til 
"c"6oot' 

of certain stores' whlch were

;;#ili; il;e,- 
"na 

rn".. t" i n g*'n ofr 
-io - 

iumlsum' would. now be f u mished

fifi1.ftffi"a&itr. uo* " 
H's;i";;;"i thiee months had been fixed to

brins the store acc.iunts up'tod'a'tJ-and- computerisation -of accounts had be€s

iii#liariii 'iJi-tn" ,rtt.*.' u"'-"i"ittta 
-it"i' 'hJnesttv 

thev had no answcr for

the Past 
artmental rePre-... 157. sutdry. bebtcrs (Paru 25i' pase 172-1A l'-The dep

*r"i# iii*i;J tt" com.itt"' tlit in" 
"g*t" 

batancps.'. as on 30th runc'

i"#ii'1fuil;;-;r* br nt. l,s9.sz.o00. "'t'i"tt-*ut 
recoverable from the formr
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rgents, inclt.ding Rs. 17,69,000 trom the East-West Shipping Agencies, New Yort
and Rs. 76,40,000 from Keel Shipping and Trading Company Limited Montrcal.
Ia reply to a query as to whether there was any development itr the case of East.
West Shippirg Ageucies, the departmental repres€ntative said that this casc hsd
gone to arbitration as ordered by tle New York Court. The Attomey-General,
Mr. Pirzada, who was also the Attorney lor the N.S.C. had gone there to look
i.oto the cas€. But the Ministry had su8gestrd rhat, in ordcr !o recover $ 3.5
Eillion they might spend some money and engage their own lawyer. Whether
the U. S. Goveroment would allow this or not it had yet to be seen.

758. Agents balances (PorG 254, page 172--4A).-Atdit had pointcd out
that, from the year 1971-72 agents balances were being shown under " Advances,
Deposits and pre-payments ", inslead of under Sundry Debtors. The placernent
of these balances as such needed justification. The deparmental representiative
cxplaiaed tbat this was mainly a question of presentation and did not involve aqy
question of principle or policy. The Corporation's accounts had to cotrform to
the requirements of Securities and Exchange Act, 1971, which had not been
violated by this method of presentation.

?59. In roply to another query, the dePartmental rcpresentative stated that
they mai ained current accounts through the agents. Certai! egents owed -them
money aDC they owed money to c€rtain agents As such, they were shown
in the advance deposits. A member of the Committee remarked that the dues

outstanding againsi various agents muld not be shown undcr sundry debtors.
The departmental representative said that those were advances. The same mem'
ber obsirved that advances ond receipts were two different things. If the fretght
&ccounts were due, then it was a receipt. But it the agent had been advanced
money, then that was a difierent matler. Thc departmental representative con-
tented to say that there were three major agents one eac! i1 the UK, USA and

fapan. They were requied to deposii the freight -receipt's and only thgn

"a'"nr"", 
*ii. made to them. Thi total time allowed to an agent to coll€ct thc

intiie treight was 30 tlays. If he did not mlle€t, then ttre responsibility war
his. For iisbursemcnts, ihey were advanced the necessary funds'

760. The Committee desired that the dePartoent should examiDe cardully
the individual agents accounts and initiate action to write ofi the outstanding

baiances against 
-them, which might appar to be irrccoverable'

761. Loss of Rs- 7,467 due to non-recovery ol amount paid in advartcc

@*i-ii,-iig"- icle) -att"t hearing the eiptcnut'on from the departmenbl

ip.".""titiuJ' tft"t, as the owner of the'firm was not trac.eable' the amouql hrd

b-6; ;tt* ofi *ith th" mncurrence of Board of Management' the para was

treated as settled.

762. Un-aulhorised expenditure omounling to Rs' l '03'748. incurred on ot
,fr";;ib;; 13. oape 14-1Af-n " Oip".t*enta1 representative explained

#i'inJ'ff*ii#[" on 
"a"un."'t 

om the Cbrporation's €gents -without 
any grigr.

;;';;;t-;-it"'lioard or the n""J tm*. he haa sinice teft.for Ba-nglldesh'

;"d;";;; fri"g 
-t 

"at 
t. -ifi;."";""tv through tle Bangladesh Embassv'

otherwise to write it ofi.

' 763. The ecrrilmittee obscrved thlt nojhing coul'l -be 
donc now' betausc the

case was tine barrod. It *oura'[e'tit"iil..tt"t So"ia was ask€d to writo it ofi'
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(c) Pa*btsn Pd OIieG

764. The Committbe niA€ no observatioi on the Accounts and Audit REpult
oi tha PakiJtan Post Omces.

(il) Pakistar Tele{ialrh ard Telclfiorc

765. Accounrs of Facto es.-Replying to a qucry, the deqartmental re'
or"reotati". informed the Committee- tlat the T&T Departm€nt had got under

it i-tre iiP, NntC a na CTI. In addition, a Factory was also coming up A

-"-["i p.i.,"i out that the accounts of those organisatioos had not bsen made

ur"ii"uir't,, trri PA(]. The audit representat','e idded that those accounts had

if.i,'r.i u."" ,roite,t by the Govem'me[t Audit The departmental representa-

tln" **..ou.rt.d tr, hive the accoutrts of those organisations furnished to ttrc
;;;ru']il';i." O ufto make them avaitable with their commetrts to Audit'

?66. The departrnental reoresentative explained 
- 
that excelt the NRTC' thc

.U." l-"pii,ii "i-i,ti. 
il'fr"O U""o *Ur"ribed jointly by the Ministries of Dcfenco

a-rra 
-coriimor,i"rtions, the two ott "i tu"totiit had been established as a ioin- t

;;;;iih-iil.'siir"r. ro tne-i-il tnev were-coming to a ratio which would

b" ;;;" ;;1".; in e( ual proportions and, in the TIP' the Govemment share was

;nilil; -nui 
it":, we;e p;iv;i;-iimitii companies and their aftairs were being

managEd bt, their Boards of Directors'

767. A. member suggested that they should submit their balance sheets'

xoni ura'r-o-., e""o rnt iid the eudit-'J '"pott 
to Govemment' as a maior sharc

hblder. and rhe Committee. as tne"iaicfr--Oo! o! Appropriation,approved by thc

iffii;d;, 'h.-;;;;;;;il 
'ip'.'.ntutiuJ 

saitl thit ihev had oot their Board

of Directors. ,nd thev were "",'U;ilffi;aln"v 
ri* ti-td" 

"ontiitution 
to sub'

Irit",r,iii iii"r"s'ii'anybodv "ts"'' 
rn" member of the Committee' thereupon '

H;iA ir,"i}," iir"J 
"r 

bii;..r-."""eia-ihe Companies on behalf of the

Share-holders.

768. A{ter some discussion' the Committee direaed the- deDartmental rc'

Drescotative to have the coo'titutiolaii";iii;;'";;i;;e -";<l anange the zub'

inission of the accoul ts 
"t 

rr," oti"IJiiJ* io qo"ttioo to the Irgislature through

the PAC.

APPRO?RIATION ACCOUNTS GAK T&T) 1972'73

769.GfantNo.I4s.-Thercwasnomaterialpoi:rtf.'rconsiderationbyfhe
Committ.e under thi I grant'

770. Store susplnse Account (P')pe !06-AA-P T&Tt"-ln 
^teply 

t11
ouerv. the departmer tal ."p'.t*iotiui stated that a debit- of Rs' 923 crorc was

H;il"i'i""#-,.""i,,a au'ing t#;;; ; ;;;'t.or purchas€s abroad rnstead'

e debit of Rs. 15.2 1 
"ro," 

*o' acttrally reccived Thus' there was ar exc933

of Rs.6.06 crore which hrd b;';;;;iej W i"t* it** tt Rs' 0'09 ctorc aitl

th€ nct eic€ss was ('f the "O"t'"i"iit' 
Orittot" ettta to -explain 

this vdst

diflerence the depart netrtal t"pt".Jit'iiu"-J"ted that.thev had. becn experiencitg

difflcuttv a1 along a rout tfre stores.'- iirstii'tt" i.tiu.ry periods were not ver'

rieidlv bbserved. So:ont1y. ttr"'"iiu.tm"o[ invJtved a verv.long procedurc' ui:'

t*aidt of tlebits frorr the statc;;;i;; tbe E""nomic Afiairs Dvision ard thc

iffifi#ri'"d;;i. ',i.ii.-ioot 
" ioni time. resultiog in eittdr savings of

GXCtSSCS.
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1'11. 
-Ihe Chairman reoarke'd that it had been shown itr the ac'ounts as

our.n"rr, ,i.0" lr-F"r,.tuo. ri! I"pitii*"t"r rcpresentative .clarifred 
that this

rw;.;";rffi;; 
h"ad, whrch tl-o,rJit"" been ch-anged.long long ago as thosc

ffi"'"fiiirl-f,ot..": Til;pd th" chairman pointed out that there was s sep4rate

head in the Acrounts tor purciates autoat Tne departmJntal reprcscntstive

exolained that in oid Oay.' au'iit"-ip tut"n"ttt were- madc through the U'T'

ii,!'fr'"iIr-1i',"i,."'irrf'.Jt, "iG-pu'*no"t 
$ere termed as purchars in

Pakistan.

772. 1he oepartmental representatiYe further stated- that' in 19?2'73 also'

oarr oI tire exc€ss was or. to o-tJ.-nuring been placed somctimes before the

ffi;rr;,il; uit-i'"i1",0. .rp"., i,i-tui tt-Es came at th€ post-devaluation rate'

The Cbairman observed that, "tli'irli*" "ttt budS'elted o-riginallv on the basis

,il#il;",,;aiai.tan-r1;,ft ,"-X;i"*'llifl fi"lr:*f nX-t6f,lIoi. The dePartmenBl rePrcser

that it got intelmi-:ed. a"otn"i-iutini-*nich placed m9F T u great dificulty

was rhat their accounung "ut'ioo'"'6v "l "gittv 
*Ilf ]19 

deoartment and

thev received thes€ exlreoditure i6;i" hte-thai exercise of bud!'etary' control

Id":{;d;i:{[*H:*;"]$-m'r;f :"t4iiri;"KxT*'H:tTr
is7i,."a they hai no tine for aPplyin-g for a suPPlementary grant'

773.suitabrc"o1:r*t,.-*,f #'r'r:T"J.lf,il::"il:'"r:ff 'r:','#H:"'""."4
lh"-::Ji:[:Tl Jl"'#:'?f'il'"'rl#' ;idluitv-i'- "*""i'ing 

6'ae"t"'v'-u"t
on tbii iteo of expenditure'

TT4.Arnemberinvitedtheacntionof.the.denartleltalleplcsontstive
acaio to the Stores-Suspense a'l"iii'i'j"i pointed out- that rhe oDening balatrc'

i"T-,;,';;il..2's3"'o'";"d"";"',t*Xlt*t:#".Jii.i?""f#l:
Rs. l 5 ' 

29 crore As agamst t

;ili6;,;;; o] th"-i"u"t were rro, the new purcheses'

175- Tbe oepartmeotal represenLative explainr'd that when 
'giving 

reasoos ior

excess, he had said that ,u. _n"i"Iilrl 
'"ri.k.a 

up Pd.-"IrT 
were not eotrrcly

lri'ftffi;.iltr *l-1n:#:+em]'g;r;unless there wcre very beavy !

the Year'

ffiffiuffi*g$lmtr**m,n*ffif*f,$
ot^ocrdutc bY introductng a s

ietermined every Ycar'

?7?. The Committee did not make any further observation ol1 the Store'

SusPenrc Acoount'



f :i*!:f;_,fr_'i,.,ffpt:ffi ffi:ffi:f #:!::#i{:Eifl*
f;:'ffi P#:"fftir:li*",f *":F.Fft 

-*ii"",ilt,i'i.;,,oo"urli"a

779. Pams not discussed to be treated. seuled.__The Committee did not make

iltr*ii;;!:l;i,"1i"",:iTHfril "T,ry 
*lii:ssle,*i"-tr,Lj:,J,1"1'd

ffuj:.fi:0,:iJll"d subject to ,,cr, i.guru,i.ili'iiii'""""1"",[!rr be necessary

.. 780. Tbereafter, the Committee adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a.m. onlhe 2nd Aprit, 1919.

f.il

Isr,elr,r.e,ln:
The IJth lune, 1979.

ltrNtalRY oI cclt }fu}I€,rTlot{s

A:UDIT REPORT (T&T) t?i2-73

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.
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NATIONAI, ASSHN{BIY SECRETARIAT

2ND APRIL, 1979

l4-1

Sixth Meeting

781. The Ad-hoc Pttblic Accounts Committee met in rhe State Bank

Building, Islamabad, at 09.00 A.M. The following vlere prcserrt :-

A d-hoc P.A.C.

L Mr. A.C.N. Kazi, Covernor, Statc Bank of
Pakistaii. .

2, Mr. Masarrat Htlssain Zubcri, formlr Socrclary to the
Government of Pakistaa

3. Mr. AbclLrl Qadir, forraer Chairman, Railrvay Board

4. Mr. Ytisuf Bhai Mian, Chario,eC Accoulliani '

Cltrirnut

Membar.

Meittbct.

Mcltber.

Nniorutl A ssembiy Secretqriqt

1. NIr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary

Autlit

L Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues'

4. Mr. Abdul Ma.iid Khan, Director, WAPDA Audit

5. Mr. Muhammad Javaid Ilyas' Director, Foreign Audit'

6. Mr. Mashkoor-ul-Haq Usmani, Deputy Director, Audit and Accounts

(Works).

7. Mr. S. -Iamil-ur-Rehman, Deputy Director, Commercial Audii'

Ministry ol Finance

l. Mr. M. A. A. Siddiqi, D. F A. (Civil Aviation' Defcnce and

Detence Production Division).

2. Mr. Zatat Hussain, F A. (Natural Resources)

3. Mr. Aish Bahader Khan, F. A . (National Assembly Secretariat)

4. Mr. Jamil Ullah Khan' F. A. (Railways)'

5. Mr. Mumtaz A Burney, D F. A (Education)'

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

(a) Aviation Division

782. "fhe flrst item on the Aecl]da was examinatioa of Appr'opriation- and

o*rer n."ount. for the year 1972-73 pertainng to the Aviarion Division and the

Report of the Auditor-General thcreon'
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783. The folto.,ving departmental rePresentalives were present:-

1. Mr. Rashiduddin Arshad, Additional Secretary'

2. Mr. Z. $. Shah. DePutY Secretary.

L rrlr. Yafru.\hmad. DEC. A. D. A.
4. Mr'. M. A. Irlajid Khan, Director (Admn ), Civil Aviation DePartment'

5. Mr'. M. Rehnatullah, G. M. S, Pak Met: Deptt'

6. Mr. Arshad Mahmud, Director (Finance), P' I A' C

784. This Division controlled the following grants:-

L Nlinistj-y of Defen:e (Group head 'A')

2- Motoor()logy

l. Aviation

t0

1l

)

lll

t28

4. Deyelopment Expenclituro of Ministry of Defonco (oxcluding

Group head I) .

i. Capital Outlay or' Civil Aviation and other works lexcluding
Group head ' B ')

u \UDIT REPORT (CIVL) 1972'73

785. Non'recovery o! Rs. l2 ,318 lrom a contra'tor (Poru 3 .page 20-/ udit Re-

,,rrt i-Audit pointed o.ri that in a bor.-,-,"nr agency, machin_ery purchased- by

i'h"'b";il"d;.n."i i to, construcrion of Airports were. pooled for being lent

to various bodies or cootractors, on hire basis' 
-Some 

machinery was supplied to

"" "Lrt.""tti- "" 
hire atainst an advance of Rs 24'4t5 during 1969 The con-

t *,i"i "..tt"*a 
to ,iL th" machinery till the hire charges mounted to

il.:;,iii,;;;aitts rh" ia"u".. bv'Rs. 12,318' The agencv which nad lent

;il i-ac;tid;A n"ot e*.r"it" due vigilence to realise the. outstanding amount

r.',r-..'*iiii tlie result that the-b;la;;e of Rs l2'll8 had not been recovered

iio- tti" contractor e en after the lapse o[ 3 years

786. It rvas explaioed by the departmental repres€ntative^ that on the return

ot the-equiomcnt tlie tire chirges we're calculated 
-to 

be Rs 35'621 on the basis

"i iiii"]Jii,irl-iti. ""[un".o 
iare but on rhe basis of noffi,at presci,ibetl. rate.s,

iirt" *lriil- r,i,.: il ir,l j+.+12 -onlv- 
since the amount 

- 
of Rs 24.422 alreadv

received from rhe con:ractor. covered the normal hire charge(. lhe ('llestlon oI

recovcry of additional Rs l2,3l8 did not arise'

787. The tleDartmental representatiYe added that this para was discussed

*itfr 
'U" oit".ioi-Ariilt una iccounts (Works), in a D A'C' meeting held at

i,ilrlle ; ioil Argr,t, 1977 nd settled, The Audit was- requested to check

"n 
rn"t tt" lato cha-rg'i was agreed one subiect to this observation' the Para

was dropped.

Name of Grant Grant No
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7iJ8. E;ucess paynteru ol Rs ) I .519 (Para 4, Page 20-Audit Repor") -
Aualit had pointeil but that, in an autonomous body' a local contractor' while
submitiing a; item-rate tender, offered 10 per cent reduction in the rates for the

building -portion of a work, but this roduction was not made applicable to the
payment 

-of 
extralsubstltuted items relating to the building portion costing

Rs. 1,15,190.

789. The Divisional Ofrcer was requested in June. 1970 to recover the

excess payment, bui it \nas stated in reply in August,. l97Z that payme t \vas made

ui if," iri"r sanctiorred by ihe competent authority in accordance with the provi-

sions of the contract. Audit was unable to appreciate the reply, as the contrac-

tor was liable to cany out tho altered, substituted or additional work on the samc

rii"s and conditions on which he agreed to do the main v/ork'

790. The departmental representative submitted that the reductiou of 10'/'-

in t"roi"t-oi thJbuildin.e poriion, offered by the contractor, was on his (luoi€d

,"t*-"ir. ir," ii.- .f *rr't'i"auded in the schedule of quantities attached to the

;;;;;;;;t This reductlon in contiactor's quoted ratei had been made on all

if;-;;;;;;,,,i 
';;, 

"i it'i buitaing ponion.'The rates of extra and sr'bstituted

iiil";;;; ;;p;;;.4 ty ri. comp-erent authoritv and were. quite in conformitv

*iiii ir," pt"iii", of tire relevani clause of the contract, vrz' 18'13'

7gl This Dara was also discussed with the Director Audit and Accounts

rwrtkr) il';ie;;..e. held on l6th August, 197? at Lahore' in which it
;;r";;;id;a ['g., i-i. ,-,r-",r.nt oI substiluted- items, with analvsis of rates' veri-

fi;;;;.the.onirrr.rt Audit Otrier. {DA Karachi. who verified lhis fact' vidr

tir f.i.r No. CAOADAA-5. dated the 30th May, 1978 The para was agarn

;il';; i"i oii.*;., in ttri o.c.c meeting held in 
. 
Karachi on l3th Aususi'

IS;;'*iit 
-ih" 

bi.ictor of Audit and Accounis (Works), Lahore- in which ii was

a".ir"j-ifrr, 
^ifr" 

p"sition may be, got veriled- by the present Concurrent Audit

olfr;;;;hi.t h"i also been aoni. rte had since ionfirmed vrdc his letter

iii.-cio Arje A-5 1022. carcd igLh January, 1979 that the rates paid to 'he
contractor on the basis of the'e analysis of rales were correct'

792. The Auditor-General pointed out that this was ,to be veritied by- rhe

Con"rr."ni eua,t Omc"r uut bilts had not been prod''led. so .far for verifying

the fact. The department was contending that 10'y'. deduction had already be€n

-^io" irr "ii'ir,i-iti1ni. 
The Audit obseivation was that it was not so ntade for

;ii;" ti;;.-No'r, lt *ut to be checketl with reference to the bill' which had

to be produced to the Govemment Audit'

193.'lhe Audit was requelted to settle the objection after verilication from

the bill.

794. Shortage ol Cosh Rs. 5,400 (Parq 5, page.20-Audit Report)-lt-\T zs

pomt.a orlli],,riit thut wt "n'th" 
u..ounti bt-th" Depa- ment were audited'

iurU- 
".orotlilg 

to Rs. 5,400, was found short from- the -ch:st of a departnent

i.ii," )-l.o rvr-_iv, lsio. rh" til;il;";;' aiiributed to theft on the 21st April'
1967, which was reported to the polic€.

795.'lhe Chairman observed that it was a very old cas€' but it looked odd

tnat ihe police could not tr"."-lt 
---$'.meUody. 

must have been responsible -for
f*pi"? in" in"ii and *hether uii tn" 

-pii*'itiooarv 
measures had been uken
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by hirn The departmr:nral representalive said that a d€parlmental cnquiry- was

hlld, it was tbund to l,e a case of th€ft and not of embezzelment, as somebody

had broken open the chest. No individuai was found guilty in this case R'eme'

dial measures bad, however, been taken since

796. The Committ:e decided to drop the para, subiect to the regularisation
action called for, if anr.

AP PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

'797. Grctnt No. llt (Pqges 28-29-AA ).-Thsre was no material Point for
consideration by the (:ommittee under this grant

798. Grcnt No. 1' (Paec 30-A A).-Explainirg the erc:ss of Rs 3'40'928

,lud"i thu G,rorp head " A-Headquarters, Regibnal Omces and Obsorvatories " the

;;;6;t l ie'oresint rtir. submitled that the ercess in expenditure, which relat'

"O'io' 
.uU-fr.la' "A''i-Oher Ch'rrge,: ', r'as dlrt to belated adjuslnrent- of

1".- iSiAZ relating to Custorns Duiy. Srrcs Tar. etc ' made by the AGPR after

the ciose of the fir[ncial ye:r' ln rei'I1 tr a querl' the dcpafime tal represen-

totlu" Jla that they vere not aware-a'l th'r'- tinle, that thls dehit was due to
i" i"*i""a. He frirrl,e, slated that the;r lia'J made purcJritses, but the Audit
Oftce-- dit r1c! adjusl the sanre in tha.L firancial year' 'fhe1 were adjustrd

L-iG ,oLo,.ru.rt 1ear. They had made rrr(rYjsjons lor the purchascs, bnt had to
-*inaii itJ **J 'lhe A;ditor-Generai confirmed that a sum of Rs' -r.52'329

was surrendered.

79. The Committee requesied lhe ,4ttdi1 to settle this after verificution of

departmental. explanat iorl.

800. Grarrr No. t2 (Pages 3l -32-A A ) -Accorditrg 
to Audit' there was an

exce;;f i.r. Z.SZ.OSf unO", il,. Gi,.ruo hrad C \eronauiical and Communi-

"oti*, 
S"*,aa ". Thc depafilnirr.{il ripre'e:r it'ivc 'aid, thul the excess was

-"irlu dua ro rcceipl ,,t dehits. um i rr,..,. ,^ i\. 7.i7.lob per,ainirtg 1,, the pre-

;;;;;'";; 
"; 

.c.o,inr of Cuslonrs Diri) inc Sales Tax lrom the Department.of
i.Pdl.' h i.ptl ru u query, thc 'Jepartmental representative stated that the debit

was received afier the close oI pievious ycar's accounts'

801. As therc w3 e ceriain othc! e'icci:lcs and ravings ruder the granl' the

Autlii'was icquesterl o settle the discrepancies in consultation with the depart'

rnent.

802. Grant Nct. t '1 (Page |8I-AAL-There was no material point for con-

sideration bS the Con,rittee utder this grant

803. Grtiir Ntt. l?3 (fa::c 202-AA). huciil had pointed ou! I savirg of
Rs. -18.26 9?C unilcr ihe Cr )uD h-'ad :A- Civil Aviatiorr " Expiaining lhe

;;;to;; fdt ir,ving'. rhe deparimental representative stated that details on

account of Custoirs l)uty and Sales Tax' etc. (Rs. 28,29,420), against -the . 
pu.r-

itt".* -ua. through th; DQtr)artment of IP&S were not receiYed in the Audit
Office in time.

804. The Audit uas requested to settle this disoepancy after verification and

come back to the Cornmittee, if the msiter rernained 
-unresclved ln reply to a

confirmation sougllt br' Cominittee a\ t() v'helr the informatjotr about receipt of
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debit was received by the departrnent. the depa.rtmental representatjve said that
he would check the position and come back with necessary informatior.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1972-73

Pakistan International Allines

805. Ioss ol Rs. 9.277 due lo itnport of hmned ilerns (Para 15, tage 16-
CA).-Att&t hearing the explanation of the deparimental representative, the para
was tredted as settled.

806. .Lo.r ol Rs. 8,289 on account ctf spoilage ol 13,157 puckets of Chollet
Cheese (Para 16, page 16 CA |-AurJil madc out tha: due to excessive irnport of
challet cheese by a Corporaiion during the perioC from l3th February, 1967 1<l

26th August, 1967, stock of 31,533 packets of challet cheese got accumrlated
as on lsi Septeiaber, 1967 The excessive import seemed to have L.een n.ta<ie due
1o an unrealisiic estimate of the monthly requirements. No action tor the dis'
posal of the overstocked cheese was taken and, as such, 13,157, packets out of the
above stock. woilh Rs. 8,2E9, became unfii for hunan consunlption. Thesc rvere

written ofi in September, 1971, under lhe orders of the Dir-ector oI the Departri.rrt
concerned. The Corporation thus suffered a loss of Rs. 8'289 due to incorrert
estimation and negligince on the part of its officers, which needed inve:ligalion
and flxing of responsibilitY.

807. The departmental representatiYe submitied that all purchases of food
items were made after approvil by the Purchase Committee, which was a high-
powered Conmittee who were guided mainly by the Average Montl y tlsage
iunnlied bv the user DeDarimen;. Fcod items could ai times' not br utilized
..ii p.. 

""rt 
and there c-ould be excesses in certain items. However' every

postlSl. eto.t was made to utilize ihe purcltased items to the maximurn possible

ixient and, when anyone of them became unfit for use, the same is written of
iiu 

-itr" 
"n-oet"nt 

auihoritv. The loss of Rs. E,289 on account of spoilage of
cf,allei cheeie was one of iuch cases in which the cheesrc, purchased for we by

First Class passengers only on ihe Inlsrnational Sectors, could not be fully ccn-

sumed, becaluse oI fluctuation in the number of passengers travelling in First
Ctu... 

- 
tt"t" was, however. no negligence on'!he pari of any individrral or the

iurchase Committee, who approved the purchase of cheese alolgwith other food
it".i. t" arcordance with iGnr No 7 (a) of the Schedule of Powers, the Direc-

tor Finance, who was compeient to approve write off for loss€s not due to theft'
ira"J ot n"gt."t upto Fls. 

^10,000. appioved the write ofi of the amount involved
(Rs. 8,289).

808. In reply to a query of the Chairman, the Auditor'General stat€d that
actuai-consu-p'ti6n durin! thi last six months was about 1.000 packets per month'

Wtrii"as the eitimated consumption worked out to abolt 4,000 packets Per month.'

Kiioine in view the average tonsumpiion about ll.53l pactets rvere Purchased
in eiceis of the estimated monthly requirement'

809. The Chairman obserYed that someone had lnade a mistake in calcula-

tion. 
- 

As ru"l,, tfr" mistake should have been accepted instead of trying to ex-

ofuio ii u*iv. The departmental representative regretted the error and the para

ivas deemed settled

810. Exlra expendiltrre ol Rs' 12,500 otl aToullt ol purchase oJ loig cktth

"t ninntrliiiri titia 17, pusc 16 -cA ) -Ardit had poiraed out that a colptra:
ffi'"^,t-;j i;i;ir'ioi il'. iupplv of long cloth of superior qualitv from differeot
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1. Pakistan Services Ltd.
2. Pakista-u Tourism D€velopment Clorporation Ltd

3. International Aerodic Ltd.
4. Midway House Ltd.
5. PIA Sha /or Poultry Breedilg Farms Ltd.

6. PIA Hotsls Ltd.
?. ht€mati )nal Adverti6ing Ltd.

suooliers in Mav. 1970. The lowest quoialion of Rs 2 per lard was ignored on

thi'plea that l6ng clorh supericr wai a standardised material and its previous

yeari' price was {s. 3.25 pei yard. The supply order 
-Yas 

placed-in J,uly, 1970'

on o drrn who had quoted the highest rate of Rs. 3.25 pr- yard No reasons

*ir", i.ro*"u"., recotd^ed for rejecting the lowest cfter and placing order on the

highest bidder.

811. The management contended that the purchase i-n quesiion !'I'/as a repeat

ora.i anO quotaiioni were called for as a general practice.to.get an idea of the

Iatest markit trend. As such, reasons fur accepting the highest rate were not
recorded by the Purchase Committee.

812. lhe reply vas not considered to be convincing' as it appeared purpose-

lcss in the circum-strtnce to haYe at all called for quotations Neither any -test
wui conar.'.a to as:ertaio ihe quclit) of the cloth 6ffered by the other supo-liers

noi was it established that the material offered by lhem was below the standard

il; ;;il. ;.d;. p aced at the higher rate' ignbring 
^the 

lo\ter rates available'
caused'an un-necesi rry extra expeniiture of Rs. 11,500 to the Corporation'

813. The departmental rePresentative submitted that the Employees'Union
had Gen ugit"iiig that the cloth used in the Unifoims was of inferior quality

;;J ;}i;;,t "be ffiz ced with that of a better qualitv. The- Managemenj \ras of

it" ,i"* ifiut the iu rlity of cloth " LEADER-8000-0 ", alr.eady in" use at that time'
*". 

'"i'tnl' 
rj"ri ,i,iuti" quititv in the local market and, ierefore. rePeat 

^order
should be placed or the iupplier Ms. Sattar and Co However' to pa-crl)- the

A"auoO" uf t-uUour Union, it was decided to inYite fresh tenders from the local

;;J;;. M i. Sul,,iman & Co. hud offered the lowest quotation at Rs 2 00 per

;;"rd i;; til-l;sq-tl36oi' brund cloth and rxere the lowest tenderer' since the

oualiw of their c1o.h was very inferior, the Union Representative selected
I-iiXo"ei-ioootit t.uno oi'rone cloth..vhich was already being supplied hv

fff" SuGi & Co. rlt Rs. 3.25 per- yard Thus reterence to rhe Purchase Com-

il;;diJ'; ;;p";;6 bi ned:ssaiv. As such, there \Yas no mention of these

facts in the minuteri of the Purchase Committee'

814. A membe: of the Committee remarked that, il it was a repeat order'

then whv were tendr:rs invited at all ? The Chairman observed that it was' not a
;;;;';id;;.'-i-h;r;; l;"d bv the Emplovees' union to make the purchase

in question.

815. It was, fi.n ally, decided to drop the objection'

816. lnvestmen s ol the Cotporation (Pata 277, page 209-1-A}-lt was stated

tut lie in esL"nt, oi th. Cotpot"tioos as on 30th June, 1973' amounted to

Rrs. 1,25,60,737 as lPlow:- 
Rs.

90,55,960

1,m,000

4,777

24,m,000
5,00,000

4,00,000

1,00,000
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817. In reply to a query, the departmental representative stated that PIA's
holdings in Pakistan Services Ltd. was 25% and in the Tourism Devclopmenl
Corporation and Midway 5l o/. each. A member of the Committee asked that
since the PIA owned the controlling share in the Midway Hoiuse, the PIA Shaver
Poultry Farms and the International Advertising, the ac.ounts of these organisa-
tions need€d to be submitted to the Government and the Legislature even if this
was trot being done before.

818. The Committee agreed with the above view and asked the departmental
representative to make note of it.

819. Parqs not discussed to be treated settled.-'lhe Committee did not ntake
any observation on other paras in the AppropriationlCommercial Accounts and
Audit Report. These would be deemeC settled subject to such regularising
action as might be necessary under the rules.

(b) Defem€ Dilision

820. The next item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other Accounts for the year 1972-73 pnainitg to the Defence Division anC the
Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

821. The following departmental representatives were Presenl:-

L Mr. Rashid-ud-din Arshad, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. M. Islamuddin, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Gbazanfarullah Khan, Military Accountant-General.

822. This Division controlled the following grants :-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No

l. Ministry of Defence (Group head ' A ' only)

2. Survoy of Pakistan

3. Drvcloprnent Expenditure o[ Ministry of Food and Agriculture
(Groun head ' K' only)

l0

36

116

COMPLIANCE REPORT ON THE PAC'S REPORT FOR 1968.69 AND
1969-70

823. Loss ol Rs. 46,616 to govenunent ( paras 28-29, page 155 ol PAC's re-
port tor 1968-69 and 1969-70).-The departmental representative informed the
(lommittee ttrat the matter was being investigated through the police and the result
was being awaited.

824. Tbe CommitEe decided not to proce€d with thQ obiection petrding the

reccipt of the policc rcpoG
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825- N on-recover y ol Governnent dues umounling to Rs 27,429 (Paras 38'39'

w"-|il ol PAC's ripoit !o, 1968'69 aad 1969-70) --:fhe depaftmental represen-

iutl*,t"t"O that Col jnel Mohammad Salim, Commander 491 Engts Group' had

tceii ii,fri"tJir r;d;it offi.;; in December, le78 and the enquirv was. in its

last sture. The Conrmittee passed on to the next item. observing that it took

about years in atpojoting an enquiry Oflicer'

821i, Non-accountal of tools and plunts utticles w'orth 
-Rs' 

2'06'718 (Parqs

lO-li. p"i" tisi ol P4C's reporr Ior tgbS'69 ar'l t969-70) -1he denartmental re-

nresentative stated tlral srnce rnl iasi"i,tc 'i"'il"! r"rt in oc'dber' 1978' n'r

X;;ffi;; i"J"di"a ,t "-N"iii't"- 
at"ii Th" ihoitn]un requested the Audit

i.-"rt,'ri ',t.--rnuit ri to rt. next Audit party as and wben it was sent

t; id N;iti;- Ateas. The audit represeniative agreed to do it'

82l,Non'accourtalolnruterialtrotthRs24'820(Paras.48-49'p4el58ofpac:i)iioit tii iNl-69 utd lg6i-70)-The Committee was informed that neces-

:;; i.ffi;J;i"i '""'lJ,i *"t in progi.ss A member of the Committee enquired

whsther rhe agion b( ing tarcn *Isi3 *iite ii.ri.i r" fii rhe responsibili:y ? The

;;;;ffi;;i ;;p;";t,ntltiue saiJ-that the rnan 'las not trace;ble' and a case

i;5-b";;;Ari";A ,,iirt ir," p"rl*."^Ihe onrv thlne thev could do in the circums-

;;;;"ilt't" wiiie ofi tte ioss and to declire the man absconder'

828, The Audit was directed to watch the progress of the case

82g. Outstandinil periodical retlrns as on 30th lune' 1969 (Paras 52-5j' page

fis;i'b;C:;';;:;"'rt i"i ixa'os-i;a |iisiq.-ane depaltmental repres€ncative

.r6ritt"O-.n", it tf' ZS sto"t ietu-mr-w"ie ,Jady und would be produced before

ifr" 
-Autit 

patty wh.n they would visit Skardu next time'

830. The para \r'as dropped subject to verification by Audit

SSl.Non.recoveryo|materialworlhRs.8,4l8(Pqra-76,pqge161o|PAC''s
,"r;; i;;'i;'6b-i; a ld /96e-2011'iiri Comrnittee was inrormed that the accounts
';!i"';;;';;;;,; ino wouti u''froauceo to the Audit partv on theiT next

visit, The Audit urrderlook to have ttle same verrneq'

832. Expenditne incurred on works in anticipalion -o[ 
technicd sanclion

'tri':lxti;'iji';:tfi#;i::::itl*'*:u*ll'',ixfr 
liJ;;J',r""8;r:Til!1

Xf,ii*""r?' ,i.i"r.t' 
'-rwortst, i;{;;. The Audir representa(ive confirmed the

statement.

833. Outstdnding qdiuslment memos amountlng ry- tS'49'563 (Paras 82-83'

,on""i6i 
""i i;;C;t l"poit lo, tioa'ai n'a 1969'70i-1he departmental represen'

ii',il'Ji"ili,i#ir,u 
'i'ri 

ir,L',n.n o.li-..it ro. hai been adiulted. rhe orisinals

#''fi""iffi;";'iot-t"i,g tt'"tili"'-t[piii- thereor had been requesLed from

;i" "Ardi; uoi-i-ti i""at"r ;odd ;; done'on their receipt -The audit lepresen-

#;ffioir;;-iiu i ir,i uou"r'*t, etc, were sent in original with those memos

"od 
tt" Oi"itiont c )ncemed should trace them out'

AUDIT REPORT (clvrL) 1972'73

834. Heavy ot tstandihg dues Rs 20'51'125 (pofo 1' nale 25-Audit

Readrt).-Tbc deDz rtmental t.p*""ii"ii* l"i"t'ed- -the Comhirtee that this

t"tl ttuO t".n trans'erred to the Defence Prodrrction DivlstorL
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835. Overpayment ol daily allowance anounting TL 48'909.60 (Rs. 25'000)
(Pura 13, pogi i8-ludtt Report).-lt was broughl to the notice of the Com-
irittee that, rn a Pakistan Mission abroad, certain officers of the Defence Depart-
ment were paitl daily allowance at rates in excess of their entitlement under
the rules. this resuited in an overpayment of TL 48'909 60 (Rs. 25'000)' to
the Offcers during the pediod from June, 1966 to August, 1968, The ovorpay-

ment wss pointed out ty Audit in September' 1970. ln a meeting held in
pece-tur, iSt:, t}t" Ministry agreed to take up the matter with the Defeuce

Authorities, but no action apPared to have been taken so far'

836. The departmental representatiYe submitted that the case related to
overpayment of D.A. to 21 PAF Ofrcers (Trainees) by the Embassy of Pakislan

in Turley during 1965. The case remained under correspoldence betweef, the

Air Heaiquarteri and the Ministry of DefencelMinistry -of F-inance (Mily)' As
poi"iJ orit by the F. A. (Defenci) and the Ministry -of 

Defence, the Pakistan

bmbassy in Alkera had b€en requested to intimate the reasons for the over-

paymeni. Reply from the Embassy was awaited.

839. Misappropriatlon ol wheal worth Rs 54'8CZ -(Poru- 
Jl ' oqse 36-

*ud Re<ort)'-Auoit pointea oii "iiii' 'ills - 
maundi of whiat' worth

frfi;.iiii;a;" rrJ,i,i,i"'rir-att' ana itru'gea to the work but were not taken

on the stock Register. Apparently, the w:heat was mis-appropriated. _The

li;,H;;;r;;fii'. tn"-'t"ti*"t'ile oipartment.jn october' 1969 rn a

i"iii:i,iii"'* 
-oi,t"u.r. 

1971, it *;; ;Attd thai the verification.or material taken

i"#ti"'ii'"?aii-'",sit. """ourt 
*". ,i"i p.ii.,irr.. as rhe records were lying with

another Division The reply *"t oii ut""it"UG' bttuu'" the-Department failed to

set the records verified even oo" 
"v";i urtiiit" receipt of- the material Despite

"i: 
ffiJ;i;di*r.,i;;'; '"i':i ffi;'of "p"ot'd 

reminders bv Audit

Ili r,#tr'""i"iJ"ta'-;;J;;d" ;""d ;;;-"'t action taken agatust the officers

837. The Auditor-General saial that the Ministry already knew the whole

"u*, 
G""rr" ir *us in 1977 that the Ministry had decided' on the representation.ot

ii;;iil^ ;;-"t, tt ot the overpayment bad to be recovered rhus the

*i. -** t tty t"owtr 
' 
to the Mhistai ind s referenc€ to the Embassy now

wouiC not serve any useful purpose.

838. The Commitiee directed the departmental rePresentative to take imme-

aiut""u"iioiln tn. -utt"., ln *-r.o]iut-ioi'ritl th" Ministry of Finance Either

d;';;;h;;t inould be recovirea or it should be written oft to finalise the

issue.

at fault.

840. The dePartmental representative s1aj9q that olt 9f 929 
maunds of

llgi+S*i*;**k-,N*tn',;:r*l
fl tr,t'i'"r"'##:ml:gim,ljilix*:l.,5;'*[n"flTtls':l,:t
under investigation.

S4l.Thecommittee.tirectetlthedepartmefltalrepresentativetotakeaction
qrieii'"ii"d!,iila"ii.-iiiidir:'t" i"ip'*i"i"n ou.' ih" progr"'s or tle case'
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E42. Otrtstqnding adjustnrcnt memos (Paro 40, page 4|-Au(lit Report).-
Audit pointed out tl6t, in accordance with the existing procedure, debits for
stores, purchased_. by Northem Area Public Works Depirtment through the
Embassies and High Commissions in foreign countries an^d the Director-Gneral
Inyestment Promotior and Supplies, and for services rendered by other depart-
mcnts, were advised to the Divisions co[cemed by the offce of the Direitor-
Audit and Accounts t Works ). through adjustrneni menr,,,s. The Divisional
Officcrs were require(i to accept the debits, after a yerificalion o[ the stores
received etc. by them and to adjust their cost jn the books.

E43. At the end ol l97l-72, as rnany as 87 adjustment memos. involving
an amount of Rs. 16 73,612, had not been responded to b1 a number of Divi-
sional Omc€rs of the National Area Public Works Department whereas, during
1970-71, as many as 77 adjustment memos, involving an amount of Rs. 16,63,468,
were outstaDding. Tlre non-acceptance of the debits had resulted in an undel-
statement ol expendit rre under the final heads to lhe above €xtent and might
have also led to losres to Government through mis-appropriation of stores,
detection of which was not possible, unless the responding Diyisions accepted
or rciected the debit and informed the authorities concerned in time.

E,14. Though the position was also brought to the notice of the Ministry
through a draft para in October, 1972 the number and amount of the out-
-(tanding adjustment rremos ' as still quite heav_v.

845. The departrrental representative explained that the amount involved
lgainst the 77 adjustment memos was Rs. 16,63,468 out of which 26 memos
carrying a value of Rs. 8,20,5E0 had since been adjusted. 5l unadjusted memos
involving Rs. 8,42,881i remained to be adjusted. The matter was under active
consideratiorr and it v,as expected that unadiusted memos would be cleared very
soon.

846. In reply to ir query, the departmental representative stated that, earlier,
this case was with the Nonhern Area P.W.D. Later, this was transferred to
the Defence Division. At the time of the transfer it was found that the records
rere in very bad shrtpe. Attempts were being made to reconstruct them.

':11

847. A member of the Committee observed that it would, perhaps, be
worth considering whether the figures given by the department were acc€ptgd,
no new information (ould be expected. It would, ,therefore, be better if this
matter was sorted out between tht Audit and the department and a solution was
found out between th( m.

848- Expenditure incurred on works in qnticipation ol technical sanction
(Pta 45, page 42--Audit Report).--The depa-rtmental tepresentative ex-
plained thrt, out of 7t works, technical sanctions had already been accorded for
thc estimates of 66 w:rks. Technical sanctions for the remaining 5 works wert
in process and woulc. be finalised soon. The departmental reprcsentative was
dircctcd to exp€dite tle sanctions in respect of the outstanding works.

E49. (1) Outstandtng inspection repotts, Audit Notes, etc. (|) outstandins
Wiodicd rcturns (P.ras ,1647, pages 42-43-Audit Report).-'fhe Audlt
ropr€felltalivc informed thc Committee that they bad received the requisite
information and its v:rifcation was in progress.
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.] . APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 197L.73

850, Grurt No. l0 (Page 28-AA).-Thue was no material trnint for
consideration by the Committee under this grant.

851. Gront No. 36 (Poge 77-AA).-Audx had pointeC out an exccss of
Rs. 2,40,085 under the Group head " C-Survey Parties "' The departmental
reDresentative exDl8itred that the excess was due to doublc accounthg of expendi'
tuie of No. t iarty in both the Central and Baluchistan circles. Ihe Audit
was requested to verify the position

852. ln reply to a query as to how much amount was spent on preparing

maos annualllj [he departmLntal representative stated that the present budget

.,in'ui.io,r wai ot aboui Rs. 1,50,00.000, but it was very little as comPar€d to
[t 

"iil"ouir.rn.ot. 
and they had submitted the case to t]re CMLA The whole

.r".ti".- "] iiouanisation bf Survey Department was presently unCer considera'

iion un? rt"v h"ad sent a study te;m abroad. Now they had come back and

would submit a rePort.

853. Grau No. 116 (Page 187-AA).-A11 excess of Rs' 95,763 occurred

undei Group head " K-scientific Departments ". .The departmental represen'

iuti* eioraileA that the excess was miinly due to increased expenditure on the

;; ;"d".Itow;;s of the officers and stiff, as a result of introduction of the
-NitioJ .siri.. of Pay and revision of T. A, rules, for which no funds were

provided.

854. In reply to a query by the Chairmao as to why *tti"g su!?lemetrtary

nr.ni-*n. t oi 6trtained in time- the departmental representative said that they

f,.i'i""r"rt"o r"i'it " iuppt...ntu.y grant, but it wai not sanctioned' At that

;im.e ,*" D.;^;;"ni ."ai'rnd.t rhi Ministrv ot Food and Agriculture' but in
i;; ii;r-il;;.ir.a i. it'i Ministry of siience and Technol'ogv and again in

1976 to the Ministry of Defence.

AUDIT REPORT \CIVIJ-) 1972'73

9.\\ l',ttorted Dt(L.hitrcrv (ottinP ubottl Rs' 9 4t lars rennined idle lor

""'";;-'";;;; 
"i;;o 

i . 
- 
;;,s;' t e -A uA Re Nrt ) - AftiJt hearing. the exPlanatioD

li'ir',." ,i+rirrir.rtal representative. the Para was lreated as settled'

R\6 trreeullr loral purchase oi srores costittg Rs' 1'35'107 without ranc-

,i",r"ii*i' zi''iisr-- ii ie,,ii, Relon |'-'the depaamental representaLive sub-

-rili tlrt it "'.iit"t was under investigation' in consultation with the rlsP€ctor

A:#.i;;#.;'t"tpi.-Nv*;Fp and tbi committee would be apprised of the

lalest position al its next me€tlng

857. tftegula' payment oJ loreign ullouance amountinB to Rs' 17 ]91
tD-e- , < ^^., )6-A tdit aroiil.l-tti- ,Cepartmental reprelentative informed

#'tffiff.T ti*t ii" [.i."L ot n.. z,tgi had since been recovered frorn

irii. i-si"rr."t 
-ari, --si"nogtupt'"t, 

who remained empl-ove{ with the Embassv

ii' p"'rirrtir- ii'ou.u** itoit- ist March, 1969 to 31st January' 197l The

para was lreated as settled'

858. Zoss ol Rs.2,71,675 due to. fire (.Para.2l ryage 28-Autlit Report)'-

rn" i".i"frrt tif t"p..seotatiut' iiprained tLat the G git police had investig&ted

ff #!o;;,i:".d,ilior. c si,iif; n-Goa"ot ioii... Aiti.corruption had carried
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859. It was dfuect(.d that the results of enquiry should be made knowa to
the Committ€e.

354. Replying ro another query of the member, the departmental repre.
se[tative iufo n]ed the Committee that the people who had tendered, were not
the same on both the tccasions.

862. The cucumsLrnces under which the originaly received tenders werc
rejected could not be ascertained from records at this be'lated stage. It was,
hcwevcr, uader:tcod tlat the then Chief Engineer had anticipated -lower 

rates
in re-tcndeii'rg but, seeing the rising trend, decided to award the contract on the
seco;-,d cail oi tenders. It was, at best, al1 error of judgment.

853. A member o: the Committe€ remarked that quotations were iDvited
cn ihc 29th .luly and re-invited on the 23rd August, resulting in an additional
pal ent of F-s. 21.0C0 The departmental representative said that the a@epted
piactice was that, if iniiial rates were considered high, fresh tenders were inviled.
The A,;ditor.tleneral sz.id that in that case, the Chief Engineer should have put
oa recorl thr r..asons for rejecting the earlier quotations, which he had not
done. The Chairman remarked that the reason was that he considered the
rates t{) b3 high.

MIMSIRY OF DEFENCE

865. The para was deemed to be settled

out the enquiries. Otr the request oi Legal Adviser. the Rcsident Comhissiomr
had asked thc department to make good the loss by fixiry the responsrbility on
defaulters. A- court ol inquiry_ had been set up to fx the responsibilities' on
defaulters. 1-he delay jn the finalisation ot inquiry was due to-tron.availability
oI records. .A.s soon iLs the findi-ogs of the Court were finalised, appropriatc
action would be taken by the department.

^ 860. Sho. i rccoyer.t al Rs. 22,531 uxd Rs. 6,000 (pma 23, page 3t_AuditRepotti-Attet hearinl; the departmental representative the Chairian observed
thar they had re:overe< F.s. 22,532, which was quite creditable. They, however,
could not recover Rs. i,000 as, according to them, the pric€s at thai time weri
lower. Now, this was a question of fact. The audit representative said that
they had yerifled the lormer amount. As for the latter amount of Rs. 6,000,
they- would veiiiy the rate. The objection, therefore, was dropped subject to
verification ol lower rare by Audit.

861. Loss -ot Rs. - 1,100 dae to acceptance ol highcr tender rate (poa 24,
page jl-Audit Repor).-, Exp]aiittrg the position, the departmeDtal represen-
tative stared that, in a Public Works Division, two tenders fior road Gol-ilushay
yrere invited in 1972. When opened on the 29th July, 1972, the lowest ratei
quoted were Rs. 39,0t)0 and Rs. 79,000. Without aisigrring any reason, the
Ch-ief Er,gineer rejecte(l them. When tetrders were re-invited on'23rd August,
1972, the loy,est rates )f Rs. 45,000 and Rs. 95,000 were quoted by some o-thei
contractor and accepter: by the Chief Engineer. According to audit this resulted
in a loss of Rs, 21,100 to tle Govemment.

- 865. (i) OLltst. tdi|q Periodical Retttrns; (a1d (ii) Oulst tdtttg Adjustment
l,4en1o, (Plro:t 27 & 26, pc,ie 32-Autlit Repo ).-/'f,t".r hearing the 

'depart-
rEntal represerlirtive, nrr further observation was made by the Committec on itcsc
p6ras.
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_ 867, Blockade ol public hlone! Rs. 1,64,220 (Paru 4G, page 39-Auttit
Report).-Aadtt pointed out that a D€partment had purchasid- photographic
papeff_ 94q chemicals, worth Rs. 1,64,220, for aerial photography - 

Ourlng 
- 

the
years 1960 to 1967. Almost all papers and chemicals, etc. relnained unritilised
and kept in storage till April, 1974, when the accounts of the department were
audited. This was if, contravention of the Goyertrment rules, which prohibited
blocking of capital on the purchase of stores, unless required for immediate use.

868. Replying to a query by the Cirairman as to what were the circumstances
which led to all these purchases, the departmental representative asserted that,
by virtue of their responsibilities, they were expected to rematr always in pre-
paredness and keep the arrangements complete because nobody could foresee as
io when would the floods come or forecast as to when would there be a war.
Thereupon, the Chairman enquired if they had determiloC their minimum re-
quirement. The departmental representative repiied that their milimum require-
ments were about two or three lakhs and the material bought by them was the
minimum which they were supposed to maintain. Replying to tle presumption
of the Chairmatr that some of these material might be speciflcally useable only
with plane, the departmental represenlative submitted that the material could be
used with the plane when contact f,lm prints were required, as well as other-
wise. Moreover, the material had not gone waste and it was being used. The
matErial was purchased at that time according to the expected requirements.
Then one of the planes met with an accident and the other was taken over by the
Governor. Hence tle material remained unutilised. It thad been kept in air-
conditioned room atrd could be used for a longer period.

869. The Chairman observed that, when the material was purchased, they
se€med to have had full intention to use it. The material was still useable. fhe
objection was decided to be dropped.

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES) 1972.73

870. Appropriation arul Conlrol over Expendilure-Excess expenditure ol
Rs.76.66 crore (Paras l-3, pages l-2-Audit Report).-Aftq hearing the explana-
tiotr of the departmental representative and considering the written explanation
furnished by the department, which had also been seen by the Ministry of Finance
(Appendix II), ttre Committes made no further obseruation on these paras.

871. Parus not discussed to be trcoted settled.---T\e Committee did not make
ary observation on the other paras in the Appropriation Accounts or the Audit
Report. These would be deemed setiled subject to such regularising action as
might be necessary under the rules.

872. Outstanding items.--"l1te departmental representative was informed that
Eaterial in respect of the following grants was not made available to the
Committee :-

(i) Grant No. 56-Frontier Regions-Aeount II--Other Charges ; Group
head 'B'-Works: and

(i, Grant No. 61-Other expenditure of Kashmir Afiairs Division-Group
heads " F-Chief Engineer Azad Kashmir and Northern Area " and
" C-Miscellaneou s Payments ".

873. The departmental representltive explained that those items did not
relate to them, The Committee dfuecl:d that Audit should take them up with the
Minishy of Defence to setue the sane and should corne up to the Committee
only if de€med necessary.
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(c) Defence hoductio n Division

874. The next item on the Agenda was examittation of Appropriation and
other Accounts for thc year 1971'fu pertaining to tlle Defence Production Divi-
sion and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

875. The following departmental representaiives were present:-

1. Ir{r. Tariq Mustafa, Additional Secretary Incharge

2. Mr. Talib Hussain. Section Officer.

876. This Divisiorr controlled the followJng grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Dofeoce (Group hoads ' A ' and ' C') 10

2. Capital Outlay cn Civil Aviation and other works (Group hoad
'B' ooly) t28

AI,PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

877. Grant No. 10 (Page 28-AA).-There was no material point for con-
sideration by the Corr mittee under this grant.

878. Grant No. 128 (Paee 202-A A) -Audit had pointed out a saYing of
ns. SO,OO,00O under the Group head " B-Other works " The qgp'l!ry"-"Fl
iiJ..i*t^ii, " "*r16in,:d 

that, a-gainst the Budget Grant of Rs. 1,22.20,000, the

aclual expndituie, ai confi,rmid by the AGPB- Karachi, was Rs 90,00'000'

ihe sauin! of Rs.'32,20,000 was surrendered. The main reason of saving was

non-utiliza'iion in full of the rupee provision for purchase of stores and equipment
tlue to belateC release of foriign- exchange foi the import of major items -of

"orioment- 
delav in llocation 6t yEN cridit and completion of formalities for

utiliiation 
' 
there-of ard non-ulilization of funds provided for civil works" etc'

In reply to a query, tlLe departmental representative said that the foreign exchange

*". i -Uig 
proUterii. enoigt foreign eichange was rlot- Plovided that year atrd

the payment was to bo made in foreign erchange' ll rt -were a rupee Pay-
ment-, ihen the position could have been different. In reply to qnother query,

tli-aliart ."*tt'repr rsentative said that foreign exchange was applied for timely
and in the normal ccurse.

879. The Commi ee did not make any further observation.

AUDIT REPORT (CrwL) 1972-73

880. Time banec' clainx oi 87.521 (Rs.74,458) against shipping lines and

their it$ura)lce corupanies (Para 10, page 24-Audit Repo ) -lt was pointed out
by Audit that, in Janrary, 1965 it was found in a Mission that cases of data-ges
aid deficiencies in gords, relating to d rfence procurement, to the extent of $ 8,257

had been lying unsettled {or a period rf three years, Tle necessity. of their expe-
ditious fuiidtion wzs stressed upon Lhe department. During the intervening ,en
years claims to the e (tent of $ 736 o;ly could be finalised. The Mission stated
ia lvtarch, 1975 that tlte remaining claims, amounting to S 7,521, had become time'
fno.a, becuut oi.ri ta.y inform-arion and docume;rs, demanded 5y the shipping
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lines, could not be provided to them in time. The shipping lines kept asking for
various docur0ents and, in turn, the Mission kept requesting the Embarkation
Headquarter and Csntral Ordnance DepGt for the sanre. A loss of $ 7,521
(Rs. 74,458) was sustained due to the failure of the authorities to furnish the
requirod information in time and pursue the case properly. No action appeared
to have been taken to regularise the loss and fir responsibility.

8Et. The departmental representative explaired that, despite the best eftorts
made to get the deflciencies replaced by the firm carrying company, an amount
of $ 7,521 (Rs. 74,;158) renained outstanding out of the total of 5 16,049.20.
Necessary action had already been initiated to regularise [oss. The concur-
rence of FA (Procurement) for the write ofi action had since been obtained
and the Governmenl letter for the regularisation of the above loss of S 7,521
(Rs. 74,458) was no\r about to issue.

882. Replying to a query about the abnormal delay in the regularising
action, the aepartmental representative added that inlormation had to come
from the Embarkation Headquarter and COD. The Ministrv kePt on remind-
ing them through the GHQ but the information did not come io time. They
had reportedly destroyed .the files. Thereupon, the member observed that the
explanation was not satjsfactory and somebody was at fault.

883. Another member of the Committee referred to a recent controversy
about shipping of tanks to Ira eic. and tbe rates therefor. He enquired if
there were any audit comments on this issue. The departmental representative
repiied in lhe negative. Thereupon, the member desired to know the scope
of audit in respecl of defence matters and whether Audit comments were boing
sent only to th; Miristry of Finance, because irregularities in defence purchases

and procurements or other defence expenditure, if any detected by Audit, were
not b€ing brought through the PAC to the notice o[ the Legislature, who was

entiiled 1o know about the same.

884. The Auditor-General explained that there were two organisations. One
MAG who conducted internal auiit and the other was Test Audit' which con-
ducted prcentage audii. The departrnental representalive added thai he would
consult the records to find out the extent to which the records, releYant to
defence purchase in detail were produced 1o the Audit.

885. To a query by the Chairman, the Auditor-General replied that if any
irregularity in. defenie purchases came to their notire, it was being reported to
the 

-Publii Accounts C-ommittee. A member of the Committee remarked tlat'
if in the case of Secret Service Fund the disbursing officer did not disburse them
the Audit could not know aboul it because it was secret, and no action could
be taken against the defaulter. Therefore, this aspect of the matter needed to
be taken note bf by the Ministry of Finance (Military).

AUDIT REPORT (CIVIL 1971.72

886. Heavy outstanding drcs (Rs. 20,51,125) Paru 5, page 2'--Attdit Re'
pott).-Ntq hearing the ixplanation' ot the departEetrtal representative, the
para was treated as settled.
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COMPLIANCE RE}ORT ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE'S RE
PORT FOR 1968'69 r\ND 1969-70

887. Pura 95, pa.ye 94-Public Accounts Conunittee'-s rcport Ior 196849 md
1969-70--The depaflmental reprosentativs submitted that, in compUanca with
the directicns of Public Accounts Ccmmittee, the ntter had been reported
by ttre Director of Iroreign Audit to the Minisiry of Foreign A.ffairs, for ob-
l4ining their commenls on the deliberate action by the Mission to keep the idle
funds in a current rccount, instead of " deposit account ". In reply, it had
been pointed out by l{inistry of Foreign Afiairs that, duling 1971-72,the Embassy
in Washington D.C. ILad received some funds from the Food and Defence Prc-
curement Divisions ard utilised them in short term investment. A considerable
amount of interest (ttS $ 3,13,400) was earned tlteroon. The Embassy proposed
that the praclic€ sho,dd be extended to the other Missions also. fhe case was
referred to the Minir.try of Finance for their concurrence. It was held by the
Ministry of Finance that keeping Government money in Deposit Accounts and
eaming interest ther( on was not permissible under the Treasury Rules. That
Ministry was, howev:r, of the view that such investmen: could be done only
after relaxation of rrles by the competent authority, which was the Minister of
Finance himself. But the Finance Minister had indicated ir sepamte files that
relaxation of rules stould be permitted in no case.

888. The position thus was that neither any power had been delegated to
the Ministry nor to Pak Missions abroad 10 pernit investment of idle funds.
Accordingly, the funls in the present case could not be k€Pt in the Deposit
Account with a view .o eaming interest thereon.

889. The Audit 'epresentative said that they had observed that Government
money was not being [ept abroad in interest-earning Deposit Accounts. Audit's
observation was not for hvesting the Fund but for placing them, acc<'rding to
the rules, in banks irr interest-eaming account. There was no restriction on the
accounts being ptaced in interest-eaming accounts. Moreover in the rules re-
lating to Erceis-Prol)erty Programme to which this para pertained, it had
already 6ega provide l that the amounts would be kept partly in lixed-deposit
and jartly in curren t account, according to anticipated requirements lf these

rules 
-had 

been app ied, there would have been no infringement of Treasury
Rules. The Missi6n naO already maintained a fixed deposit account and Audit
had ody suggested lo keep idG funds in fixed deposits (with a short term
recall stipulalilons) b1 which the Mission would have earned interest ot incurring
expnditure on currert account. The departmental representative said that thc-y

shiuftl be permitted .o place the funds ii foreign ban[s also and not necessarily
in Pakistaii banks c nly-. The Auditor-General explained that the policy was

that Government morlei was to be kept in tte National Bank and, in its absence

in a Pakistani Bank .hLre. If no Pakistani Bank e'iisted then the money should
be kept in a bark rpproved by the State Bank of Pakistan.

890. The Chairnran observed that the Pakistani Banks ab'oad were ofiering
competitive rates. The delmrtmental representative pointed out that Pakistani
banks were not corpetitiv; in this partlcular instanie in France. Theteupon,
tle Chairman observrd that, if the Embassy would have talked to the concerned
bank people, they corld be able to secure a competitive rate.

891. General.-'11te Committee, flnally, decided that a directive be again
issued to all the Paki;tani Missions abroad 

'setting 
out thJ up-tG.date orders about

the deposit of Government funds in Pakistani banks.
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892. Paras not discussed to be trealed settled.---The Committee did not make
any observatiotr on the ofher paras in the Appropriation Accounts, Audit Report,
etc. These would be de.emed settled subject to such regularising action as might
be necessary under the rules.

MINISTRY OF WATER AND POWER

893. The next ilem on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other Accounts for the year 1972-73 gmtahlng to the Ministry of Water and
Power, and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

894. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. M. Q. Siddiqi, Additional Secretary.

2. Maj. Gen. Fazl-iRaziq, Chairman, WAPDA.

3. Mr. Nuzhat Hussain, Member (Finance), WAPDA.

895. This Minishy controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natwal Resouces (excluding
Group head 'D')

2. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Fuel, Powor and Natural Re-
sources (Group heads ' A' and 'E')

3. Development Expenditure of Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural
Resources (Group head 'Y')

4. Capital Outlay on Irrjgation and Electricity. .

4

46

117

136

896. Grqnts Nos. 44, 46, 117 and 136.--:llte Audit representative inlcjrmrid
the Comrnjttee that they were still verifying the position in resp:cl of these
grants in the light of replies of the Ministry. The Committee riquested the
Audit to verify and settle the same in consultation with ihe Deptrtment and
bring any point concerniog them to the notic€ of the Committee, if necessary.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1972-73

AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA) 1972-73

WAPDA
(a) Indus Basin Proiec,lr

897. Irregulu payment ol Rs.30,38,575 and $21,174 on account ol clearance
charges and lmport Permil Fee (Pma l, paee 3-Audit Report-WAPDA).-
The departmental representative submitted that, upon Audit's insistence. the
Eattet was referred to the Engineer for his decision. The Engineer gave his
docirion iii favour of the mntractor on May 9, 197?. Consoquontly, WAPDA
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had since notifred its intention to register the case for Arbitrarion under clause
67 (l) of the conditions cf contract.

898. A member of the Col..mittee remarked rhat no caso should be refer-
red to arbitration, unless it was believed that the cause was correct, otherwise
it would be mere waste of time and rnouey. \yApD,,\- shoulc, in :he lirsr inst-
ance, have an opinion on the subject and ilso know u,hat it $anted. The depart-
me-ntal r-eprese_ntative said that their view was that ii was the prime cost item
aud so the audit objecticn was not corect.

899, Thcreupon. thr. Auditor-General read out a lefter from the WApDA
in which it had been ! tared " we agree with the Audit point of \ iev,, ,'. The
Chairman observed that this finished the controversy.

900. lnegular exceli; payment amountine to Rs. lg.2g,569 uid French Francs
27,927 to d main contrac,or (Para 2, Poge 3-AR-lyA pD,l). - Ilre departmental
representative stated thirt presently the case was in the Civil Couit. There
had been about thirty h:arings at the Sub-Judge and Civil Judge level. Now it
was proposed to move tle High Court in the matter, as the tot;l amount involv-
ed was about Rs. 40 c"ore. The Audit representative said that WApDA had,
earlier, notified jts intertion to go tbr arbir.ia,ion (in nj;ie ort of tcn items in-
volved in this case) prirr to tbe dates on which audit obsenations were issued.
The stalement conlained in WAPDA,s repl), that ,,Authority bad not objected
therc payments but courter claims for them'were filed on the dictates of ,{udit,,
was. therefore. contfary to the factual position. Audit wantcd to put the re-
cord straight that this wrs not being doni at their instance.

.^ 9Ol. Non-naintena .e ol atcounts ol spare pdrts. etc.. worth Rs. 6,14,Z5|(Para.3; pag.e 1-4r:ti, Repo -WApDA r.-l'hl depanmenral representative
stated that the final figure of shodages was Rs. 39,597'only, wbich was arrivedat as. a- result of joint verification. It was also stated that the suppliers had
promiscd either to suD!,lv the spare Darts or io ma_ke good the sh-oitares. It
was also added that the I ecotd relating to spare Darts etc.- worth Rs. 56,g42 raould
bc produced to Audit fcr verificationl The Coinmittee iit n.ii mat" any obser-
vation on lhe para.

_.. . !O.2._ _U n-gllocated e.(penditure lpdra 4(2) (ii), ptge .4--Audit Report-
IIAPDA).*Audit bad .pointed out that Rs. i-Aaq wi, outsranding for want of
vcnricauo-nladiustmetrt, ill the IBP Division. Two items relating to fraud cases
were u.nder police investigatitrn. The cases were very otO anA requireA iiiiy
rccovcrylwrite off. The departmental representalive saib that one of ihe accusedp tne ql." was absconding.and the other had died, Some amount had aiready
been wriften off and a rtioir to write off the balance rvas being taken. Th;
Conmittee directed that ihe balance amount should he rvriten JiI quickly.

.903. A similar acti(,n was recommended in respert of item (iii) relating tosundry debtors of Man5la Dam.

(b) Non-Indus Basin Prori€cts

-,y..ry&*l exp_en,liture _of Rs. 30,800 ot tlrc purchase ol. a delective
!!s^l!yf (P!no. !,- plce 7-Audit. Reprt -W./.|,DA /,--The deparrmenral
rcprcf€ataEve .submitted that the weighing bridge was of standard 'size 

aad
aoootIllDg, ro th€ slrecrf,cation and drawing. The expenditure could not, there-rorc, De lermcd a9 wasl eful expendihue. However, 

- 
an Ioquir.v Committce to
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probe itrto the defect in weighing bridge had been constituted and its findings
-were 

expected wirhin a nron'.h or so. The departnlental representative added
rhai in the orevious contracls, Lhere was no clause for obtaining the guarantee

froni tho tuppli.t ut that time. 8ul this defect was rectified io 1959-

905. lrreguhrr rel.utd ol Rs. 59,900 (Paro 6, page 7-Audit Report-
W APDA).-Afr".l hearing the departmental representativs, the para was treated
as settled.

906. Itxs ol tevenue ol Rs. 31,407 (Para 7, page 7-Audit Repofi-
WAPDA). 1'he deparlmenLal repres3ntative explained that disciplinary action
against the officials, for negligence of duty. was finalized and th.ree annual incre'
m-ents were stopp€d without future effect. A member of the Committee remark-
ed that lhe punishment awarded was inadequate. The departmental representa-

Live said thai, in pdnciple, he agreed with the member but ttrey had vefy little
discretion because pow-r ro award various punishments were delegaed. It was
the SE, who guu. ihe,l this pudsilment. Another member of the Cornnrittee
remarked that an appropriate course, in such cases, would be to initiate action
against compeien[ authority awarding such low punishments.

907. The departmental representative explained that aoion was taken agai[st
the SE for dealing wiih the case leniently. But as ihe Commilree hnew there

were Labour Uuio;s etc. whtch use their pressures against strict punlshments by
demonstratioos and agitations.

908. Exh'a expentliture ol Rs. 16,243 due lo ptrchtsc of Eorthing sets qt

highir rates (poro 8, po';a 8-Audit Report-WAPDA] 
-4ldi! 

had pointed out

tir"a r, Auring ih. lo.ai iudit of the aciounts of a WAPDA forrnation for the

u.ri tg67-01, it was observed irr September' 1969, that 1380 Earthing Sets were
purchased in Februar.v. 1968 at lhc rale of Rs. 21 50 earh r.r'hrreas i:r October'

iill, *" Central Purthase Agency of WAPDA had. placed an order on another

n.. ioi ttt. purchase of 10,65b Eirthing Sets at the rate oI Rs.9.73 each' showing

ttioi ih" eurriring Sets were purchased by the formation aI a higher. rare, result-
irs it u, extra ixp:ndirurc of ns tO,Z+- , whjch cLruld be avoided by arranging

thE purchase thtough the Central Purchase Agency.

909. The departmental represeniative stated that cases of irregular- purchases

were inquired irito by the Airti-corruption Establislrr-neut, Punjab' Lahore' De'
;;tr;;l Enouirv Cbmmittee rvas alfo constiluled under the convenership of-the

I#er.;; tih ilrui.[, tgzo. The Director Anticorruption Establishment had

irt*."0 Weipe on ith March, lgTl lhat the matter had been clo;ed on his

side.

910, As the purchases were made accordinJ to the proc€dure laid down

Uu ti" Arrthoritv 'under Delegation of Financial Pow"rs to Power Wing (issued

"i 
j"a S.pt"-Gi, 19691 there-was no deviation from the rules Fluctuation in rates

;tghr b" il; io iise in the market in those days. Hence the question of regu'

larisation did not arise.

911. A meruber o[ the Conm]ittee remarked that the differcnce was too big

to be expiained. The departmental representative garq tha! they agreed thlt this

""r u tira case. The Audit represeitaiive stated that tbey had brought this

t" tU" ooii." & the authorities 
-in 1969 Audit's poiat of view was that' if

tL 
-;;.;;;;; 

authority had taker interest at the iroper time' thev might

havo recovercd the entire amount.
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913. The Chairr:an observed that the Committee could not do anything at
this stage. The objoction was, therefore, dropped.

- 914. Heavy locot purchoses ol stores worth Rs.2l,J4,g7Z by an Executive
Engineer (Para. 9, p,rge 8-Audit _Report-lyApDA_).-The departmental repre_
sentative submitted rhat the actual amoutrr of purchases dudng 1967_6g ;trd
1968.69 was Rs. 21,04,597 and not Rs. 21,34,9j7. The case of- local puchases
of stores, made by the then XEN (C) Div., Sahiwal during 1967-6g in ixcess of
hjs finaocial power,. y/ith_ the approval of then S. E. Sahi-wal, was probed into.
The Authority consirlered that the purchases were mado in the pu'blic inierest
Ior Tubeweils, Indust-ial Service conaictions and other important w6rks under the
Master Plal requilil8- priority. _ Accordingly, the authority regularised the power
ererciseC b;r the XE-,{ in good faith. A copy oi ex poit lacto sanction 6f the
Authority ''yas supplied to Audit.

. 915. Thc Audit representative requested for a copy of the report. The
departmental representative undertook to supply the sa e.

916. The Committee were of lhe view that there was no check or adminis.
trative control and e;rercise of supervisory power was slack which needed to be
geared up. The del,artmental represeotative confirmed that suitable measures
had been adopted sirre then.

^ 912 The deparlmental representative explained rhat the punjab Anti.
Co.rruption Departm:nt had reported that, so far as they were concemed, the
case was closed. Soh thereafter, the man responsible for this irregular purchase
retired fron service There was a clearancc by the Anti-Corrultion Depart-
ment at ttrat time.

917. UtraccounteC lor mdtetiql taluing Rs. 1,23578 (Pma 10, page 9-
Audit Report-WAPt)A).-The audjt representative stated that there were two
paras involred in it. In the case of one para iNo. 6173) the material valuing
Rs. 1,77-603 had since been verified by Audit rvhile in case of other para
$o. al73), the recor d for the balance material valuing Rs. 61,698 was- not
produced to Audit arLd was yet to be verified. The Audit was requested to
follow it up.

918. Ntn-recove4) ol Rs. 21,811 in connection. trith the construction ol a
Power House Quorte;s (Para 1l , pqge 9-Audit Report-WAPDA).-:lhe
Auditor-General said that, in this case, the only point involved was that of
delay. It took about ten years and thus it became time.barred. The depart-
mental reprcsentative said that they were trying to find out the whereabouts of
the contractor from the Provincial Government. The Chairman observed that
the addresses of cont actors must be with the department. The deparhnental
representatiye stated that contractors keep on changing their addresses. The
only course oIEn to them was that the case should be taken to the court. No
further obseryation was made by the Committee on the para.

919. Un-sanctione,l (Rs.2,19,j02) and intructuous expenditure (Rs. 53,261)
aa_ .the i-stollttion ol a power house (Para 12, page 

' l}-Autlit Report-
WAPDAL-.\fter l:arinf the departmental ."preseniativ", the Committee'made
no further observatiol. The para was dcemed settlod,
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920. Loss due to danwge oJ translormets valuirtg Rs.. 1,16,782 (Paru 13,
page lq-Audt, Report-tt/ APDA.i.-Uuring the locar audlt ot a WAPDA
formatiori tor 1968-69, Audit observed in October, 1970 that 45 transformers
were damagedlbumt. The departmental representative submitted thal the total
number of tra,rsformers were 44 and not 45. The position was that 13 fans-
tormers were installed after repairs and 20 surveyed off which had been venf,ed
by the Audit. The record, showing the disposal of 11 transformers, was also
avaiiable for verilication by Audit.

921. In reply to a query the departmental representative confrmed that,
after survey, the scrap paft was auctioned.

922. T|l.e obiectiotr was dropped.

923. Damage to transJotnrcrs taluitrg Rs. 18,400 (Para 14, page ll-Audit
Repo -wAPDAJ.-The Auditor-General stated that they could not yerify the
ttasoas, because the equipmenl and maintenance rcgisters from which they wanted
to check the position was not made available. The department also could not
fumish infortration as to how many damaged transformers were repaired and
installed and, il they were beyond repairs, then how were they disposed of. A
member of the Committee remarked that they must have had some sort ot
record. 'lhe departmental representative said that there was a monthly report
about the number of transformers repaired, vhich was available to Audit.

974.'fhe departmental representative was directed to provide information to
the Audit about the number of tlansformers in position and damaged in a parti-
cular year and how were they replaced ? The departmental representative said
that they could give them tbe latest p.sition. but not year-wise. The Committee
observed that they should supply the necessary intormation to the Audit, where-
after this para should be settled by them.

925. Non-maintenance ol bctsic record in respect ol store wotth Rs. 45.71
lacs (Para 15, page 1l-Audit Report-WAPDA).-The dep:rdmental represen'
tative cxplained that the matter related to the defunct Village Electriflcation
Divisio,r for the year 1961-62. An Enquiry Committee was appointed to probe
into the matter and fix responsibjlity for non-production]non-maintenance of
remrd. Proceedings could not staft as the old record of the defunct division,
which was dumped in a roon in the old Shahdara Power House was not trace'
able.

926. A member of the Committee remarked that it would be better to close

these old cases as it was iust floggiog a dead horse. The Audit representative
said that, alter 15 years, they did not expect that the records would be there'
But, had timely action been laken, there would not have been this position now'

927. T\e depadmental representative assured tle Committee that, in future,
timely action woild bo taken. 

- 
Now a Chief Engineer had been made responsible

for tiacing out the records arrd they would certainly have the matter verified
by the Audit, with whatever record was available.

/28, T\e obi€ctiotr was dropPed.

929. Extra expenditure of Rs. 40,96,407 on the erection ol a portiot oL a
ttafimission line (Para 16, pages I2J3-Audit Report--WAPDA)'-T:he
aJpartniotrt represintative expGined that this pere arose out of the award 8rd
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ean@llatioa of the cclntract to h{rs. Otuersms Lt,l' \Phich was considercd by the
FAC, who accepLe 1 trle AutnL,r'I() s (\Prduatloll aud dopped the issue. . There
Y!'as IIo poiol rarsild u1c lsioe ,gam,

930. A membr,r oI ihe Cornmittee remarke<i that there was nothing which
could be dono nov'. The Chaumail obscrved that this had to be donc at that
time, because WAr'DA woutd be losrilg R!. 15 tac per ciay otherwise. This was

the main transmrsslon lino Iilking ivial)gla lviih Lahore. Tbe dePartmental
representaliye said that this was i Lis Aid Project. They asked the US Aid
Aithority, rvho sa.d that Omersoils Litt. had carried out satislactory work in
Easl Pa[isLar. Il.ereiore, ol their recomme[dation' the contract was given to
them. At that tinre, il was o e of the biggest iirms.

931. The obse.aation was droPPed.

932. Non-acco oltal ()l nterial worth Rs. 1 ,32,994 (Puu 17, pase i3-
,q.uaii ieport-W,i?DA):-AfiEt hearing ttre e iplanadon oi the dePartmental

representrriivs, no :urther observatiorl was made by the Committ'ee.

g3?. lnlructuolts expentltture oi P.s. 96,000 (Para l8' puges 13-14-Audit Re'
port WAPiA).--The deparirue,ru. repicsen[aliYe maintained that WAPDA had

exercised due care and vigiiance. T'he ccns[ructron schedule for the E&M and

Civil Works ,aas cralked 6ut u'ith pioper piannirig and co-ordination' PaymJnt

of bonus to the civ I contractor and imposition oI penalty on the E&M Contracior

*u. in" r*"ft oI rLormal operation of contract and there was nothing abnormal

in il.

934. In reply o a query as to how much had they reccived from SKODA'
the depaltrreniai trpresentaiioe said that the Czechoslovakian Governmeqt was

pf""Ji"-g t" rhe Pal.iitan Goverirment to direct WAPDA not to recover liquida*"ed

hu-un"i. A Menber had remarked that Authority should at least recover t'hls

r--ou-ni- rf is. 96.000 trcm Mls- SKODA Th: depa.tmental reprcsentatiYe

i.rtf,"i r,"tJ that they had not accepted the plgeqin! of- the Czechoslovakian

d"r"i".."r,-""t " .racl Lppr'oached the-Nlinistry.- SKODA had given a very bad

rleal in Guddu anrl theii ieque;t was not acceded to'

935. Shortage ond nris-apprcpriation ol stores valuing Rs' 58'572 (Pm-a 19'

ouni 
- 
i+ - a n-w 4PDA ). _Tbe' der.''1:n'rntal representitive submilted that a

iJii.,."*oi'"nouirv bo.-it.. had be"n consriruled to look inta the case ard
n 'i"rp"*i6rrriy:- Further action would be taken in the light of the. enquiry

'rgpQrt.

936. The Committee directetl lhat Audit sho'-t'ld come back before the Coo'
mitt"e]-it o",r."o.,r, after the enquirv vas complete' The departmental rgIT sen-

;-ii;;';;, ;;ffi i, [eep tn" ALidit'posteo about the progress of the enquiry'

937. Non-reto'ery ol Rs. 50.621 Iron on industrial rcrcern (Pua .20'

";n"- 
il'--i"iaii ae p'ort-W APDA t.---The departmental representative explained

idi; ;r; ;i R;. iTil+ (accoroins to Audii, Rs. 22,546) was oulstandhs and &
tbe wheraabouts o: the consumer were being traced out for rts recovery' lne
Co-*itt"i tbserre l that, if the amount was not recoverahle, it should be written
off and the matter :losed.

938. Loss ol As.28,054 due to excess drawal ol mqterial !P@a 21' page l5:-
ndi- a"pii:w,lPDi ).-Audit pointed out that it was obsewed from the

rt
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accounts of three WAPDA formations that, lor the woik or^ H'T. and L,'T. skuc'
tures, cement, sand and bajri was drawn in excess of the requirements, according
to the yard-stick appioved by the Authority. The departmenlal r€prescntative
explained that ther; were dift'erent types and difierent designs. There was no
sta-ndartlization. The design was correct and whatev€r material was sPecified

had been used. As to the design, Audit had no iurisdiction' because that was

technical matter atrd it could bi verified only by the technical sup€rior of the
Executive.

939. The audit representaliYe said that this was not the case as accordin-g

to specification determined by the Executive att'er -physical verification' Audit
had'found that Rs. 1t,000 ororth of maleriai was drawn in excess of those

.p.Un.utlnrt. This fact was brought to the notice ot the authorities The

a'"puttnt"ntuf representative said thit they-$ould check this up -and- 
tate the

""I".1".y ""ii""l The para was fuopped after the..above promise by the depart-

mental iepresontative sutject to verification by Audit'

940. Un-actttuied for nntetitii '.rltr;r;.! E'r' 25'593 (Pcra 22' page 15-
I "ait'"aiirt-w APD; ).-Tl1e ticpalimc rtal reurcreriati\€- stated that the

i".o.ir 
- 
in' t.tp".t of naterial wnr.h R,. 14.653 agarrst Mr'- Javed Mustafa'

iliiii, t.or"l:.i frorn service in 1975. hac been traced out as a result of registerin-g

;-;;i[-;silrt hun and was available for verification by,Audit As regards

if,i 
--J".iuf'*ortn nr. t t,g:o l''ir'. Maqb:ol Ahmed LIS II' absconded on

Ah A;;;; tsio and his iervices were terminated on the recommendation of

ii; iffitt],'offi;t, w.A.ppa. The anount vas written ofi' being -irrecoveraale'
i;t;pt-;; u qu-ov, ,n" a"purtmeltrl- rePr-rsentati"e said that-they had not' given

il ii,;h^t "ui,i 
.it" FIR still stood and actio;r was being taken up on it'

941. Audit was requested to keep tlack of the case'

942. Non'Accountol ot electtic(i l'tleriq! worth -Rs 24'769 (Pary 2-3 '

ooer'-fi-ei,ii' il-zport -wai6ii-After hearing the . 
explanation of- the

["p"r*."tri i.pr.r.'ntutir. ,t''. itl'i,rn'n observed t]hat the -best 
thhg -would be

ir,Ii Lritr"ii:, ihould furnish ..itin.rr.' to 'Audit who would accept their certt'

ficates and end the matter there

943. Mis-appropriation ol stot'es vahin! Rs' 10'495 (.Para 25' page 16-'
lrait' iiioit-'.ivz'ep,a t. -euiit- hro ioi'"ia out 

. 
that' .durins the course of

local audit cI Lhe accounl, .l-o,,,'.i".."r;iti't tormation' it -wi observed in

october,lgTlthatstolesuoatoot.andolatts(I&P)worthRs.10'495were
issued to va"ious *ork, in rur". 

"idib - s,ri ilr" same were not taketr on material

at site account or in the mateiial consumption reglster or the electrical measute'

, ment book or T&? necister."''Ii' ihi""u'""* ?'t ttrese documents' bona fide

consumptiofl of the material 
"rO 

t*."'tt "iifti f A p coUa not be established'

944.Thed€partmentalrepresentativesubmitiedthatnomis-appropriationof
.to.", *ur-in"otuid ;n ttri. cati tui it-*ut-u q""*tio' of non'lroductig'1."t"i?;

' .*t, to the Audit. However' recovery had been made . '
Committee remarked tt at. *tel lL;;" ;" no mis'app-ropriation how was the

recovew rnade ? m" o.ou.t,i".-"ntoi i"p*t""tt'ti* 't't''a 
itat th" Line Supe{n-

iiiil:t'*"Tlirit"";";J" ri; ;;*rj i'"i p'"a'* the records ror Rs' 2'824' onlv'

for which tile recovery was made'

945. The objection was treated as settled subiect to verification of lecovery

by Audit'

i
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946. Non-recounttl ol stores worth Rs.9.755 (Pma 26, pages 16-17-Audit
Report-WtlPDA).-lihe departmental representative said that all the records,
showing bona fde corrsumption of material, was available. The Audit was
requested to yerify i1. The Audit representative pointed out that Audit had
tried to conduct verif cation on 15th March, 1979, b,Jr the record was found
incomplete. The Autllodty should arrange to produce the completed record for
verification.

947. Nc,n-account I of material worth Rs. 8,355 (Para 27, page 17-Aud.i1
Report-WAPDAJ.-1he Auditor-General staicd that it was a more than fifteen
year o1d case and, at this stage, it was not possible for the department to give
all the details, but thoy would be able to supply some information. The Com-
mittee directed the Ar dit to verify, and settle the objection.

948. WosteJul exyenditure ol R-s. 11,05,446 on the overhauling anl repairs
ol tt'rctors (Para 28, page l7-Audit Report-W APDA).-The dePartmental
representativc explaineC that utilization of equipment depended upon the demand
arising from the pres( nt and future projects. Further, as a policy repairablc
equipment had to be kept operaiionxble to meet the national emergencies, such
as, floods and war, iff)spective of whether it vr'as required for a Particular project
or not. The basic criLeria for undertaking the econ0mic repair of an equipment
was up to 60-'l. of its replacernent value which criteria had not exceeded itr atry
case, as erplained to the Audit.

949. In reply to a query the departmental representative said that these
tractors were transfercd from the Irrjgation Department to the MPO in 1962 and
the previous record '*as with the krigation Deparhnent. From 1962--64, they
had not been used, tecause they were not in a working condition

950. Ihe ChairmiLn remarked that the main point was whether the equip'
ment was al'.owed to : emain unrepaired. When it was transferred from the prG'

iect and weat to the pool. it wal their job to repair it. They were used 
-for

ionstruction and the cinstruction proiects miglrt be done by one contractor today
and another contracto: tomorrov;. The audit representative said that, out of
seventy thousand hour; for which the tractors weie repaircd, they, had been used

for about thirteen thousand hours Thereupon' the Chairman observed that he
*ouia mu" criticiseC .hem for non-u;:, bui not for repairing them. A member

remarked that the plt int was that this was just one iten of overall loss of
crores of rupees sufiir:d due to mis-management of the MIo which was indic4'
tive of what happened in that organisation.

951. The departmenta'l representative informed the Committee that he bad

been pressing thd MCP, that, insteail of keeping large inventories of o1d spare

parts,^whateier was repairable should be repiired and the rest should be janked

ind should not be kept in unused inventoiies. This was one case where they
had tried to gef thell repaired and it did work.

952. T\e observat on was dropped.

953. Re,tiew ol rcverure for the year 1972'73 (Paru 29, Wge 18-Au4it
Report-wAPDAJ.-A udit hail pointed out that the balance sheet of Electdcity
Operation B-anch, as on 30th June" 1973 showed that the amount recoverable
ftom consumers was z,pproximatcly Rs. 16,32,55,000 on WAPDA Account and

Re , 24 ,74,000 on Gov( rnmcnt AccounL
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954. The departmental representative submitted that he would r€quest thc

PAi io take a Gry serious vi;w of the situation. EYer his own Ministry under

whose conlrol the REPCO was, had not raised a finger to recover a paBnJ

desoite his oersonal request to the Secretary and the Additional secretary' who

;il;;il i"';;-;h" inl:ioiun ot ibe REPio. Simiiar was the case vrith othe r

A'r';;";i ug"""i"s ri,it was really affecting the operations of WAPDA

955. The Chairman enquired as to what had happened to draft amerd-

."oi i, th" Electricity Acti The departmental rep-lesentativ-e said that one

i.,ini *." ,,ot acceDtable to WAPDA. 
-It 

had been discussed botween tho Logal

ft;ir";;J rhe whPDA ln reply to another query' the departmental represen-

iaiivc stat"d that Rs. 20 
".or" 

*irl outstanding against the- Federal and Provrn-

"i"i 
b"*'--"iitt. An Adjustor was appointed aird he had been able to adjust

nnW n trnttion. He failed because he had no executive powers He had no

;;.;'.;;'' i;; riEptb.- i.i"rirv of about Rs' 126 irore from th: Srnd

6.".*rn.", i;, Cil;" Barrage had been made Nothing had been-paid- by the

t"t"r-*"r i"O"ttties and the iocal bodies, like' K'DA, Hyderabad Development

Authority, Lahore Development Authority

956. trn reply to a query as to whether WAPDA could not disgontinue the

snnnlv the deoaitmental represontative submitted that he had a tale of woe to
;;ri''t; ,r,J rtiirira u,i authorities advised tbat, if tbe- slPplv was discon-

,r."t"Alfut" and order situation wriuld Ut" a" S'D'O" had issued a warrant of

;.;;;i';;;i";i' ,h; d"pu.t."ntul ripresentative when- lre- disclnnected the tube-

;:'i. ^;;. i{;ii satrib oI rhat ,iri' *no owed to wAPDA Rs' 15 lak}s The

illi'.r"'*il't;;;.d'i; th.'M;tii"l i3w' but th€^s D o was still prospering as

!"6ili'J; i:fii;ilti,'"ijiir,. 
- u"-ro*. nepco was not pavins them about

R:. 3.1 erore. In reply to " 
q""ty itt" departmental representative said that they

;;riJ'p;";il" "'il.ili tr," ouLtaiol"g to the Public Accounts committee

957. A member of the Committee remarked that the Adiustor's awards

,rrouii't *. u""n-i.p1"rn"rt.a. 
'-iie 

departmental reprcsentativ€ suggested that

i;; Adit;; il;rJ 6"-ui-r'utt oiit'" it"tu' of sec;et,ry to the Government'

Nowhere in the world, *u, u p"t''o', *t'o tia 'ot 
p"y tbe dues' was entitled to

;;; .;;;.;. only wAPDA wai the one exception'

958. The departmental reprcsentative added that-he would suggest that' the

Masistrate should he br*"a tto*'g-i-'iog stuy otdttt' when tbe arrear had not been

;;i5:"'A';:;;; ntine committL rimarrted that the comPittee misht recom-

#l],a ,t." i;;;ti;';, u*uti to b";tatil the departmental representative sub-

-',iJa',i^i'ir,,."'aolrltoi coutd noi ao 'i''"t' because if he could release some

molev to them from th. a"ro'ut'i'in 6""""1"i aip'rtment only then he could

deduct somelhing from tbem. "'nl*ii t" aio-'Lt cbme into.rhe oicture Tn lhe

^.". ^r ^riv,re consuErers. G",;r;ft"t";i;iJi it''-itt"ngttt"o the wAPDA's

;;;t.";,";;k*i"p u..nar.os ir the Electricitv Act'

959. tn renly to I ouery the departmental representative informed the Com-

mitrer thet Govern,nent o*n.6 sa'"7^' of ttli sharis in REPCO' but its ac'nunls

;iiid,,hitrL.*,ds',"Hfu T#*'ff,fr".ffi !i'uo"'11"#"*k3l'

CoMMENTs oN rns BAI-ANcn Ssrsr or Wersn WrNe AS oN 30rE J E' 1973

960. Non'lranslcr ol valtte ol complPted - r'oie'ts l.P.or'a.-3l (l )' oage 19-

Audit Reoort-WAPDAl'--T:rrc-'atp"ttl""nt^f representative explained that

thsy hatl issued reminders to "r 1f,""'#;i;i;;;6; untler the signature of the

:t
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Chairman, \YAPDA. They had also issued strict directions to PrePare the
completion repor'ts. [n the past, there was a lapse on the part of the managg-
mena. Io large proi(rcts, consultants used to prepare the comPletion reports.

961. In reply to a query by the Chairman, Bhether they kno\Y r"hat had

been done during the current year, the departmental representative stated that
they had taken u[ tl: matter with the Appoitionl ent Committoe and had issued

reminders to them. Additional Secreta,'y, Finance was the Chairl.!.ii oI :lle
Apg)rtionment Comrlittee. The departmental represeDtative was advised to keep
reminding him till tbis was sorted out.

962. Expenditttrr on Proiects in et':ess o! der'tit.r Rs. 212.a: l3l
lPara 30(2), page l9-Audit Report-lV APD-41.-The dcpartmental reDresetrta-

iive.:ubrni:ted that, while discussing the Audit Repcrt for 1970-71, the PAC
hatl directeC that the matter be takeo up with the Provincjal Co-ordination Com-
mitteo. Accordingly, the case was refered to that Committee Subsequently, the
Governme[t, created the institution of Government Adjustor' The matter wa$

referred to the Adjrrstor also. who had adiusted the dues against tho lhniab
Government's claim for electricity duty. The adiustment was under verification'
In the case of Gud.:h, debits of {s. 2+,6a.,4tt h^d tleen a..en"d hy e.:- r4PO -r!rd

the expenditure had been reduced to Rs. 36 33.44.373 Rs. 1.38 crore had been

.eeivdd t om the F;deral Govemment through the Adiustor, increasing the

deposits to Rs. 36,3-i1,56,703. Thus, an arnount of Rs. 27.670 was still to be

recoverQd. for whictr the case was pending'vith the Adjustor,

963. The Comrnittee made no further obqervaiion on this para'

Covunxrs oN BAI-A1\cE'SIIEET on Powrn WrNc (rlcruolNc ELEcmIcrrY oPERAT'IoN

Bnexcn) es oN 30-6-19?3

964. Ltnallocated expendtture ol Rs. 10,11,55,521 lParc 3l (j), paee 22-
A'udi Report-W AI'DA\ -A member of ihe Ccr-:nlr:tet noisfed out that " the

differencel in account curent with H.O. " was increasing and was substantlal'

The ilepafmental reoresentativ€ replied that this amount had been reduced from
Rs. 232,50.044 in 1915-76 to Rs 1-12.000C0 in 1978 bv re-conciliation' In
."pfy io-u ouery as to what vas the position of the- settlement of remittance

ac'count in 1978, thr: deDartmental representative ' tated thal 'his account would

t. nnuti"eO in lune. 1979. when most of the adiustment rvould be flnatly carricd

out. In renlv to ar other ollery as to how were they qoi'lg to account for thc

srioer-subs,r;bed ch€ques (in case of inter-divisional settlement ac-count) if the

ottt". purt tlid not aceeot thert, ft; departme'ltal reDrerenfati'1e er'plained that

ifti" y,"a laid down a Drocedure. which hatt bee' intrntllced from the current

year, This was the only method of exercisi'q check on the sfores'

965 Loss ol rcvenue dmountine tct Rs. 7.16.99 909 due to enerqv w'
dccowlted tor lPara 32, ptee 2j-Audit Regort-WAPDA) ---The departrnental

reD{esenta.tive stated that this Doint wa-s 're!l irr the notice of Govemment

D"t""ri,r, teams had been introduced to detect thefts Th: special efforts made

166 6rodrrced aoore<riable results and stealing of eeerev hac! been reduced further
iiuring the cuirent vear. A member of the Committee "emarked that this was

only a theoretical exercis" every vear between the Audit and the Department

Another. member re marked that the percentage was almost the Same

966. t he Comrlittee rlid not make nnv further observation on the Dara'

96i7. P.r"t lat a'is!-ut1o,l to b? lreate,'l sttttetl - Tht C6m4::116" 'ijd not make

anv ^hseFrafi^n o{) otter naras io tlre Arrrr.onrjalrnn Acco}tt-}ts a'rd Arrdil R eoort

fWApnAt.These'vouldbedeemedsettledsubieettosuchregularisingaction
as Eigbt bc oec€ssari under the rules'
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

963. The next item on the Agenda was examination of -Appropriation
e""ou"tr tni in" y"o, 1972'73 peiaining to the National Assembly Secretariat

and tle Report of the Auditor-Ge eral thereon'

969. The following departmental replesentatives were present:-

l Mr. M. A. Haq' Sedret8ry'

2. Mr. M. A. Suri' DePutY Secretary.

970. This Secretariat controlled gmnt No. " 87-National Assembly "'

APPROPRIATION ACCTOUNTS 1972-73

971. There was no materjal point for consideration by the Committee in

.".p# 
-ot-til" 

accounts pertaining to the National Assembly Secretarbt'

MIIYISTKY OF RAILWAYS

gT2.ThenextitenontheAgendawasexamination-ofAppronriatjon
e".orot" i- tni y*. l9l2-T pr6:nttg to the Ministry of Rail*?ys and the

Report of the Auditor'General ttEreol.

973. The following departmcntal representatives werc present:-

1. Mr. Ghulanr Mustafa' Deputy Secretary'

2. Mr. S. M AYub' Accounts Officer.

974. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

SI. No Name of Grant Gra.nt No

l. Capital Outlay on Investment in R-a'ilw8-ys

2. Capital Outlay on RailwaYs

109

143

APPROPRIATION ACCOI.INTS I 972-73

975. Grant No. 109 (Page 179-AA).-Audit had pointeil out ai ercess of

n.. i,bS.7i,3ti 
"nd:r 

the broup head " A-Investment in Railwavs " The depart-

;;Ai .6ffirA^t_i'e .ri-i,i"i ihal- th" ."tetant file of the er-Railwav Wing of
i[" MAitiru of Comnunications was not traceable in the record-s inhe'ited bv th:
ilir;"i;- "i io;r*.rt. Therefore. the exaci reason as to why supPlemenlary

;il;t t"t" 
"*".rt 

il"rt ""i u. outaineo deipire the fact th,at Rcvi*ed E'' inta'e'

;;; a;iy;'.";;*J, *"t not known. rt was' however' evident 'hat there was a

lapse in t-his &se. which v/as regretted.

976. On a
thc Committcc
h.

ousrv bv a member, the Finrncial Adviser (Rail'*avs) inforn'ed

tfrat 
-the -records 

showed that no supPlementary grant was asreo
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The Committee obs€rved that this should ha,,e been iaken notc of
and any person. who migh. be foirnd r;sponsible ioi ih;s lapse should be taken
to task.

. _ 97.8. Grant No. 143 (Page 222-AA).-There was no nraterial point for con-
sideration by the Committee.
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977.

(The other eccounts of Railways, except thcse grcal's, w,ere exarnined
29th lanuary, 1979).

on

MIIIISTRY OF EDUCATION

979. Tbe next ilem on the Agenda was examinatior of Appropriatioo and
other Accounts for the year 1972-73 petzining to the Mjristr), of Education and
the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

980. The following departmental representatives were present:--

L Dr. Tahir Hussain, Joint Secretary.

Z Mr. B. A. Sheikh, Joint Educational Adviser.

3. Mr. A. H. Naqshbandi, Deputy Se.retary.

981. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No

l Cabinot Division (Group head ' F')

2. Ministry of Education and kovincial Coordination (exclding
Croup hoad ' C')

3. Ministry of EducatioD

4. Govornmont Colleges and Schools

5. Srationory and Printitrg ..-fP
6. DevoloDmont Exponditure * M/o Education and Provincial

Coordination

7. Capital Outlay on Printing Corporation

l5

t7

t8

66

n2

t29

APPROPRIATION ACCOU NTS 1972-73

982. Grant No. I (Page l4-AA ).-Atrdit had pointed out a saving of
Rs. 50.000 uude. th: Group heaC "F President Welfare Fund for living Writers,
Artists, Sportsmen, etc". The departmental !'epresentalive stated that it was
due to a lesser posting of expenditure by thc Audit. The entire provision had
beer utiiised dun E 1972-11 and there was no :.aving. T1e Audit was reqrrested
ro verifl the poCtion.
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983. Grant No. 15 (Pages 37-38-AA).-Aldit had pointed out an exc€ss of
Rs. 1,78,953 under the Group head " A-Secretariat ". The departmentnl repre-
sentatiye exptailed rhaL the e,\cess was mainly due to;-

(i) Adjustment of ',elephone biil: wrorigly addrcssed to the Minisrry b,
the T&T Departmeni (Rs. 66,747); and

(ii) Belated debits on account of payment to the UNESCO Regional
Centre, sanctioned duIir]g 19'11-'12 (Rs. 65,000).

984. In reply to a quory, the departmertal representative further said that
question of supplementary grant could arise only if the expenditure at (i) above
pertained to the Ministry of Educalion. The expertditure pertained to depart-
ments which were not under the control of the Ministry of Education. These
were wrongly addressed to the Ministry. As the copy of every biJl was simultane-
ously addressed to lhe A.G.P.R., they booked the expenditure without corlsr,lt-
ing the Ministry. About the excess of Rs. 41,011, the deparimental representa-
tive said that it required no explanation as it was withifl tle prescribed limil
oI 1 per cent.

985. A member of the Committee remarked that Audit was rightly raising
the point that a Department could not give explanation for a few items only and
then say that the balance was within the permissible limit. Was not the Miaistry
aware about the previous year's debit for paym€nt to the UNESCO Regional
Centre ? If so, should not the Ministry have made adequate prcvis;on for the
expenditure and askeC for a supplementary gratrt in time. II the Minisfiy had
a aaving in one year and il was in their knowledge that the debit in relation to
that saving was coming in the following year, the Ministry should have made a
provision ior it. The Committee made no further observation on this grant.

986. Group head " B-lentral Bureau ol Education ".-Audit had pointed
out an excess of Rs. 1,21,264 under the above Group head. The departmental
representative stated that, according to the reconciled departmental figures, the
aitual expenditure was Rs. 4,09,267 and not R5. 5,19,864, as shown by the Audit
in the Appropriation Account. Audit agreed and tie Committee accepted the
departmental explanation.

987. Grant No. 17 (Page 41-AA).-According to Audit there were savings
of Rs. 3,13,391 and Rs. 28,42,544, under Group heads " A-University " and
" B-Generat " respectively. The departmental representative explained that the
savings were on account of lesser posting of expeuditure by the Audit. The
Audit was requested to verily and settle tlte point.

988. Grant No. 18 (Page 42-AA).---:therc was no material poitrt for con'
sideration by the Committee under this grant.

989. Granr No.66 (Pages ll2-lt3-AA).-A savhg of Rs. 7,68,683 urder the

Group heiO " B- Cetl ial 
"Statioo"ry 

and Forms Office, Karachi ", was reported

in ihi approprlation Accounts. The departmental- representative submitted ttrat
ihe savh!'wi, mainly due to non-adjustment of debits on account cf Customs

dutv in risp..t of two items of slores'(Rs. 6,50,607) and (Rs 96,004) A member

of ti. Co.'.itt.. remarked tbat one of the items was of Rs. 6,50,607 and enquired

ii- t[ii a.tit 
"rrla 

not have gone in the previous year as the AT's were dated

Otii*t"t, 1971 and Mzrch,-1972. The departmental reliresents'tive stated that
it *ar ualilst"a by audit in the accounts fot i973'74 The Audit was requested to

vrrify the Position.



99o. Gr,att No. ll2 (Pages 182-ld3-AA).-Explahing dle saYing of
Rs. 3,80,82O under the Group head " K-Scientific Departments " the departmental
representative pointed oul that, according to the reconciled departmental figurcs,
the actual expendilurt, u,as R:. ?,31,/:00 and not I.F. 3,50,580, as shcwn
by the Audit in the Appropriation Accourlls. The Audii was requested to
settle the figures in ccnsultation with the MinisLry.

112 MINTSTRY OF EDUCJ.IIOIi

993. Grqnt No. I'.'9 (Page 203-AA). {here was no material point for con-
sideration b)' the CoII mittee under this grant.

AUDIT REPORT 1972-73

992. Audit had pointed out iess recovertes rn respect of " Development of
Urdu Language " (Ri. 3,00,00i) and ' l:l:;.abad Universiiy '' (Ils. 70,35,000).
The departmental reprsseniative submitted thai the less recoYery was mainly_aue
to lessei booking of actuai cxpendiiure b-v ihe Audit The Audit u dcl-ook to
verify it.

991. Audit had ;ointed out cerLain excesse; under Group heads "L-1-
Universities " and " t--4-Special ". The departmental representative contended
that these were due t(, wrong booking by th. .Audi1. The Audi: i','as requcsted
to check the variation and selt1e ihe figures.

994. Ilnmlhorisea and regulttr expenditure ol Rt.:5,454 (Para6, page 21).-
Audit pointed out that, during the course oi local audit of a Model School for
Boys, it was noticed that an amount of Rs. 35,454 was drarvn fronr the head
" siudents Scholarshi; s " and incurred on the purchase of waier coolers and
r€pair of school vehici:s. Under ihe fl es, incurring of expenditure on a Putpose
otier than ihat folvhich funds had been allotted was not Permissible. The
exFnditure of Rs. 35,454 incurred on iie.ns othor rhan the specfied items meairt
for the siudent's scholarships was thus irregular.

995. The departniental representative explained that approval of the Chair-
man, Board of Goverrrors of tfie Islamabad Model School for Boys, was ob't.ained

and sanction to the utilization of the amount of schoJarships was accorded by the
Ministry oJ Fducatiolr. Audit did not admii the sanction and desired that the
et poi forto sanction be got endorsed from the Finance Division Accordinety
ttre'matter was taken ,p iith th" Finance Division but that Division remsEkdd

that they were trot co lcerned in the matier.

996. In reply to a query the departmental representative said that the
amount of scholirshil wis not reduced. The Chairman remarked that it meant
that the appropriatio:r was then mote than the requirement, and it was. -partly
generated ioi foeetiq, orher expendirure. The Audil represen.ative said ihat
ihe e.rpenditure was i:t sauctioniJ by rire Goveranreni. Tire Cepartmerrlrl rege-
sentative explained thi!: it wis r, autonomous body and the Board cf Goveflldrs
had sanctioned it. A member of the Committee remarked that the point was
that either rhe Minis'ry had made a qristako and given Lhem oc u'ch f tr^dl
of they had misused lhem. This was a rat':er of principle. The departmen0l
rcprese[tative was dir:cted to check the position from the records and report to
the Comr:rit',ee as to rvhy s.:hoiarship fund had to be diveste.d to.
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(a) Government of Pakistar Presses, LahorelKarachillslgmshad"

(b) Printing Corporation oI Pakistan (HQO, Istomsbad.

(c) Ofrce nf the Deput5r Controller ot Statioaery anil Forms, Karachi

997. Therc was no material point for consideration by the Comnrittee in the
accounts pertaining to the above organizations.

998. Paras not discussed to be treated settle.d--The Conmittee Cid no" Ilake
any observation on any other para in the Appropriation ard Commercial Accounts
or-the Audit Repoii. These r,'cuid be treaied seitl3d subject tc such regulaiising
action as might be necessary under the rules

I\IIMSTRY OF PETROLEUM AND NATURAL RESOURCTS

999. The next item on the Agenda was examiraiion cf Appropriation and

other Accounls for the year 197r-73 pettalning to the Ministry-of Petroleum
and Natural Resources and the Reporl ot the Auditor-General thereon'

1000. The following departi'nental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. M. Masihuddin, Acting Secretary.

2. Ch. Ziaul Qayyum, Deputy Secretary (F&A)

3- Mr. A. C. Broker', General Mauager (Fhance) OGDC'

4. Mr. Shahid Ahmed. Director (Finance) PMDC'

1001. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

SI, NO Name c,f Grant Grant No.

1. Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources (Group Head
' D ' onlY)

2. Geologilal SurveY

3. Other Er-nenCiture of Ministry of F;el, Fcwer ard Natutal Re-
sou ces (cxcluding Group heads'A'and 'E')

4- De\eloDment eraenditure ^f Miristry c f Fuel, Pt,wer and Na'
tu;al deso':.ees (Gr^rtn l'cad 'K' ^nly)

5. Cagital Outlay on Mineral Dovelopment

6. Capital outlay on Fuel and Pov'er

44

45

46

lt7

135

t37

APPROPRIATION ACCO LINTS 1972.73

1002. Grant No. 44 (Page 8l-AA) --:fhere 3P--p:arei. an excess of

fr. i;il:t 
"nO"r 

the Group iiead " D-Petoleum Cell "' The departficntal

i;dfifi";ptined that,- accotding to the reconciled departm€ntsl figurcs'
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the actual expenditure was Rs. 6,30,676 against the final appropriation of
Rs. 6,40,300 As sucrr, instead of excesr, as point..d (,Ut in the ADprcFjation
,dccounts, therc .1Yas a .aving of Rs. 9,621. Tlc A G.P.R., Ra*alpinCi Yrrs
requested to reciify thr figures but despite rerninders, Audit did oot do so.

1003. The audit represeniatjve said tha! they y'ere invejtigating it as there
appeared to be a misiake. They would take ac'lion against the persor concern-
ed. The para was thrn dropped,

the Group head "A .Geologica! S.lney of Paki:.iali " .r/as .5Dii ir.,i b1'the de-
partmental rgpresentat ve as having been due to non-materialisation of an indent
placed on the Depertrrent of LP. & S.. '{arach:, on thr 3rd M.'-.h. l9?1. for th.'
supply of Drilling F0g during lhe financial year.

1005. In reply t) a query, the departmenlal representa.tive said that the
cost of the rig was at,out Rs. 9 lacs. The departmenl assurned that the amount
had been disbursed luring the couise of the f,[ancial year bul ;t was lal.er
found that the actual lisbursement was made after the close of the finaocial vear.
Hence the saving.

Crant No.46 (Fage 3!-AA) Group Hrad'D'

1006, " Lump pnrvision lor Re-imbursement ol the cost of Bonus Vouchers
lor imports of Crude r)il ond Refined Petroleum Products " .-Viewing the nolnen-
clature of this group head, a Member was not clear about the expenditure in-
curred against it. Tlre d?partmental representative was, therefore, direcied to
find out the exact natrlre of this expenditure and place the facts before the Com'
mittee next time.

1007. Group heoi " G-Poymen! in rc.\pect ol I'lon-vsable iteals o! dlule(l
cargo" (Page 83-A,1).-As pointed out by Audit, there was a saving of
Rs. 63,30,000 under the above Group head. The departmental representative
said that a sanction of Rs. 63,31.000 for rne:tirq rhi e.\pe.d:ture iir connection
wjth non-usable items of the cargc, orieinallv .lesilned f,)r Easi Pakistan but
ofi-loaded at Karachi, r,r'as issued vrde Ministry of Fuel. Povrer apd Natural
Resources sanction No. 7 (45)'72-WAPDA, dated ?bth Ma', 1971. Thrrs there
was no saving. Th3 audit representative said that they were looking into it.
The Committee did not make any further observation in this matter.

1008. Grants No. 117 and 135 (Pages 188 and 210-A,4).-There was no
material point for consideration by the Committee under these grants,

1009. Grant No. 137 (Page 214-AA).-N:dit had pointed out savi,rgs of
Rs. 25,68.179 and Rr. 73,138 under the Group heads " A-Investment of Oil
Companies " and " C-Oil Venture in Saudi Arabia ", respctively. The de-
partmental representative conrended that it was due to lesser Dostings by th€
Audit. The audit representative said that they were looking ir:to it :nd acrion
would bo taken against the official responsible.



Indx Gas Company

-_ L010. Au.oidable payment ol intercst amou,tting to Rs.20,742 (para 19, poge
l7-1A).--Tl:e departmental representative submitted that, due to noa-avaiiab"i-
lity of immediate funds with them at the time of roceipt of bill of Mis. Sui-Gas
Tratrsmission Company Limited, they could not pay tie same in iime and henc€
thcy had to p?y 6 percent interest along with the bill with the approval of the
competent Authority, as per aplreement with the S.G.T.C. Howiver, it was
rclevant t9- note that had they paid the bill in time by obtaining bank overdraft,
they would haye been required to pay 9 per c€nt interesl to the bank. By noi
doilg so, they saved paying 3 percent more interest to the bant.

i0ll. The Audit representative said that Audit had taken this observation
on the 6th December, 1971 when the bill was paid. There was then a balanc€
of Rs. 32,85,923 in the account.

}IINISTRY OE PETROLEUtrI AND NATURAL RESOURCES
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l'7 5

1012. The Chairman observed
promptly.

that, in any case, bills should be paial

\$13. Avoidable expendilure ol Rs. 21 ,520 on execution ol a iob (Para 20,
page l7-CA).-Atter hearing the explanation of the departmental representa-
tive. the para was treated as sett.led.

7014. NotracLountal ol inlercst (Para 585, paee 468-CA).- Audit had
pointed out that accrued interesf, amounting to Rs. 1,16,535 on overdue balatrces,
was not accounted for in the books of accounts despite the fact that the Karachi
Bench of the West Pakistan High Court had granted a decree in favour of the
company for the principal amount with an interest @ 6%.

1015. The departmetrtal representative submitted that this amount of
interest had been calculated by the auCitors on the outstandings of MJs. Ghousia
Glass Bangle and Saifee Glass Works. These cases were still pending for deci-
sions in the courts and no recoyery had been made so far. In reply to a query,
the departmenlal representatiye further stated that they had gone to tho court
atrd got the decree in their favour. Subsequently, they had gone for the exgcu-
tion of the decree, but these two parties applied ror liquidation to the court.

1016. ln reply to a query, nhe departmental representative stated that, at that
timo, disconnection could be effected 4fter three months. Thereupon, a member
of the Committee observed that it should be verif,ed as to why was there no
discornection a-ud who was responsible for it. This was really a loss. Full
facts of the case should be relrcrted back, The Co mittee endorsed the sugges-
tion of the member.

Oil and Gas Development Corlmration

1Q17. Sundry Debtors (Pora 577, page 462-1A).-Audirt pointed out that
from tte list of SunCry Debtors, as on fih June, 1971, it would appeer that
debts amounted to Rs. 24,48.9i3 as compared to Rs, i4,71,703 on 30th June,
1970, showing a considerable increase. The inoeasing treid of the debts needt
to be checked and strenuous efforts were called for 1o effect recoveries with a
view to avoiding losses in the shape of irrecoverable debts.
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1018. Explaining the reason for increase in Sundry Debtors, the depart'
mental repreintatG stated that it was due to tbe inclusion of Rs 15'22,4fi)
."covirabli from the WPIDC. An amount of Rs. 6,45,339 was accepted by
tn" WpfOC and the r emaining amount had been written off jn the years 1975-76

zrd 1976-77. The arnount ot Rs. 8,05,588, which was recoverable from Mls'
Dawood Petroleum Ltd. against the sale of oil, was received in the month of
August, 1971. The remainiug amount of Rs. 1,20'954 u'as also recoveredi

adiisted in the years l97l'72 lo 1973-74, excepling an amount of Rs 5,954'14
r"ior".ibl" from- M s Punjab Agricultural Development Corporation which thcy
had not paid in spite of repeated reminders.

1019. In reply tc a query as to what sort ol: debtors were involved, ihe

deoartmetrtal representativJ said that it was mostly the Pakistan State Oil. They
U"irgnt ol thrdugh rhe Attock Reflnery. l'hereupon, the Chairman obscrved

tmt"tn"y should 
-not 

be a problem. ThJ departmental representative added that
they hai asked for increaG in the distribu,ion margin which was earlier fixed
in ig63-64. The FiLance Division had been requested for an increase of one

or two paisa per gallon. The Committee made no further observation on ttris

PAra.

MIN]TRAL DE}'ELOPMENT CORPORATION

(a) Sharigh Colleiries

1020. (Para 896, paee 816--CA).-I1 reply to a query^b) the Chairman, the

Oeoartmendt tipt"t"niuti"u" said that they w-re getting 50,000 (ous a year' The

mii"r ".r" 
g"tti"g deeper and in spite oi bottle-necks, they \Yere trying to main'

tain the production l:vel of 50,000 tons.

1021. In reply tl anothet query, the departm-ental .represertatrYe 
said that

the Dresetrt Govirimr,nt investment was about-Rs' 1.60'00,000 at 6-t127-' interest-

I Ii* p"irt.a 
"ot 

tnut it could be made profltadle, providec that the capit{rl

cost was maintained.

1022. On a furlher query, the departmental representative explained ^thattl" "."".ri"rcJ 
fo.o^ *"t1. ns :,ZZ,OO,OOo' Thereupon, a member of the Com-

;tt""-;";;k;a that, even if it was wdtten off, they-would continue to make

i"- io.ri. until some other stelx were taken. The departmental tePresetrtative

ria t["i tn"v n"a d')ne their hbme task and it had beetr noted that they would

make marginal Profils.

(b) DeSad ColHeries

1023. (Para 922 page 845-1A).-ln reply to ? .qu9ry. the -departmental
-"t"ii"t"tir" itated that"Degati Collieries wai one of their best mines in Balu-

"nlit 
., ttir year, they had -yielded more profits. The- production being 80,0fi)

tons. ihey ilso got i better pdce for it from the Defenc€'

(c) Makerwal Collieriec

1024. (Para 929- -page 853-CA).--:fhe d€partmental representativc inlormcd
thc Committee that they did not inherit any share caPital from the Covernm€rt.
Thc Govcmment had releascd Rs. 1.50 crorcs for this as a loan to thcm and was
trccovcring 6-112% iotercst on it, but ultimately lhey Passed on this loaa at
ccuity. A mimbcr of the Committee rcmarked that. if the Government brd
fria irc ns. 1.50 c:orcs, then that was Government's investmcnt. Where did
atrt irvcotment apperu ia thc books ? The deprtmcotal rcPrescntativc said that
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Seoetuy.

the comoanv had not been passed on to lhem. The ComPaay. which beloagcd

;-" iffid.l wus lnitiatv acqired by the Provincial Govemmeht. The Provin'
cial Govornment passed on the mines to the PIDC and, for the develop-menj
of ttris mifle, the 

-Government had given a loan of Rs. 1.50 crores. The PIDGI

Board had Dassed on this loan to the company, whiqbr was formed by the former,

as in eauitv of the PIDC. Thev get tf,ese nines without any paymetrt ton
6" GoGiofr"ri. The Governme'nt-hud, ho*"""., a liability of Rs' 28 lakhs.

which they had Paid for the mincs.

1025. A member of the Committee suggested that the fust balance sheel

should be produced before the Commitiee to enable it to see whether this ntoney

was the Gbvemment's consiCeration for acquiring the mine. It should also be

it."td it the Government had actuatly pai0 ns. !t laths and where did it

"pp"* 
i" tle Government books. The iu&t regesentative said tlat they could

carry out this exercise.

(d) PMIrc Salt Mincs anal Quarrie*

1026. (Para 935, pase 866-1A)'--:fhe departm€ltal representative inform'

"d 
d; c"iliaL;- tirai ih"v had now raised tfre priies t9 Rs 4'08 pcr rnaund

anO *iprO out the lossei of Rs. 1,07,00'000. They had made a Proht ot
Rs. I,26^.00O00 during the last eight months.

1027. Paras not discussed to be treated settled.-'lhe Committee did not

m"t "ii ,[.i*"iioo oo tU" ott ". 
p*us in the Appropriltiol and Commercial

.q,o.rrtr- oi tn" erait Reports. T[ese would, therefort' be deemed as settled

iii,i..l tl, 
-i."t 

regularising' action as might be necessary under the rules'

1028. Thereafter the Committe€ adjoumod to meet again on 26th May' 1979'

Islonwbd, the ISth lug, 1979.
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1

ApPe+-l
(See para B?3 oI Aaaex Ir

- The Audit has pointed out that there was a huge backJog of Audit Reports
relating to various Pakistan Missions abroad, the Ministry and its Gucst H6uses
in Pakistan by the end ol 1974- The einphasis bas been laid on the desirability
ot takirg eliec[ive steps to expedite fol]ow-up action on these reports.

2. This problem had akeady engaged the atte ion of the Secretary (Adtrul)
early irt i913 and he had discussed the matter with the Auditor.General .in rwo
meetings held in January ald September, 1973 (copy of the minutes enclosed).
As a result an additional audit section was created in the Ministry and a small
,\udit Office headed by a DoDuty Director was also established in ttre Foreign
Ollice Building. The enforcement of new arrangements speeded up proper
examination and settlement of reports. The Auditor-Getreral was inforrned in
Jurr-, 1974, " thai durin! the period from October to December, 1973 your
Deputy Dire:tc! workilg ir the Ministry had dealt with 58 Audlt Repols in
consrjltaticl rvith our .mcers. As a result, 150 Audlt Objections were settled ".
(Secy. Admn's letter No. Audit-1812171 dated tho 12th June, 1974, copy enclosed).

3. From the very beginning the number of outstanding repons quoted by thc
Audit was disputed by the Ministry. Many audit observations conceming other
Ministries, and those pertaining to Par'! II of the Report (the set'tlement of which
is the responsibility of Audit by direct correspondence with the Missiotrs) were
included. (Seuetary Administration's lettd No. Audit-I812171, dated 22nd Jrme,
1974 copy enclosed).

4 After r,.ruch correspondence and protracted discussions for one year the
number of oulstanding Audit Reports was reduced from 405 (as in draft para'
graph framed in March. 1974) to 331 (as in the revised draft paragraph framed
in April, l9?5). Rut this list of 33! reports again contained some reports which
dicl ,rct belong to this Ministry. This was brought to the notice of the Joint
Director -riAlrNA io Ausust. 1975. Thereafter several meetings were held anC
correspondence exchanged but no mutually agreed list could be- draqrn. We slill
hrld ihat a number lJ sulsla,nding paras do not concern this Ministry' Our
contentio,'r is c'.r6.rmed by the fai that the Report of the Auditor'General
pre'edly u!1der consirleratioa of the Ccmmittee, includes paragraph No .10 which
ielates io th: I\{inistry of fletence: Paragraph No. 16 Exterosl Publicity W'ing,

Ministry of Information and Broadcasting ind recoveries reported outstanding
in Paragraol, No. 15 relate to a Derson bilonging to the Ministry of Defeacc'

5. However, settlement of lhese outstandins i^trrts lareelv d-eDends on the

"o-op".otinn 
6;1 i6e Aqrd;r o;hieh was snrrght hv the Secretaw (Admn') from 1bc

Ar.rditrrr-Ge.r;l'al when this paragraph was framed in these words:-

" Rut I doubt whether we can make much headway unless we blith--;"'"o";;; 
in iesolviag them'. (Ittter I{o' Audit-1812171' dated

12-6-14).

6 As acknowledqeil by the Audit the settlemef,t of these old -reports has

b"co-"- v"rv aim"ott'*itt 
-tt" 

passage of time The afiected- ofEcials are not

t*"""tl" -.r i"lio*t re-ta is'not iearlily traceable A numtrer of ttese out'

.i""Ait"- *r"tt- relate to defunJ-fvfi..innt ot Chandigarh' Julhrndar' Bombav'

Uffi;, 'iiiiilc,-ii"i.i, ati"u}ii.,i.. snahr, san Francisco' whose teco*ds
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lre not traceable. In some observ4tions designations ol afiected officials werc

ioi g]rl"l - r, iti absence of any designat;on ii take , considerable tirne to locate

atr" Lraoo aqainst whom observation was made. In cases where lhs persons

ffifr- ti,;i iScoveries ,,rere already made jt bectrmes difficult--to verify .1be fact

i;; "n record in th: mission oi in the Chief Accounts Office Sir.rilar ditrt-

""fil".- 
*i* in writinl; ofi irrecoverable amounts where concurrenc€ of tbe

Ministry of Fhance, ir' to be obtained.

?. In early days t lere was an acute shortage ot-Accounts knowing personnel

""r,.ilr:i"c 
i; u otJ,". of Audit Obse ationlased on procedural irregularities'

iL-""f irl"" 1i" O;m.ul6 the Ministry has already arranged courses conducted by

ih;;;;;;i; om."it'rr tr,. c.A.o. and onlv such perJons as pass the examina'

;i;;' ;il;i;; ";ilfu; 
practical training ari postgd as Accorntants our difr'

""fii"i "t" rirultiplied iri cases where t[e erLdi'.. does not clearly states in lhe

"tr"tr"tiri., 
the^ rulet or instructions which have been infringed However to

i.i." tr,i-"'*i*ct D( sition of the rules to persons serving in Pakistan Missions

;il;?i, ,h; Itlirirttv'i*ilritr,J in 1974 four^volumes of inst ctions on financial

i"A 1-,i,nii,i.irliir" 'm*t"ts. ftese volumes are being _revised periodically and

"ir.rr"i"J 
io all concerned. It has now improved the situation'

8. Despite all the above mentioned draw'backs a considerable progress has

t*n--uiJ.i,r"i this para *ot 
-Atu*n 

in lgT4 According to our record the

position is as follows :-

Pakisten lYissions

(a) The total nuB,ber of Audit Reports received up.to 3l.st Jdarch' 1978 was

+Zl'",,t^"i *t'i.t o.ty ZZ t"poii' *Jtt settted upto'Augusl' 1974' From the

.-Jiu;i,re"'ast' i.porrr, zzo *.i. t.ttl.o dtrinv ihe-L;eiiod of about 4 vears

t1o1a_.1e\.vith the r:sult tftnt on :f.i O"""mber. 1978 the number of unsettled

Hli;il;;:",:;"i;il'.''v iir' 
-i"-"ir"' 

*ords' truring the period or 22

i,llii'Ui"i- i-ss, G rear *hin audit of missions started to 1974 rvhen para was

iramed) the ra'c of s-'ttlement of Audit Reports was one report per y-ear' But

iIi;ii;ffi; i; ;;";' i1'i74- 78). 
'h' 

;"t' or p'og'*" rose riom I to s5 reports

Der vear. If 30 repcrts *'tn oiiv on"-oi two o-utstandin'I paras' are taketr as

lllrr" ."trii.-,rt;-;i;L"t "r 
."ilt"ai'g i"ptrts.'''o'ld 6J reduced from 231

ii ziir 
"iiv 

-'t ii; ;; ryt"* will perhaps be appreciated'

The MinisttY (Heailqr nrter)

(b) Oul of the t l outstanding reports received up to the- date the para was

frr-;. i;., 
".nn-.t,-rtq54-56i 

& ll'qoj-o+t have bien seltled completely' one

reoort (1956-57) has only one iaia outstanOins two reporl' (1q60'61) &

ii6iq-<zi,rir" t*n ,aras ontv. oll itoott'int iqsS'sq has.thiee naras and other

.-^^.r /tos?-SR\ f,^" tn,r. nara." o-uf.iana ing All the outstanding Dalas.relate

['il:""!i,',;ii;";;i,;il; i" *il"r, i'""ia i' r., be traced o't and corrected to

H"l;#il;; ';i-.:iaii." w. 1tp" ir'^i-g'esi reoorts will be setrled in due

course. In remainin6 ,"po.t ' ti1ltity ot it'" putut have been settled and the

rest are undcr proctirs of settlement

State Guest Hotrs€3

/.\ No n^rasraot in re'oect of audit renorts up to 1973 is outstanding foJ

,"",.i'-''ti" ,t'" iirlJ' sr*i-r1""r", Rawaloinrti & Karachi. An all out eftort is

;'"r; ;;" i" iiii. ,irir["oinf auait paragraphs, if anv' in relpect of the audit

repois pertaining to these State Guest Houses'



9. As Iegards the assertion that even fust reply was not given in i:spect
of 15 Inspection Reports (list supplied in 1976 with FAUNA letter No. A'Il3-
Diclll4, aated 2l-l-76) Lhe position is that thres reports have been complet;ly
settled (one relattrg to C.G. San Francisco and two relating to Ministry). Three
Reports (two on Consuiate General and one on Embassy of Pakistan, Washing-
ton) do not rela,te to the accounts of Diplomatic Wing and as such Ministry of
Foreign Afiairs is not concerned. This fact was brought home 10 Audit and
accepied by them. Thus there renoai:r 9 Reports only. The position of four is:

183

(i) Report 195 -57 }{inistry (HQ)

(ii) Report 1959-62 Ministry (HQ)

(ur) Report 1964-71 Mitristry (HQ)

(n) Report 1961-63 Ministry (HQ)

One para outstanding.

Two paras outstanding.

7 year is too long a petiod to
be covered in a Repcrt.
There is no such Report in
our records.

Misplaced in shifting the
Ministry from Karachi to
Rawalpindi Sectt. No. l,
then to Burki House, again
to Islamabad Muncipal
Building and Ultimately to
present premises. A ccpy
thereof was called for in
1969 which does not appear
to have been supplicd.

10. Of the remaining flve rePorts correspondence has been exchanged and

several paras bave been settled. Thus it will be seen that there are no such

Reports as are lyirg unattended.



Frdm Maj. Gen. i.J. A. M. Raza,
Secretary (Administration).

t\o. Audit-1812j71 . lslamabad, the l2th lune, 1974

Please refer to your d.o. letter No. E.A. I|DP.5 ;l-7.i,45. daied 2nd May, L974
and to Moid Khan's eariier letter No. E. A. LtJ-i-,IX 706, dated 30th March,
1974, rcgading outslanding audit objections conceming rhe Ministry of P'oreign
Affairs.

2. I can assure .,rou that we are as much concemcC, il no1 more, as you 3re
about the settlement of the audit objections which have been outstanding for a
long time. (But I doubt whether we can make much headway unless we both
cooperate in resolvin3 them) I might recall that some six years ago an officer of
the rank oi a Deputy Director from your omce was posted to the Ministry with
some supporting staff. He used to hold weekly discussiorrs with Directcr,
Finance, in the Minrstry. A number of audit obie.rjors B,ere resolved at these
meetings. Those whi:h could not be settled were referrcd toahigher body mnsist-
ing of the Deputy Auditor General or Director, FAUNA, and the concerned
Director General in the Ministry. This higher cody used 1() rneet cvery month
or so. When I tool: over as Secretary (Admiristration), in the Ministry, I
expressed my witlingoess m attend tlre meetings of this higher bo<iy provided ti:
Audtor General or the Deputy Auditor General also attended them. My
idea was to discuss rhe objections and give a decisron trn the spot thus avoiding
references to higher authorities as was the case when objectiotrs were handled at
the junior levels. I remember having chaired some meeting which were attended by
the Auditor-General cr the Deputy Audiior General. The Auditoi-General or the
D.A.G. was accompa nied by some other officers alsc. At c,ur levei we were able
to finalse a considerable number of objections and your pledecessor was even
grateful for the prolJress that we had made. After some time the team from
Lahore stopped coming. I spoke to the then Auditor Genetal and he promised
that his team woulcl resume its visits to Islamabad. It, however, did not do
so. I again made e;rquiries and was told that ihe Auditor.General and most of
his staff had gone to New York in connection wiih U. N. audit. and that a reply
about the resumption of our meetings could only be given afrer his return to Head-
quarters from New'(ork. I am still without a reply.

lE4
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3. I fnd that during ttre period from Octobsr ro December 1973, your
Deputy Director working in the Mlnistry had dealt \tritb 58 audir reports in
consultation with olr officers. As a result, ] 59 audit objections were settled.
Some-of- the remairjng ones ir tiese reports would also, have been similarly
settled, if as arraqgal earlier, your Deputy Director had come and discusscd them
with nre. But rhis he did not do.

, a, Il 
-,.h9 

light cf the position explained above I am sure you wi[ apprcciate
thal tbe Ministry of Foreign Affairs ire f,ot solely to be held iesponsibli'for thc
preseDt state of affairs.

. 5.-Your D_eput, Director was transferred from the Ministry in Decembcr,last. I am told thar in March last an Assistanr Audit Officer hja Ueen AepuiJto deal with thc our staDditrg audit objections. f r.ryrrroctr aouUiwhether he ioufoe abre to make mu:h hcadway at this leyd. you, as well as I. know how thc
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minds of the junior ofrcers work and how far juniors officers can- take decisions
at tbeir level. A good deal of common sense has to be applied in dealing with
thgse obiectrons.

6. I am, itr the chcumstances, of the view that we should resume our peridic
high level discussions. In this connection I would suggest that when you trext
come to Islamabad, you might care to come to the Ministry so that we could
discuss the matter further and lay down a programme.

I should be grateful for an early reply

With ki-ndest rcgards.

Sp/-
N. A. M. RATA

Mr. Abdul Hamid,
Auditor-General of Pakistan.
Lahore.
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From : Maj Gen. N A. M. Raza,
Secretary (idministraiion)

No. Audit-i812i71

Mr. Abdul llamid,
Auditor-Generat of I'akistan,
Lahorc.

Ministy of Foreign Affairs
Islamabad

Islamabad, the 22nd lune, 1974

ff/'
N. A" It[. RAZA"

Please refer to nry letter of even numbei, dated the 12fi June, 1974' reBLtd-
rng outstanding audit objections conceming the Ministry of Foreign A.ffairs.

2. I am fulormed by my office tirat they requested FAUNA, to supply the
details of Audit Obrervations for proper examination at this end. In response

FAUNA, vide the\r etter No. E.A. r DP-sit 3-141147, dated the 27th Mzy ' 19'11,

forwarded fust instalment oI Audii observa:ioni. I am surprised to note tbat
most of the Audit (,bservations relate .o otner Mmistries, Divisions. You will
agree that we are trol in any way concerned wilh the expenditure incurred by the
rJpresentative of other Ministries in our Mlssion abroad. A curs-ory glance at
stitement No. 3 forn arded with your above quoted lotter would inCicate ttrat we

are no[ at all responsible tor adjustment of advances amountilg to --U.S.
$ 142,74,:177.83 m;d( to the U.S. Goveninielr; during the years 1956 to i967 for
the defence and foorl purchases- Obviously the Midstry of Defenc€ aod Food
Division should haye been addressed to ssttie these observations. Similarly
the stalemenl contams a large number of observations on the Expenditure
sarctioned aud controlled by other Ministries viz. Commerce, Delence' Food,
Education etc., witb which we are not concerned. Besides this there are a
number of Audit obi;ervations pertaining to Part-II of the reports, the settlemont
of which is the resp:nsibility of the AuCii in direct co'nespondence with ttre

Mission concerned vithout the interv:ntion of this Ministry. It appears that the

Au<iit has shiited th: responsibirity oi seLtieneDl of all outstanding observations
on behalf of the entire Govemment of Pakis.an on this Ministry.

3. More disappr,inting aspect of the case is cimt flgures supplied to us by
the Audit are basec on the inlormation compiled 1\ 1971. Ir seems ttrat no
effort was made since then to correct them il the light of settlements issued by
vour offce. A list ol Audit observations already settled is enclosed in which
item-wise position of each observation has been explained. You wrll obserYe

that olnv a sum of thirteen thousand rupees is to be adjusted through the TA
bils aeainst lacs of rupees shown un-adjusted by the Audit in the said statement.
I thini Audit has a responsibiiity to Put before the Public Accounts Com'
mittee correct and rrp-to-date flgures and as such eftorts have to be made to
bring out the latest iosition in iespect of this Ministry and other Miflistries and
Division involved.

4. In the light cf the above observations, I am sure you will agree 
-. -tlat

restoration of pJriodical meetings as suggested in my letter No. Audit, 1812171,

dat€d l2th Jtne, L9','4, has now become an absolute nec€ssity.
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MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS' ISLAMABAD

sur.lrr r. : 
-Miril.rt 

es oJ th( rneeling held by secretary (Administrution) with the

iiairr-ei**t of Paiistan on September 15' 1973'

A meering uoder tbe Cbairmrnship oi Secretary (Administration) was. held-

"" t?r,t.i.',"ril'isl-'-io,l',. it'Gi.i't" Room wlth the Auditor-General of

;;kffi;'iilrd; to a-i..rr. outsunding Audii Reports- relating to the Ministry

of Foreign Affa'us. The meetiog was atreodel by tie lorowlng :

(i) Gen. N.A.M. Raza (In the chair)

SecretarY (Administration r'

(ii) Mr. I. A Osmani, Audiror'General of Pakistan'

(iii) Mr. Aitezazuddin Ahmed, Accountant General' Pakistan Revenucs'

(iv) Mr. Nisar Aii Shah, Director (Finance and Fiood Reiiei)'

(v) Mr. Manzoor Hussain, Chicf Accounts Officer'

(vi) Qazi Abtlul Malik Deputy Director (FALTNA)'

(vii) Mr. N. A. Qadeer' Section Officer (Audit)'

2. Initiating the discussions, Secretary ('Administration) remarked that

A".oi"'n-i, .i"i. instructions' no ariangemints have been made for his mecting

;iii'; ";ii";-c.".;;J 
nie-ttre t,.,st meeing in Janua-rv l973 He said tbat it was

;;;;fi;;;-i"- *v itii t"'*ut not ivailable fj1 5uqh- msstinos and even ir

he was awav from the country #;#i"i;ilv'-it" -"i9. rt'1t h'een contacted

ifuIi;."#id;';";;;ilft;E ;i t'i' n"'t meeting with the Auditor-General'

il;'r"id' il;; deierminert to nave 
-irte 

outstandin[ -audit observations sett]ed

#,ui,l^i i_liiii-iir"" .ontr,r. the'Audiror-Geneial agreed and expressed his

i;;;;-;; ;; t-" .ritt *""tiog, o" t"e"iut basis so as to-clear the back'long or

^"Jii--"[**rii"ts. Mr. ait"zu'uadi; Ahmed' rormer 
- 
Director (Financc) e1-

;;ilr; ,ti"';;6"io rroiaing ttre mJlng 't9t"t 
that.he had done a lot of preli

*t^.""-":t ur7 uniottonot"tv it could r]ot be possible to arrange the meeting as

ii'Ji""ll-lir.o*-;r;fi1;.l1 h-a; t..n "'1 busl'over th'r p:st {e'v n'lJn"hr' secre-

i;'ii#;;iJ;;ii""i'iia ."i o."*pt tru' ezotanation and stated that in future

Il'"r')i" r."i*.". 1,im and the Auditlr-cenerai sboull be arranged every fortnighL

ii"i,llif,,',i .r'.,".i0.;'i;^t ,1" ".;i;..tin! bet*e.n tbe Secretaiv (Administration)

"liii"'X"ort":i:c"";;;i 
;;dd b" h;iJ;" october l Befcre this meetins' De-

rri" iii..... irnulA) who hal been specially posted-for this purpose in lslam-

Itit."*llr],?'nl,ij'" pi"ri.i"r.y nl.iiing *irt' D-irecror {Finance) to assess the pro-

#;';iii. lrn-pr.,,i.nt ilon 6t rnt Jt"titioot taken in the previous meeting and

io-pi.r,u,. o *oiking paper Ior Lhe next meeting'

3. Mr. Aitezazutldin Ahmed pointed out that th€ Audit Section had been

,ra"i'*irnJ' ,.f,*". ""1-ir,*it"'* ""uG 
t" "tpi 

sith the increasing volulne of

ffi;i: ;; rd;r tt " "urti." 
..*iL'r"0' J.^gih of I Supe'intendent' 4 Assis'

,1"i" r 
'u.p.a.'r"d I L.D.C. u, pi.i""i. they hid one Assistant-in-charge against

itj'i"lt ""i"Sii.'-itiend=ent and tri*" aiii'i''"ri anc one L'DC in the inlew;ning

iT'r#:';:"rufi"'fil'-s;;ti;; i'ni a"pt"t"a to onlv two Assisents' Thc
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original sanctioned stn gth of Audit Section was drastically reduced v/ithout
consulting thc Director (Frnance) mder the Reorganization Scheme reducing
the. aumber of .staff froa 7 to 5. Despite his representation the sanction strength
of the Audit Sectio:ri lad noi been restored. It was decided tbat Direcl.or
(Organization) would look into this case and repod to tbe Secretary
(Admidstr3.tion).

4. Since the Assist,rnts workirg in the Audit Section are not fully traine.d in
accounts, the work of the Section has suffered o[ tl]is accouni also. Secr.tary
(,{Cministration) then lsked the Auditor-General wbether he c.ruid spare rrro
trained Accountants frr m his Department to work in the Ministrl, on depdlation
to which the Auditor-rleneral agreed. At rhis s:age, Lire Audror-General ,e-
minded tftat his prop rsal for posting S.A.A. Accountants in our Missions
abroad had flzzled out rs it was suggested that since Accounlants belorqing !o r rr
Audit Departmenl wer( noi conversant with the ruies and reguiatrons anri due 'ro

difierent na,ture of work in lhis Ministry, they should undergo a training in ,he
Ministry fi.rst The fo mer Director (Finance) compiained that his pioposal ibr
deation of aoothei Aldit Section for the purDose of clearance of arrears lvas
still pending with the f)irector (Organization) sent to him in last June. Secretary
(Administration) remarlied thar he had received no such proposal which should be
submitte{ to him by tlre Director (Organization) with his comme$ts.
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Apg4,I g
(See pala. 870 of Amcx I)

REASONS FOR T}IE EXCESS EXPENDITURE OF RS' 76.66 CRORES

The Budget Grant originally sanctioned by-the Ministry of Finenco was

Fis. 424.64 croies. This grant was considered inadeqlate by the Defence authori-

ties in the cotrtext of tbi provision of Rs. 666.49 crores which had been re'
commended to Finance Ministry after a careful evaluation of the requirements'

The requirements had been reviewed from time to time, both at the,beginrring
and towardi the close of the fiflancial year (April 1973) by different high level

Committces. It had throughout been held that the amount of Rs. 424.64 crores

was not sufrcient. Eventually, the grant was fixed at Rs. 'l45 60 crores Even

ttri" *ut ,ot suftcient. The year ended with an actual expenditure of Rs 522'26

crores. The factors that led to tlie excess expenditure of Rs. 76'66 crors were:

(l) obligatory payments oa accollDt of Pay, Allowances and Pensions,

includitrg remittences to tho families of POWs.

(2)

(3)

(4)

cortractual payments on account of works for Defence.

Davments otr account of emergent purchases from USA on unexpected
tfting of ban by the US authorities on the sale of Defence Stores to
Pakistao.

carrying out of accounting adjustments in respert of certain un'
booked payments of the previous years.

In the final analysis, therefore, it would be seen that (a) k€9ping in view- the

oblisatory nature of the expenditure explained aboYe and O) having regard to
tni-rit 

"iioo 
arisilg from ine attcr-etect of the 1971 war and the. impac! 9f

dt alratd of Pak-rupe.e, the excess expenditure, which h?d been incurred in

iooa zutt aaO on valid gtouuds, could not possibty have been avoided'

Thc rtasons steted obove bave bcen shown to Minisky of FiE&trct'
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STATEMET{T No. 1

suMMARy oF REsuLTs oF eppnopnrarroN AUDIT

APPROPRIAT]ON ACCOUNTS I 9?2.77

(lfi Lacs of Rupees)

Original
Grant or
Appro,
priation

Final
Gratrt or
AppIo-
prlatloIr

PerceF
tage

Aclual Variation
Expendi- Excess(+)ture saviog(-)

2 3 4 65

Rs.

t,77,28
4,24,64

2E,10

82,10

2,63,46
4,45,@

28,70

86,31

2,O3,01

5,22,26

31,43

m,00

---ro39
+76,66
+2,73
+3,61

22.92
t1.20
9.12
4.25

Rs Rs. Rs.

Otter thaD Charged I

Expeodilure met from Revenue

Civil ..
Defeoce
Posls, T & T
Pak. Railways

Total

Expeaditure met froro Capital :

Civil . .

Defence
Posts, T & T
Pak. Railways

Total

Disbursemcnt of l-oans & Advances

Total Otber than Charged

CHARGED
Expeoditure met from Revcnue :

Civil . .

Posts, T & T
Pak, Railways

Total ..

Erpeoditu€ met from Capital :

Civil . .

DisburseEent of I-oans & Advances.

Total Charged

Repaymedt of Debt charged

Total Expenditure mel from Revenue.

Total Expendilure met from Capital..
Total Disbursement ol Loaos & Ad-

vances

Total Repayment of Debt.

GRA D ToTAL

7,t1,12 8,24,09 8,46,16 +72,61 2.75

3,85,62 4,24,37 3,98,04 -26,33 6.2n

)A 49

11,56

21,15

17,55

+r,ih

-9,71

5.89
55.30

|,99,41
4,69

17,10

28,75

7,35

|,56,97
7,81

17,fi

4,21,67 4,69,08 4,34,64 -34,44 7.34

1,19,53 1,24,96 73,29 -51,67 41.35

12,60,52 r4,t8,11 r3,s4,69 -63,44 1.47

1.96,62

4,64

17,10

-12,50
+1,12

-10

21.30
66.52
0.56

2,18,96 2,21,86 1,82,38 -39,48 17.79

2t 35 +14 66.61

1,36,40 1,85,35 1,60,16 -25,19 13.59

3,s5,36 4,01,42 1,42,89 -64,53 1s.84

23,09,72 21,09,12 23,89,96 +80,24 3.47

olrrt
4,27,61

10,45,95

4,69,29
10,29,14

4,34,99
-16,81
-34,30

r.6t
7.1t

2,55,93

23,@,72

3,10,31

23,O9,12

7,33,45

21,89,96
-76,E6
+80,24

24.77
1.41

L t519,25,fi 41,15,21 N,81,54 47,73

I
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STAIEMENT No' 2

ANALYSIS OF SAVINGS AND EXCESSET DY MAIN DEPARTMEXTS

(Jt Lact of lJtFct)

FiD!l
Gt|nt

Erpcoditutc Erc.$(+) Pcrccntate
Srving(-)

2 3 I 5

nr k.

35,07,J4

1,15,@

60,5,+

l,2l,59

11,35,21 &,E7,54 -4J3 1.15

tr.

(d) As cGDarcd Ei h Gt9.. Grr-ot! itr-' 
.luding aufictrdc 6 vlthiD thc GiraDts

Civil

Dclcnca

Pool!, T & 1'

Rcilsald

Totll "

Ai comDsrcd vlth Nct GEots clclu-
diB ruli.DdcrB iTithi! thc Grt'k :

Ovil . .

Dcfcncc

pq.ts, T & T

RdlEiyJ
Tot'l '

33,81,8't

5,22,75

67,9

1,15,45

-t,15,10
+16,6

+7,15

-6,11

3.58

\1 .20

1r.31

5.05

(6)

33,69,82

4,15,O

58,06

1,11,8/t

19,25,32 4,87 ,51 + 1,62,27

33,81,84

5,2L26

6199

i,15.,t5

2.18

17.m

17.10

t.2i

+12p2

+15,66

+9r3

+r,61

,1.13
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STAIIMENT No. s

ANALYSIS OF THE SAVINGS AND EXCESSES UNDER REYENUB CAPITAL
AND LOANS AND ADVANCES

(In Iact of Ruleet)

OrigiDal
Grant or

Pe!oeD-
taSo

ApoSo-
9nauoo

Final
GIant or
Appro-
priatioo

Actual Exc€ss(+)
Expetr- Saving(-)
diture

2 3 4 5 6

F.!.

1,11,28

t,96,62

r,19,53

1,36,40

Rt.

2,63,46

r,99,47

R! Rr,

Ctrlt :

ErrcDditurc mct ftoB Rcvcnuc :

Authoriscd

ChErgcd

Totrl

lrDc[ditulc Eat ftoE @Pit.l :

Authorised

ChtrSed

Total

Dirbu$emctrt oI l.oa & AdvEDc€s :

Authoriscd

Chtrged

Totrl ..

2,03,07

1,56,91

-@,39
-42,5,r 2l.30

3,73,90 4,62,93 3,60,04 - 1,0e89 22.21

3,85,62 4,2A,37

2l

x,85,62 4,24,58 3,98,39 -26,19 6.17

1.98,04

35

-26,33
+14

6.20

66.67

t,24,96

1,85,35

73,29

l,@,16

-51,67
_2s,19

41.3'

13.59

7,5593 3,10,31 2,33,45 J6,86 24,77

lc,liYErnt of Dcbt t

Chlrged

Total (CtuiD

D.b.. :

Ergolditur€ Ed AG R€voou. !

Authorised

lspcDdituro Ect IloE ClPitll

TotEl (Ddrtrce)

2399,12 23,09,72 23,89,96 +80,24 3.41

33,25,17 3s,01,54 33,81,84 -1,25,70 3 I

+2461 1,1r,@ 5,22,26 +76,6 fi.m

121,4 \45,@ 5,2\26 +7665 17.7n

1
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2 3 5 64

Pakislrn Posls, TeleBiapi & TeleDhooe :

Expeaditure met from Reverue :

Authorised

Charged

Total ..

Expenditure met from Sapital

Authorised

Total (Posts t&T)

Rrihvays :

Expenditure met lrom (eveoue

Authorised

Charged

Total

Expeoditure met liotrr ,lapiral

Autho sed

Total (Railways)

4,64

28,?0

4,69

31,43

7,81

+2,11

+3'12

9 .12

66.52

Rs. Rs Rs Rs Rs

33,34 31,19 39,24 + 5,85 17.52

24,49 27,ts 28,15 + 1,60 5.89

57,83 60,s4 61,99 +7,45 12.31

82,70

17;tO

86,33

11,10

90,00

17,60

+3,61

-10

4.2s

0.56

1,00,40 1,04,03 1,07,60 +3,s1 3,43

17,56 17,56 7,85 _9,11 55.30

1,17,96 1,21,59 1,15,45 _6,14 5.05

GRAT.D TorAL .. 39,25,A 4L15,27 40,81,54 _47,73 1.15

I
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STATEMENT No. 4

(Sre paragaph 66oopage 17 of the Report)

STATEMENT SHOWING EXCESSES_OVER AU:THORISED GRANTS WHICH REQUIRE
TO BE REGULARISED

sl
No

N.). ald Ir12-. og 6rur, Fi ,al
GraEt

Actual
Experlditure

Exces s

2 3 4 5

29,69,000

1,09,87,000

2,05,19,000

30,50,000

3,29,42,0fiA

2,35,000

13,73,000

8,70,78,000

68,03,m0

3,t2,(m

41,47,M

6,55,0m

76,58,000

28,48,000

1,07,o00

29,50,000

25,85,000

3,63,32,000

1,92,62,W

7..,6i,000

Rs

56,70,415

14,43,091

32,05,4t6

I,10,12,412

2,24,21,5E9

10.50,620

3,6s,95,987

2,M,932

14,18,185,

9,83,82,061

81,43,125

3,82,300

48,19,101

6,s6,380

88,19,945

47,95,528

I,08,297

30,07,014

30,34,812

4,1',06,033

I,97,97,@2

75,17,497

Rs

4,35,415

I,09t

2,36,4t6

25,412

18,02,589

620

36,53,987

45,185

1,13,04,061

13,4,125

3m

12,101

I,380

1t,61,915

19,47,528

1,297

57,034

4,49,812

47,7 4,033

5,3s,fi2

1,4t,497

Rs

I

3

cMr

2-Establishient Division

s-Federal Public Service ConmirsioD . .

6-0lherf".petrdirure ol Establishmetrt
Divisioir ..

I l-MeteoroiogJ

l2-Aviation

l5-Archaeoiogy and Museums

23-SuperamuatioB A_llowaaces a_Dd
Pensioac

Jo-Estate Duty

3l-Natiorai Savings . .

lf-Techoicli Assist, qce Scheme

35-Miqislry of Food atrd Agriculrure

37-Zo.)log;,:t! Survey Deparrrnent

3s-Plajlt Pr,'tectio Measure\ ..

40-Fisheries

4l-Ministry of Foreign Afairs

43-O-ther Cxpsnd;iure of Mioistry
of Foreign Affairs

4l-Minislry "l Fuel. Power r.El Natural
Res( !rrc.'r

50-Fa. ly Plan:1itrg D:vi(ion

5r-I erior Division ..

52-Passpon Orgarizatio 1

56-FroEtier Regio .s ..

57-Centrally Admidistered Tribrl Are. s . .

69-Deprrtmant ,f Films :nd Publicarions

2,22,79,W 2,32,64,861 9,85,861

52,35,m0

14,42,W0

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

l7

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

21.

I
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2 7 1 t

A. 7,{$q erpeqditurc ol Mrtrhtrt of ltr-
forEatioB aEd Bn adcastitrg, Auqal
aDd Hrj

2t.

26.

76-Labour aod Ircal .lodlcs DMsiotr . .

79--aivil r olkB

8o-RchabilitatioEoff.isplaced Persou
aEd Protectioo ol Ilvaquee Property . .

28. !l--oths ExDctrditurc of RchabilitatioD
rad Wotks Division

29. E8-MioistD of Politi:al Affaifl Com-
muDicatlons

30. g2-Department of Shil ping Control and
Mercanlile Marine . .

3l. lol--Capjtal Outlay on )'urchases by Minis-
try ofFood and Agr culture .

12.lor-Other Loaos and qdvanccs by thc
FederU Govcrnmerl

33. lo9-Capital Outlay oo InvestmeDt in
Railwayr ..

14. I t9-A-Dcvelopmcdl E(penditurc ofStatc!
add Frontier Regions Dlvtslon

35. l2l-Developmcot Expe rditure of Kashrnrr
Affairs Division

36. llO-Capital Outlay on lrinl

37. 136-Capital Outlay on Irrigation and Elcc-
lrlclrj

38. 149-Capih! Outlay on llew Fcderal Capi-
tal

Pakistar Post Ofice, TelegraDh rttd TclerhoEe

39. 89-Pakista! Post Omce DepartmeDt

40. go-Pakistao Ielegaph atrd Telephooe

.1, 1,1,1-Capitat outlay oq Pakistan Post o6cc
DeDartEeDt

12. 115--C;ap
aqd

ital Outlsy oq Pakislar Tclcgraph
TeleDhoDo Dr ,partEent

Rs

1,E7,0,1,fl)

37,5100

,1,93,90,0(D

3,r4,0m

3,07,000

34,55,000

9,76,m0

2,03,56,01 ,000

1 1,49,7r,000

1,J9,58,m0

Rr. Rr.

3,12,50,0m

25,50,000

E2,43,10,000

?,72,33,000

16,t05

17,614

1,12,99

19,10,821

8E,87,046

13,21,715

2,19,1t,rtl

11,36,t7'

12,16,131

1,9E,912

r,15,41,513

55,00,000

2,51,n,$l

15,0,1,160

51,415

1,5t 55,463

I,tl,fiJn1
38,O2,!29

6,@,i17,852

3,90,805

3,E4,616

1t,97,99

29,16,824

2,04,44,88,046

11,6L95,115

3,99,33,191

11,36,879

3,24,66,131

21,18,942

84,18,51,5?3

8,27,33,000

12,11,94,631

19,01,39,160

36,51,485

i8,38,t2,163

26,16.ry'

r,t2,
1,6,51t52

9,8397,000

18,86,35,000

16,00,(m

26,19,25,7@

Daf€oc!

,t3 . l,{-DcfeE.

Lt !tr! R8I'lr.
4, 5-AppropriatioE to lrurd!, PayE at of

tehrm oo CeBual ?rovilcial Goverq-
roeEt CaDital I[ver tqelts asd Misrl-
l[cous other ExprEditurc

1,45,60,00,m s,22,23,61,1 49 76,65,61,14t

1
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STASMEIS No 5

(,Se, paragrsph 66 oo pago 77 of thc Rcport)

STATtsMENT SI{OWING EXCESSES O!'ER CHARIiED APPROPRIATIONS WHICH
PJQI.JIRB TO BB REGT'LARIIIED

sl.
No,

No. anil Namc of APproprl8tiotr Fiaat
AppropriatioE

Actual
ExprEdih[c

Exc6s

532 I

CH

l- l--Cabinet Divisioo ..

2. 79-Civit works

3. 82-Mioistry of Law ald Parliamentary
Affairs .

4. lo?--Other Inars aqd Advances by the
Federal GoverqEcnt

5. I2+A-Devclop6eDt Expeqditurc ol work\
rtrd RehabilitatioD Dlvislotr

6. 141--@pital Ouday oE Civil Wortq

7. Repaymeot of Dcbt

Pstistrr Post omce, Trlcf,reph erd relephoec

8. go-Prkistan Post Omce Department

Rs Rs

.. 8r7

16,11,000 18,51,801

.tm

19,28,34,000 21,78,54,000

Rs.

817

2,'S,801

lm

2,fi,m,w

12,99,M 13,U,112 25,172

21 ,21 ,W 34,99,121 13,78,123

23,09,12,16,W 23,89,96,18,526 @,21,O2,s26

4U,A,OW 1,49,21,XJ4 324,19,W

1
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GI'IDEINESI GTVEN BY TI,E' AI>EOC PJ[(i

(203-204)
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Annmr trI
(See paru 8 of the RePort)

.,IDELINESTGT,EN,&I'fl"#fl &:sst:lrffi lFiff$x]f ,LrE
iiii:]'iN nscano ro PREPARATIoN AND suBMIssIoN oF
i'riiui' x-epr-les BY rHE MINISTRIESiDIVISIoNS'

(l) Replies rc be complete in dll respects und conseculive.ly .page-nunbered -
R."pf)"i it'p"lrt. raised in the Appropriation ,Accounts 

and A"udit observations

;ilJr;id b! [i,irpi",, io atl respects"sent possibly in one lot and musl b€ar ro'1'

secutive page numbers,

lZ\ Replies t() be exd(t. Iactuollv corre<1 arul meaninglul drul twt evosive'

,outiii i)-'erin"rrt-Replies trtouiJ-'ito be eract' factually correct and meaning'

ful and not evasive, routine ot too finituf' based on- presumpliont ll tll -t31i
,rr. ii,i.'"ro **gy of all concernei if nn inerplicable omission or commrsslon

il'pillili,'tii't'iiriii. il,;;d "a;'vi;s 
to explain the same bv rigmarole or

platitudes.

G\ MinistriestDivisions to stick rc replies once funished-'-Ministries etc'

must stick to the explanationt tttitfttO Uy tlfln T.:heir rePlies This reQuire'

iHi H;i;d';h#;;e"il#;;;; a';T;i; white preEiring repries ror the

P.A,C.

\4t Fis.ures .lu,tished^.:,,::ri,#"ilr!:,""i:-1j::il:l::ir;:,' #,#'J :ir't';"/-:g;
f ,T3i1t,frH" ;H:'Ti"#'o #'tlT"atp"n'' "tal 

representative to misposting

,rf exoendiiurc bv Audit o" t#;;ht;1;i 
''ruuit 

cl'trtt'-blamc'l ihe depart-

Hi,%;'il;-d",i..p*.ya,..,i*:L'"1*l;::r[::,::H:*'1,:'!*"]..i
["frT'froHJ%[.?i'li]iir?illi:il1l'"ii ;r,U*lr,.X"El,.'*:""X'Jil
SJr1:":ru.Ji,[i: tit'ili,",l;1";;;-iire-departments conceriei-snoutc traue

the fiqures duly reconciled ^d';t't'ffi 
*'itrt-irrait' by making extra efforts' if

;"J".;ril:-b.f"i.' coming to the P'A c meetings'

-\s\. 
R' p'*'.'t :o::J.:1",1!:i*::J^fi::X"ii'flf.1#1,if"? ;Xqtifliry(i

of Riolies. -[t was observed tn 
^r a^nr^nrratron aud Commercial

.immints " as their rePlv . o"g!'*1.i'.I1?'inJ',qui-:G"i"t;l were reproduced
Accounts and Audit ftu:. 'n 

t\n'Ji;. L"o .ufiog the replies unnecessarilv

[F#i:*"u*:rr*tl+ir+tgl'ir*{*1i:'i'[dr*J:[
3"g$$.,1$tri{;ffi ,gsiru:*,*

iT"#[$'f ,*,Htq#Ji
bc cnough-

[F. 17 (1)i79-Com ]
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